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DOWN SO OVERCOATS
lfrteb. Cat $2.50 to $5.00 EmcH.

~»y
£ m pST’*/

m ort» to clear all Winter OvercoaU quickly In which the toll Hue at 
*f*es have been b**W by early season sentes, we have eat the prices |M 
deep. The regular #*»» as well as the sale price» are marked in plain fig
ures. Tou can Me what you are «av tnw^Mait writer. carefully attended -----------^ 1

$20 Overcoat», $18 Overcou. % Sate ». fcl5 Overcoats, $13.5<\ \* J

Overcoats, Sale Price, $10.40 ; $11 Overcoats, for $8.75. $7*60 Over
coats for $6,00 $10 Overcoats for $7.50 $6 Overcoats for $4.95
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boiler explosion in factory storm caused disaster.
CAUSES HALF A MILLION LOSS. IN THE BJÉT OF FUNDY

1V
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UNIVERSITY ALUMNI 
ANNUAL MEETIN6

Or. Bailey Asks for a Retlrtnf 
' Allowance.

.-.V

Schooner Emma A. Harvey Wrecked Near Digby 6nt 
and Captain Perished—Another Member of the Crew 
Not Heard From-—Schr. Rebecca W. ttaddeil 
Ashore Near Oigby--Grew Safe-Other Mtehaps.

Eleven Persons Were Injured, One of Whom Will 
' Probably ,Ih-WiiM$ Mite Caught Fire 

and Foerteen Places Were BuiW.
■ j — -
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J. N. HARVEY Clothing aid Fnreistiigs
• Opera House Block

imfP?S89$> >6feea

DIGBY, N. S.; Dec. 6.—All that Is left been 'ldet. A large number of the vtl- 
of the staunch tern schooner Emma A. lagers are at the Wreck tonight, and 
Harvey, Captain John Berry, now lies further particulars will "Bfi lesfroed .by 
strewn on that bleak portion of -the telephone when they retiyn to. Thorne's 
Bay of Fundy shore between Digby Cove.
Gut and a small settlement to the east

-
== = Wm-

LYNN, Mass., Dec. 6—By the explo- , Ing shoe; factory of Tufts and Fried- 
6ion of a boiler in the four story, fac- man. Two Hebrews, were seen at one 

building of P. J. Harney and of the windows of the Friedman struc- EH SCHOOL TEACHERS SPEAK 
OF THEIR «0H HERE

St.John People Seek Incorporation to 

Coodect ihe Paddington fc 

Merritt Grocery,

tory
Company, shortly before «even o'clock ture, find while the flames were eating 
this morning, eleven persons were in- savagely into this, the patrolmen the Gut-
lured and fourteen buildings destroyed dashed within the walls and brought The vessel left Apple River, Cum- and every one is anxious to get all the 
by fire with a lois roughly estimated out the imprisoned men whom the berUtnd county, for New York with information possible; 
a: $450,OOOi Of these structures six were flames had already reached sufficient- lumber on the morning of the 4th inst. THE REBECCA W. HUDDELL. 
dwellings, with the station of the Bos- . ly to burn them badly. The little box- After the ship got outside of the har- DIGBY, N. S„ Dec. 5. The vessel re- 

and Maine, and others mostly oc- j like structure of the Boston and Maine bor the mate said to the master that ported off Point Prim last night prbv- 
cupied by manufacturing concerns. I station was next in the path of the they should not have sailed, but as the ed to be the American tern schooner 

That no lives were lost, is attributéd * fire. The ldng tongues of flames licked master said in answer they had no Rebecca W. Huddell, CB.pt J. W. Scott,
to the fact that the explosion occurred it up before a stream of water could ; other choice but to keep on, they head- from Salem, Mass, for St. John. e
before the factory operatives had as- be tufhed on it. Not stopping here, ■ ed down the bay. The wind blew ter- is now ashore at the logging, ax e
gembled. In $he Harney factory there the flames hurled the gap to the build- rifle and a heavy sea soon got up, mak- south end of the town £nd witn tne ex-
were not more than twenty hands inside ing occupied by Hood and Sons. There, , ing the ship albor considerably. Dur- ception her sails being blown aw y,
the building when the boiler blew up at however, the firemen met the onslaught j ing the day she sprang a leak and be- is not seriously damagag. 
about five minutes to seven. Twenty and the structure was damaged but : came waterlogged. When everything The tug Bear lUyer hw been engag- 
mlnutes later there woiud have been not entirely ruined. At the building was tried to keep the ship off the lee ed to float her at hi^wat®1\an® el ' 
six hundred operatives at their ma- of the M. G. Worthley factory, the fire- shore she had sagged in so much it er^dock her here or J*w fjf* .
vhinee. The flames spread with great men also had gathered in force , and was impossible to imagine any hope of John, according as *0 whether she 
rapidity driven by a southeast gale after hard fighting, with re-in force- reaching Digby Gut. They therefore thig
and swept trhough the district fierce- ments from surrounding places had let go both anchors. in qtorvof
ly. After two boars lighting the flamès the blase wen In hand, and the build- The vessel commenced to drift closer Captain Sco«t Is iJ?
were brought under control. The causa Ing escaped with a bad scorching and and closer and when less than a mile extreme hara*hjP «^r»«^e * the
Ot the explosion Is unknown. Plunging deluge of water. R. W. Russel's shoe from the shore the crew took to the Salem Friday night. Tne tact oirne
into the midst of the stricken terri- factory was not so lucky. This was ex- boat. One man about sixty years of matter Is the vessel left port
tory the firemen and pàllee made some tremely damaged, while the leather age refused to leave, saying he might handed; she rarried 1» æco^ matft
thrilling rescues, the-police being es- stock shop of Jacobson and Jacobson, as well die one way as another. This and a veir smalihW. sa y
ptcially conspicuous for Its heroism was destroyed. poor fellow has not since been seen night he encountered a
While the fire fighters devoted their ef- Ih the fight the firemen worked hero- or heard of. There were six men* Ip- with rough weather,, hnd lost 1orem. .
forts to keeping tlfe blaze confined to ically to save the inmates of buildings, eluding the master and mate, who left new Jib and spilt other sails At

Through the wooden structures the ,n the boat. ' “me one of his anchors
Jl patrolman sounded the alarm. As j fiâmes swept rapidly, and it was not The surf was so high that the boat washed off the carrying ry

hF was in the vicinity of Harney's I until six dwellings had been consumed was turned over and all were .flounder- thing forward. He arrived at r-a 
he heard a dull roar and saw the heavy that firemen were In control. The most lng amidst the surf and the under-tow. ridge Island, St Joy, at one onra 
boiler In the wing of. the Harney shoe > seriously injured was Barnard Pilo- An reached dry land, however, but the Monday morning, where he anerto 
factory burst through the engine house man, of 27 Astor street, who, in escap- cook- who waa pinned down under the in a blinding snow »£>rm. mere 
leering across a corner section of the ! ing from one of the buildings, was boat The mate was washed into the was spoken to by a PtW, who 
mein building and landing in the street, seriously injured, besides sustaining breakera and by great exertion and to send out a tug. fh the 
Ha was stunned for an instant by the soma bad burns. presence of mind, hauled the cook out the vessel dragged Mr anchors
. oncusstcm and as-he turned to" ring The dwellings destroyed were: . through the surf to safety. drifted off shore wttk 75 fathoms of
irCin alarm a sheet of flame shot up Ester Pleasant*s, Charles street. The ;mate; had a. narrow escape in chain attached.
fr|pa the Harney btftlding. Aset. Supt. Isaac Santefs, Charles street. this-noble and brilliant rescue. t The At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
m Winchell, of thacompany, was in Robert Johnston’s, Charles street crew then started to find some.habit- when the vapor-let *»w
htETbed at the time.* He was throwp Richard Johftsoh’B, Charles street. , ation tor refuge from the.bltjJSg.' cofld Pfim and the Nova * Tomiv

sv?ru,,£s
-kæ'-ïss r„;r:r- rr

dü6~ until quarter past seven. These all the business will beneavy. The dis- fltteen mjnutes the captain became too used as a foresail, a*4 two Bead aal . [||[|||t| amg
made a dash for the exits, and Supt. ! aster came at a time when most of tbt. exhsUBted to proceed further. | Ttyn His vessel was now unmanageable and UITIVIUI1 TnT ill -
Winchell was positive that all escap- firms were working full time, and great the ma.te lett him and rak as fait as he his mate, George Pdcket, add all his ’■III |j||lQ| l|| IJf
ed with barns about the face and hands rush orders for Christmas shippers waa able t0 croBe the mountain. He crew, like himself, almost entirely ex- IH11 IWIUlbl I I wi
an^ tie la sure there were no fatalities, were on hand. Some of the concerns gueceedèd jn finding the hospitable re- hausted by the intense cold weather
The- engineer of the factory, W. J. were caught at the beginning of large Bl(Je_oe of Mr. Morrison, near Thorne’s and want of sleep and rest. However,
Jennings, was picked tip- by the police spring and summer orders. - Cov|_ on AnnapoUa Basin side of the a couple of men manned the boat and
on- Alley street. In an unconscious con- The Bpston and Maine station was m0untaln wbjcb ig about three miles landed’ back of Geo. H. Peters' resid-

He was badly cat and bruised valued at $500. Hodd and Sons sus- (rom where y,,, captain was left, erice. Mr. Peters did everything pos-
the head but upon being given tained a oomparitlvely small loss, as K wag then a bUstle among the neigh- slble for them, sending telegrams to
nt came to his senses. He could did the M. J. Worthley Company. The bQrg fQr reuefj’and a party was soon their friends, etc.
e any account of what caused R. J. Russell factory on Charles street Qff for the master and the rest of the It was here that Councillor B. W.

waa owned by M. J. Harney and was crew Qn tb^. way to the master they Cousins boarded the veseel and piloted
insured. The Harney Company are beard bowi[ng in the woods, which her to where she is how beached,
by far the heaviest losers, but are In- tbem to two sailors, Spaniards, The Rebecca W.- Huddell Is 200 tons
sured up,to $60,000. wbo were clinging to trees with faces, and halls from Boefton, as does also her

ears and hands badly frozen. The rest captain, but he resides in St. John. So 
of the men were picked up in different far as he knows there Is no insurance 
places, ,but were not so badly affected on the vessel.
as the others. When the rescuers ___
reached the captain they found him on SCHR. RIPLEY ROPES ASHORE, 
his knees in the snow, he having evld- r-nart//TTETOWN PEI Dec 5.entty walked backward, -d £rwards ^l^ne^S’y RoP^. Cap!, 

to keep up circulation, as the snow was Doucette produce laden by Wedlock 
mijch trodden. He Bros., Stanley Bridge, sailed from New
lant, but was so exhausted London for Sydney Saturday ntght
not take enough to revive him. After ghe Mt a h^vy snow 8torm Sunday 
mutteringsome uninteUigiblewordahe n and heavy southeast gales Mon- 
explred, The rescuers brought the de durln„ which she lost her
caa»M with them and the others to dflven ashore., on the

, , „ . w the eastern side of Cape Spry; about, twothe captain and part ower of the g ^ of Annaudale at two o'clock
vem»!, Tuesday morning. The captain and
was aged ^ ^e D crew of three men landed safely at
Widow and fr'dt’Y. ™0 firet mate  ̂ o'clock yesterday after a ter-
F. Young of MiUbrid»e, Maine^^ged rib,e- expertence ln rough and stormy
S’ ,~htfyp«!r«horo aged 35 un- weather. The vessel is on a sandy bot-
Mate Spicer of tom. She Is not badly damaged and
mjured. The cook whose name^an may' get off. she is owned by Capt

vhL7 rerov^ T^ro Sutherland of Stanley Bridge, and 
frostbitten and n^y neither the schooner nor cargo are ln-
seamen, both SpantoTOB. are o»oiy
frostbitten. One seatfiari, anj^lllh-Alf; jy*c 5_Sch Glenara, Chas.
erican, aged 44,-awne OTtaotro^wouM gt^®t ’ master from St. John for
not the veseel ln the boat 8M | Brld<et<iwn, docked at Digby with
haS n0ghlp’8-papers, it is feared, have | of both anchors.

. pm/msm i' - mtm ... ——-EWElMiS FAST
fi LG.R WAITER

It is one of the saddest disasters that 
has occurred here for several years.

.1
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FREDERICTON, Dec. 6—The Gazette 
issued today contains an application 
for incorporation of W. H. Lawrence, 
Ada L., Julia H. Merrtt, and W. Wat
son Allen all of St. John as Pudding- 
ton and Merritt to take over the bus
iness and carry on the grocery busin
ess now conducted by Laurissa Merritt 
under the name 
Merritt, with capital of $16,000.

Wm. and Andrew Miller,, butchers of 
Sussex, have assigned to the sheriff of 
Kings county.

The Jones Burgess and Sons Co., of 
Grand Falls seek Incorporation with a 
capital of $60,000.

The annual meeting of the Univer
sity senate was held this morning. 
There was a good attendance. A dele
gation from the St. Andrews Society 
requested that the scholar htiding the 
scholarship be exempt from fees. . Mr. 
Foster, president of the Alumni Society, 

heard. The society asks that a

ton

>
- ,*s

Geo. Young of Sheffield, Albert W. of America; in other words, that the 
Lane of Nottingham, John B. Hughes English boys were not so “smart” 
of. Nottingham, Miss Brindle of Cnoy- The three gentlemen, however, -were 
do* and Miss Martin of Edinburgh ar- cf the opinion that the old country. —
rived in the city yesterday afternoon educational system was more extensive “
on tho atearner Lake Champlain. They thorough, and that by comparing D
are tore of the teachers from the old u,e examination papers given by 
country who have come across the equivalent departments tn_the two, 
water to inspect the school system countries, this would be shown.

. hqt|z to Canada and the United States. They said that in the old country the , ,
*1® about 600 trechere were becoming aware of the M

whOApa! Visit Canada and the United fact tbat the teacher occupies a very ”
Stettt for this purpose. Some of ta lmportant position, and that better sal- - 
will tond at SL John, others at HaU- were now pald than formerly.
52 °‘herB Boston ,a"* ot^ra Î* The standard of pay would be some- -
New-York. They are leaving the old what hlgher tban the scale on this
ooraztry to the number of twenty-five and when a man entered tbe
8 7re* T,^e wwk teaching profession he usually retain-
1st and will conclude ln the last week ** ». f
of March. Each teacher will spend _?at .f® hls u/e Tfork’ ,and ,dld

six to ten weeks on this side, and *"£»y »» “ a «tepping stone to som.
o« returning home will present a re- toi, Zt»r Zt
pert of the schools here, and particu- «“cine. They thought this latter *ys-
kriy of toe Normal schools. tern had a bad effect upon the scholar*

to conversation with a Star reporter as the teacher would not be wrapped
last evening to» gentlemen said that "P ln hte,uwofk and co“ld nat kave

wouid make a thorough examtn- same enthusiasm as though he were 
ih. atom of the work done ln this country to contlnue on in that profession. 
pA bl_ nw_ —nrv They said that some persons hadu. Eng^and ^h^Uthought it strange formed the idea that the teachers were 

toa?ther» were no- larpenigbt school, being sent out through the aid of the 

here, and, said that ln England, In some government, but this was an erroneous 
towns, 6* students will attend * night impression, as each teacher payshte 
school where advanced work, par- own fare across the water at a special !ffity -reUt,nF tô^echtol« «d While In Canada they rereive a

« „ ■' ‘half rata fare from the C. P. R., but
»-â'« .<

be âüld that to»'trip would cost each 
our Readier a -tolrlÿ subetaàtial «m. •

5asxü,'g^grsfe.‘"
them as “states,” ahd haying alluded 
to Dalhousle University he asked how 
far it was to “Dalhousle." On being 
Informed that they had Jusft left HaH- 
fax, where Dalhousle University was 
situated, one of them, as toeugh he 
had made a great discovery, exclaim
ed: “O! yes, we are In New Brunswick 
now.” In speaking again of Dalhousle 
University one of the gentlemen said 

it was "the beat hi

St

of Puddington and

:

A 4

as small a space as possible. was
joint committee from the faculty, al
umni and senate be selected for nom
inations for honorary degree». The re
gistrar reported a surplus tor-toe year 
of $1,300. A communication was read 
from Dr. Bailey, ln which he intimated 
that he Intended resigning-at the end 
of tne academical year a** atiting for 
a retiring allowance, which with 
Carnegie pension, would equal 
present salary. The letter was laid on. 
the table. Twenty-five dollars was 
granted toe University-Monthly for Ks

A letter ytxs a $cfl?w

m
I

!

fTy

for
-:

preparation'given to thoee Intel 
pursue the teaching profession, 
course extends over Aprito*ot 
years, during which Qme Tne are 
are lodged and fed free of charge, and 
in the last two years receive an allow
ance of £26 for necessaries. They 
thought £at toe practice »t employing 
lady teachers was not a Mood one, ex
cept in the case of youag hoys, and 
that for-students of more than ten or 
twelve years of age a male teacher 
was almost an absolute necessity in 
Order that the boy might receive toe 
best education possible.

They said that there , was a feeling in 
the old country that toe youths did not 
obtain as good an education aa those

*

]

MASTERS AND 
MATES DISCUSSED

ditf&n.
abôfct

i|

treàtme 
not %lVl
the explosion.

Fr<im the Harney factory, the wooden 
frame of which was now a mass 
flames, the -fire leaped to the adjoln-

that he believed ____
the eastern states," which was quite a 
large order.

of
Bill Requiring Officers Holding Canadian 

Certificates to be Brtish Subjects 
- 6«en Secind Reading SHAH IS DYING; : ; 

ASSEMBLY IN FEAR
son presenting a ticket at Sprlnghlll 
Junction is ln possession of this per
mit. and take 1$ up with the ticket. 
Doctors w$U travel oh toe trains be
tween Sprlnghlll Junction and Mac- 
can."

The’most accurate-statement of toe 
number o# eases of the disease in Cum
berland is- about six hundred, of which 
one half are ln and near Sprlnghlll.

SIX HUNDRED GASES 
Of SMALL POX Hi 

CUMBERLAND GO.

terry mcgovern
INSANE, LOCKED UP

Guises Alarm In Struts With

imOTTAWA, Dec. 6—The Commons had 
an afternoon session with private 
members business and under the new 
rules adjourned at six for mid-week 
relaxation.
ters and mates who 
Canadian certificates was the principal 
subject of discussion.

Mr. Monk was told by Mr. Brodeur 
that the dredge Galveston had been 

$146,000 and 
and lnsur-

SSSFi-lt t.’.LE. Members Excitedly Discuss 
Probable Curse ef tbe 

Crown Prince

The nations lity of mas- 
rhall be given

lOCRlASE Of 806,928.
TRURO, N.. S. Dec. 5.—The small- OTTAWA, Dec. 5.—At last the com-. 

*>x situation In Cumberland county plete returns of the quinquennial cen- 
bae assumed so serious a phase that a j sus of the Prairie provinces are known.

Mr. Fisher submitted the figures to the

bought at New Orleans fpr 
alterations had cost $10,942, 
ance $4,674. The dredge had given 
satisfaction.

Mr. Lancaster was told by Mr. 
Fisher that It was desirable but diffi
cult to ascertain the amount of water 
passing over’ Niagara Falls on the 
Canadian and American sides, 
estimates of the- United States army 
had been adopted.

Mr. Armstrong was told that last 
year Canada imported 390,220 pounds 
of raw sugar, more than half of which 
came frohn the British West Indies.

Dr. DanleT WSjrtold byfJMr. Paterson 
that in 1904 Canadian Imports fr»*n 
Britain arriving through United States 
seaports were valued at $13,485,87$, and 
through Canadian ports $49,275,031. In 
1906 the Imports of British goods 
through United States ports were 
valued at $12.303,320, and through Can
adian ports $48,139.485. Fir 1900 the 
figures were $13,238,628 and $56,033,722 
respectively.

Mr. Christie was Informed by Mr.
V ». nee 6-William, of his pilferlngs will be quite exten- Oliver that to July ln the last 

MONCTQN, ». Lcc- *■ ’ALL’ sive. On the train this morning Han-1 year 104,886 had entered Canada 
HamSBhry’.web was arrested here thl8T nabury tried to dispose of a silver Europe and 23,420 from the 1 
morning qn toe charge of stealing pencil case to one-of the passengers, States. Of these 22,242 had Sett
,____r t> fiinine car on which being watched by Officer Nobles, who the province of Quebec. 4,051 ln the
from a . . __ ■ boarded the train at Campbellton for Maritime Provinces, 37.188 in Ontario,
he was second cook; waa before «agis- ^ purpoge of maklng the arrest. 26,394 ln Manitoba, 17,581 ln Saskatehe- 
trate Kay this afternoon and remand-. when gQgrched here he-had only a few wan. 17,157 ln Alberta, and 12,541 in 
ed until Friday' morning at 10 o'clock- eent8 ln casb- but ln hls pockets were British Columbia. The department was 
Ha’nnabttry was quite cheerful "when fCund a silk’ handkerchief on which trying to supply domestic servants and( 
arrested, tacitly admitting a measure WJM embroldered the name of H. Pax- j farm laborers to Ontario.

"at guilt by telltng thé polite court tQn Bairdi a Woodstock, N. B., mer-1 Mr. White was told by Postmaster 
clerk toat this was hie first offense, cbant> besides a fine silk cushion top General Lemieux that in declaring the 
and if he.were allowed to go. It would . and a memorandum book from which Georgian Bay canal a thing of the near 

V ‘I-be hls" last. i some pages, no doubt bearing the name future he was simply giving hls per-
The t C. R. police authorities, are 0{ tbe former owner, had been torn. ■ sonal view of the matter. There had 

confident that they have, ih Hanna- £>etectkje Williams expects to hear: been $558,667 spent on the survey end 
bury, a prisoner who knows a good from the other railways very shortly, j the report was expected soon, 
deal about valide stealing at the Mon- and Hannabury may be taken back to! The second reading was given Mr. 
treal stations of toe Grand Trunk and Montreal for trial. Leicester's bill to amend the railway
C. P. R- On toe 20th of November I Q R Detective williams this even- ect ln respect t0 expr°P^a“°"; 1 
last, Hannabury, ln company with an ’ word from Inspector Dunn Rives property owners the right to
immigrant, walked out ci* the Windsor ofRHallfax that Hahnabury's house at compel railroads to carry out expro- 
street station of toe C. P. R. at Mon- the latter place had been searched and priatlonproceedings whcnoncebcgu^ 
treal, carrying a valise in hls hand. three suit cases and the contents of The bill retitirinir apd ™at“
Accosted by an official, he said he ; anotber found. The latter belonged to holding Canadian certificates to be 
thought the valise belonged to the man , Mrg Dennison, having been stolen off British subjects was given a second 
with whom he was in company, and , the Maritlme Express at Bonaventure reading, 
told such a plausible story that he at Montreal In August. Hanna-
was allowed to go. Since bury*s.home Is ten miles out of Hall; 
then, however, he has been under sur- fnx and be is a married man. The ti,
velllance by the special agents of the p B agent from Montreal will be here dons board today commuted the death 
I C. R., Grand Trunk and C. P. R., tomorrow to look after that railway’s j sentences of Jesse and Milton Rawlins 
and it Is believed that toe total amount j end of the casa 1 to life Imprisonment.

ms
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-The Terrible" Visited tie Preston m

Monday, al Nls Actions wfc- Mmreb Barely Alhe—Three Injections

of Campher are Atoieistired to 

Hie ii One Night.

special danger order has been issued .....
by District Superintendent Jarvis of House this evening. The summary 
the Intercolonial railway as follows: Is as follows: ■ , -

"At the request of toe Board of ^
Health of Cumberland county an order Manitoba ................. 366,843 256,211 ll»,63i
has been Issued, that no persons wHl Saskatchewan. . -250.984 9L279 166,-05
be allowed to leave Sprlnghlll without ! Alberta.. .. .J84.906 73,022 111,074
a permit from the chairman of the]
Board of Health stating that the travj Totals . , , „
eller has been successfully vaccinated The population of Winnipeg is given 
and has not been exposed k> toe oon4 n 60JW»; Calgary 11,967; Edmonton, 
taeien of smallpox. •» that each pet'tj H4«: Brandon, 10.4%

w

Tbn Very Strange
The

NEW YORK, Dec. •.—"Terry” Me- '
Govern, pugilist, became violently *B- THERAN, Dec. 5—There is no lugger 

yesterday in hls residence, No. 266 any doubt that the Shah is dying. Half 
Eighteenth street, Brooklyn, and, after tbe people here believe that Hls Majce- 

• causing a stir in the streets with 832-1 ty is already dead, his death being coh- 
unloaded revolver, was taken to the • cenlcd but f baVe Just met a person- 
observation want in Kings County e ho saw him alive this morning 
Hosgttal and;placed to confinemmit. abd feeling better for having Slept 7 

Hls condition is such that physicians hours During tiie last night three in- 
said there was little hope of hls re- j^ct|ons Qf , amphor were given. , . ,,,
covery for many months, and It la* ex- ..t have jntei'viewcd one of the leading 
pected hls engagement to meet doctprs regarding the effects of the 
“Young Corbett” in Baltimore wiU be gflfne He ?ald;
cancelled. “An Injection of camphor is given

McGovern visited President Roosevelt ^en tbe beart ts fining. It cannot 
Monday with a man whom he intro- bave any influence oil dropsy. We rare- 
;ed as his private secretary. He gave _lv0 except In extreme cases. It 

to the President assurance of hls eup- )g & _owerIul stimulate, but not a 
port, and said he was confident there tQnlc,. i
was a kindred spirit between them. Ills Anothèr doctor said:—Formerly ths 
friends-becanm alarmed by hls conduct given digitalis, which stlmti-
and sent for Mrs. McGovern, .vho went lateg the h—rt. It is not dangerous: 
to Washington and persuaded him to camphSFls different. It can only, 
return. She said yesterday that excès- ^ applk!d only a few times." 
sive drinking was the cause of his Marked agitation reigned today til 
acute mania. the AssemW, the members excitedly

The pugilist became angry when he dlgcce.ine mea,urec to, be taken should 
saw a pane of-broken glass to a min- |h> Icac£lor.ary Crown Prince refuse 
dow in hls home yesterday morning, .. toe constitution. The Ci own
and declared hi» mother had broken ^ ,eft Tabrl, this moreing. II»
the glass, Ne*t he observed a small =an reaeh bere jn five days, 
hole in a carpet, and that made him -. - - - —.

enraged. He started to „ieak art CATNKP 25 POLNtS.
the windows and glass to the house
and nearly succeed-d. “I was vary much run down in hwlth

When he demanded hls revolver hls could not sleep, was very norysos, and 
frightened wife gave him the weapon, s0 weak that I -amid hardlv get a- j
a'ter taking out the cartridges. He round. Some months ago t began us- 
then pulled a aU-lneh shell from hu ,ng Dr. Cha-e’a * Nerve F-od 
pocket and tried to fit it in the revel- and today I am pleased t- say that I 

Running into the street he ran ^ completely restored to bealth. I 
wildly about, snapping the pistol. have «stood twenty-five #*udJ» to

I weight, sleep weUfcamd toft strong and 
] healthy.” Misa Annie Ft**», 3$ 

lu gen St., Halifax. N. 6.
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light =t'A* ■PARIS, Dec. 6.—The French foreign
office has been advised that not one of . __
the signatories of the Algeclras con- Mrs. Percy Harvey, of St. John, is 
vention raised any objccton to the spending a feir day-s at Shtdlac aafl 
terms of tbe new understanding with Point Du Chene.
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rOR’S TRIALS ,

Gets Sick Like Otfcer

•copie

;ood to people is hard 
re too much of it to do. 
» better than the hard
en tious family doctor, 
i of his own—often gets 
Lin or snow, or loses so 
sometimes gets out of 
Forked Ohio doctor tells

[rears ago as the result 
ten’s work, attending a 
ad looking after the de- 
r business, my health 
ipletely, and I was lit* 
a physical wreck.
>m indigestion and coh- 
if weight and appetite, 
in after meals, loss of 
ck of nerve force for 
il application.
Itable, easily angered 

without cause, 
became irregular and 
Dent attacks of palpita- 
first hour or two after

The

BNuts and cut bananas 
leh one day and pleased 
[ with the result. I 
ELction from it than 
I had eaten for months, 
F investigation and use, 
kNuts for my morning 
|als, served usually with 
•Tinkle of salt or sugar, 
ment was rapid and 
weight as well as in 
entai endurance. In a 
u with the joy of living 
tinue the daily use of 
[breakfast and often for

Eiphlet, ‘The Road to 
I in pkgs., is invariably 
ed to some needy pati- 
the indicated remedy.** 
' Postum Co., Battle

ere’a a reason.”

ras critical it was not 
Ihe was in immediate 
r death was a severe 
family, for whom the 
thy will be felt. The 
lady of great kindness 
endeared her to hosts 

es county, in which she 
[r many years. Mrs. 
Is about 53 years of age, 
Miss Henrietta Dixon 

[nt. She leaves besides 
t son, Edmund, and two 

Morley Turner of Baîq 
Beatrice at home, also! 
(Capt.) John Bishop, 

ts, Thos and John Dix- 
Station.

PING COUGH. X 
ingest boys had whoop- 

winter and we could 
help them until I sent 
;E’S SYRUP OF L.IN- 
rRPENTINE It arrest- 
at once and they kept 
iring at the cost of $1.00. 
a large bill for so dan- 
stressing an ailment.—* 
Il, Bracebridge, Ont.

. Germany, Nov. 29.—* 
e ascertained this morn* 
r persons were killed 

dangerously 
iveral hundreds were 
as a result of the ex
it of the Roburite fac-

WAGES.

TON.—At the Church 
e Evangelist, Bay du 
r 21st, by Rev. W. J.
A., B. D.,' Harrison 

th and Annie Wathen, 
le late John G. Willis-

- ELLERTSON. — At 
Forth Dakota, U. S. A., 

14th, James Emery 
irth son of Rev. J. E. 
tor of Canterbury, to 
ertson, second child of

F. D.
DWLER.—At the resl- 
Iride’s father, Nov. 20th, 
erry, Fred M. Urquhart 
j. Fowler, all of Kelr- 
Co., N. B.
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Egt Tribute to Sir WII

Mr, Carvell reviewed hi 
, parliament and went full 

North Atlantic Trading G 
katchewan land deal, the 1 

. —• g ration, political corruptie
, .....-national transcontinental i

- specting the latter, he said 
that a report was presented 

ara. ago 
route, but 
represantations of thos 
the valley, new sun 
ordered, and the résulta 
yet officially given out ma: 
ed upon to prove the su 

» the valley, as although I 
miles greater length, it m 
ed at a saving of a millioi 
dollars in construction an 
apect to grading, is far su 
CarveU claimed that the 
determined that the natio 
shall follow the best rot 
—Id the present commise 
posed of fair and honorab 
Will do their duty. Withl 
he felt' it almost a certat 
Canadian Northern will 
western produce Into the 
John.

Hon. Mr. Foster was gh 
able attention and hand 
«Wrveâ.
v 'JfSf. Carvell concluded 
address with an eloquent 
Wilfrid Laurier, whom h« 
and shoulders above an) 
adl^B statesman.

Hon. Frank Sweeney si 
I -, length and made a sple 

slon. ' He paid a party ti 
lston county's federal r 

I also defended the record 
I administration.
I Solicitor General Jones
I speaker. His address w
I lent one. Electors
| every parish In the c
I gathering was a magn

were

NEWCASTLE, Pa., Nov 
McCarthy, a clerk In a lo 
hie brother Michael \ 
Wampum, a suburb, recel- 
night that an uncle, Tim 
thy, had died in Australia 
the-eele heirs to a fortum 
The brothers said last nig 

t to Australia 
made his foi 

minim. They are making 
ta g« to Australia and clal
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WOODST03K, N. B., 1 
demonstration in honor o 
VeÇ. M. P., to Graham’s 
ysntght proved a great sui 
H*y prraided and eulogie 
to which Mr. Carvell res 
gpSnrh of nearly two 
Frank J. Sweeney followei 
gut bow to a Carleton 
enee. Hon. W. P. Jones 
All the speakers were li 
and received a very alter
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-É? IN THE RELIGIOUS WORLb
... , ■" . , : x-., , . .

works with hie hands has its . story. TH8 CONGRBATIONALISTS.
written clearly in the pages of the his-| #
tory of his upward progress. He was FRANK SCHOLES, °t
for centuries a slave, having no rights fjj**’ ha? contributed nearly £LM0 to 
except such as he shared with ether flin? for w°rk.1” 
domestic animals. Mra' Scholes Is In her
• Then he was for centuries a sert. In 
some measure free, but bound to his 
feudal lord and attached without hope 
of escape to the soil. Then he became 
a wage earner, with enlarged indepen
dence, and even some power as a mem
ber of a guild, but with no voice in the 
nation; and presently when steam and 
the machine produced the mill, he was 
worse off than the serfs or even the 
slaves, his ancestors. Out of this de
pression he emerged, at the end of the 
first quarter of the nineteenth centuiy 
into his present comparatively eman
cipated condition, and it is highly pro
bable that even the happy condition of 
today will be vastly Improved upon.
As we study the history of the progress 
of the plain man out of the social state 
akin to that of his cousins of the Jûn- 
gie, we realize the way in which the 
leaven of the gospel works. It Is the 
slow realization of that universal com
monwealth of God, into whose privil
ege of citizenship all people, even the 
least, are admitted—the Kingdom of 
Heaven. ,

What shall we do with our present 
day problems? Is there industrial 
bondage? Is there capitalistic iniquity?
Has every man that equal chance that 
our institution promises him? Can thJ 
conditions of modern social and econo
mic life be improved? What has the 
church to do with this matter?

We cannot urge legislation that is 
above the will and intelligence of the 
average Individual, we cannot advise 
In matters where the wisest have no 
sure words of prophecy. The Church 
must still take up the apostolic refrain.
“Tribute to whom tribute, custom to 
whom custom, honor to whom honor;" 
she must still appeal to the heart and 
the conscience of the race with loving 
and compelling force, to hear the gos
pel of the love of God, bringing men to 
know what is the height and the depth 
of it and to lead men "in paths they 
have not known" through the inspira
tion of opr Lord Jesus Christ, whose 
life and law have within it the new 
principle of the leaven thrust deep in
to the heart of human society.
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wool goods. Tjb* Hewson Trademark goes 
only on Pure Wool Tweeds. y

There can be no doubt of quality: with the 
Hewson trademark to guide your buying. 
Look for it every time.
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PAUL AND THE SLAVES,
By tie Rev. W. DeF. Johnson

vV >.* - •

*1 FM OLDEST 
BAPTIST MINISTER

r ■-

the Great West, 
ninetieth year.

,r?
THE CENTRAL CHURCH at Winni

peg has purchased . a site gU Fort 
Rouge, a rapidly growing residential 
district, tor the first of two new 
Churches. " ,

THE CONGREGATIONALISTS are 
planning to carry on work In the 
Northwest. Two representatives of the 
body have been touring in the west, 
and they report much need and many 
opportunités for work.

THE ANNÜAL ASSEMBLY of the 
delegates of the Samoan churches in 
connection with the London Missionary 
Society was held at Malua, Samoa. 
There was an attendance of 324 orda.n- 
ed pastors and native missionaries and 
257 lay members, and the meetings 
were of a most enthusiastic and hope
ful character. Sixteen young men who 
had successfully passed through toélr 
probation were ordained to the native 
ministry. The mission work has been 
very successful in this portion of the 
South Seas.

Rev. Walter De F. Johnson, recovery name was once a falsity, but now 
tor of Christ Church, Brooklyn, N. Y„ he is profiitable both to you and to me 
preached on “Paul, and the Slave." He also. I send him back to ypu, dear 
took his text from Acts xv.:23: “And though he is to me.
they wrote letters;” and Acts XV. r “I had a mind to keep him with me 
part of 19 and 20: “Wherefore my sen- that he might take care of me, as I 
fence Is, that we trouble not them— know that you would do in this time 
but ttat we write unto them." Mr. of imprisonment, but I,was unwilling

to take any such step without your ap- 
There are few books of the Bible that proval, for I wanted the service to be 

we can take in at a glance; whose voluntary and not of compulsion, 
whole meaning can be comprehended 
and the messag i understood at a sin
gle reading, and yet It is the tendency 
of the modern study of the Bible so to 

. consider the books as far as possible.
The great scholars of the time are 
looking for the general tendencies of 
the teaching: the underlying principles 
—the drift of the age being to catch 
the broader and deeper courses of the 
Biblical thought rather than to seek 
to explore a single text as one would 
examine the luster of a pearl or look 
Into the ltmpil depths of a diamond.

And In order that we may together 
treat a single book in this way, I have 
chosen the Epistle to Philemon, that I 
may if possible put a single book be
fore you in the span of one brief dis
course. I do not, of course, hope to 
cover or even hint at, all that might 
be said, but I shall content myself with 
such a survey as
more familiar to us in the hope that spirit I 
the method will appeal to you and per
haps encourage you to a similar read- thus receive Onesimus be prepared 
ing of other of the books. to expect me also and have a

While Paul the Apostle was a prison- lodging ready for me, for I hope that 
er in Rome, chained, as we read, to a in answer to your prayers I shall soon 

private house, t*e able to visit you.
"Epaphras, my fellow prisoner, eal-

i
Beat! of Rev. Win Howe, Leaves This 

Distinction to Rev Joseph Noble 
of Woodstock CONSECRATION OF CANON RICHARDSON ASI Johnson said:

COADJUTOR BISHOP OF FREDERICTON DIOCESE
The recent death of Rev. William 

Howe, a centenarian, at Cambridge, 
Mass., leaves Rev. Joseph Nobles of 
Woodstock, N. B„ the oldest Baptist 
clergyman In America.

"And then it occurred to me that God 
had allowed him to be separated from 
you for a time. In order that he might 
come back a better servant and a 
Christian brother besides. Such a 
brother he is to me. How much more 
will he be, nay is he, to you, his right
ful Master!

Rev. Mr.
I

■MONTREAL, Nov. 30.—The eonse- W. H. Bullock, Halifax, 
eratlon of Rev. John A. Richardson, Almon Abbott, Toronto, 
canon, rector of Trinity church, St.
John, as Coadjutor Bishop of Frederic- 
ton diocese, took place in Christ The Rt. Rev. John Richardson, D.D., 
church cathedral here today. The ser- Bishop Coadjutor of the New Bruus- 
vice connected therewith, conducted by wlek diocese, occupied the pulpit of 
high dignitaries of thee hurch, was a Trinity Church at both services

terday. Bishop Richardson, who 
At half-past ten the Right Rev. the vestments of his office, made 

Arthur Sweetman, Bishop of Toronto, ference to his recent elevaiion. He will 
acting metropolitan, and other bishops continue, to attend the duties 
and clergy in attendance robed In the o£ Trinity until the beginning of the

new year.

and Rev,

1"I ask yoii Jien, in view of our fel
lowship, to >-ceive him as you would 
receive me; !{ he has wronged you in 
any way, or is in debt to you, put that 
to my account. This letter Is my pro
mise to repay you signed with my own 
hand; though I might add that you 
are really In debt to me for your very 
self, since it was through me you be
came a Christian. Receive Onesimus 
then and render me this favor and you 
will give me joy and refllnement in 
Christ.

"Being assured of your obedient 
know you will do even 

more than I ask. While you

yes-
wora

no re-
most impressive one.

as rector
REV. HUGH PEDLEY, of Montreal," 

the recognized leader of Canadian Con
gregationalism, has on account of Ill- 
health been granted a furlough of four 
months, and will seek rest and re
cuperation in the Old Land. While he 
has been forbidden to preach during 
his absence, he will confer with the 
Colonial Missionary Society concerning 
the work In Canada.

chapter house and at 11 o’clcok enter
ed the cathedral In procession. . After 
the processional hymn. The Church’s 
One Foundation, had been sung the 
Bishop of Ottawa sang the choral com
munion, the music being Haynes in É 
flat. The Bishop of Ontario then read

" VSSSÆ —• «-*•*■ -«.«.« ...
who read as the gospel Matthew xxvilL, year. The financial report was a very 
“Jesus came and spake unto them, encouraging one. Considerable inter-, 
saying, All power is given unto me In 
heaven arid in earth. Go ye, therefore, 
and teach all nations, baptizing them 
in the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost; teaching 
them to observe all things whatsoever 
I have commanded you; and lo, I am 
with you always, even unto the end of 
the world.” An anthem was then sung, 
after which Bishop Worrell, of Nova 
Scotia delivered the sermon of the day.
At the conclusion of the sermon the _ -j. •».. -
bishop-elect, vested with his rochet, _ ro A Scott, Of "the Parish of
was presented to Bishop Sweetman by G^Setown, ^ County of Queens, In the 
Bishop Hamilton of the diocese of Frovince of NeW Brunswick, Wife of 
Ottawa, and Bishop Carmichael of S™eIon Scptt of .the Mime place, 
Montreal. T. Carleton Allen, chancel- Mill Owner, tod 

lor of the diocese of Fredericton, then 
read the record of election and the
oath of canonical obedience by which „ heelwS^^s* an4: WSS, 
the bishop-elect professed and prom- 11 ...
lsed all due reverence and obedience to -Will he
the Archbishop and to the MetropoU- “i* at Auction to ftont of the
tan Church and their successors, was Registry Office for the County of 
administered. The Litany was next ?ue®n5* at Qatfetown,- Coun-
recited by Rev. Dr, Symonds, vicar of bn Wednesday the twen-
Christ church. Bishop Sweetman then th, , y °r December next, at
addressed the prescribed questions to twelve o clock noon ALL that certain 
the bishop-elect, by whom they were “I1?*"’ {Llece or, Parcel of land situate in

“the Town plat of Gagetown in the 
"said Parish lying on the east side of 
“the Front Street of Gagetown opposite 
“the homestead ot the late Honorable 
“Henry Peters, which Is now owned and 
‘In the possession ot the Misses peters, 

yfthg lot herd* conveyed being descrlb- 
“ed as follows—Commencing at a point 
"on the east side tine ot the said street

bishop Bishop Sweetman sayta* rtehVangL to to easterly
meanwhile: “Receive the Holy Ghost, ! .Vi.nnTn*for the office and work ot a Bishop -**%*?.
In the Church ot God, now committed îfL?
unto thee by the imposition of our ’ ******** ^ Said strtetjslnety-

PETTTCODIAC.
shall make it the

PETlTCODlAC, N. B., Nov. 26,-Tha 
members ot the Methodist Church held

THE METHODISTS
REV. ALFRED WASSON, writing 

from Korea of its Methodist missions, 
says: "The Korean church Is filled 
with the spirit ot self-sacrifice. They 
build their own country churches, and 
each circuit supports in whole or In 
part a native helper, who gives 61s 
time to extending the kingdom among 
his heathen neighbors.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA EDUCA
TION COMMITTEE which met a few 
days ago, with practical Unanimity, 
adopted a resolution calling upon the 
government to reject the lords’ amend
ments and reaffirming the often- 
expressed policy of conference that * 
school giving simple undenominational 
teaching should be placed within the 
reach of every child in the country.

common soldier in a 
there came to him one day a runaway 
Phrygian slave named Onesimus. The utes you. Marcus, Aristarchus, Demas 
Rome of the Apostle’s time was full of and Lucas, my fellow workers, send 
slaves. Slavery was the curse of its greetings. The grave of our Lord 
civilization and finally the cause of its Jesus Christ be with your spirit- 
downfall. A poor freedman could find Amen."
Bo occupation and begged his daily You have observed, I am sure, how 
bread, while the homes of the wealthy carefully this Is written, how kindly is 
classes were thronged with servitors: ,ta expression, how markedly different 
famous architects, renowned poets, ar
tists and musicians, as well as house 
servants and/farm hands, felt alike the 
bonds of servitude and made no Strug 
gle against the abominable condition 
of their lives. In many of the great 
houses the slaves had sever even seen 
their masters and the state of confu- 
elpn and irresponsibility was most 
alarming. The slave had forfeited his 
manhood and with that forfeiture his 
moral responsibility; grave and serious 
thinkers regarded the slave rather as 
an animal than a man, a thing than a

est was shown in all the. work of the 
circuit. An unanimous 
given to the Rev. », 
for the fourth year 
time to consider.

k-œ&rS* : -.■ •

invitation was 
Bell, to return 
He wished fop

NOW Of SALE.REV. JOSEPH NOBLES.
from our modem business-like epistles, 
•reathing tenderness and affectionate 

remembrance, showing great tact and 
kindness in his approach upon Phile
mon's sympathies in behalf of his poor 
runaway slave. The very opposite to 
those trite and sometimes even printed 
replies that modem apostles occasion
ally have In their offices. Some one 
has said that “politeness is morality in 
trifles," and surely there are moral 
questions involved in the proper read
ing and writing ot letters. A letter 
bears upon Its face the character ot 
the sender, it speaks In no uncertain 
tone and may be an instrument ot joy

■fc
Nobles celebrated his 91st birthday last 
winter. Last summer he preached on 
several occasions and attended the 
Baptist convention held in this city in 
July, when he delivered a very stirring 
address. Mr. Nobles la In the enjoy
ment of good health and In full poses- 
slon of his faculties, and it may well 
be that will reach the century mark 
and more.

Rec. Wm. Howe, â centenarian, at 
Cambridge, Mass., died a few days 
ago. He was the oldest Baptist minis
ter In America.

With Mr. Howe dead, a New Bruns
wick minister can now be looked upon 
as the oldest Baptist clergyman in 
America. He Is Rev. Joseph Noble ot 
Woodstock, N, B., who I» 92 years ot 
age. Mr. Noble Is a grandson ot the 
first Congregational minister at Shef
field, N. B., and has been preaching for 
70 years. He was present at the or
ganization ot the Free Baptist confer- 
ease in New Brunswick In 1832. He also 
attended the consecration ot the Bap
tist Union m 1206.

Rev, Mr. Noble hto had a remarkab
ly successful career In the ministry, 
and Is widely known and honored of 
alL Although physically feeble, he en
joys good health. He attends divine 
service regularly tod often preaches. 
■Rev. Mr. Noble takes an interest to the 
work of the church, and is wonderfully 
smart for a mari so weighted by years.

Cameron L. 
Rupert DeB. 
Of Gagetown, 
others whom

and

FOB BUSY El
A WE8LBYAN, Frederick Cawley, 

M. P., a Lancashire manufacturer, was 
created a baronet on his majesty's 
birthday. '

ROMAN OATHOLIO
THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 

is organizing in some places a society 
known as the Holy Name Society. The 
object Is to promote reverence, and the 
members are especially pledged 
against the use of profane language. 
A parade of the societies, a few days 
ago, in Newark and Jersey City con 
talned thirty thousand men.

POLISH CATHOLICISM has suf
fered a great loss , in the death ot 
Mgr. Stablewsld, Archbishop of Posen. 
He was an active opponent ot the pol
icy ot the government requiring that 
Polish children should receive reli
gious instruction in the schools In the 
German tongue. His death will not 
Improve the situation, as despite the 
protests of the Poles, his successor will 
be a German.

person.
As the criminals of today seek to hide 

their guilty heads In the shadows ot and blessing or of woe unending. Sure- 
great cities, so did the runaway _ly, tt worth while to write. It is worth 

slaves seek to find in Rome a harbor while to do so with dearness, with 
ot refuge; they came to lose them- care and with kindness, 
selves In the throngs and seething life. And, further, to make our second 

Now this runaway slave who came point, we may Judge how the apostle 
to the Roman citizen Faûl (who was bore himself In his daily walk tod con- 
chained to a common soldier) had fled versation with the saints. His loving 
tor his freedom all the way from Colos- expressions and his tender thoughts he 
eae and he had not only deserted but jjjfolds In this brief epistle 
also had on his own confession robbed fragrance of a sweet flower, 
his master, fleeing from the house of never think of any ot the apostles ot 
Philemon, a leader ot the church in our Lord as being churlish and rude or 
Asia Minor, a child of Paul's in the exhibiting a domineering and autd- 
Gospel. By one of those remarkable cratlc Spirit,
coincidences through which the crim- were llarlUe3 a[nong the

FE,L=E" ErSstiMMM a«gw %ssnmglT^ot toe Gospel, which moved how much these thing, meant to them. 
Zft'ot all (at first) the hearts of « you have ever been to the company 
™aves, he came for comfort and heal- of a band of modem missionaries you 
tog to hie side He became a confessor eaw the self-same spirit, and under 
Schrist His one thought to to restore whatT discouragements to the pure spirit 
to hto MasW his own body and all riven Its birth, what trtoto tod what 
that 8he had wrongfully taken from discomfort, bring It forth A, I heard

one missionary say at the Northampton 
conference the other day, “We mis-, 
stonaries find even humor sweet and 
wholesome to some of our most trying 
situations."

#
THE WESLEYAN SAYS: The In

ternational Sunday School Association 
has appointed Rev. A. Lucas, of the 
New Brunswick Conference ,as a spec
ial field worker to the West Indies and 
South America for six months. Mr. 
Lucas sailed from Halifax per P, and 
B. liner Olenda on N^

our

duly answered. At the conclusion ot 
this part of toe service, J: B. Norton, 
toe Cathedral organist, who was in 
charge of toe music, rendered an organ 
voluntary, during which Dr. Rich
ardson and Bishop Hamilton 
Bishop CarmichCtl retired. At toe 
end of the voluntary they returned, 
fully robed, and Venl Creator Splrltue

11th. ande thefn
e can

TH* PRESBYTERIANS.
BLACKWOOD’S MAGAZINE tor 

November contains an appeal to toe 
warring Scotch churches by the Rev. 
Dr. Malr, ex-Moderator of the Church 
ot Scotland, the character and purpose 
ot which may be gathered from toe 
opening paragraph which reads thus— 
“Last May a new and notable thing 
occurred In Edinburgh. Three churches, 
each embodied to what it calls the 
General Assembly, came and sat down 
as nearly as possible on the same 
seat. Two were practically under the 
same roof, and the third only separat
ed by a narrow street. It was pn the 
same day alee. They were exactly toe 
same government—their very proce
dure and nomenclature toe same. They 
have the same purpose, and they all 
say It Is the highest of purposes. They 
have “one Lord, one faith, one bap
tism." They ’sat some ten days, and 
rose again and went away, and all toe 
time they never exchanged a single 
word, not even a took. Were they 
ashamed? "Ray, they were not at all 
ashamed, neither could they blush. 
Others blush for them/ The writer 
asks, "Are we prepared 
the scandal gnd alienate the people 
and wreck the Christianity 'of toe 
country tor this. . . . This matter
concerns all that love the good name 
and well being of toe nation.” The pap
er closes with an appeal to toe press to 
work as it never has before, “for the 
spiritual and ecclesiastical re union of 
Scotland.’’

%

“the place ot beginning; together with 
"all the buildings mid improvements

A RELIGIOUS BODY known as 
The Catholic National Church of the 
Philippines, having tgken possession ot 
a number ot churches and convents in 
the islands, the ease was carried to the 
courts, and the Supreme Court at 
Mania has decided that possession of 
all churches to the islands erected and 
dedicated by the Spanish government, 
is legally in the Roman Catholic 
Church.

hands, in the name of toe Father, and 
of the Son, and ot the Holy phosL 
Amen. And remember that thou etlr 
up the grace of God which ie" given 
thee by this imposition of our hands, 
for God hath not given us the spirit 
of tear, but of power, and love, and 
soberness." After Bishop Sweetman 
had delivered toe Bible to the new 
blshp, Bishop Hamilton followed with

r-
MEMORIAL SERVICE •‘thereon,’»

—ALSO—
ALL that certain leasehold lot ol 

“land described as tollowp—“Situate ly- 
Htog an*, being 1» the Town plat of 
"Gagetown, and being part ot a lot of 
“land granted to the justices ot the 
“Peace In Queen» County 1» trust for 
"the use at the said County And situate 

Uie east
“in said Town plat

ED 1* FREDERICTONhim.
And so toe bound apostle decides to 

send him back again to his Master. The 
slave Is now a brother to Christ; he 
shall be the bearer of the letter asking 
for pardon and restoration to friend
ship and faith#

There are three points that I hope to 
make from this famous letter: First, 
courtesy and morals in letters and let
ter writing; second, courtesy and mor
als In manners ; third, the proper atti
tude ot Christian mind to prevailing 
laws and customs. Freely translated, 
newly discovered priceless fragment of 
the past:

"From toe Mamartlne Prison, to 
" Rome, A. D. 67—From Paul, a prisoner 

ot Jesus Christ, and Timothy, the

THE ANGLICAN.
BISHOP NILES, speaking on the 

case of Dr. Crapsey, at the Protestant 
Episcopal convention held at Concord, 
N. H., on Nov. 21st, said: “I pity the 
man who can bring himself to go on 
destroying hte innocent followers’ 
faith In their Bible which he solemnly 
declared ‘to be the word of God,' but 
it he can do that dreadful work, can 
the church allow him as her offiicer ? 
Can she consent to do It through him? 
a thousand times no. Be toe trou
ble, the difficulties, the pain of an 
cleslaetical trial what they may be, the 
church has no option, she must keep 
the faith and protect her children from 
being robbed of theirs.”

FREDERICTON, Dec. 2.—At the 
Methodist church this morning the ser
vice took toe form of a memorial eue. 
The pastor, the Rev. Mr. McConnell, 
delivered an eloquent sermon, taking 
as hte text "So teach us to number our 
days that we may apply ourselves 
unto wisdom.”

At toe cathedral tote evening Sud- 
dean Street, to the course ot hte ser
mon, referred to the consecration ot 
Canon Richardson as bishop-coatjjutQr 
At Montreal on Friday last. He said 
that the new bishop would soon be 
present to take up work ad" dean ot the 
cathedral. The future success of 
church, the congregation should - re
member, depended much on their 
faithful work, for no matter what en
ergy and ability his lordship brought 
unless be had toe earnest co-operar 
tion of the people bis work would be 
but in vain. It. is the beginning of the 
church year, and each and every per
son should start afresh and determined 
to carry on the church work.

^**on the Front Street 
and bounded as 

"follows, vl*;—Commencing at a point 
“on the east ride line ot the Front 
“Street ot the said Town plat seven 
“feét above the northerly side of the 
"Orange Hall (so called) now owned 
“and to the possession of Smith ] 
"thence running to A northerly 
"tien along the une ef said Front 
"Street ninety-eight feet to toe upper 
"side ot an old cellar; thence east in a 
"line parallel to the street leading to 
"tira publie wharf, to the shore of 
“Gagetown Creek; thenceJto a southerly 
“direction ninety feet; thence west in 
"a straight line to the place ot begin- 
"ntog, having a frontage of nlnety- 
"eight feet and depth running to shore 
“of Gagetown Creek. Also to have a 
“right of way, to common with the 
“said Municipality ot Queens County, 
"ten feet wide tor a read from toe said 
“demised premises In a. straight line 
"running «dong tor the westerly end 
"of high water wharf across the lot on 
"which the said Orange Hall now 
“stands, which «aid pwAaray is only to 
"be, used tor a road, and not for the 
"purpose of piling lumber of any de. 
“scriptien er any other purpose whai- 
"ever.”
The same having been demised by a 
certain Indenture of Lease bearin? 
date the first day of May A. D. 1S95 
by the Municipality ot the County of 

toe offertory sentences and toe com- Queens to thq said Cyrus F. Scott and 
m un ion service was proceeded with. Rupert DeB. Spot*; together with the 
The hymns, "And, Now, O Father, said lease, arid the buildings, erections 
Mindful of Thy Love," and “Disposer, and improvements standing on the said 
Supreme,” was sung and these pray- leasehold lot.
ers said: “Most merciful Father, we The above sale will be made under 
beseech Thee to send down upon this and" bv virtue of a Power of Sale con- 
Thy servant Thy heavenely blessing; talned In a certain Indenture of Mont
and so endue him with Thy holy spirit, gage, dated the first day of Novemner, 
that he, preaching Thy word, may not A. D. 1889 made between the said 
only be earnest to reprove, beseech and Lydia A. Scott, Cameron L. Scott, Cy- 
rebuke with all patience and doctrine; tew F. Scott and Rupert D« 
but also may be to such as believe a the first part; and me, toeh 
wholesome example, to word, to con- Margaret L. Peters of tiro»: 
versation, in love, to faith, to chastity for securing toe payment of certain 
and to purity; that, faithfully fulfilling monies therein wfirti Hi «Oil,'which sail 
his course, at toe latter day he may Indenture of Mortgage Is recorded in 
receive the" crown of righteousness laid the Registry Office to^toe County of 
up by the Lord the Righteous. Judge, Queens, In Book of the Rer-
who liveth and reigneth one God with ords for Queens County, Hades 304-899. 
toe Father and toe Holy Ghost, world default hi

of the m
“Prevent us, O Lord, to all our doings gage, 

with Thy most gracious favor, and 
further us with Thy continual help; D. 19QA. 
that In all our works begun, continu-, 
ed and ended In Thee, we may glorify ■ J. jit.' jl 
Thy holy name, and finally by Thy | ivCÎAy 
mercy obtain everlasting life; through |
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen."

The service was then brought to a 
close by toe benediction.

The Bishop of Nova Scotia was ac
companied in the procession by his 
chaplain, Rev. G. C. Hind, and by Rev.

It is certainly the mission of the 
church to toe world today to preach 

doctrine ot holy Joy. To study to 
be courteous an* winning, not Icy, to 
be humane" and charitable and to set 
the example of living to a dying and 
sinful world with the light ot the final 
triumph gleaming in our faces, as 
Moses and Stephen.

But now to turn away from these 
outward indications to a thought that 
lies beneath the surface and which we 
arrive at by more subtle processes, the 
relation of apostolic mind to the instl- 

brothef, to Philemon, our beloved and j tutlon of slavery, I -will remind you 
fellow laborer, and to Apphia, our sis- that during the Civil War good men 
ter, and to Archippus, our fellow sol-1 and true on both sides of the bloody 
filer, and to the church which assem- chasm reinforced toe opposite opinions 
bles to your house: Grace and peace of the people by quotation from Holy 
be unto you from God, our Father, and Scripture. “Manifestly slavery as an

Institution Is approved," said toe 
“I am thankful to God and dally pray ' Southern advocate, “by Christ and

Paul; they qpver set their faces against 
it." It was a law ot their time and a 
custom ot centuries standing, and here 
we beheld the apostle sending a runa
way slave back to bis servitude.” 
"Obey the law," "tribute to .whom tri
bute, custom to whom custom," tote 
was the apostolic refrain, yet there was 
a constant appeal nuu^e to the con
science of the leirivifiuai to. develop in 
moral purpose wtiMè theù Adheres of 
toe law. ‘7tei$8»r ttofc>. ÇaAsar the 
things," etc. It" Is latter half ot 
the Injunction that assures us ot an 
ethical evolution. Caesar’s laws must 
at least be repealed. God’s laws will 
shine out with Increasing clearness In 
toe hearts and minds ot Hte people It 
would have done no good to cry out 
against the law and custom ot slavery, 
but It would do wonders to bring men 
to the knowledge that their slaves were 
their brothers In Christ. And when 
toe slaves heard the message they look 
ed up andWt themselves to be endow
ed anew with human personality so long 
denied them; presently they began to 
think'of houses and lands and wives 
and families. They began to meet to 
underground caves which they had pa
tiently dug out ot the jk)Hd rock. They 
became Christians by toe thousands, 
and at last priests and even bishops of 
the church were chosen from their 
ranks.

Within the life of this penitent and 
restored brother Onesimus, the revolu
tion was partially accomplished, tor he 
himself became a bishop of toe Church. 
But ten centuries came and went be
fore toe Institution completely fell to 
toe Church ot God. But the prin
ciple was at work and the man who 
might still be a slave it toe powers of 
avarice, greed and inhumanity had 
remained enthroned Is now in reality a 
brother beloved. What Christianity, In 

essence, had done tor toe man who

the
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THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL 
Chufch to America, which frank- 

admitted
it lagged behind, 

terest to the contributions to mis
sions, other religious bodies, has taken 
great leaps forward during the past 
five years, and 'n the year for which 
the books have just been closed it 
reached toe high water mark, $1,651,281 
Income for Its official board of mis
sions.

THE LIVINGSTONIA MISSION of 
the United Free Church of Scotland Is 
preparing to plant a new station at 
once at Chitambo. where the heart of 
Livingston Is buried. Malcolm Moffat, 
grandson of Robert and Mary Moffat, 
and nephew ot Livingston, is to have 
the station in charge. He is a layman, 
a man tested .fpr years in the mission, 
and he has great personal and- spiri
tual Influence on the people.

ly for many years 
In ln-

from the Lord Jesus Christ. that
for you because I hear ot your love 
end faith toward toe Lord Jesus and 
to all the saints; I pray that to your 
full knowledge of every spiritual bless
ing which we Christians possess your 
faith may prove Itself for the glory of- 
Christ to the furnishing ot Its fruits to 
ethers. For, when I heard from you I 
wae overjoyed and much comforted, on 
account of your love, because of the 
refreshment which the hearts ot the 
saints have received by you, my 
brother.

"Wherefore, although our relation to 
each other would warrant me to re
questing anything that was proper, yet 
for love’s sake I prefer to ask some
thing ot you merely as a favor; for I 
am an old man And a prisoner for Che 
gospel’s sake.

"I am making toe request with refer
ence to my son Onesimus, who has 
been converted through my instrumen
tality during my Imprisonment. His

FIRST “BtMISr CHARGE. 
EVER BROUGHT III CJM r

CHURCH WORK, published at North 
Sydney, N. S., advises that toe dioceses 
of the Church of England to the Mari
time Provinces should be erected Into 
an ecclesiastical province, in which 
Newfoundland should be Included. The 
scheme contemplates the division of 
Nova Scotia Into two or three bishop
rics, New Brunswick Into two, and 
several to Newfoundland.

__ 4.
"THp CANADIAN BOOK OF COM

MON PRAISE" to thus spoken of by 
the Toronto Mall :

“If to a most Interesting volume, con
tamine among other things copies of 
original Canadian hymns submitted 
for consideration, and although only a 
draft, will be of permanent value 
owing to toe Immense amount ot infor
mation It contains as to dates, names 
of authors and composers, and sources 
of hymns. It exhibits a catholicity ot 
tastq ip literature and music that is 
to keeping with modern thought The 
selection does not represent any one 
school ot thought. While the major
ity ot toe well known writers of hymns 
are or were members of the Church of 
England, the committee did not con
fine Itself to tbelr productions, and 
score» of names occur in toe draft be
longing to the writer» of other Chris
tian bodies.

THE BAPTISTS
THB AMERICAN BAPTIST i' MIS

SIONARY UNION held at Its Boston 
headquarters a conference with sev
enty-six missionaries about to take up 
work in toe foreign field. Twenty-five 
of toe missionaries go to Burma, six 
to Assam, eleven to South India,* 
twenty-one to China, four to Japan, 
six to Africa, and three to 
Philippine Islands. Eight ot the mis
sionaries are physicians and two ot 
these are women. Of the newly ap
pointed missionaries the largest num
ber, nineteen, goes to China. Nine ot 
those going to - Burma are new, as are 
three going to Assam, five to South 
India, two to Africa and three to the 
Philippines. The others are returning 
to their fields after being home on fur
lough.

BISHOP RICHARDSON.
'tdRÔNtÔ, Dec. 2.—On tb4 charge 

that they did Unlawfully conspire and 
agree together to prevent Israel Mints 
from carrying on this trade as a gar- 

48®!$;!?B?ker’ tiroJSmployero’ Associa
tion .oTCanada, Janies G. MefflHck", Sec- 
rqtarv.
Lown»
Lownd
that company have been» summoned and 
will .appear before Magistrate Denison 
Monday. This Is the first “blacklist” 
charge ever brought In" Canada, and 
arteee out of a strike at Lowndes Cloth
ing Co. where the entire foree ot union 
clothing workers went out because the 
company refused to discharge a non
union man.

the ICS2P-7 tryI’FSSW"* r. M.
rs of

Scott of 
letoigne-i 
fiid part.Yea carnet pessibly havel 

■» better Cocoa than

EPPS’S T2ltle3.$âxjr
eelie, curb, splint, spsvin and 
other common horse ail- 
toepta. Our long-time atand-

REFORMED 
CHURCH, Woodstock, has just cele
brated Its 
Nov. 2nd. It was toe first church of 
the denomination organized.

THB BAPTIST

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
teed. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical, tkls excellent Cocoa 

In robust 
to resist

In payment 
said Mort-eighteenth anniversary. .without end. Amen.”

Jiffirovemher, A.Dated themaintains tke 
health, and

wtoter's extreme cold.

ie system 
enables It $100 Reward URETERS. 

I S«titor.for faiture, where we say it
____________  A- will cute, haa never been

TnMe’a Ardniets Mil it.

iUmE’SEUXmce.. îlBwteSU Boaloo —-

THE UNITED BAPTISTS of P. E. 
Island have twenty-seven church or
ganizations, but only five have settled 
pastors. The whole could be well work
ed by twelve men. Several of them 
offer excellent opportunities for labor 
with the prospect of fair remuneration. 
The great need of the hour is mors 
men.
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Interesting Speeches
MARTINS, Nov. ».-A large 

number of the members of the First 
Baptist church and about two hundred 
of the citizens of the village and the 
vicinity assembled at the vestry of the 
church on Thursday evening, the 29th 
inst., and presented the rector, the 
Rev. C. W. Townsend, with a purse 
containing the magnificent sum of *158 
and an address.

Before the

Institute Plans lor Much 
Heeded Structure

Moncton Fire Well Under 
Way When Discovered

. _ . «Ma.. Oheaute,
ekurmk Street. Tatis, omto69

Their Representative In Commons Re 
vlewH His Political Career, Paying 
High Tributs ts Sir Wilfrid Laurier

Restaurant on Ground Floor—Success
ful Bazaar-Agricultural Society 

Elects Officers

''
presentation a lengthy 

programme consisting of music, read
ings and recitations was carried out, 
and after the presentation was made 
by James D. Long short speeches were 
made by A. T. Bentley, Wm. T. Mc- 
Beod of st. John, N. B., Councillors 
Connely, Black and Cochran and Dr. 
Glllmor, E. V. McCumber, W. McL. 
Barker, Fred Barnes, Arthur Pritch
ard, A. E. Lowe, Geo. W. Vaughan 
and Joseph Kennedy of Rothesay, an 
old St. Martins boy.

Rev. Mr. Townsend made an able re
ply to the address on behalf of himself 
and his wife, and must have shown 
conclusively to the audience that h<j 
appreciated to the fullest extent the 
kindness and thoughtfulness of hiz 
parishioners.

its clerks and thence to the office, 
where it remained quite a while un
identified. It was discovered that the 
latter bill was tendered by a respect
able young lady, who was quite Inno
cent of any wrongdoing tn the matter, 
and who willingly lent her assistance In 
attempting to trace It to Its knowing 
perpetrator. After following Its migra
tions several people back, the clue was 
lost.

A cashier who handles thousands of 
dollars dally, and who knows every 
bill in common use, as a stamp col
lector knows his stamps, warns busi
ness people, and St. John folks general
ly, against these Bank of Prince Ed
ward Island five dollar notes, and bad 
bills of all kinds.

“I have found it to be a calendar 
fixture with these bad money venders," 
he says, "to spring their wad on the 
people as soon as the Christmas shop
ping rush commences. They pass a bill 
then, but in different localities and 
upon different classes of people. It Is a 
shrewd game, and I have grown to 
keep particularly wide awake as soon 
as I find the stores are commencing 
their holiday boom.”

So that all people may know at a 
glance what a Prince Edward Island 
bank note is like the Star offers the 
following evidence:

First scrutnize the note for the words, 
“Bank of Prince Edward Island."

Then look at the picture ; it should be 
that of a man, horse, pig, etc., at a 
pump-trough. It's a sort of barnyard 
scene.

For further proof of the bill's worth
lessness look for a border of "$5" 
marks at each end.

Mind you, it isn’t a counterfeit. Its 
the paper of a defunct institution—and 
absolutely of no cash value.

liculty—Tennyson Smith Still 3t 
the Front—I.C.R. Train Ditched

i

♦♦
CHATHAM, N. B., Nov. 80.—James of Nelson were In town Tuesddy.

Veno, son of Capt. Veno, died Satur- Mrs. Wm. Gorman loft yesterday on 
day evening. The funeral was held a thiee months’ visit to Boston.

Bernard Cook, sr., of Redmonville was 
In town recently.

Rev. J. Morris MacLean returned 
were Frank Ullock, Frank Mclnnis, Thursday night from Halifax, where 
John McCarthy, Arthur Young, Walter he had been attending a meeting of the 
Coughlan, William Cripps. home mission committee of the general

A children’s service was held in St. assembly.
Mary’s Church, Sunday afternoon. j The steamers Teelln Head and Tor- 

Thos. Power, of Upper Bay du Vin, mand sailed on Thursday for the old 
was In town Tuesday. country, the Head going to Belfast and

Fred M. Eddy left Tuesday on a the Tormand to Dublin. These are the 
hunting trip. last of the season.

George Nealey and Mrs. Ar.nle Me- Martin Kelly of Upper Water street 
Mahon were united in marriage at the hag entered the employ of W. I» T. 
Procathedral Monday evening. John -vveiclon
Allison and Miss Josepnine Gallant Mrs F ^ Ritchie is netting In 
were married^ Monday. | Montreal

The mass meeting in the Y. M. C. A. j RuiaULyi drlver for V. A. Dan-
hall was well attended Monday even- ! vlu had a close ^ on Saturday. He 
ing. President E. S Peacock gave a was drivlng al Upper Water street, 
report of the financial state of the as- when hl„ horse .^pped on a l0Bg deal 
sociation, showing an income of 8468, end lyi on the Btreet> cau.lng It to
™ unKm?, 6 « ^ °f„ $356'\°' fly uo against the body of the wagon
v t 6Ss re,r6 ’ anlaS8$^n »nd "going completely through it.
81,023. Included in this was the 8500 T . * -Zr__
which Mrs. Tweedie said would beforthcoming when the rest of the ^e

sr.;;„“Ar^r ™’,,nTh» nrnoTümm» w-i» on int.nwtin»'Snowball of the quarterly beam pee- 
The programme was an interesting td financial statement for the

and Premier6 * may°r “ear showl““deficit of 8248.

Mrs. George Traer passed away J" Matters and Mrs. Retd 
Sunday in the 70th year of her age. »® **!”**»* Frl-tay erenlng-a eee- 
Mrs. Traer was twice married, being s,°n <* the Wooloomooloo Whhrt Club, 
formerly the wife of Peter Gray, by - R®v. D’ Henderson and Rev. J. M. 
whom he had one child, Peter, now in : MacLean conducted the funeral eer- 
the States. Mr. Traer died about six- v*cea *°r Hie tote Mrs. Creighton. A 
teen years ago, and was at one time a large number attended. The pall-hear- 
familiar figure in Chatham, conducting «™ were John Sinclair James toggle, 
a considerable industry. Two daugh- Jem®® Edgar, James Mowatt, George 
ters, Mabel and Mrs. Harry Smith, sur- Morris and Wm. Kerr.
Vive their mother. The funeral was Miss Miller, who spent the summer 
held at 2.30 o’clock. ln Chatham, left Tuesday for her home

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McKnlght have *n Ottawa- 
returned from their wedding trip and Mis» Agnes Vondy is the guest Of 
are residing in King street. Mrs. Howbolt..

Miss Creaghan, of Newcastle, was tn Miss Maggie Connors, who was visit- 
town Thursday. tog relatives ln town, left last week

A. McLennan returned yesterday ; for Burlington, Vt. 
from a trip to Bartibogue. ! Miss Alice Loggle returned on Wed-

Mrs. Russell McKnlght (nee Ingram) nesday from Rlchibucto.
Miss Dalton of Newcastle visited

SUSSEX, N. B., Dec. 1.— Another 
forward movement ln the Interests of 
the town of Sussex has now assumed 
definite shape. About nine months 
ago the Sussex Institute, an outgrowth 
of a social club started by the Sussex 
Rifle Association, was organized. The 
object of this, organization is to pro
mpte good dean amusemert and social 
intercourse among the young men of 
the town. For wide time tne executive 
committee have recognized that the 
present -facilities for

WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Nov. SO.—The 
demonstration in honor of F. B. Car- 
veil, M. P., tn Graham’s Opera House 
tonight proved a great success. W. W. 
Hay prjaided and eulogistic addresses 
to which Mr. Carvell responded in a 
jpeech of nearly two hours, 
frank J. Sweeney followed, making his 
trst bow to a Carleton county audi
ence. Hon. W. P. Jones also spoke. 
All the speakers were in good form 
and received a very attentive hearing.

MONCTON, Dec. 2.—Twelve or fif
teen members of the Apollo Glee Cltib, 
rooms of which are on the third iloor of 
the Minto sample room building, were 
caught this afternoon by a fire which 
originated on the first floor around the 
furnace pipe. The building was dense
ly filled with smoke when the fire was 
discovered by one of the club mem
bers, and the others were obliged to 
grope their way down two flights of 
stairs to an exit below, all getting out 
safely through with a good deal ot dif
ficulty. The fire was extinguished with
out doing any great damage. The 
Spencer cup, the emblematic hockey 
championship of New Brunswick, and 
other athletic trophies in the room, 
were brought out by members of the 
club in case the building should be de
stroyed.

Tennyson Smith drew big crowds to
day. He lectured Saturday night in 
the First Baptist Church this after
noon In the Optera House and again to
night In the Baptist Church. At the 
latter the lecturer said that tomorrow 
night he would have something to say 
in regard to the local situation and 
more sensations are looked for. Al
ready quite a stir ln temperance cir
cles has begun. J. H. Smith, of St. 
John, who acted as counsel for the de
fense In the trial of alcohol in St. John, 
will act ln the same capacity at the 
trial here.

In a slight accident this evening to 
a freight train at River Phillip three 
cars were ditched. No particulars 
have been received here. The, steam 
crane was sent out.

In the West End United Baptist 
church tonight Pastor McLatchy paid 
a tribute to Rev. G. E. Whltehouse, the 
recently resigned pastor of the first 
Baptist church.

Winter weather prevailed here today, 
the mercury hovering around the zero 
mark- from early morning. Three or 
four degrees above Is the coldest re
ported in this vicinity.

Tuesday morning at nine o’clock, and 
was largely attended. The pallbearers

> 1
Hon.

-
n

Too much praise cannot be given to 
the ladies of the congregation for the 
part they took in providing a magnifi
cent banquet for the whole audience at 
the close of the entertainment and of 
their indefatigable efforts in seeing to 
It that every person 
was amply and promptly supplied.

carrying on the 
work in view are inad^uate. and have 
been seriously considering the erection 
of a building, 
vanced that 
which will not only meet the needs of 
the institute, but will at the same time 
afford accommodation for a public hall 
or opera house. A prospectus has just 
been issued, setting forth the details of 
this plan.

The proposed building wlll4>e of brick 
and stone, abôtit 50 by 90 feet ln sise, 
considering of two stories and a base
ment. The detailed plan of the struc
ture has not been fully worked out, 
but the idea Is to provide accommoda
tion in the basement for furnace and 
fuel rooms, kitchen and storage rooms. 
On the grouid floor will be situated the 
rooms of the institute, also a restau
rant which is intended to be leased 
for public use, and on the second floor 
will be the public hall or opera house, 
with a seating capacity of about 600.

For the location of this building the 
promoters have purchased from James 
Byrne the lot 75 by 100 feet in size, 
situated on the corner of Broad and 
Queen streets, near the I. C. R. station. 
A preliminary estimate shows that the 
amount required for the completion of 
the whole work will be about 612,000. 
The method of raising this amount of 
money will be by the formation of a 
Joint stock company, capitalized at 
from fifteen to twenty thousand dol
lars, divided into shares of $10 each. A 
number of the citizens have already 
pledged generous financial assistance 
to the enterprise, and It is hoped that 
by the spring the whole amount will 
have bieen subscribed.

The bazaar and entertainment held 
last evening fn the Medley Memorial 
Hall by the Young Ladles’ Guild of 
Trinity Church was well attended and 
a great success in every way, the pro
ceeds amounting to $110.

The Idea has been ad- 
a structure be provided

in the audience

*
The address was as follows

Rev. C. W. Townsend, pastor of the 
St, Martins First Baptist Church,. 
St. Martins, N. B. :

Reverend and Dear Sir.—We the 
dersigned residents of the village of 
St. Martins and vicinity, who have 
joyed the pleasure of a personal ac
quaintanceship with you foB the past 
three or four years and who have had 
the privilege of knowing much of you 
both in respect to your ministerial as 
well as your private and public life 
among us as a citizen, beg leave to 
take this oportunity of manifesting to 
you in an humble manner our appre
ciation of the many excellencies of 
character and manliness we have noted 
in your li?3 during all the time you 
have been a resident with us. We re
member well when, as a stranger, you 
came to our village as our pastor, and 
of the excellent reputation as a mem
ber of your sacred profession you held 
among the people whence you came, 
and in retrospect when reviewing your 
work and life among us for the past 
three or four years we are grateful 
that the Giver of all good has sus
tained and supported you by His grace 
in your work to the extent that you 
have not only merited all the reputa
tion as a pastor that you brought with 
you, but have good
ed to It in measure incalculable.

We are not unmindful, at this time 
especially of the many words and acts 
of kindness and mercy which you as a 
pastor in your ministerial duties have 
done or caused to be done ln order to 
bring comfort and consolation to the 
sorrowing and distressed under all cir
cumstances whether they were or were 
not members or adherents of your own 
particular church, following out as we 
believe you always at heart have de
sired to do the direction of our Divine 
Master, “Whatsoever ye would that 
men should do unto you, do it even 
so unto them.”

un-

en-

m
a

BI6 COMBINES OPPOSE
THE STANDARD OIL

-1
V. B. CARVELL, M. P.

Mr. Carvell reviewed his career in 
parliament and went fully into the 
North Atlantic Trading Co., the Sas
katchewan land deal, the tariff, immi
gration, political corruption and the 
national transcontinental railway. Re
specting the latter, he said it was true 
that a report was presented nearly two 

Xavmtag the 1 
alWr hearing the 

those favoring 
new surveys 

"""ordered, and the results, while not 
yet officially given out may be depend
ed upon to prove the superiority of 
the valley, as although some twenty 
miles greater length, it may be utiliz
ed at a saving of a million and a half 
dollars ln construction and with re
spect to grading, is far superior. Mr. 
Carvell claimed that the premier is 

, determined that the national highway 
, shall follow the beet route. He also 

said the present commission is com
posed of fair and honorable men, who 

; will do their duty. Within ten years 
he felt it almost a certainty that the 
Canadian Northern will be pouring 
western produce into the port of St. 
John.

Hon. Mr. Foster was given consider
able attention and handled without 
gloves.

Mr. Carvell concluded his masterly 
address with an eloquent tribute to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, whom he styled head 
and shoulders above any other Can

Afld tie Litter Declares the Organization 
Mist he Undisturbed It it is to 

Mwt With Snccess. ADDITIONS TO 
STEAMER FLEET

will receive Thursday and Friday af
ternoons, this week, from S to 5 o’clock. Miss Lawler last week and left Mon- 

The receipts scr far from the literary day for Tlgnlsh. 
entertainment total *77.15. There were Mrs. H. B. McDonald arrived home 
over two hundred tickets sold, and in Saturday from Fredericton, where she 
addition a considerable quantity of had been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
confectionery is on sale at Danville’s Lounsbury.

A. C. Woods was the speaker at ^ 
Miss E. Burke and Miss Mary Burke Sunday's Y. M. C. A. service.

route, but 
representations of 

:-the valley.

1work add-

NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—William H. 
Libby, of the foreign department of 
the Standard Oil Company gave out a 
statement yesterday concerning the 
great foreign combinations against the 
Standard.""Mr. Libby points out that 
the Royal Dutch Company of the 
Hague and the Shell Transport and 
Trading Company of London have re
cently announced their amalgamation, 
one of their principal objects being to 
control the petroleum Industry of the 
Dutch Indies, and that ln Germany a 
holding company has recently been cre
ated for the purchase of dominating of 
Russlon and Roumanian petroleum. In 
Galatia a prominent industrial concern, 
Mr. Libby says, has practically com
bined about 90 per cent, of the produc
tion and refining. Mr. Libby mentions 
other combines of capital in the pe
troleum industry and then says: "The 
amalgamations cited (created and ad
ministered by some of the best Indus
trial brains and most prominent capi
talists of Europe) so far from receiv
ing the opposition of government’s 
press or communities, are regarded 
abroad as being in the natural path
way of legitimate, economic and pro
gressive commerce and are especially 
commended when the motive is em
phasized of eliminating the American 
produce from the comjjetltlve markets. 
This commercial battle could not be 
successfully waged since the compre
hensive organization and equipment at 
home and abroad which the Standard 
Oil Company has created at such enor
mous expenditure, and through such 
unremitting efforts, 
maintenance of the supremacy of Am
erican petroleum ln the competitive 
maricete abroad must carry the penal
ty of a constant commercial battle- ln 
the outcome of which not only the 
Standard Oil Company Itself is con
cerned, but also the entire producing 
industry of the United States, the great 
labor classes and a host of avocations, 
directly or indirectly dependent upon 
Its ramified operations. The valuation 
of its experts constitutes a highly Im
portant factor In the adjustment of the 
lnematlonal trade balances of the na
tion. In the prosecution of its aggres
sive industrial policy the Standard Oil 
Company believes itself to be fairly 
entitled to the encouragement that oth
er governments are giving to similar 
business interests.”

m
grocery.

The annual meeting of the Sussex and 
Studholm Agricultural Society was 
held this afternoon in the Medley Hall. 
The president, Col. Campbell, presid
ed, and in his opening address con
gratulated the society on being in a 
better financial condition than for sev
eral years past. Though the exhibi
tion had shown a deficit, on account of 
a small . attendance -at the races, yet 
when thé • government grant was paid 
Jan. 1st there would be a balance on 
the right side of the ledger. R. H. 
Arnold read his report of the exhibition 
accounts, showing an expenditure of 
*3,084.17, and receipts amounting to 82,- 
913.42, leaving a deficit of *170.75. Col. 
H. Montgomen^Campbell was re-elect
ed president of the aooiety, B. O. Mc
Intyre «rice-pres., and F. W. Davidson, 
secretary. Byron McLeod and F. W. 
Davidson were elected delegates to the 
Farmers’ and Dairymen's Association. 
Directors were elected as follows for 
the ensuing year: 3. J. Gkodliffe, J. T. 
Prescott, W. McMonagle, S. H. White, 
Dr. Manchester, M. A. MacLeod, 9. 
C. McCully, W. F- Mosher, W. W. 
Stockton, W. A. Jeffries, J. D. Mc
Kenna, J. A. Murray, J. F. Roach. The 
desirability of holding an exhibition 
next year was discussed, and decision 
withheld for the present ■

The Sussex Institute is about to va
cate its present quarters ln the Fowler 
building and will take up its abode for 
the winter in the lower flat of Odd
fellows' Hall. The housewarming will 
be celebrated by a smoker and enter
tainment on the evening of the 10th 
Inst. It Is understood that the Alham
bra rink has been leased for the winter 
by the institute, which will enter a 
strong team in the N. B. Hockey 
League. An effort will be made also 
to : revise thé .game of curUrff,. which 
liai been ddrirant here for maify years. 
All this portends some good sport in 
Sussex this winter. The musical and 
dramatlo side,of the institute’s activi
té»! 1» being developed, and when the 
curtain goes up on the Sussex minstrels 
some evening next month It will be an 
eye-openef to the audience.

*1

SHOT WHILE IN THEE TOP, BOY 
FELL TO GROUND AND EXPIRED

Dominion Iron and Steel Co. 
Charter Three MoreWe cannot, neither would we, forget 

the good work done by your esteemed 
wife in the building up and further
ance of the work of your mission, and 
desire especially that we should live 
long ln her memory as friends and co- 
workers with both herself as well as 
you in all the good works that you may 
or shall continue to do and that her 
health and life may be long spared to 
-yep a» a comfort and blessing to you 
ftr-yeur work an* ln your home. We

mJStr. wy- Y“~ TS.ÆÆ
tong enjoy, the comfort and eonsola-

tetm rouittv** tJlterZ ^mh.r «On of your ministrations, beg of you
leton county's federal member, an* Accept this small tangible token as
tizo drfended the record of the locaf an *arnest expression of our confidence 
zdmlniitratlon. . and trust in you as a Christian minis-

Bollcttor General Jones was the last „ dttzen •
speaker. His address was an exceti4"* ****"* ^^ '
lent one. Electors were present from 
every parish ln tile county, and the 
gathering was a magnificent success.

Will be Utilized in Ore and Limestone 
Trade-Take Cargo to Russia—

C. B. Basket Ball League
Sad Accident at Wawslg In Which Otis Bell Aged Seventeen Years 

Lost His Ute-lle Accidentally Discharged.
■

SYDNEY, Dec. Î.— The Dominion 
Iron and Steel Company have charter
ed three steamers now being construct
ed in England for a period of four 
years, and these boats will comprise 
their ore and limestone carrying fleet. 
The steamers are being built at the 
works of Sir Ray lion Dixon and two 
of them will be exact duplicates of the 
Chr. Knudsen class, chartered by the 
Dominion Coal Company. These boats 
will carry ore from Belle Isle and will 
have a carrying capacity of 7,000 tons. 
The third boat will have a capacity of 
3,000 tons and will be built along the 
same lines as the other boats, 
these boats are owned ln Norway.

The Montreal Transportation Com» 
pany are having two steamers built in 
England to carry the rails from Syd
ney to lake porte.

The steamer Tricolor, which has been 
running, between Sydney and Wabana 
In the ore trade, left here yesterday for 
Baltimore to load a cargo of agricul
tural implements for Odessa, Russia.

The Cape Breton basket ball league 
was organized Saturday night with 
five teams. All the teams are in favor 
of standing by the M. P. A. A. A. A. 
and enforcing the rules regarding am
ateurs. This would indicate that the 
recent agitation for a separate athlet
ic organization In Cape Breton was 
principally talk.

went to another about fourteen feet 
away from where the gun stood.

This tree he climbed for about twenty 
feet when in some unaccountable man
ner the gun was discharged. Bell fell 
to the ground, but his companion 
thought the boy was frightened by the

ST. STEPHEN, Nov. 80.—A fatal 
gunning accident topk place at Wa- 
welg yesterday by which 
aged seventeen years, was killed.

It seems the deceased was with a 
party hunting. Bell and Giles Hart
ford separated from the others. After 
going some distance they became con
fused as to the locality and position 
of the settlement. Differing as to the 
position, Hartford told Bell he would 
climb a tree and ascertain .correctly, 
but the young fellow requested that he 
be allowed to climb the tree as he was 
the younger.

Bell stood his rifle against a tree and

’■

Otis Bell,

report of the gun. As he did set rise 
he went to hie side sad was horrifiât 
to find him to the threes of dee#* 
passing sway in a few minutes.

Deceased was the eldest sen of Mfc 
and Mrs. Robert Bell, who are grief 
stricken over the death of their hoy 
The community are very sympathetic as 
the boy was popular, but none teals 
as Mr. Hartford who was with the vto- 
tlm of the accident.

mbers of the congrega
tion and citizens generally.

iNEWCASTLE, Fa., Nov. 30—Thomas 
McCarthy, a clerk ln a local hotel and 
his brother Michael McCarthy, of 
Wampum, a suburb, received word last 
night that an unele, Timothy McCar
thy, had died in Australia leaving them 
the sole heirs to a fortune of $3,000,000. 
The brothers said last night that their 
uncle went to Australia 20 years ago 
and had made his fortune in gold 
mines. They are making preparations 
to ge to Australia and claim the money.

The successful
All

STRIKE ENDED
-, , f5*» 4 ■ 
*1/ - i THREE WOMEN KILLED, TWELVE 

OTHER PERSONS BADLY INJURED
WINNIPEG, Dec. e,—Word .comes 

from Indianapolis of thb settlement of 
the strike at . the Lethbridge coal 
mines, and the people of Saskatchewan 
will now secure a considerable meas
ure of relief from the distressing coal 
famine. It was a rather extreme move 
from some points of view for the de
puty minister of the Dominion govern
ment and the premier of the great 
province of Saskatchewan to travel 
two thousand miles to confer with 
American workingmen as to the re
opening of a Canadian coal mine, but 
the reflection will show the moment 
was not opportune for hesitation for 
any course likely to secure Immedi
ate success.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

m

owing to the fact that a southbound 
freight had entered the siding from the 
north end, thus causing the caboose 
and two engines on the mixed to re
main on the main line, where they 
were hit by the gravel train, which 
lifted them into the air and topple* 
ihem over.

VEROBNNES, Vt., Dec. 1.—Disaster 
fell to the passengers of a train on the 
Rutland railroad near this station to
day, where a heavily loaded gravel 
train, moving swiftly on a down grade, 
crashed into it from the rear. Three 

were eitker killed 
death In the

mm mm

Your DoctorGenuine LIFE SAVING STATIONS FOR 
NORTH SHORE OF P. E. I,

BEGIN THE CONSTRUCTION 
OF ANOTHER DREADNOUGHT

:

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

■mHit Cough or Cold, 
about that- btit—

- why go to all the trouble and , 
inconvenience of looking hiet-up, 
and then of having hiaprescription „. 
filled, when you can step into any 
drug store in Canadaand obtain 
A bottle of SHILOH’S CURB 
for a quarter.

Why pay two to five dollars 

" ' “lyi
not do as hundreds of 

Canadians- have 
done for the past thirfjMour 
years : let SHILOH be yourdoc- 
tor whenever a Cough or Cold

Can cure 
no quest*

women passengers 
outright or burned to 
flames which quickly took possession 
of the wreckage, and at least 12 other 
persons were seriously injured. Among 
those hurt were members of the Drury 
Opera Company of New York, an or
ganization of colored singers, 
passenger train consisted 
coaches and a caboose, and both the 
coaches were hurled over the edge of 
a steep embankment. Soon the entire 
wreckage was ln flames, but the Injur
ed were saved through the heroic ef
forts of the trainmen, the fire depart
ment of Vergennes and other persons j 
from the town who hurried to the t 
scene of the accident. The cause of the j Yard at one time without enoarl. room

for two trains on the sifting.

“There is a sharp curve that we went 
around before we struck the rear end 
of the mixed. I applied the brakes 
some time before I reached the curve, 
and when I found the brakes were aot 
holding the train I reversed 4S,e engine 
and remained with it v.-<«l it plowed 
Into the rear end of the mtxed. 2 die 
all and everyth!'« that a man Could 
do to stop the train."

Engineer Hunt attributed the aed- 
| dent to the failure of the brakes to 
hold his train and to th- fact that 
there were four trains ln the ra«road

HOPEWELL CAFE COUPLE
HAD A CLOSE CALL.

-V

CHARLOTTBTOWN, P, E. I., Dee. 
I.—As the result of the 
trous wrecks in the Gulf of St. Law
rence and the Straits of Northumber
land this fall, the federal government 
has decided to establish life 
stations along the Prince Edward Is
land coast. The majority of the stat
ions will be located on the Gulf side of 
the Island,

many disas-MONCTON, Nov. 29.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Godfrey, of Hopewell Cape, 
had a close call from being killed by 
a train this afternoon while passing 
along Foundry street. As the team 
reached a crossing a shunting engine 
grazed their carriage, causing the hor
ses to shy, upsetting the wagon and 
throwing the occupants out. Mrs. God
frey had one wrist broken, the other 
sprained and was otherwise injured, 
while her husband was badly shaken 
up. The team ran away, breaking the 
carriage.

The congregation^ of the First Bap
tist church tendered a farewell re
ception to Rev. George E. and Mrs. 
Whltehouse.

An invitation has been extended to 
Rev. H. Qratton Dockrill, of Lowell, to 
preach In the First Baptist church with 
a view to a call. He will be here Dec. 
9 and 16, and many think he will be 
Rev. Mr. Whltehouse’s successor.

Sir Archibald Douglas Officiates at the 
Careming of Laying the Keel

iBThe 
of two

^ S g irg *-?- */ vins

BÈ
«wWeJfiiBb «tower bhow. PORTSMOUTH, England. Dec. 8. 

The keel plates of another Dread- 
naught were laid here by Sir Archibald 
Douglas, the commander in chief at 
Portsmouth, this morning. The new 
battleship will be larger and more 
powerful than the first Dreednaught 
and as much of the preliminary 
work has already been done. It Is ex
pected that her construction will pro
gress rapidly.

-.yill
tho of

POLICE CHASE OSTRICHES.▼•rrs:to
PARIS, Dec. 1—Two ostriches, which 

escaped from a colonial exhibition at 
Paris, joined ln the promenade In the 
Champs Blysees yesterday. They were 
captured by the police after a .phase.

WpBSBKS
■nrir atmiMtuts.
■ IVFb pmltmHb Lint*

8. accident was not determined.
George Hunt of Rutland,the engineerSHILOH will cure you, sod all 

druggists back up this statement 
with a positive guarantee.

The next time you have a 
Cough or Cold cure it with

Mrs. Frank, a Bristol woman, who 
of the gravel train, made a statement was ln the wrecked tar, said that £,tv.

rdi-c the wreck. lie said: ! sat directly back of the three womei
Mrs. Frank escaped

ten carloaaz of gravel. I was running with slight injuries. She said totagkt 
as the second section of No. 74, which that two of the threo 'omen who iest 

j is a mixed train, northbound for Rut- their lives were apparently not tadly 
I land. T was to follow the mixed into injured by the collision, but Were 

the side track at Vergennes and allow | pinned down and burned te death. The 
the mail to pass. There was not room bodies of the three vietints 
enough on the aiding for the mixed i tonight to their Homes ln tLtotoL

jjv-tr-Ve* Pprv-T

who were killed.“I left Brandon this morning with»s , 101 SHAVED IN A LION’S DEN.
LONDON, Dec. 1—A barber named 

Wallis yesterday entered a den of 
lions at Carlton, near Notingham, and 
shaved the tamer inside the cage. The 
barber subsequently entered a cage 
containing five wolves.

■ - ;is. SHILOH ■m
o Jto raw# -fi- ra- Jtm •

__»Tte Kind You Have Alwys Bragt! iBean the 
Bigaaturetxv, iOVM SICK HEADACHE. ef
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UR
CTION

cotton-and-
■k goes

.lily with the 
•our buying.

DSONftS
:ton diocese
• Halifax, and Rev,
Toronto.

John Richardson, D.D., 
or of the New Bruns- 
occupied the pulpit of 
at both services 

- Richardson, who 
f his office, made no re- 
ecent elevation. He will 
snd the duties as rector 
1 the beginning ef the

yes-
wore

CODIAC.

C, N. B., Nov. 24.—Tho 
I Methodist Church held 
torteriy »fttW|jrgbr the 
thrial repàrt was"a very 
he. Considerable Inter. 
I in all the work of the 
Minimous Invitation was 
Rev. E. Beil, to return 
[year. He wished for

fc "* :» ..

Of SALE.
i Scott, of-the Parish of 
hnty of Queens, in the 
*% Brunswick, Wife ot 
cott of the same place, 
M the said Cameron L.

Scott and Rupert DeB. 
nld,Parish ot Gagetown, 
And to all others whom

CE that there .will ba 
Auction in front of the 
e for the County of 
etown, in the said Coun- 
m Wedne 
Of Dece 
poon "ALL that certain 
»rcel of land situate in 
* of Gagetown in the 
(tug on the east side of 
let of Gagetown opposite 
I of the late Honorable 
which is now owned and 

km of the Misses Peters, 
^ctoiveyed being -describ- 
—Commencing at a point 
tie line of the said street 
set north of the south 
ng; thence running north 
de line of said street 
feet to a large stone ; 
It angles in an easterly 
y-flve feet; thence at 
In a southerly direction 
with said street ninety- 
bice at right angles in a 
ction sixty-five feet to 
leginning; together with 
tags and improvements

sday
unber

the twen-
next, at

h-ALSO—
lertain leasehold lot of 
as follows—“Situate ly- 

f in the Town pat of 
H being part of a lot of 
to the Justices of the 

pns County in trust for 
[said County and situate 
Ide of the Front Street 
[ plat and bounded as 
Commencing at a point 
pde line of the Front 
paid Town plat seven 
[s northerly side of the 
[so called) now owned 
session of Smith Dingle ; 
r in a northerly direc- 
k line ef said Front 
eight feet to the upper 
[cellar; thence east in a 
b the street leading to 
larf, to the shore of 
*; thence in a southerly 
hr feet; thence west in 
I to the place of begin- 
Fa frontage of ninety- 
depth running to shore 

Creek. Also to have a 
[in common with the 
Uty of Queens County, 
[or a read from the said 
[ses in a straight line 
[ by the westerly end 
[wharf across the lot on 
aid Orange Hall now 
■•id roadway is only to 
[road, and not, for the 
pig lumber of any de- 
ly other purpose what-

hg been demised by a 
Ire of Lease bearing 
[ay of May A. *D. 1896 
Bliry of the County of 
[aid Cyrus F. Scott and 
sett; together with the 
[the buildings, erections 
its standing on the said

[e will be made under 
ff a Power of Sale con- 
pin Indenture of Mort- 
[first day of November, 
le between the said 
[Cameron L. Scott, Cy- 
6 Rupert DeB, Scott of 
led me, the undetolgned 
fere of trfe' se<«8ff part, 
Le payment of certain 
[n*ntloned, which gaid 
tort gage is recorded in 
mee for the County of

[MKtikSSB
beep made in payment 

flÿ said Mort-

I -day pj^jîovenrtbfr, A.
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ffif!KVILLte. Nov. 2T.-T1 
Circle m-« last ever Ins at 6 
fg/gf, Woodford Turner, a lq 
befea* present. Mrs. W. XI 
pre«*e»d. Mis. Cole read 1 
mg paper on Coral Islands; I 
gave a talk, on the early 1 
•I the South Sea Islands an] 
Inga they received front the] 
Idlen/tii- Miss Nellie Cupp a 
toast of the work of John 1 
the Society Islands. This ] 
inented by a talk from id 
This was followed by a gen] 
atqjl 4k- the .'hief character] 
native rotation of the South | 
era. Mies Mariai gove I 
tive paper on Druidi-m. A 
of. the meeting refresh™

Middle SaekviUe I .a.lies' 
entertained Main st.-ee* Baa 
Ladles Aid and Upper SicM 
g. yesterday afternoon In M 
adile Baptist church. Mrs j 
presided and Mrs. Cahill ga 
liire loceon. Miss Maud 1 
rdttUSted missionary from 
» -eery excellent address 
work. At the close of the 
wax-served in the chtrcl- d 

SR ' Inch, chief superin 
education, is the ^ues : of 
ten Airs. Hunton, York str« 

lire. R. A. Borden and A 
of -Moncton are the guests 
la Black.

Rev. C. W. 'lamilton. gi 
will give a tempe-an -e lect 
die Sackvllle this evening.

Mrs. Geo. B. Gray has op« 
battery in the Pridham 1 
»tw$t:

Herbert C. Atkinson frit, 
class, mates ’07 of the unit 
supper last evening. |

Mrs. Sweetzer was the h 
pleasant tea yesterday.

Thé annual meeting of Sa 
Westmorland Agricultural ! 
held yesterday and the fol 
eefs elected: J. XV. S. Black 
Welter Eulmer, viec-pres.; : 
cett, sec. : J. T. Carter, tr 
tors, F. W. George, Albert 
Thoa. Patterson. II W. E 
Bowser. Albert Snowdon. F 
man, Gideon Carter and Wn 
auditor. A. B. Copp; deles 
and D. Association, F. W. 
Albert Snowdon; A. C. F 
Walter Bulmer, alternates.

THE HUE 
WINTER Ellin

INVESTIGATION 
HAS BEEN HELD

Hay .. 12 00 " IS 00r, pressed............
Turnlns ner bl.............. 0 60 " 0 60 Oats (Oetil eat lots .. 0 45% " 0 oo
Beef, western................... 0 0714 '• 0 68 Oats, sraslh 1»$9 m v - Q 47 . ‘ 0 4.-

.............................. - . Beef, butcher, carcassi 0 06 " 0 07 Beans (Can%dia,j| P- 165 “ l to
____ T3„. mii.tr. ner 16 a (u “ a ncu Beans, yellow -eye A6 2 50 0 -jAMHERST. N. S., Dec. «.-Fire ori- In favor of having the individual «- Be* «Wtoy, per «... »,•». .... ® os* Spllt  ^,.^..5 0 " » -,

ginating in thes econd story of the rested and given a lesson as to the pro- •* " •• " •'**** “ Y? ., “V, pot barley ..<•-..axial * *° “ < so
general office Of the Robb Engineering prlety of entering buildings and taking Mutton, per ib ................ ” " ,. n 15 Feeding stuffs kinds very
Company early this morning caused a charge. £*f?b " ” " ................ o 08V4 “ «0» «»rce.
loss of over 826,000. The general offices Capt. Haltburton Hoar has sold his 5®r*’ per .y* “  ............  . *’* „ . OfX<6. * ..

asrsirrLSsucs:ESf-sv":s :■«
front part of the building Is totally de- The ladles of the Baptist church held ............... “ sn and "Archiight” .. .. 0 0a.(„x 0 19
stroyed for about one hundred and a successful supper at the residence of .......... “ ° .. . B0 -silver Star” ....................  O 0Q “ 0 U'i
sixty feet. Allen Robinson on Thursday evening. ' 0 09 “ 0 10 Unseed oil, raw ........... 0 00 0 soThe alarm was rung in about 3.30 this About 120 was realised. eiff hidel n'er ib " " Ô 00 “ 0 14 Unseed oil, boiled „ .. 0 00
morning. It was bitterly cold, five be- Mies Janie McGorman, who has been ..........  0 30 “ 6 85 Turpentine................. ..0 90 •• 0 v.
low zero and the firemen worked under visiting her sisters, Mrs. H. R. AUen rf' 5"/’ h ” a 00 « 1 66 Seal oil (steam refined) 0 00 “ u 3
difficulties. The blaze spread very and Mrs. David Stewart, at Camp- ‘ * L .. jO- Olive oil.. .
rapidly and it was impossible to save J>eUton, for the past three weeks, re- Calages, per crt,h»tive 4 00 _ 6 00 ^ e 28% - 0 49
anything in the offices or the pattern turned to her home here yesterday. Chickens per pair
shop. The department made a brave Eugene C. Copp has taken the posi-
flght under adverse conditions and tion of head clerk and buyer with P.
stopped the flames midway of the build- J McClelan, general merchant, River-

: side. Frank Fillmore, who has been 
The offices were finely fitted up, but with Mr. McClelan for some time, is

the loss Is principally In the pattern going on the road for the Campbell
shop where many men worked and ; Oo- °f Moncton.
where valuable patterns were kept. I Alex. Rogers, registrar of deeds, re- 

Fortunately most of the blue prints turned yesterday from a trip to Monc
ton.

The steam mill of Dobson Bros, is 
; being taken into Memel this week to 
! work on a cut there that the firm is

Wholesale.

■i

Birthday Enthusiastically Cele
brated In All Parts of 

the EmpireFormal Opening Held el 
Amherst Last Night

Charges Made 
Parish Commissioner% '

King aid Queen of Norway and Prim Olaf 
ta Plant Treis la Famous Avenue 

at Sandringham.

U 63
:

I
Lieut Borner Fraser of Nova Scotia 

and Other Distinguished Visitors 
Present—Exhibits Bood

Premier Tweedie Criticised Methods of .... 0 00 “ 0 95

Doing Business—Tennyson Smith's FISH.

SAD CASEOF NEWUJNDON, Dec. 3.—“The Queen, God 
Bless Her!" was a toast enthusiastically 
pledged in all parts of the British Em
pire yesterday, the occasion being her 
majesty's birthday.

Her majesty has endeared herself to 
all classes of her husband’s subjects 
by her rare tact and sympathetic con
sideration for the poor and afflicted.

Her deafness Is, I am sorry to learn, 
giving her much trouble. At the opera 
the other evening, on a hint from Lady 
de Grey, some of the stage business of 
"La Boheme" was hurriedly rearranged 
so that Mme. Melba and Signor Zetia- 
tello could sing their duets nearer the 
royal box than, usual.

Lik- her mother, the late Queen of 
Denmark, Queen Alexandra possesses 
the gift of perennial youth, a;.d nobody 
would think from a recent photograph 
of her majesty and the little Prince 
Olaf that she was a grandmother

A story chracteristic of the queen's 
kindness of heart is being told just 
now. Her majesty received an appeal panics are liable, 
from a discharged prisoner whose fam
ily was In great want. With her usual 
generosity the queer, was anxious to 
respond to the appeal, but it was re
presented that by doing so she would 
lay herself open to constant future 
demands from the same source.

Quean Alexandra, however, thinking 
to do good by stealth, sent a bank note 
anonymously, quite forgetting that the 
envelope in which the note was inclosed 
bore the dlrectlrn ''Buckingham Pal
ace,” and thus disclosed the source 
whence this kindly help came.

Another instance of her majesty's 
thoughtfulness may be mentioned.
When the royal yacht was recently 
lying at Port Victoria the queen 
evinced much Interest In the work of 
the villagers who gather moss cast up 
by the sea, for which they find a mar
ket. Sea moss is dyed and used In
stead of the plumage of birds by milli
ners for the decoration of women's 
hats.

Her majesty on hearing that the de
mand had fallqjr off, causing distress to 
the villagers, who were partly depend
ent on the trade for their livelihood, 
sent an order for a quantity of moss.

It has been arranged that the king 
and queen of Norway and Prince Olaf 
shall each plaint a tree in the famous 
Royal avenue, at Sandringham. Ever 
since their majesties, as Prince and 
Princess of Wales, jurchased their Nor
folk seat, each sovereign, «Çrown Prince 
and other important royal person who 
has stopped there has planted a tree, 
which was indicated by a metal label 
placed on the ground in front of it. 
the name of the planter and the date 
being engraved therein.

It Is a curious concidence that the 
only tree which failed to flourish in this 
interesting collection was that planted 
by the late Duke of Clarence when he 
was a child. Shortly after his death 
this tree began to show signs of decay 
and notwithstanding all efforts made to 
revive it a blight seemed to have touch
ed it and it had to be removed.

50 " 2 76
20 “ 0 25
65 •' 0 00

............. 50 "4 65
V 3 06' "2 25

06% " 0 66
25 2 50
00 2 50
02% “ 0 02%
50 " 0 60
08 “ 0 08%
00 " 5 26
U “ OH

Rippling herring, hf-bbls
Mackerel...............................
Codfish, large dry..........
Medium ...
Cod, small...
Finnan hkddles.L -i
Herring, Gd. Manan........
Bay herring, hf. bbls ..
Cod, fresh .. ......................
Pollock., ............................
Smoked herring................
Shelburne herring, pr bl 
Halibut, fresh, per lb..

Retail

Impressions of Moncton
64 AMHERST, Dec. 3.—The Maritime MONCTON, Dec. 3.—Hon. L. J. Twee- 

winter fair is now In full swing, and die held court here this afternoon and 
the prospects are that, like previous evening, investigating as commission- 
shows, it will be a great eucceee. At er appointed by the lieutenant gover- 
slx o’clock the commissioners of the nor in council to hold an Inquiry into 
fair gave a banquet to about one hun- certain charges made by John Arthur 
dred guests. It was given under the of this city against John McQuade, 
auspices of the Ladies' Hospital Aid parish commissioner at Irish town, this" 
Society. It was presided over by Pre- parish, of improperly entering up a 
eident Elderkin. Among those present judgment against the said John Ar- 
were Lt. Governor Fraser, Hon. Mr. thur. After hearing the evidence of 
Farris, Minister of Agriculture, N. B. ; both parties Premier Tweedie adjourn- 
Premier Murray, Judge Longley, A. B. ed the court and will make a report. 
Copp, M. P. PCol. Campbell and The evidence of Justice McQuade went 
many other visitors from different to show a rather curious state of af- 
points of the Maritime Provinces. fairs in his dealings with a local money

At eight o'clock the opening meeting lender, L. Wesley McAnn, McQuade 
was held In the large auditorium con- stating that he at times gave McAnn 
nected with the show building. Presid- numbers of blank signed summonses, 
•nt Elderkin was In the chair. Ad- which McAnn filled out as he pleased, 
dresses of welcome were given by premier Tweedie made several in- 
May or Si Hiker on behalf of the town quiries with a view to ascertaining the 
and Hon. W. T. Pipes on behalf of the manner in which business is conducted 
county. A. B. Copp, M. P. P. for West- ]n this court, and criticised the methods 
morland, responded in a happy speech aa being loose to say the least and ad- 
on behalf of the visitors. vised McQuade against giving out any

Lieut. Governor D. C. Fraser was blank signed summonses.
.then called upon and delivered an elo- Arthur in his testimony said that one 
quent and patriotic address. He made cf the two notes which were for small 
a strong appeal to the young men of accounts, and over which the suit 
the Maritime Provinces to stay on the ; arose, had been filed with complainant, 
farms, and closed by declaring the ; jje had twice been sued and claimed 
sixth maritime, winter fair duly open- j that as McAnn did not appear on 
ed. Excellent addresses were also given either occasion and was not represent- 
by Premier Murray, Hon. Mr. Farris e(j non-suit was granted. He also said 
and Judge Longley. The speakers all that in the interim the notes had been 
dwelt upon the great importance of the tampered with and endorsements on 
agricultural industry, and pointed out the back erased, but McQuade said the 
that otir farmers were not producing notes were in this condition when he 
enough produce to supply the home 
market. A large influx of visitors is 
expected tomorrow.

In ill cases both the number and the 
quality of exhibits exceed previous 
years with the one exception of beef 
breeds, which in point of numbers is 
not so large as last season, but as 
usual the quality Is good, 
department is far ahead of last sea
son, there being thirty-two entries in 
this class. The sheep and swine ex
hibits are equal, if not better, than pre
vious years. The poultry department 
far exceeds any previous shows in 
Eastern Canada, and gentlemen from 
Ontario state that both in numbers, 
variety, and quality, the poultry de
partment. surpasses the Upper Can
adian fairs. Barred arid White Rocks,- 
Wyandottes, Orpington, Rhode Island 
Reds and several different ^ Leghorns 
seem to predominate, but nearly every 
known variety, from the smallest Dan- 
tam to the largest Brahmas and 
Cochins are represented.

The turkeys, geese and ducks are ex
ceptionally fine, and in larger num
bers than usual.

were in the vault and are not dam- | 
aged. The machinery in the machine ; 
shop is not much damaged. j

Two houses, owned by Andrew Jack- ; 
son, within a few feet of the building, 1 Setting out. 
were badly scorched but were saved by 
the fire department. FREDERICTON, v.

The company already have a gang of FREDERICTON, N. B., Dec. 3.—The 
men clearing away the debris and the death occurred on Saturday at Bangor, 
machine shop will be going again in a Maine, of Mrs. W. Ernest Kingston, 
short time, while temporary offices will wife of train despatcher Kingston, of 
be fitted up until spring. The com- the Boston an< Maine Railway. De- 
pany expect to have no difficulty In fill- ceased was In her 33rd year, and was 
lng orders and none of the men will be the youngest daughter of Chas. Yerxa, 
thrown out of employment. The loss Mouth of Keswick.
is fully covered by insurance, but It Is The customs house statement Issued 
Impossible to ascertain yet what com- this morning states that during the

past month the duties on imports ex
ceeded those for the corresponding 
months of last year by one thousand

RBXTON, N. B-, Dec. 1.—The smelt dollars, 
fishing season -has begun again. Smelts It |a atated today that Mr. P. A.

Logan, mechanical foreman of the I.
A quiet wedding took place Tuesday c R machine shops at Gibson, Is to be

morning at the home of Capt. John transferred to a position on the main
Curivin, when his eldest daughter, Miss jjne.
Minnie,was married to John R. Mur
ray of Burnt Church, North. Co. The Thompson/ took place this 
ceremony was performed by Rev. A. D. and waa very largely attended. At 2.30 
Archibald. The happy couple took the a Bervl<;e was held at the residence 
train immediately after the ceremony conducted by Rev. Mr. McConnell, as- 
for their future home in Burnt Church. 6iate(j by the Rev. Dr. Sprague. The

Robert Harding, ninety years of age, Methodist choir, assisted by Mrs. W. 
who has been, up till now, wonderful- A McLellan and Miss Sherman were 
ly strong and active, met with an present an(j rendered the hymns, Jesus

cutting Lover of my Soul, Lead Kindly Light, 
cutting wood In the woods a short dis- and Rock of Ages. The pallbearers 
tance from his home. The axe slipped were william Kitchen, John Weddall, 
and inflicted a deep gash In his leg, w B coulthard, T. C. Allen, Dr. Inch,
which bled freely. His son Robert and c A Sampson,
found him some hours afterwards in The mourners Included Hon. F. P. 
quite an exhausted condition. He is Thompson, A. S. Thompson, H. LeRoy 
doing as well as can be expected. Shaw, W. B. Snowball, G. L. Barbour,

The barkentine Arken," which went G E Barbour, Thos. Bell. Alexander 
down river a few days ago and has, Thomp30n! Hon. A. G. Blair, F. Mc- 
since been unable to get over the bar, Dottgall> judge Wilson, A. R. 811pp. R. 
was towed back today as far as Rlchi- 
bucto to avoid the drift ice. She will 
proceed first chance. She is bound for 
England, lumber laden.

Capt. Jas. Gordon returned home 
Tuesday from a trip to St. John. Har
old B. Robinson of St. John was in 
town this week.

R. A. Irving of Buctouche was in 
town yesterday.

A. T. Hatcher returned Tuesday from 
Madawaska County.

Robert Beattie, Richard Wood, John 
Chamberlain, Bonar Scott and Geo.
Call left Tuesday for Nova Scotia.

E. R. Fenwick was in town"This week.
Eldridge Haines of Fredericton is in 

town.
Johnson Law of Amherst is visiting 

his home here.
Mrs. J. F. Robinson of Charlotte

town, P. E. I., is visiting her sister,
Mrs. A. L. MicMichael, West Branch.

J. D. Walker of Bass River was in 
town Tuesday.

G. N. Clark is on the sick list.
Mrs. John Harnett is confined to bed 

through illness.

BOSTON, Nov. 38.—Meut. Gov. Dra
per has pardoned Mrs. Elizabeth Ann 
Naramore of Coldbrookt Worcester Co. 
formerly a resident of Charlotte Co , 
N. B. Mrs. Naramore killed her sit 
children on March 21 and attempted 
commit suicide. She was never tried, 
as it was apparent she was insane at 
the time, and was placed in the Wor
cester asylum. The womap^has been 
sane for several years and .the asylum 
authorities decided that there was no 
reason for keeping her longer. She will 
go to Maine or New Brunswick to visit 
relatives. Mrs. Naramore has 
given the asylum attendants any 
hie. She has no recollection of killing 
her children.. Mrs. Naramore became 
Insane after enduring great privation. 
Her husband failed to provide proper
ly for the family and the sight of the 
starving children drove the mother to 
desperation, which ‘ developed into 
sanity.

Lamb ..... ................... - 0 6$ * 1»
Beet, corned, per lb 0.09 016
Pork, fresh, per lb.. .. 0 06 ” 0 16
Ham. per lb.. .. ... .. 0 00 - 0 20
Bacon, per lb............... 0 18 “ 0 20
Tripe, per lb . .............  0 10 “ 0 00
Butter, dairy, rolls.. .. 0 25 “ 0 30

... 0 22 "" 0 26
........ 0 16 "6 18
... 0 28 " 0 88
....... 0 06 “ 0 00

.. 0 06 "0 10
... 0 20 " 0 22
.. 0 60 “1 25
.. 1 20 "1 60

........ 1 00 " 1 25

to

Butter, tubs .. .. 
Lard, per lb.. .. 
Eggs, per dos .. , 
Onions, pet lb .. 
Cabbage, each .. . 
Turkey, per lb .. .. 
Chickens......................

IV
REXTON.

neve - 
trou-

Ducksseem to be plentiful in the river.
Geese.. ..
Potatoes, per peck ... 0 25 " 0 00
Fowl, per pair...........
Celery ...........................
Lettuce..........................

.. 0 75 " 1 00
, .. 0 10 “OH 
.... 0 05 “ 0 06
.. .. 0 06 " 0 00

The funeral of the late Mrs. P. F.
afternoon

r
Parsley ....
Beets, new, per peck .. 0 80 
Carrots, new, per peck..O 30
Cauliflower.......................... 0 10 “0 25

0 00 " 0 03

in-
0 00
0 00

WAHTEDSquash

GAME.
WANTED now, trustworthy 
men to soil Nursery Stock 
In New Brunswick Terms 
exceptionally good. Es 
tablished thirty years. 
Write PELHAM NURSERY CO., 
Toronto, tint.

Partridge .. 
Black Duck 
Whistlers ..
Teal.............
Moose ... . 
Venison .. ,

unfortunate accident while
received them.

The civic authorities received an
other overh ruling tonight at the hands 
of Tennyson Smith, who spoke to a 

In all his

GIRLS OF TODAY 
ARE WE.

small sized audience, 
travels in the past two years, he said 
Moncton was about the worst sample 
of laxity of the enforcement of the 
liquor laws he had come across.

Snow started falling at noon today 
and quite a severe storm developed 
this evening, 
depth of several inches and is still fall
ing. The snow has, however, not been 
heavy enough to block trains to any 
extent,, but the roads are quite heavy 
and there has been considerable delay. 
The storm extends to Truro on the 
east, and north to Newcastle,

Ail interesting wedding takes place 
here Wednesday, when J. McD. Cooke, 
a popular druggist, will be married to 
Miss Lou McKenzie, daughter of J. J-

FISH.
Smelt, per pound.............0 00
Halibut .. .......................

Ftrnan Addles" 0 07 6 0# ev^lo^aitT^ougho^CM^r to

Smk'd bloater., per do. 0 14 “ 6 06- £tra-
R-,.,,™, --a „-r ,b « ,» « e oe on tr*“' 2e,ne«e. along roads and

ftio%“ 0 00 U1 conspicuous pla.ee; also distrlbul-
2sch 0 25 •• 0 30 «mall advertizing matter. Salary

8aR mackcrM each "" 0 20 " 0 26 $800 per year- 0r $T6.I,er “1
Salt mackerel, each ^.. 0 penses $3 per Aa.y.Bt*afav emplqy-

GROCERIBS. «nent to good, reliitil# mail. No ex-
j. < ». , ... - > „ .perience necessary. Write for partlco-Cheese, per Ih .. 0 14%.“ if 1,4% i*,,. EMPIRE MEDICINE do.. Lon-

Rtce, per .. .|iL "6*8%,“ #03% JJ*. Ont.
Cream of tirtar. pure “

0 30 “ 0 23

Few Possess the Vitality 

Beauty of Olden Ti

0 u
The dairy f'•0 17• 15

F. Randolph, W. T. Whitehead, Dr. 
Atherton, Edward Winslow, E. Van- 
wart. Chas. H. Allen, F. I. Morrison, C. 
M. Manning, W. E. Smith, Charles 
Miles, Arch O’Brien. Interment was 
made in the Rural Cemetery.

Chas. H. Allen, S. D. Simmons. H. R. 
Babbitt and S. W. Babbitt have return
ed home from "a 'weeVs moos* hunting 
at Little River. Thé party, succeeded 
in getting a good sized moose.

Never before was phys 
and vigor so highly esteem 
eagerly sought for as today] 
■--No man finds happiness 
wife, and the woman who 
enjoy the pleasures of life sh 
no effort to maintain perfec 

Is your daughter growing 
and ruddy? Has she streng] 
to, greedily all the pleasures 
so zealously seeks—or is she 
to use the street car insteal 
ing. the delightful exercise o: 
does she after the ball arts 
and vigorous, or is she exl 
different, and perhaps irritt 

When strength and vigor 
easily maintained by Ferro 

■ the—glow of health is 
brought to the cheeks and ( 
the step, it is plainly a me 
to see that Ferrozone is on 
«1st her daughter back to I 

Upon tbe wake of Ferroi 
follows a - stream of rich, 
blood which imparts that 
surplus energy so earnestly 
those in Ill-health.
- Stop and think what this 
your daughter—certainly a 
and it can be accomplish® 
zone.

Every growing girl and 
man- derives enormous hern 
xvayp-from this nutritiv, 
tonic.

It Is specially suited for 
men and is a guarantee of 
regularity .vs long as it is 

Ferozone is free from 1 
perfectly safe to use. Pre; 
form of a chocolate-coated 

I soi* in 50c. boxes or six foi

Snow has fallen to the

ex-
liJC

ï"'

WANTED—Man or woman manager 
to each district to represent established 
Wholesale Mall Order House, to look 
after local advertising and appoint! 
representatives and looking after their 
work generally. 325 a week, and ex
penses. This is no catch penny pro
position. For full particulars write W. 
A. JENKINS MANUFACTURING CO., 
London, Ont.

bxs
McKenzie. Cream of tartar, pure, 

bbls .. ..YORK AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY OFFICERS

.. .. 0 17% “ 0 18 
Bicarb soda, per keg.. ST» " 2 20
Sal soda, per It............ 6 00% “ 0 01%

Molasses—
Extra choice, p R.. .... 0 34 " P-17

0 27 “ 0 28
New Orleans (tierces) .. 0 00 “ 0 00

ng

REMAINS OF BLACKSMITH 
FOUND IN STATION

The dressed poultry shows improve
ment in quality and manner of dress- Barbados

* lng.
Sugar—

Standard granulated, yellow bright.
yellow, equalized rate*

Barbados.. .. ..

The fruit exhibit is not quite as good 
as last year, no doubt owing to the 
very dry season.

The seed and root department added 
last year is this season taking a pro
minent place and the careful selection 
of seeds as inspired by this competition 
must of itself be of great benefit to the 
farmers.

MISCELLANEOUS.FREDERICTON, Nov. 28.—The an
nual meeting of the York Agricultural 
Society was held this afternoon and 
was largely attended. The several re
ports received showed the society to be 
in a most flourishing condition. The 
treasurer’s statement showed the re-

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Dec. 
3.—This morning the remains of Joseph 
Thereault, a blacksmith, aged fifty- 
five, were found in the Harper railway 
station, a few miles from Tignlsh. The 
deceased had been missing since yes
terday, when he attended the chapel 
at Tignlsh. He had 'been subject to 
heart disease, and it is supposed that 
on the way home from mass he became 
exhausted and went into the little sta
tion to rest. An Inquest will be held 
tonight. He leaves a widow and fam-

6 03%“ 6 08* 
Pulverized sugar .... 6 06 “ 6 07

MONEY TO LOAN—On etty or 
county property at low rate of inter
est. H. H. PICKETT,'Solicitor.MONTREAL HAS Colt) 22-8-1 yr.Java, per lb, green .. .., 6 14

Jamaica, per lb..............6 24
Salt—

Liverpool, ex vessel .,„ 6H “ 0 0 
Liverpool,"" per sack, ax 
•tore ..

6 80 , 
•*SACKVILLE.

FOR SALE
At Hammond Vale, Kings County,N. B.

One dwelling house containing 9 
rooms and 2 halls, in good repair; with 
21-2 acres of good land and a good 
young orchard of young trees, contain
ing apples; also one- good corn and hog 
house; also one good blacksmith shop 

' gnd tools; also 25 acres of good land, 
cutting from 16 te 30 tons of hay and 
one lot of wood land containing 77 
acres, with about three hundred thou
sand of sprüce and hardwood lumber 
on it. For further particulars apply to 
THOS. A. KELLY, HanWjpnd Vale, 
Kings County, N. B. ----- * 8D11-6

ceipts of the last year to amount to 
31,212.60 and the expdhditures 3590.33, 

a genuine surprise last evening when The balance in the bank to the so- 
about seventy-five of their friends as- ciety's credit is 3621.72. 
sembled to celebrate their 20th wedJ 
ding anniversary. A delightful even- elected as follows: President, John A. 
ing was spent with music, games and Campbell, M. P. P.; first vice-pfesid- 
conversation, at the close of which re- ent, F. P. Robinson; second vice-pres.. 
freshments were served. The bride and C. H. Giles; treas., J. W. McCready: 
groom of twenty years were presented sec., W. S. Hooper; executive, John A. 
with a handsome chair and other sou- Campbell, C. H. Giles, F. P. Robinson,

C. H. Thomas, A. D. Thomas, W. E.
The members of the Eclectic Society, Farrell, F. L. Cooper, 0. Fred Chest- 

Mount Allison, gave a very pleasing nut, William McKay, George Yi Dib
and successful entertainment In Beeth- blee, C. N. Goodapeed. Moses Fleming, 
oven Hall last evening. A programme I. R. Golding, 3. C. Gilman, F. W. 
of five numbers was given. A vocal Hathaway, 
quartette by Misses Mldsey Smith,

ANOTHER FIRE SACKVILLE, N. B„ Dec. 3.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Dobson of Jolicure received

• » MU'CLEARING LAND ON 
VANCOUVER ISLAND

----  7
Liverpool butter salt, 

per bag. factory !!!&}.. MB • 1 00
Spice*— .x . r-.'T. .17 TflJS?

Nutmegs, per lb.............. 4> 40 M > 60-;
Cassia, per lb. ground, «4* "
Cloves ^,. *. .. 6-66
Cloves, ground 0 0 “ 6 0
Congou, per «.common 6 15 “ 6-60 
Oolong, .per.... « 0 0>
Seeded raisins, per lb., 0 U “ 012 

Tobacco—
Black chewing ..
P-right, chewing
Smoking.............
Prunes, California.......... 6 06
Brazils ..

Officers for the ensuing year were

Damage to the Extent of $150,000 
Caused by Blaze Last Night in 

Down Town Section

liy.

,1.0»,
6UCHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1., Dec. 4. 

—A heavy northeast snow storm is rag
ing here today, tying up trains and 
stopping traffic, 
munlcation by steamer with the main
land.

venirs.
There Is no com-UL, Dee. 8.—Sir Thome x 

r, president of the C ana- 
rail way, arrived here this 

trip west Sir 
la In the beet of health, and 

aa ithasle «tic and full of work to 
with tbe great weet as he 

at any time. Those who know 
beet any that his enthusiasm 

giwws dally. In speaking of bis trip, 
he ild:

MONTREAL, Dec. 3.—Damage to the 
extent of *150,000 was caused by a dis
astrous blaze which broke out here to
night In the down town business dis
trict. The loss by fire, smoke and water 
affects three stores and some dozen 
business firms. The fire originated in 
the premises of the Excelsior Clothing 
Co. at Notre Dame street ,and spread 
to the right left and rear. In this por
tion of the city the buildings are very 
close together, the streets are narrow 
and the resulting difficulties were In
creased by the intense cold that pre
vailed, the thermometer registering be
low the zero mark, and a high wind 
blowing. Three hours were consumed 
in extinguishing the blaze. The esti
mated losses are: H. S. Shapiro, gen
tlemen's furnishings, 36,000; Excelsior 
Clothing Co., 315,000; Standard. Neck
wear Co., 310,000; W. L. Rosenthal, rai
ment manufacturer, 36,0000; J. Patter
son, botos and shoes, 315,000; National 
Skirt Manufacturing Co., 310,000.

C. A. Workman, clothier, 310,000; F. 
Power, boots and shoee, 310,006 ; Perrin 
Freres, kid gloves, 36,000; J. M. Aird, 
confectioner, 32,000; Goldings, millin
ery, 36,000.

The greater part of the damage 
wae caused by water and smoke The 
damage by fire to the buildings will be 
in the vicinity of 175,000.

dealers.
“ *0 9:v .... 0 «5 

.. * 47 "• ♦ 0 - 
60 “60

"0 10
.... 6 15 “ 6 15%

Ginger, ground ........ 6 16 “60
PePIf*r, ground .... .. I ll " 6 «1

At a meeting of the executive held 
Frances Lydiard and Messrs. Davidson immediately afterwards. C. H. Giles 

much appreciated, and W. S. Hooper were elected as dele- 
Miss Mabel G. Dixon and Miss Win- gates to the Maritime Stock AssoClA- 
nifred Sinclair each gave a pleasing tion. and F. W, Hathaway and J; C. 
monologue. A violin solo by Miss Bee- Gilman -es delegatos-jrappeeentio» the

The farmers In statute. Deputy Minister of 
Peters announced that

«BIT TO MEET Ft 
ÜKERE lost IN 1

NO MEDICINE
But Change of Food Gove Final 

Belief.

■-

LIBERALand Davis, was
'

Convention Called ,.s.
Congou, per lb, finest ..6 0 6 14sie Lundon was heartily encored.

impersonation of the Dream of Fair Agriculture 
Women, by Tennyson, was beautifully prizes would be offered for the best 
rendered ; each performer was dressed display *4* fruit -at»tii# -Maeltime 
to suit the time. This- number elicited exhibit to. be held In-JeaUarf next’, tt 
hearty applause. Much credit la diis wtm decided to htitwaeMsOhlbtUon hqpa 
Miss Carvis of the oratory staff for tne in "September next; *the dates and other 
success of the entertainment. Ice arrangements to be made- at a -future 
cream and White House candy were meeting of the executive, 
dispensed at the close of the concert. .

Mrs. W. G. MaHoney of Parrsboro is 
the guest of her brother, Charles Sid- ! 
dall.

The marriage of Miss Etta, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Estabrook,
Mount View, and M. R. Brown of 
Springhlll, N. S., was solemnized at 
Middle Sackvllle parsonage on Wed
nesday evening, 
performed the ceremony.

L,r
to not a great deal to say just 

mm that to of public Interest beyond 
fast that every day there Is fur

ther evidence of the wonderful progress 
•f the west. I really went west to 
visit William Whyte, vice-president. 
IWe are making preparations to clar 
up 160,000 acres of land otu Vancouver 
Island, but the details of this plan are 
toot yet completed. It costs from $60 
6o $160 an acre to clear this ground, so 
you may Judge of the cost.”

The pressing question of car short
age In the west was Indicated, and Sir 
nomas admitted that the company Is 
deplorably short at the present time. 
He said that they would be glad to 
spend $10,000,000 tor new rolling stock 
U It could be delivered.

AMHERST, N. S„ Dec. 4 
rep,of Chas. Stodhard, ag 
who live on the Halifax 
two miles from Amherst, 
town last evening to meet 
who works in one of the i 
tabllshments here. In son 
missed him and were four 
ahopt in the storm. They 
to police headquarters whe 
made comfortable for the 
returned this morning to 1 
parents.

.------------------ ----------- :

TRUE PHILANTRi

To the Liberals of New Brunswick :Most diseases start in the alimentary 
canal—stomach and bowels.

A great deal of our stomach and 
bowel troubles come from eating too 
much starchy and greasy food.

The stomach does not digest any of 
the starchy food we eat—white bread, 
pastry, potatoes, oats, etc. — these 
things are digested in the email intes- 
tlnee, and if we eat too much, as most 
of ub do, the organs that should digest 
this kind of food are overcome tty ex
cess of work, so that fermentation, in
digestion, and a long train of alls re
sult.

Too much fat also is hard to digest 
and this is changed into acids, sour 
stomach, belching gas, and a bloated, 
heavy feeling.

In these conditions a change from 
indigestible foods to Grape-Nuts will 
work wonders in not only relieving the 
distress but in building up a strong 
digestion, clear brain and steady 
nerves. A Wash, woman writes:

"About five years ago I suffered with 
bad stomach—dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
constipation—caused, I know now, from 
eating starchy and greaar food.

“I doctored for two years without 
any benefit. The doctor told me there 
was no cure for me. I could not eat 
anything without suffering severe pain 
In my back and sides, and I became 
discouraged.

“A friend recommended Grape-Nuts 
and I began to use it. In lese than two 
weeks I began to feel better and inside 
of two months I was a well woman 
and have been ever since.

“I can eat anything I wish with 
pleasure. We eat Grape-Nuts and cream 
for breakfast and are very fond of it.” 
Name given by Poetum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read the little book, “The 
Road to Wellville." in pkgs. "There’s

FRUITS. ETC. It is my desire to meet the Liberals 
of New Brunswick in convention. 
Nearly three years have elasped since 
the last general mejeting;. it is also the 
judgment of many friends that such 
a gathering should take place for the 
purpose of perfecting party organiza
tion in all the counties of the Province. 
To that end, I—would invite all Liber
als who cam-make lt convenient to do so 
to attend at Bferbytnan's Hall. In the 
City of St. John, on Thursday evening, 
27th December next, at, 7.30 o'clock 

This Invitation is extended to all Lib
erals in New Brunswick -who are in
terested In the success of the party and 
the good government of the country; 
but I would especially ask the Liberal 
Associations and Liberal Clubs MO" :m 
various counties throughout thSI'p - 
Vince to select delegates, who shall 
be authorized to 
convention.

There are many matters of import
ance to be considered, and itjis ,there
fore my earnest wisl^io jj^ye,.at the 
convention as ruani; ÿ.^gçssibte of 
those who have a. reej.^n^rest in the 
advancement of Llbeij^ijfpir,

Thursday evening. jiyiKfce-'^even-d , 
to the selection of^dÿtgnhBitinS Com
mittee and thgp s-.or 7 ‘
liminaries. I.Ç.^-pgs^lentire.Ltam'e to 
tunity will bç^fljçge&iïBr Mftifel addr- 
es from regfesentiitives" o£ the diner- 
ent counties.

Currants, per lb, cl'o'd.v0 07% “ o 07%
Currants, per lb.............. * 0 09 “ o 09%
Apples, evaporated .... 0 08% “ 0 08% 
Walnuts, Grenoble .. .. 6 14 *■ 6 15

« 111 " • U
.. o io - e 11%
... 0 14 “6 1*

Almonds 
Filberts.
Pecans .
Dates, lb. pkg :: .......... 6 06% " • «7
Dates, new ..................... 0 03% ■ 0 04
Beef tongue, per Ib ... 0 10 “ 0 60

0 0» “OH 
“ 6 12 
“ 0 06 
“10 
“40

Malaga, black, baskets 8 60 “60
Malaga, Connoisseur,clue- J

......... 8 »
Jamaica organes, pr bbl 0 00
Valencia oranges............. 0 00
Ratelns, Sultana, new ..6 0 
Bananas .. ..
Cocoanuts .. ..

iffl&’SSMÆ SS
Apples, per bbl.. ...... $0

aa 's.TcX os

SUSSEX FIRM DF MEAT
PS HE M Peanuts, roasted

Figs, new, per lb.............  0 11
Figs, bag, per lb............ 6 64
Malaga. London layers. 10 
Malaga, clusters ........... S 75

Lv

Mrs. F. R. Currah, W 
Will,send free to any won 
ferq from female weakne: 
Periods, a sample of the 
curgi her.

Rev. E. L. Steeves

SUSSEX, Nov. 29.—Miller Mrothars, 
the well known and popular firm of

and liabilities can be given at present, 
it is hoped an arrangement will b* 
made enabling the firm to resume busi
ness.

M. H. Paries, pt
Spnierorotw BtodE - _______
for sale at public auction on Dec. 6th, 
his herd of pure-bred Ayrshire*, also 
pure-bred sheep and hogs. Alt will 
sold wftfcout reserve. This sais will ■ 
probably be well "patronized, as the 
Spruce Grove hard Sen tains many 
prize-winning animals.

The Hesers. Benson and B. W. Watt 
have recently moved Into their 
brick residence on the Sdssex Corner 
Road. This is one of the most tasty 
of the modem villas which now adorns 
this quarter of the town.

J. M. McIntyre, Judge of Probates, 
who has been confined to his residence 
through illness for the past two weeks, 
is Improving, and expects to be about 
again In a few weeks.

Mrs, J. D. McKenna, who has been 
quite 111, is now recovering rapidly.

LASSOED RABBI AND 
BROKE HIS NECK

ter».. .. “ * 25
“70 
"80 
" 0 0(1

10 "2 18 
“40 
“ 7 0
“ 6 1*

■SÆ--HOPEWELL HILL.

TWO BIG COMPJWIE 
FAR FROM S

HOPEWELL HILL, Dec. 2.—The 
school house at Memel was broken Into 
a few nights ago by some Individual, 
who spent the night there, making 
himself comfortable by a free use of the 
school house wood. The lodger, It Is 
supposed, was a man who was tramp
ing through that section carrying a 
satchel over his shoulder, the day be- 
Dore, and who got his supper at the 
home of one of the residents of the set
tlement, and on the following morning 
asked for breakfast at a nearby lum
ber camp. There was quite a feeling

represent i he

WILL RUSK WURK UK 
EASTERN SEGTIUK G.I.P.

-Vi*.
--------- |

MONTREAL, Dec. 4 
Fluffhner of the Dominioj 

Oo., returned from 
evening -where ho went ta 
Mr. 'Fielding in reference 
ltottiles-of his company rvlt] 
ion -éfekl Co. While therd 
seeing James Ytoss, but q] 
•hy- He stated that the d 
exactly the . same positiq 
wben the last letter frtj 
gompany

..0 00
t*

to
»#»

TORONTO, Dec. 3.—A Jewish rabbi 
was driving past the house of a farm
er named Barnes, near Buckingham, 
Saskatchewan, when a dog ran out and 
snapped at him. He lashed the dog 
with his whip, and Barnes told him to 
stop. Words passed between them and 
the dog was struck again. The farmer 
became infuriated, and Jumping 
horse started after the men. H

te

QUEBEC, Nov. 2».—Hon. S.„ N. Par
ent, president of the Transcontinental, 
arrived on official business in connec
tion with Quebec bridge, the Quebec 
terminals and work on the Quebec sec
tion of the Grand Trunk Pacific. He 
says that next month the railway 
commission will call for tenders for the 
building of another tour hundred and 
fifty miles more, and the new sections 
to be built will comprise une fifty miles 
from Levis south, one hundred miles 
from/ Moncton, forty miles northwest 
fro^n La Tuque, and about one hun
dred and fifty miles north of Lake

PROVISIONS.
American clear pork . . 21 50 “ 23 00
American mess pork „ 22 7$ «0. go
Pork, domestic...........V. .13 0 “ to bo "
Canadian plate beef , . u 60 “ l* go

FLOUR, ETC.

new .b-on a 
e fled,

but was overtaken and caught by a 
rope. Barnes used the rope like an ex
pert and^ lassoed the man while he was 
driving furiously to escape. He was 
caught around the head, jerked from 
bis buggy and thrown to the ground, 
his neck being broken, and death fol
lowed In a few minutes. Barnes was 
arrested and sent to the Regina jail.

/teco-r
semble on

CASTOR IA
en up wholly W -of
tion. Which, Urolsmhoped WiUnk;
Bleted In tirae-te*'permit .<h* drke- 
t,o" return;t^Ei'Sijr^Scbeséîn ths.cvn- .

*’*■£■* «*' H? R. eAmS$:5-"'N.
1906.

iopenoon %
>s 'i

ThV giv%
Manitoba..............
Commeal, bags...............
Canadian high grade . .
Oatmeal....................
Middlings, small lota

bagged.. ... ..."............
Medium patents ,4 
Bran, car lota À .... 23 00 «*;.C00- 
Bran, small lots, baa’d 0 0 “24 50

was received....» 6 36 “ 6 30
10V"'10.
4 45 “ 4 50

" 6 0

4 20 “ 4:0

For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought CATARRH CURE.
CHAI

;”.Wl

is sent direct 
parts by *ie In 
Heals ffce ulce 
passages, stops 
throat and be 
Catarrh and H« 

frep. All dealers, or
t k «ilciae Co.,' Ten*

Bears the 
Signature of

-‘•S'O

Ablttibi.
Ottawa.’ 'Nov. ^lst.
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.... 12 00 " 
lota .. 0 45* “ 

.. 0 47 “
n jii P- 1 65 
ye .>

‘1
.. 2 50
„ .5 26

4 40
of all. kinds

oils.’;','.
.... 0 00 ... •• 0 20%

d Chee-
............ ••$*.: “. *i9H

Sarnia" „ .
f .. .. 0 00...,£ 0 19
................ »ÛQ %tj> 181*

... 0 00 -^4060
lied .. .. 0 00 "\6 «3
...............  0 90 “

i reflned) 0 00 “
............... 0 00 44 0 96
ffal.. .. 0 28tt r. 0,4ft.

r, ETC.

kv. 29.—Lieut. G<rv. Drv 
ned Mrs. Elizabeth Ann 
oldbrook, Worcester Co„ 
pident of Charlotte Co., 
laramore killed her six 
arch 21 and attempted to 
B. She was never tried, 
arent she was Insane at 
was placed in the WCor- 

The woman, has .been 
kl years and the asylum 
tided that there was no 
king her longer. She will 
I Now Rrurswick to visit 
[s. Naramoit has never 
um attendants any trou- 
[no recollection of killing 
[Mrs. Naramore became 
bduring great privation, 
railed to provide proper- 
lily and the sight of the 
pen drove the mother to 
phich developed Into in-
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DR. J. C0LUS BROWSE’S

1906i
»a

EO US OTHERSMILE NEWS - SAYS MINISTERS E u,.

JflGOBSON SENT,FT0N COUNCIL HUS
•A .y.i V •*':

•c

CHLORODYNE.
THU ILLUSTRATED LONDOS NEWS. St . 

Set*. * 1886, eeye:
"If I were «eked which An, le me 

■hould prêter te UJm ebroed with 
Uk«l7 to be meet geoerm'W eeetol S 
elusion of ell others. « ed*M se,
DTNH. I neer: travel wlthoet Ik

etyUyeblMty to the »»M«t of » 
nnuber of Nnele alimenta terme II» bee 
reccnmen dation."

El RELIGIOUS TRAMPS y
<■' '■S’*: —iSACKVILLfc. Nov. 27.—TSe Reading 

Circle in- last ever ins at tfie-'hôme of 
Mis. V.'oodford Turner, A larÿe number 
fcciua" present. Mrs. W. W. Andrews 

J. Mis. Colo read an interest
ing paper or. Coral Islands; Miss James 

a talk on the eritiy missionaries

wm IISSION . OP fOfl TRIAL IS E CHOICEV v.,=■ MONCTON, N. B., Dec. 8—Customs 
returns for the local port for the 
month of November show an increase 
of more than a thousand dollars over 
collections for the same month of the 
previous year. The Imports last month 
totalled >67,889, live thousand more 
than In the year previous while the 
duty collections amounted to $6,308.45, 
an Increase ot $1,458.35 over November," 
1905. . -

• There were thirteen deaths In Monc
ton last month, pneumonia claiming; 
three victims. This is a decrease of six 
from November ot last year.
“Pastors hers now ace nothing; more 

than religious tramps,” said Rev. E. B. 
McLatchey last evening In the course 
ot a sermon at the West End Baptist 
church. # *
“New Brunswick," he said, "Is not a

hard place for Baptist clergymen and 
the fact that we have not the quality 
of men. Wap ted Is due to the change- 
ableness of the people. First class 
have noted the changes and there Is 
hot now any ^progressive work."
" Missions are suffering, and Rev. Mr. 
McLatchey said he had visited what he 
termed unbroken ground only a few 
miles from Moncton and baptized nine 
persons. A preacher comes here, stirs 
up things In readiness tor the harvest 
and then goes.

Rev. Mr. McLatchey'"» sermon has 
created a mild sensation in view of the 
fact of the recent departure ot Rev. 
G. E. Whltehouse from the Baptist 
church and from Mr. McLatchey’s pre
vious announcement that he had been 
greatly stirred at Mr. Whitehouse's 
departure.

v/« OVER TAXATION ACT : I1
61 S... -V. His Case Dnh) the first ef a Series of 

Thefts—Yeung Begs

igive
the South Sea Island^ and the greet

ings they received fronrlhe king of the 
inlands. Miss Naille Copp gave a sum- 
ib’C of the work of John Williams on 
tiie Society Islands. This was supple
mented by a talk from Mrs. Borden, 
-nils was followed by a general discus
sion o- the thief characteristics of the 
native nSUgton ot the South Sea Island- 

Mi»» Marebal gave an lnstrue-

a
Or. Crapsey Talks mEarttily

Life of Jesus " '
FREDERICTON, Dec. 4.—The city 

council held a lengthy and interesting 
session this evening. The principal 
matter under discussion was the new 
taxation act, and the section dealing 
with exemption of church and univer
sity lands from tax brought forth some 
original and Interesting remarks. Af
ter' the1 transaction of the regular rou
tine business representatives from 
Christ church corporation, the body 
most concerned In this section bearing 
on taxation, were invited by the coun
cil to address the city fathers. The 
rector and I. R. Golding and H. G. 
Penety spoke at some length and ex
plained tho position the church took In 
the matter. The university was un
represented. From the discussion that 
followed the addresses of these gentle
men appeared to have but little weight 
from an argumentative standpoint, and 
the speeches that followed were of an 
usually high standard.

Alderman Scott wanted this section 
of the act struck out altogether. Aider- 
man Colter moved an amendent that 
the section stands but there be added 
to it words to the effect that if the 
tenants were not satisfied with the 
rent and taxes they'might notify the 
lessor and submit the question to ar
bitration. Aid. Moore moved as an 
amendment to tho amendment that the 
whole act as submitted by the commis
sion be accepted by the council and 
sent to the legislature, reserving the 
right of any alderman to be heard be
fore that body.

Aid. Colter’s amendment carried and 
the rest ot the act as amended by the 
council in committee was passed as a 
whole. Alderman Colter made a strong 
fight to have income and real estate 
placed on a level footing. He finally 
accepted, on suggestion, that instead of 
taxing real and personal estate one- 
quarter, the assessed value be placed 
at one-half, and he moved an amend
ment to this effect. The amendment 
was defeated by a vote ot five to four, 
and so the act will go to the legislature 
as regards the taxation of real, per
sonal and income as presented by the 
majority of the commissioners. At 
11.15 the meeting adjourned.

IGovernment Candidate lor 
Resligouch *

Stealing DR. J. COLUS BROWNE S 
CHLORODYNE

1
WOODSTOCK, Dec. I.—Jacobson, the 

Pond street junk dealer, arrested on a’ 
warrant charging him with receiving 
stolen goods knowing them to be stolen, 
the property of the C. P. R., arrived 
here on the noon express from St. John 
in charge o.' Chief of "Police Kelly and 
was turned over to the sheriff. At two 
o clock he was brought before Magis
trate Dibblee for preliminary examin
ation.

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR
live paper on Druidism. At the close 
d the meeting refreshments were
etr-'ed.

Middle Saekvlli# Ladies' Aid Society 
entertained Main street Baptist church 
Ladies Aid and Upper Slckviile W. M. 
B. yesterday afternoon in Middle Sack- 
ville Baptist church. Mra Hiram Reid 
presided and Mrs. Cahill gave a Scrip
ture lesson. Miss Maud Harrison, a 
relumed missionary from India, gave 
B very excellent adfrets on mission 
work. At tho close of the meeting tea 
was served in the church, parlors.

Dr. Inch, chief superintendent ef 
education, is the guest ot his daugh
ter Mrs. Hunton, York street.

Mrs. R. A. Borden and Miss Borden 
of Moncton are the guests of Mrs. J. 
I, Black.

Rev. C. W. Hamilton, grand scribe, 
will give a temperance lecture at Mid
dle Sackville this evening.

Mrs. Geo. B. Gray has opened a home 
bakery In the Prldham block. York 
street;

Herbert C. Atkinson entertained h-'s 
class mates '07 of the university to a 
supper last evening.

Mrs. Sweetzer was the hostess at a 
pleasant tea yesterday.

The annual meeting of Sackville and 
Westmorland Agricultural Society - 
held yesterday and the following offi
cers elected: J. W. S. Black, president; 
Walter Buhner, vlcc-pres.; B. M. Faw
cett, sec.; J. T. Carter, treas.; direc
tors, F. W. George, Albert Anderson, 
Thon. Patterson, H. W.. Davis, J. E. 
Bowser. Albert Snowdon. Frank True
man, Gideon Carter and Wm Trueman; 
auditor, A. B. Copp; delegates to F. 
and D. Association, F. W. George and 
Albert Snowdon; A. C. Fawcett and 
Walter Bulmer, alternates.

Preached Farewell Sermon to StJWrews 
Church, Rochester, Yesterdag—

His Belief Still Men

Prospects for Election of Campbellton 
Nan are Bright—Delegates to 

SUohn Convention Selected

Diairta, Cholera.
aCAUTION.—Qeeelne Cblorodjr:

tattle of this well known ------
C-OUQHS, COUDS, ASTHMA. BRON< 
DIARRHOEA, etc., beet»» on the Gov 
Stamp the name of tbe Inventor—

foe

D. W. Newcomb, superintend
ent, appeared for the railway, with F. 
B. Carvell, M. P., as counsel. The pris
oner was defended by J. C. Hartley. 
Thomas McLean, John Mclntnch, Offi
cer Kelly and others gave evidence, af
ter which the magistrate committed 
Jacobson to stand trial at the county 
court, which opens on Tuesday, 11th 
Inst. J. C. Hartley and H. W. Steven
son offered bail in the sum of 8200 
each.

This is only the first in a series of 
cases—in ail it is said nearly half a 
dozen boys are to be prosecuted for 
stealing brass from the railway and 
disposing o» it (to the second hand deal
ers from whom Jacobson made his pur
chase.

-■ i DR. J. COLLIS BROWNEROCHESTER, N. Y.,.Dec. 2.—Dr. Al
gernon s. Crapses- preached hig,fare
well sermon at - St. Andrew's • church 
today. His text was taken from Math- 
thew xxi., 5. He said In part:».
» ""Jesus was just such a man to "the 
outward seeming-as are the millions of 
workingmen who, with dinner palls In 
hand, go forth every morning" to their 
duty. For thirty years -he lived as 
child and lad and youth and man with 
others of hls age and station, and there 
was nothing to distinguish him from 
his neighbors. At the age of 3d he en
tered upon a public career ac a rabbi 
or teacher in Israel. But still there 
wa- nothing to indicate that he was a 
king. And yet Sien seeing this life in 
the perspective ot history agree with 
the chil-iren of Jerusalem and declare 
it to bo tiie only kingly life ever lived 
in the world. ,
“The kingship of Jesus was in Jesus 

Himself, in the might and majesty of 
His souL He exercised His royal 
powers subduing every power ot His 
soul into obedience of. Hls will. He, 
not His passions, reigned supreme in 
Hls nature. He exercised dominion 
over every foul lust and every base 
fear. He put to death every unholy 
desire and every unclean ‘bought. He 
did what no other king has ever done.
“And then having Himself, by experi

ence, mastered the royal law and found 
it the way of life. He gave the law to 
the people. He did not hesitate to re
peal all ancient law and enact His own. 
Surely no king of earth has ever put 
forth such claims as this and had them 
seriously considered. But the law 
which Jesus gave has been the law by 
which countless millions have striven 
to order their lives, and though count
less millions fail they do not cease to 
see in the keeping of that law the sal
vation of the world.
“To find Christ is to find salvation 

for one’s self. To follow Jesus is to 
win salvation for others. Let those 
who will find Christ, let ,us follow. 
Jesus. Let us despise any salvation 
that does not come to us by way of . the 
cross. We will not enter into the king
dom of heaven except we may take it 
by violence.”

»
'DALHOUSIE, N. B., Dec. 4.—The 

government convention held In the 
court house here today was well at
tended from all parts of the county.

Wm. Currie of Campbellton was 
chosen as the government candidate 
for the vacancy caused by the eleva
tion of H. F. McLatchey to the bench.

Hon. C. H. Labillois presided, and 
in opening spoke at length. He paid 
a high tribute to Judge McLatchey, 
whom he said had been an able repre
sentative.

He asked the delegates to nominate 
a good man. Restiguoehe must be to 
the front when the lumber policy Is 
discussed at the coming session.

He spoke of the great prospects ot 
giving encouragement to agriculture, 
education and public works.

Ho was proud of the great progress 
Restigouche county had made in the 
last twenty years.

He urged the delegates to be unanim
ous In their choice of a candidate, as a 
proper start meant a successful elec
tion, whereupon W. C. Napier, man
ager of the Shives Lumber Co., pro
posed that Wm. Currie of Campbeil- 
ton be the government candidate.

The resolution was seconded by Mr. 
Miles of the Prescott Lumber Co., A. 
H. Hilyard of the Dalhousie Lumber 
Co. and many other influential men.

Mr. Currie being the unanimous 
choice of the convention, spoke briefly 
and to the point. He thanked the dele
gates for the honor of being the gov
ernment standard bearer. He would be 
proud to represent the noble county 
Restigouche and would take eve 
legitmate means to go to Fredericton.

John S. Bassett and John Dickie ad
dressed the meeting and upon request 
the chief commissioner made a clear 
explanation of the road law, which, he 
said, when properly understood, would 
receive the support of the whole prov
ince.

: mSold In bottles by all chemists. 
Prices in England Is. V4d„ 2s. 9d.. 

and 4s. 6d. Sole manufacturers—

men .
1

J. T. DAVENPORT,. Limited
LONDON. ;>a V

Wholesale Agent»: Lyman Broe. * Co* 
Hid.. Toronto. Æ
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NEW CATALOGUE
For 1905-6

The Agricultural Society is planning 
to hold a seed fair early in the new 
year and also a banquet in the arm
ory.

The Liberale are to hold a county 
convention^some time in January for 
the purpose of nominating three can
didates for tho legislature. Hon., W. 
P. Jones will be one. Deputy Sheriff 
Foster will almost certainly be an
other, and the third is hard to predict. 
Harry Carvell of Lakeville is a strong 
favorite, and J. T. Allan Dibblee is' 
mentioned in some quarters. There are 
several dark horses, any one of whom 
is apt to land a nomination.

Is just out. It glvee our terme, courses 
of study and general Sniormntkm re
garding the oollege. 
address today tor free eopy.

Send name and

ST.GEORGE GRANITE MEN 
PLEASED WITH NEW TARIFF

S. Mi SON
Oddfellow’s Hall

1 sS

IT MEANS A CHEAT MANY 
EXTRA DOLLARS FOR YOU, 
AFTER GRADUATION,
to base attended a School having the 
high reputation of

FREDERICTON

ST. GEORGE, N. B., Dec. 4.— The 
granite men here feel that Fielding’s 
new tariff is lp the interests of the 
granite industry, but claim a higher 
protective duty Is necessary and that 
column cutters and carborundum 
should be placed on the free list, as 
they are not manufactured in Canada.

Alfred Wallace, while at work on the 
schooner Margarette.was struck on the 
head by a falling block and quite badly 
Injured. Dr. Alexander rendered ne
cessary medical aid.

About four Inches ot snow fell and 
good sleighing Is enjoyed.

J. O. Baldwin, barrister, left today 
for Calgary, Alberta, where he will re
side In the future.

-. Dr. Dick is visiting in Montreal.
Schooner Margarette and steamer 

Bessie Ardella are Ice-bound here.
On acccount ot the snow storm the 

Shore Line train was three hours late.

■

LABOR CANDIDATE WINS 
OVER CONSERVATIVE

u

mGIRLS OF TODAY BUSINESS COLLEGE.ACCIDENT ON I. C. HARE WEAKLINGS! Our Fell Term Opine on Tu»e., Sap. *th. 
•end for free Catalogue now.
Address,

MONCTON, N. B., Dec. 4—Struck by 
the Moncton bound morning express, 
in a blinding snowstorm on the marsh 
two miles west of Amherst, sectionman 
F. White lay for forty minutes in the 
snow before being rescued, and died as 
an engine sent out for him reached 
Amherst yard. So dense was the storm 
in which the accident occurred that 
the train crew knew nothing of the 
fatality until an hour later when the 
train reached Palnsec Junction, iffie 
dead man White, and another section- 
man named McKay, were walking 
along the track at the time of the ac
cident -and both were struck by the
train. ' '>

White, with one leg and hls jaw 
smashed, and hls head battered up, 
was hurled Into the ditch by the snow 
and Ice encrusted locomotive, while 
McKay, more fortunate, was but slight
ly stunned and quickly recovered.

Horrified at the discovery of hls
wounded comrade he retraced hls steps 
through the raging snow and wind to 
Amherst and to the station agent re
lated the occurrence. Moncton was no
tified and within ten minutes a light 
engine was on Its way to rescue the 
Injured man.

Half burled by the fast falling snow 
he was found and tenderly conveyed 
aboard the train, and Just as Amherst 
yard was reached he breathed hls last.

There were two locomotives on the 
train, this being rendered necessary by 
the heavy roads. Driver Andrew Cook 
was at the throttle In the head engine 
and Driver John Brounell In the sec
ond.
“I knew nothing of the accident un

til I was told about it at Painsec 
Junction,"’ Driver Cook said, “for so 
dense was the storm that It was impos
sible to see out of the cab windows.”

He recollected that as the train pass
ed the point at which the accident oc
curred some heavy substance struck 
the cab and he now believes it might 
have been the hammer or other heavy 
instrument which one of the men car
ried, although at the time he believed 
It to be a piece of Ice. He also felt a 
slight jar at the same point but at
tributed it to one of the numerous 
drifts which covered the tracks all 
along the line.

AMHERST, N. S., Dec. 4.—The In
quest on the body ot Sablen White, 
who was killed on the I. C. R. near 
here this morning was commenced this 
afternoon and was adjourned until to
morrow night at 8.30 to enable the train 
hands to be present and to give evi
dence. Doctors Miller and Thomson 
gave evidence as to the Injuries sus
tained, which were found to be one 
leg broken In several places. Jaw brok
en and other Injuries to the head.

Chas. McKay, who was with deceased 
at the time of the tragedy, testified to 
the accident and stated that he did 
not hear the train whistle. W. F. Tait, 
of the Imperial Oil Company, whose 
oil tank is beside the track near the 
crossing, and who accompanied the 
men on their way to work, also gave 
evidence as to hls not hearing the whis
tle. The deceased lay where he was 
thrown for some time. McKay, who 
was with him, covered him with hls 
overcoat ‘and made him as comforta
ble as possible, then notwithstanding 
his own injuries walked through the 
blinding storm and severe cold to Am
herst, nearly two miles, to get assis
tance. Deceased, although unconscious 
when the shunter arrived, was still 
living, hut died before arriving at Am
herst. He belonged to Shediac, N. B„ 
where his family arrives, and had the 
name ot being a sober,' Industrious 

He was insured in the C. M. B.

HAMILTON, Ont., Dec. 4.—A slash
ing defeat was Inflicted on the «Whit
ney government at Hamilton today, 
when the electors of East Hamilton 
returned Allan Studholme, Labor can
didate, by a majority of eight hundred 
and thirty-nine.

The Conservative candidate was J. 
J. Scott, a well known lawyer, and the 
election turned largely on the question 
of municipal ownership. The street 
railway strike In Hamilton helped 
Studholme.

The Liberals made no nomination, 
but supported the Labor man.

m

Few Possess the Vitality and Girlish 

Beauty of Olden Times.
W J. OSBORNE,

Fredericton, N. B.
%8-16-tf

Never before was physical health 
and vigor so highly esteemed and so 
eoperly sought for as today.
—No man finds happiness in a sick 
wife, and the woman who wishes to 
enjoy the pleasures of life should spare 
no effort to maintain perfect health.

Is your daughter growing up strong 
and ruddy? Has she strength to drink 
tn.gieedlly all the pleasures that youth 
so zealously seeks—or is she compelled 
to use the street car Instead ot enjoy
ing the delightful exercise of walking— 
does she after the ball arise refreshed 
and vigorous, or is she exhausted, in
different, and perhaps Irritable ?

When strength and vigor can be so 
easily maintained by Ferrozone, when’ 
the glow of health Is so quickly 
brought to the cheeks and elasticity to 
the step, it Is plainly a mother's duty 
to see that Ferrozone Is on hand to as
sist her daughter back to health.

Upon the wake of Ferrozne quickly 
follows a -stream of rich, nourishing 
blood which imparts that power and 
surplus energy so earnestly desired by 
those in ill-health. ,

Stop and think what this means tor 
your daughter—certainly a great deal; 
and It can be accomplished by Ferro
zone. " -

Every growing girl and young wo
man derives enormous benefit In many 
ivijy from this nutritive, vitalizing 
tonic.

It is specially suited for young wo
men and is a guarantee of health and 
regularity Ss long as It is used.

Ferozone is free from alcohol and 
perfectly safe to use. Prepared In the 
form of a chocolate-coated tablet and 
sold in 50c. boxes or six fdr $2.50, at all’ 
dealers.

1The convention elected the following 
delegates to attend the Liberal con
vention to be held in St. John on Dec. 

James Reid, M.P.; Hon. C. H.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS

\27 th;
billols. Arthur Hilyard, W. F. Napier, 
Patrick Ullican, D. A. Arseneau, Eben
ezer McMillan, Wm. Currie. Thomas 
Craig, Murdock G. Mann. John Giroux, 
W. G. Mawhinney, John Culllgan, jr.
■r After appointing local committees the 
convention adjourned

WM. L. WILLIAMS,, Successor to M. 
A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 Prince 
William St. Established 1870. Write 
for family price Ust.I.G.R. DRIVER WAS 

BADLY SEE
aa
m

■ ;;28-ll-iy
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ABDUCTED BEALLE6EB LAXITY IH - 
SCHOOL FOR BLIND

’ < (C

PHTHE DEAF MADE TO HEAR. 1RESCUED BY POLICEMONCTON. Dec. 4.—Driver Daniel 
McQuarrie" of Newcastle was quite se
verely scalded when at Red Pine last 
evening thqlocomotive of. which'he was 
In charge on north-bound freight No. 
37 Jumped, the rails and toppled over 
into'fhe ditch. The cause for the run
off is not known, but as the train was 
moving out of the Red Pine yard the 
locomotive was derailed as described, 
and three or tour cars followed and 

‘ were also ditched hut not badly broken 
Vp. It la thought that the breaking of 
a gauge glass In the cab ot the loco
motive was responsible tor Driver Mc- 
Quarrie’s scalding, which extended over 
hls arms and shoulders to a coneider- 

_able extent. The fireman was fortun
ate enough to escape uninjured. The 

'train was in charge of Conductor W. 
W. living.
"Frank O. Gardiner and Joseph Wel

don, two I. C. R. employes who went 
West with Ideas of locating, have re
turned to the city. They were not 

- - \, greatly enamored of the west.

TEETOTAL LORD MAYOR.

LEEDS, Dec. 4—Joseph Hepworth, 
the new Lord Mayor ot Leeds, Is a 
rigid teetotaler, and hls acceptance of 
the, office has caused speculation In 
Leeds about his fulfilment of the du
ties ot civic hospitality. The preser\ 
Lord Mayor says that he was once a 
teetotaler, but is now in favor ot tem
perance rather than abstinence.

it
Deafness because usually due to 

Catarrh, is quite curable. In a thou
sand cases this Is proved absolutely 
true, 
use
catarrhal 
years’ standing, 
the pasages of the ear, the soothing 
vapor of Catarrhozone relieves the In
flammation, destroys the seeds of Ca
tarrh and thereby allows nature to re
assist herself. Try Catarrhozone your
self, 25c. and $1.00 sizes, sold by all 
dealers.

L/-4

Xmasv
'c' • .1 ■/' **•/

After a Desperate Fight io Chicago 
Tenement—She Tells of Bretal 

Treatment.

YlFTSSuccess Invariably attends .the 
of Catarrhozone, which has cured 

deafness of twenty-five 
Penetrating through

Brantford, ont., Nov. 29. — The 
Inquiry Into the alleged laxity In the 
administration of Principal . Herbert 
F. Gardiner, of the Ontario Institu
tion tor the Blind wa#torni»lly open-.

J?SU’?,ay’ ani8startling features. The inquiry lg be
ing conducted by J. Rusel Snow,. of 
Toronto, for the Ontario Government; 
W. 8. Brewster, K. C., of Brantford, Is 
government counsel. The only witness 
yesterday was Thomas Truss;"tor 82 
years trade Instructor at the Instt- 
tlon, who retitod' abbut a yeai^kgo. Hé’ 
and Principal Gardlfier had a disagree
ment as to the management of the 
department anil this culminated in 
Mr. Truss’s resignation- and the sub
sequent filing of charges Which led to 
the present Inquiry.

Truss described the strict discipline 
that tortnerly prevailed In the Instltu- 
tttte and contrasted It- with Gardiner’s 
discipline, which he called a go-as- 
you-please system, under whicK’pupils 
were permitted-to visit bàr-rooîns and 
questionable houses. Alleged instances 
of immorality were related, Involving a 
blind pupil named Saunders, whose 
home is In this city, and who/ 
he asserted. Induced other pupils 
to go there tor Immoral purposes. 
“Drunkenness," said the witness, 
“has been so frequent tor the last two 
years that I have repeatedly spok
en to Garfflrter, saying 'eternal 
vigilance Is the price of moral ex
cellence, and to this he replied boys 
would be boys and he would riot put a 
girl in a glass house to preserve her 
from evil. Formerly no pupil was al
lowed .utside after 9 o’clock, and Gar
diner changed this, and many times the 
pupils came in at 9.45. One evenlng_as 
witness was obt walking In the 
grounds rather late" he recognized the 
voice of one of the pupils and heard a 
female voice. This was. in a place 
where no female was allowed and the, 
proceeding was very improper. Gar
diner, when spoken to about it, looked 
angry, but said nothing. There.were at 
that time no lights in that part of the 
grounds , and as the doors were not 
locked*'there was opportunity for putillri 
of both sexes to1 ÿà" .out, and ,witness' 
knew they did go out. The rules re 
smoking were 'also openly violated.

Mr. Gardiner’s defense, it. is,said, -Will 
be a complete denial of the charges 
and the contention that these are the 
outcome ot ill feeling on the part of 
Truss because of the loss ot his posi
tion .

SANTA CLAUS AT SANBORN'S—A .
Gift tor Mother, nice warm Slippers 
or Felt Shoes. For Father, Comfort
able Kid or Cloth Slippers or Over
shoes. For Sister, Nice Evening Slip
pers, Skating Boots, Overshoes or 
Gaiters. For brother. Hockey Bals, 
Overshoes, Dancing Shoes or Moc
casins. SANBORN’S SHOE STORE,
339 Main , Street.

m'
CHICAGO, Dec. 6.—After a desperate 

battle in which a shotgun and several 
revolvers figured and In which two 
doors were battered down by the police, 
Glovanne Uinida. the fourteen-year-old 
Italian girl, who was kidnapped from 
in front of 184' Milton avenue, Monday 
night was rescued last night from a 
vacant -flat In the same building, 
abductors, Samuel Marino, 28 years 
old, who with hls brother, Charles, kid
napped her and detained her in the un
tenanted flat were arrested.

Through an Interpreter the little girl 
told the story of the kidnapping and 
the subsequent torture she was made 
to suffer at the hands of Marino. She 
said that the two brothers were assist
ed in the kidnapping by the wife of 
Charles Marino. She says that after 
she had been forci nly dragged into the 
home of Charles Marino, she was then 
led, protesting and crying to a vacant 

’ flat above that occupied by Charles. 
The door was then locked by the latter 
who pocketed the key and left her alone 
with hls brother.

f§j
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FREIGHT TEflC DELAYED GET OUR PRICES on Dolls, Toys, 
Fancy Goods, Picture Books, Games, 
Stationery, Jewelry, Baskets, Tree Or-- 
n aments, China, Glassware, Sleds, 
Skates, Dry Goods. Best values In 
Canada. ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT 
STORE, 83-85 Charlotte Street

Her

MONCTON, Dec. 4.—Freight traffic 
over the greater part if the eastern 
division held up and only a few belated 
express trains running Is the result ot 
the first storm ot the winter on the I. 
C. R. from Truro to St John, Including 
the short line to Plctou. The storm 
seemed to center here and the roads on 
these divisions are pretty badly tied 
up. No freight traffic is moving at all, 
nor will the railway attempt to do 
anything on this line tor a day or so. 
Express trains are all far behind time, 
and double headers are being used on 
all to fight the snow, which has fallen 
to an average depth of nearly two feet 
In the storm swept district. East ot 
Truro the storm Is" very light. The 
midnight express from Halifax pulled 
Into Moncton this morning five hours 
late; being stuck for an hour In a big 
drlfe at Calhoun’s. The night express 
from St. John, leaving that city three 
hours late, lost another three hours on 
the heavy road to Moncton, not arriv
ing here until six o'clock. The road 
■was in better condition later, tor the 
morning express was only half an 
hour late on arrival from St. John.

North, the storm extends" as tar as 
Campbellton, and the Maritime express 
is two and a half hours late. At first 
the train made such poor progress 
that it was thought advisable to run a 
special on her time from Moncton, but 
this programme was changed, as the 
train made better time. The snow is 
of such a light nature that no great 
difficulty is expected in clearing the 
roads, and snow plows are being sent 
out in all directions.

After completing a walking tour 
across the continent, seeking pleasure 
as well as business, Charles H. Jack- 
man of Toronto arrived at Moncton 
last night. He started from Montreal 
on April sixteenth and arrived at Van
couver on September 20th. He walked 
part of the way with Gillies, one of 

Breton

-

SACKVILLE.

SACKVILLE, Dec. 3.—A very Inter
esting missionary address was given 
at Main street Baptist church last

under the auspices of tho 'evening
Ladles’ Aid Society. Mrs-Walter Cahill, 
the president ot the society, Introduced 
the speaker of tbe evening. Miss Maude | 
Harrison, formerly of Ifaccan, N. 
and who has labored as a missionary? 
in India the twet ten years. Miss Har
rison Is an exceptionally pleasant 
speaker. She dwelt at considerable 
length upon the experiences ot mis
sionaries In the Telegu country. Ap
propriate music was furnished under 
the direction of C. G. Steadman. Ai 
collection was taken In aid of foreign 
missions. ,,

Mrs. J. L. Black received a telegram 
Saturday announcing the sad news ot 
the death of her sister, Mrs. Thompson, 
wife of Senator Thompson of Frederic
ton. Mrs. Black left at once for Fred
ericton. F. B. Black accompanied her,

Wesley Turner of Baie Verte is^ritlc- 
allytiL

A successful and pleasing concert wad - 
recently given at Bale Vêrte. The sun* 
of nineteen dollars was realized to be 
devoted to the funds ot the Episcopal 
church.

H. C. TuiU ot Boston was in town 
Saturday en route to a visit at his old 
home, Truro. .

Nathan and Gilbert Hicks of Midgid 
and Robert Hicks of Brooklyn eachi 
captured a fipe moose recently.

Mrs. Ruth Avard of Point de Bute is - 
critically ill at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Rufus Christie, River He- 
bert.

EUT TO MEET FATHER ; 
WERE LOST IR THE STORM

- ■'*’1
SCOFFERS

Often Make the Staunchest Convert*

AMHERST?, N. S„ Dec. 4.—Two child
ren of Chas. Stodhard, aged 9 and 11, 
who live on the Halifax road about 
two miles from Amherst, came Into 
town last evening to meet their father 
who works In one-of the industrial es
tablishments here. In some way. they 
missed him and were found wandering 
about in the storm. They were taken 
to police headquarters where they were 
made comfortable tor the night, and 
returned this morning to their anxious 
parents.

'MANUAL TRAINING
The man who scoffs at an idea or 

doctrine which he does not fully un
derstand has at least the courage to 
show where he stands.

The gospel of Health has many con
verts who formerly laughed at the idea 
that coffee and tea, for example, ever 
Jiurt anyone. Upon looking Into the 
‘matter seriously, often at the sugges
tion of a friend, such persons have 
found that Postum Food Coffee and a 
friend's advice have been their salva- 
"tion.
» '"My ststef was employed in an east
ern city where she had to do calculat
ing," writes an Okla. girl. "She sufter- 

• -ed with headache until she was almost 
" unfitted tor duty.

"Her labfllady persuaded her to quit 
coffee and use Postum and In a few 
daÿs she was entirely free from head
ache. She told her employer about It, 
and on trying It, he had the same ex
perience.
“My father and I have both suffered 

much from nervous headache since I 
can remember, but we scoffed at the 
idea advanced by my sister, that coffee 

the cause of our trouble.
“However, we quit coffee and began 

using Postum. Father has had bût one 
headache now in four years, due to a 
"severe cold, and I have lost my head
aches and sour stomach which I am 

"now convinced came from coffee.
“A cup of good hot Poetum Is satis

fying to me when I do hot care to eat 
a meal. Circumstances caused me to 
locate in a new country and I feared 
I would not be able to get my favorite 
drink, Postum, but I was relieved to 
find that a fuel supply Is kept here with 
a heavy demand tor It." Name given 
by Postum CÔ.. Battle Or-*ek. Mich. 
Tfpèrf ■ 'The. r~“d t> "Veiville."

‘"ria " -

Anioeiceeeit to Dr. Inek — A New 
Drawing Book for New Brinswlck 

Schools.
1

M

m :

The following notice from Dr. J. R. 
Inch appears In the Educational Re
view:

A New Brunswick Edition of Augs
burg’s Drawing Standard Course, has 
been prescribed by the Board of Educa
tion for use in the schools. The Graded 
Practice Book for pupils, price 10 cents 
each, and the Manual tor Teachers only, 
price 75 cents, will be on sale in the 
book stores early in January.

Training courses for teachers desirous 
of qualifying as licenced Manual Train
ing Instructors, will be held at the 
Provincial Normal School during the 
session of 1906-7 as follows:

Short Course—January 8 to March

I i
TRUE PHIUUWTROPHY.

Mrs. F. R. Currah, Windsor, Ont. 
will send free to any woman who suf- 

. fers from female weakness or painful 
periods, a sample ot the remedy that 
cured her.

.
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TWO BIG COMRAES ARE 
FAR FROM SETTLEMEHT pi • '

■*-
!

MONTREAL. Dec. 4 — President 
Plummer of the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Co., returned from Ottawa this 
evening where he went to consult with 
Mr Fielding in reference to the diffi
culties of his doniptüiy with the Domini 
ion Coat Co. WhlhHhere he admitted 
•oeing James fftèee, ‘Grit quite accldent- 
*Uy. He stated fétxU the difficulty Is in 
exactly the, tenu «Mdtt6e ft* it was 
when the loat tetter toont’ lBe coal 
company was received.

"

BIG CHINESE BANK TO BE 
ESTABLISHED IN AMERICA

>; 128. transcontinentalthe Cape 
tramps.Full Course—January 8 to June 22,

1906.
The short coursé is intended 

qualify teachers for the license to teach 
Manual Training in town 
Candidates for admission should hold 
a first class license, but teachers hold
ing a second class license, and having 
a good teaching record, may be admit
ted on their merits.

In each course# students showing 
vised to discontinue at the end of one 
month from the date ot entrance.

Tuition is free, and the usual travell
ing allowance made to Ncrmal students 
will be given to teachers who complete 
their course and proceed to the teaching 
of the subject In the public schools ot Signature 
the province. ■

tf
MONCTON WEDDING. man.

A. and I. C. R. Insurance companies.was to %HER MEMORY LOST.
schools.CAPTURED BY ELECTRICITY. NEW YORK, Dec. 5.—A big Chinese j

bank with branches in various parts of 
the United States and Canada, is to be ' '$
established in Mexico City, it plans un- 1
der consideration by the Chinese Re- -
form Association are carried out. At 
a meeting of the association, held til 
Mott street, last night, plans for tho 
formation of a company to float the en
terprise were discussed. It Is proposed 
to capitalize the bank at $1,500,000 and 
it is said that $400,000 of this amount has 
already been subscribed by Chinese 
merchants.

LONDON, Dec. 4—A respectably 
dressed woman, who arrived in Chat
ham from London by train, has been 
admitted to the workhouse there, hav
ing completely lost her memory, 
says her husband keeps two large 
fried fish shops, but she doesn’t know 
where. Some of her clothing is marked 
"Jones."

MONCTOff, N. B., Dec. 5.—An Inter
esting iRedding event took place at Î 
o’clock this afternoon at St. John’s 
Presbyterian chüfch, when Miss Louise 
Elisabeth McKenzie* only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McKenzie, was mar
ried to James McD. Cooke, the " well 
known-druggist. Rev. D. Macofium 
performed the Ceremony, and the couple 
were Unattended. The brttje wore gar- 

broadcloth with Irfnlnc 'tHmnithgs. 
and Immedlatebr-after the ceremony 
the couple left "oh a wedding ton- Hi 
Upper -Can” da. 1

.«"■ * -I-»* '

BIRMINGHAM, Dec. 4—A traveler 
named Emanuel Hellbren was fined at 
Birmingham for cutting leather seats 
at Messrs- Mitchell and Butler's hos- 
telries In Birmingham. Many seats 
having been damaged, the firm’s en
gineer adopted an Ingenious method to 
detect the culprit. Wire latticing with 
an electric bell attached was put Im
mediately underneath the leather. The 
accused, on ripplng"the material with a 

ran g the bell and was ca.ught 
ted-he.nded.
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ERAL
tion Called

Is of New Brunswick:
Ire to meet the Liberals 
tnswick in convention, 
years have elasped since 
U meeting; it is also.the 
apany friends that such 
louid take place for the 
rfecting party organlza- 
counties of the Province. 
I would invite all Liber- 
take it convenient to do so 
^ferryman's Hall, ~ln the 
m, on Thursday evening, 

next, at 7.30 o'clock, 
an is extended to all Lib- 
Brunswick who are in
success of the party and 

tmment of the country; 
specially ask the Libérai 
cd Liberal Clubs < 
ies throughout th:_
;t delegates, who shall

MlTO-

represent,to the

my matters of import- 
sidered. and it., is tires»- 
;t wisi^to ijave^at-.ebe 

as .possibly ot 
e a rea^^rupresb'ûa the 
f Llber^Jÿm^ yrtl-i
tcnirig .ÿ.iùt.ûe-idevotpd 
i ot ^ jïqjniaatmg Çppi-
hê toW»éflFceOfcT"'6-
i ÿpssùbiêUfaP’anreppor- 
ff*SMÎî<l9r %HWb9 sddress- 
ieee6tivW ctf iha differ-

__ n tis ooyShv/,
n-wllt on

SRNB'jaap
«7*81® At* si-,
? yip^uipîk of organiza.- 
otovhoped •WilLrit? com-
jasai

BÂMitotsaiLH. R. 
list. 1906.

R. SALE
Vale, Kings County,N. B.

g house containing 9 
ills, in good repair; with 
good land and a good 
of young trees, contain- 
o one good corn and hog 
e good blacksmith shop 
> 25 acres of gopd land; 
5 to 20 tons of hay and 
>d land containing 77 
Dut three hundred thou- 
i and hardwood lumber
er particulars apply to 
jLT, Hammond Vale,
N. B.

) LOAN—On efty 
:y at low rate of inter-- 
)KETT, Solicitor.

or

22-8-1 yr.

ILLANBOUS.

pian or woman manager 
k*t to represent established 
kll Order House, to look 
pvertising and appointing 
bs and looking after their 
By $25 a week and ex- 

is no catch penny pro
full particulars write W. 
MANUFACTURING CO„

FED — Reliable men la 
throughout Canada to 
goods, tack up ehow- 

L fence#, along roads and 
Is plaees: also distrlbut- 
iertising matter. Salary 
or $75 per month and. ex- 
r day. Steady employ- 
L rell^bl# men. No ex- 
Ury. Write for parti CU

BE MEDICINE CO., Lon-

>w, trustworthy 
ill Nursery Stock 
unswick 1 Terms 
ally good. Es- 

thirty years. 
1AM NURSERY CO.,
Ont.

WANTED
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dea-_ J discount ot one-third, each Item 
trade is considered 
are some Increases
but the general result is more tayor- 
able to Britain, Is calculated to con
siderably increase British exporta
tions to Canada, especially in lines in 
which Britain competes with other 
«mûrie».

The intermediate tariff is a separate 
affair. It ranges about ten per cent, 
lower than the general tariff and is 
to be used as a lever to pry recipro
cal treatment from other countries. It 
is not to go in force now, nor at any 
time unless after special negotiations 
with another country, that country 
agrees to give Canada similarly favor
able terms. .The changes in the iron 
and steel bounties, together with Mr.
Fielding's significant warning to the 
quarreling Cape Breton companies, the 
reform, the drawback system, the abo
lition of the free importation of goods 
used by the government, the dumping 
clause, the sugar duties, and many 
other Important modifications In de
tail demand future consideration.

----------------------- ----------------
A CRUEL PRACTICE.

m
«

as
* Vact >Br É '

Consumption is attracting a great 
of attention; alcoholism is neglected 
and the preventable deaths from both 
will exceed in number any estimates of 
the present. Of the hundred thousand

■
SOMEONE'S SUITED.&tedious task of making wealth. It Is 

small wonder that \ery frequently the 
latter task appeals to them as quite 
unimportant if not quite vulgar.

---------- i i
WHAT IS SOCIALISM?

NEW VERSION OF VAMPIRE. SPECIALIZED SCIENCE.

A fool there was and he bought some 
stock,

(Even as you and I!)
He was told it was strong as eternal 

.rock
(We called him a lamb of the newest 

flock);
But tiro fool he bought an enormous 

block
(Even as you and I!)

Oh, the risks we take and the deals we 
make,

And the spoil of our head and hand,
Belong to the Magnate who knew too 

much
(And now we know that he knew too 

much).
But we didn’t understand.

A fol there was and his stock he sold
(Even as you and I!)

And then with a bound it upward roll
ed

(At the word of the Magnate who con
trolled),

But the fool was scared and his feet 
got cold

(Even as you and I!)

Oh, the toll we lost and ti e spoil we 
loet

And the excellent gems we planned
Belong to the Magu .te who knew too 

much
(And now we know the*: ho knew too 

much).
But we didn’t understand.

A tool there was and his stock he held
(Even as you and I!)

And the price went down like a tree 
that's felled

(Vet somehow the Magnate's surplus 
swelled),

But ruin for that same fool was spell
ed

(Even as you and I!)

And it isn't the dross and It Isn't the 
loss

That stings like a redhot brand.
It's coming to know that we don’t 

. know much
(Seeing at last we can never know 

much)
And never can understand. .

—Van Norden Magazine.

TO SUBSCRIBERS. meim Rainin' ? We*. I'm th Inkin' mebbe. 
Someone's suited, if you ain't;

AtC Af' fSnjjJl.n' tree» *re freshenin' 
Bo’s they’d bad a coat of paint.

Someone didn’t want the 'sunshine, 
Someone needed this same rain;

We can’t all be suited always.
Things will come your way again.

Straighten out your puckered forehead, 
'Tatn’t becomin' worn in folds;

Folks can toll by merely lookin’
If a body frets an’ scolds.

Turn your mouth a leetle upward 
'At the corners. Don’t you know

If you keep your lips a smilin', 
Discontent h&in’t room to grow?

Hear that robin red breast holler— 
Fairly reveilin’ in song,

He don’t care how hard it’s pourin’
He don’t care a mite how long.

Though Jte’s gettin’ wet an’ sopphV, 
He says weather all depends

On the state of one's own feelln's, 
What is best the good Lord sends.

jnly tlwee, my darling; 
tic, solemn, slow; 

llkjNthe unskillful shapeless ones 
i vjwi to snow

™n w8 kissed because we loved each 
other

Heed! «s of style or size;
A#1 lavished kisses as the 

Lavishes flies;

r -,

AO montes received for subscrip
tions will be eefcnowtedgeo by 
changing the date stamped on 
the paper Immediately after 
the name.

Should any subscriber notice 
that the date la not changed 
mi the first, second or third 
paper after the money Is sent,
he should at once send a postal 
card to the Sun Cfflee. stating 
when he sent the money and 
how It was vent, by registered 
etter post cfflee order or Ex
press order—SDH PBIHTIN3 CO

\

inebriates dying every year, consump
tion }nd pneumonia ar» the most prom
inent causes at the last. Of the vast 
army of consumptives a very large per
dent. are inebriates, alcoholic» and 
spirit and drug takers.

“Bad air, laden with germs and con
tact with other victims arc all Insig- 
nlflcent causes, compared with the de
generations from alcohol, and the tox
ines from neglect of healthy living.

"Tuberculosis and alcoholism are so 
closely associated that all measures of 
prevention and treatment must recog
nize this relation, if they succeed. Both 
of them can be stamped out, the same 
as yellow or typhoid fevers, and the

summerCurrent literature Is much engaged 
with the discussion of Socialism, yet a 
casual reader will rarely find any clean 
definition of the nature of this much 
discussed movement. Doctrines ot a 
widely different character are pro
perly described as Socialistic. Men of 
very diverse, political and economic 
opinions are freely called Socialists.
There is a marked tendency to apply 
the term to every man who is In sym
pathy with any movement which looks 
to the betterment of the material con
ditions of the poor. Labor unionists 
are often called Socialists, because they 
contend for a larger share In the pre- I recUon.” 
sent distributions of the profits of in-

/

The first of there, my darling,
Is Hobsor ». We are told 

Tis calm, correct and finished. 
Though somewhat cold.

I kiss thee, dear, in Hobson’s style;
Tis meet hat wo should be 

Conversant with the various schools 
Of ktsaery.

%

I

r
The second kiss, my darling.

Is ♦ ndtew Carnegie’s;
•T!* bountiful and thrilling—

It seems to please.
Observe, then, oh, my darling, 

This kiss resemblance bears 
To the rich osculation 

Of millionaires.

i
Ef

NOTICE.
work of the future will be in this dl-6 .

■ One long face is worse than storm 
clouds

’Cause it’s shut inside the door.
Just be cheerful an' be happy 

Or pretend to. If no more.
Then you’ll find there ain't no weather 

Goto’ to make you have the blues 
An’ you’ll never be a-wjshin’

For some other feller’s shoes.
—National Magazine.

For Bale, Wanted, etc., four lines or 
less. 25 cents each Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

The subscription rate is 75c. a year, 
but If 56 cents Is sent IN ADVANCE 
the paper will be sent to any address 
in Canada or United States for one 
year.

♦ ♦ The last kiss—oh, my darling,
I* -e had enough of this!

Hereafle- I’m contented with 
Our earee old kiss.
— Catolvi Wells In December Lippin. 

cott’s

dustry. Ardent Christians receive the 
name because they look forward hope-

REFORESTATION.

In connection with the action of thefully to the realization of the Ideal of
brotherly love, when each man shall | New Brunswick government for the

protection and preservation of its for- (Toronto Globe.)
The cruelest practice of which the 

daily newspaper is guilty is that of 
casually adding to the information 
about a burglary dial the perpetrator 
overlooked a drawer containing 5350. 
Can it be wondered at that the rela
tions between the press and the “pro
fession" are strained ?

work for the good of all. Political re
formers, who advocate the use of the 
powers of the state In resisting the 
oppressions of wealth, are charged with 
having Socialistic tendencies. To ad
vocate the establishment of co-opera
tive enterprises, the introduction of

esta it is instructive to note that so 
great has been the denudation of the 
New England watershed that the Am
erican government has recently appro
priated $3,000,000 to set aside to na
tional forest reserves in this region. 
The bill provides for the setting apart 
of 800,000 acres frea* whfchSlow the five 
pslncipal rivers, namely, the Connecti-

COUNT BONI'S LOVE LYRIC.
THE AMBER ARMT.!

•JU»Y,
JOHN 8. LEIGHTON, JR.,

Manager.
Across the lighted boulevards 

The happy crowds are straying; 
Think, countess, of the happy hours 

When we two went a-Maying,
When we two went a-Maying, Dieu!

My creditors were trusting:
For with your francs, oh, heart of 

mine!
My pocket book was busting.

Red-coated, amber grey.
The falling leaves today 

Drop in dead drifts within the wood, 
As soldiers should.the system of profit-sharing into exist

ing industries, the progressive taxa
tion of property as a safeguard against 
the accumulation of large private for- cut’ the MerriWaç, the Androscoggin,

the Saco, and the Piscataqua, with

JUAN FERNANDEZ.NOTICE.
When a subscriber wishes the 

adress on the paper changed to 
nother Poet Office, the OLD AD
DRESS sàoeld ALWAYS be sent 
with the new one

In their geern, glorious prime, 
Through the short summer time, 

They swung like soldiers on parade 
In*sun and shade.

(Mail and Empire.)
Juan Fernandez is still on the map, 

notwithstanding the report that It had 
been sunk as the result of seismic dis
turbance. This will be good news to 
the present-day readers of Robinson 
Crugoe, who, let us hope, are as large 
a percentage of the juvenile population 
as they were a generation ago.

tunes, the state control of national 
monopolies, Is to earn In popular esti
mation the title Socialist.

But such a liberal use of the term 
has never been countenanced by thor
ough-going Socialists. Whatever their 
fallings they have never been guilty 
of concealing their real purposes by 
the use of evasive language. They 
have invariably given emphasis to the 
fact that Socialism is not a vague 
movement including every dream of 
social betterment, but that it is a de
finite and radical method of remedying 
social ills. According to their oft-re
peated assertions, a man is not a So
cialist simply because he is diseatjfled 
with present conditions and is an ad
vocate of some proposed change. He 
must believe that the Socialistic diag
nosis is correct, and that the Socialistic 
remedy is alone adequate for the ease.

their important tributaries and enorm
ous water powers ; and in thç Appala
chian Mountains, 4,000,000 acres,situated 1 
at the headwaters of the James, the 
Roanoke, the Yadkin, the Catawba, 
the two Broads, the Saluda, and the 
Chatooga; the Coosa and Chattahoo
chee, and the Kanawha and the Ten
nessee — this watershed receiving the 
heaviest rainfall east of the Sierras.

A course similar to this was followed 
by the French government in I860, 
when it appropriated $15,000,000 to’pur
chase 400,000 acres of the deforested 
area; it has incurred for over forty 
years an annual expenditure of $600,000 
for reforestation, and it must yet ac
quire an additional tract at a cost of 

I $20,000,000. Fortunately Canada has 
awakened to its danger before any 
such expensive process is necessary, 
and if the present agitation for forest 
preservation is followed by energetic 
action we may, without any great out
lay, provide for the continuance, in 

| perpetuity, of a lumber supply suffl- 
1 tient for all our demands.

Then • came the stern campaign. 
With wind and frost and rain. 

Making brilliant countryside 
One ruin wide.

REFRAIN:
Come back, my sweet, my princess;

Don’t leave me to my fate!
The silvery moon and the constable are 

peering through the gate.
Beyond our mortgaged castle I hear a 

night bird chirp;
Don’t leave me, precious Anna, to 

perish like a purp!

As hosts so fair and fine 
Witness the thin red line. 

The sole survivors of the fray 
Of yesterday.

HOW TO LIVE.

(Bangor Commercial.)
The Rev. William Howe, now dead in 

in Cambridge at the age of 100,was the 
oldest Baptist clergyman in the world. 
His explanation of his ability to turn a 
century and maintain his activity and 
health to the last was regular house, 
abundance of sleep and simple diet. 
That certainly is an admirable code of 
rules for keeping well and living long. 
Anybody who conforms to those regu
lations is not likely to ring the tele
phone night-call of the physician very 
often. An old doetpr pnçe said: “I 
have been called very often to attend 
persons who ate a late dinner before 
going to bed, but never to one who 
went to bed hungry."

THE NEWS. A CANADIAN FOLK-SONG.
Soon the last leaf will fall 

From every tree and all 
The leaves which drew such valiant 

breath
Lie hushed in death.

Dear heart of gold, I kiss thee 
Upon each marble cheek;

Fly to my arms—or mall me 
Ten thousand francs a week, ma chere, 

Or twenty, If you can;
Don't cut me off, loved Anna,

Forgive your poor old man!

William Wilfred Campbell.
The doors are shut, the windows fast, 
Outside the gust is driving past, 
Outside the shivering ivy clings.
While on the hob the kettle sings—

! Margery, Margery, make the tea, 
Slngeth the kettle merrily.

The streams are hushed up where they 
flowed,

The ponds are frozen along the road, 
The cattle are housed in shed and 

byre.
While slngeth the kettle on the fire; 
Margery, Margery, make the tea, 
Slngeth the kettle merrily.

The fisherman on the bay In his boat 
Shivers and buttons up bis coat;
The traveller stops at the tavern door 
And the kettle answers the chimney’s 

roar,—
mold Margery, Margery, make the tea,

, New from the old. Stogtih the kettle merrily,
insurance companies generally, to the __w T Allison, in Midland Free Press.
exclusion of the primal,and basic idea > The firelight dances upon the wall,
of indemnity, which is the essence of ... .. j Footsteps are heard in the outer hall,
life insurance. This is false doctrine And a kiss and a welcome that fill the
and to this getting away from the Husband—My colleague is the most room,
first principles, and the haste for large Insatiable man I ever say. He wants And the kettle sings in the glimmer 
profits and huge size, may be traced everything he sees. 1 and gloom,—
39 per cent, of the abuses In the life In- Wife-Can't ou Introduce our daugh- MeLrgery- Margery, make the tea. 
surance world. Too much attention | ter 10 him? Slngeth th,e kettle merrily,
should not be paid to certain insurance 
interests which betray undue anxiety 
for great profits. Life insurance, in 
its analysis, has nothing to do with 
these large returns. It should be said j K 
that some companies do not trouble ] li 
their policyholders unduly with these W 
profits. The management uses the pre- 8 
fits to help pay expenses in getting new I 
buslnees.ln one Canadian company last I 
year, over $330,906 of the profits was I 
thus taken from policyholders and used I 
for the extension of the business. 1

BT. JOHN, N. B-, DECEMBER 7, 1906.r

YOUTHFUL INDOLENCE,
The amber army dies 

Under the frosty skies;
They fall by myriads in the wood, 

As soldiers should.

Like men the leaves go down 
Careless of all renown.

But all are heroes, leaves and men, 
In God’s kind ken.

The complaint is common among 
business men that the young men and 
boys of the present day do not mani
fest the diligence and enthusiasm for 
their work that characterised the young

REFRAIN:
Light of my Life! Adored one! Th^ 

name I whisper low
To loan sharks, lawyers, tailors—but 

the harpies will not go!
Beyond our mortgaged castle I hear a 

night bird chirp;
Don’t leave roe, precious Anna, to 

perish like a purp!
—W. F, K, in New York American.

men of the early days. This grumbling 
may be due, in some cases to the fad- 

or to the
Moreover, there is no lndefiniteness 

in the expression of Socialists on this 
point. Their contention is that the 
private ownership of capital is the 
cause of all important social difficul
ties. They do not denounce capital. 
They recognize that labor without 
capital is absolutely helpless. They do 
not, therefore, seek to distribute the 
existing private holdings of the few, 
among the many, 
tion would
to the socialistic tendency. Their con- i af

lng memory of old age, 
gloomy outlook of a chronic dyspeptic, 
but so constant and general is the 
complaint that it may fairly be taken 
to represent the fact of the case.

It is true that old age often expects

Life’s grim courageous fight 
Rages by day and night,

In forest and to city street, 
Chargé and retreat.

INSURANCE INVESTMENTS

tforpnto News.)
It must not be forgotten that there i But „p eooa eyer aies, 

is no real necessity for exceptional success In failure lies; 
profits of high interest-bearing secur- New nte B}iaU spring from out the 
Itleg, The investment .side of life in
surance has been emphasised by life

JOHNNIE AS A PROMOTER
------------- ----------------------

A BUSINESS TARIFF.
‘Tm afraid you don't like me very 

well, Johnnie.” said the young man, 
who thought he was interesting te 
Johnnis’s «toter.

-I ain't ssrry for you 'cause you Sin t 
wise. If you’d put less mtmey on »l* 
an- more on are you’d ere** 
sight better chance with her. Bee, — 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

too much from youth. The preliminary 
canter often betrays a restiveness and 
playfulness that disappear entirely 
when the contestants get away. A real 
difficulty appears when there is no 
evidence of a desire to get away. The 
discouraging feature In many cases is 
the sublime self-content of some young 

In their folly and Inefficiency.

Since 1197 Canada has grown and 
Such a distflbu-1 like all quick growing things, has 

be distinctly contrary to | grown unevenly. In different sections
the country different conditions 

tention is that capital held for the be-1 have developed, in different industries, 
nefit of a private individual is essen- different conditions.
«ally theft. It must even Increase the garment, while still providing suffl- 
power of the few who have, and the clent protection against the storm of 
helplessness of the many who have competition does not fit so well as It 
not. Their remedy le the plausible one did. Here and there it hampers tree 
of the abolition of the right of private movement; here and there it is looser 
property and the vesting ot all present | than It need he. And the growth Is 
and future holdings In the State.

The old tariff
men
There is* some cause for thoughtfulness 
when It Is true that many of our boys 
and young men grow to manhood and 
assume the responsibilities of matur-

■

K
, Jty without having acquired ability to 

do any task with a thoroughness that 
makes their service valuable and in-

» DAILY SUM Fl™ I continuing.
the hands of the State, capital would changes and to allow tor more changes 
still control Industry; but it would ex- inevitable In the hastening future, Mr. 
ercise that control to the Interests of yielding has altered and remodeled the 
all the people.

To provide for these

dispensable.
Boys are not an Isolated species. 

They belong to the human order. They 
reflect very largely the spirit of the 
day. Abnormal symptoms among boys 
indicate an unhealthy condition In the 
community as a whole. It the boys and 
young men Ot the day to any consid
erable numbers lack the Industry and 
earnestness that their fathers display
ed when they were young, it is an in
dication of general social ill-health.

The Incentive to effort is the desire 
for life. The strength of the incentive 
will be measured by the intensity of 
the desire; the character of the effort 
will bu-deterrolned by the nature of the 
life desired. Desire is a matter of indi
vidual taste; but individual taste, to 
this respect, shows a marked tendency 
to follow the fashion. Young men do 
net make the fashions, they follow 
them. They to common with other peo
ple lay a good deal of stress on what 
they eat and drink and on what they 
wear. They are apt to recognise the 
worldly wisdom of the words, 
drink, and be merry." In seeking these 
things they do not display any 
ed originality.

Young folk will follow the fashion. 
A nation of crusaders will beget a na
tion of crusaders, a church of martyrs 
Will foster the spirit of martyrs. A 
day of chivalry will develop chivalrous 

When industry, Integrity, abil
ity and manhood are more highly 
valued than eating and drinking and 
merriment, and daintiness, then we 
wlU witness a radical change In the

| El

F:
Wages paid labor tariff that has served so well for ten

would not he the result of the un years. The alterations are numer- 
equal contest of capital and labor, I guB| though none of them are radcal. 
but to accordance with the will of the rqojh (3 given for free play and de- 
omnipotent State, which, supposedly velopment. The garment is cut to fit 
would be exercised In the interests of tj,e Canada of 1106, and the style Is 
all. Interest paid capital would not | modernized. But the substance is the 
be for the benefit of the few, but for

—THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUESTION.

This perhaps is a fitting place to ex- ■ 
plain my own connection with these I, 
matters as explanatory of my present I I ! 
attitude. As a member of the New* I ] 
foundland legislature until recently, I 11 
have always contended that the grant I j 
by Newfoundland of halting and other I 
privileges to American fishermen was 1 
too great a price to pay for free entry I 
for Newfoundland fish into your mar- I 
kets, for, I have said, "the consumer J 6 
pays the duty and free entry will not | 
give the Newfoundland fish a larger 1 I 

They are avowed j How much he has been Influenced by market. American fishermen will eon* J 8
tinue to hold the American market.” I 
The policy of Newfoundland was in my 1 
opinion too liberal to your fishermen, I I 
When in 1906 the government of the 11 
colony went to the other extreme and 1 
net only prohibited the sale of bait, 11 
but attempted to Interfere with the I 
herring fishery on the treaty coast, I I 
at once protested that while a pro- I 
hlbltion of bait was defensible as * I 
policy it was indefensible as all 
mere exhibition ot a ger, and that to- I 
terference with the herring fishery was I 
wholly unjustifiable and calculated to 1 
do great barm to Newfoundland Itself, 11 
as well as embroil the empira The j 1 
old policy I thought 'op liberal, the new I I 
policy too drastic and unfair. 1

This explanation will nave the way I 
for my remark that in my opinion 11 
the policy of this country towards New- 1 
foundland has not been tactful, and 11 
that there is real ground for the an- I 
noyance felt by the government of th* I 
colony. This I say without approving [ |
In any degree the policy that govern
ment has pursued. Néwtoundlnn 
prepared to pay a price top great to 11 
my opinion tor the concessions you 11 
can make to her. The majority el II 
Newfoundlanders think otherwise, ap- I 
parently, and your bargain should have 11 
been made while they held out their I 
offer. Is it yet too late? Considéra- I 
tion convinces that there i* in this 11 
matter np substantial reason why «to- 11 
cord should not .be speedily restored. I 
A continuous» of discord will prove 11 
both dangerous and damaging. Free I 
bait tor tree entry was Newfoundland’s 11 
offer, and that it was a fair one can- I 
not be denied. Nor can it he denied 11 
that the fishery Interests of this coUn- 11 
try are acting within their rights, and j I 
in consonance with the policy which j I 
has helped tp make this country suc-1 g 
cessful, when they refused to accept 
that offer, and demanded continued

many grants Canada better tariff protection. Put are those interests not 16
too fearful? With their vested inter- I ; 
esta can they npt afford to grant free j 81 
entry to Newfoundland ffih and still IJ 
control the trad». Why should they 11 i 
not Invest money in the ancient colony I 8 
itself , to their profit and its good, and j I ' 
carry on a great fishery from the best 11 
base the world now affords.—Hon. A. 11 j 
B. Morlne, In December Inter-Nation. I !

BIGGEST NEWSPAPER VALUE 
EVER OFFERER W 

THE MARITIME PROMUES.

same.
Between the extremes of tree tradethe benefit of the many.

Y .Whatever temporary affiliations So- and protection the new tariff follows 
cialists may have made with other re- about the same lines as the old. Mr. 
forming parties, they have never con- yielding in his lucid and admirable 
cealed their real purpose. They dp I brief speech yesterday did not attempt 
not profess to be politically or econom-1 n, queues the question theoretically, 
ically orthodox.
heretics. Their heresy is their unbe-1 the Canadian Manufacturers’ Assocta- 
lief In the right of private property. and how much by the element
They purpose to gain their point by represented by the Toronto Globe, can 
making their heresy of today the or- oniy be determined by careful study 
thodoxy of tomorrow.

The Daily Sun will be sent to out-of-town Sub
scribers for $i.oo a year, payable strictly in advance.

The Daily Sun has a Subscription list of over 
6,400, and with the object of increasing it to 10,000 
before January 1st, the generous offer is made of a 
year's subscription for $1.00,

of the detailed increases and decreases
in the duties. Cnual survey conveys 
the idea that the slight change is fav
orable tp the consumer rather than the 
manufacturer, to the farmer and the 
workingman rather than the capital-

---------------—----------------- ----------

ALCOHOL AND CONSUMPTION.

“Eat, The change In attitude of physicians 
toward alcohol as a medicine is strik
ingly illustrated by a paper read a few lst’ 
days ago before the American Interna
tional Congress on Tuberculosis, by an 
expert in the treatment of that disease,
Dr. T. D. Crpthers of Hartford, Conn.
A few years ago it was believed that 
whiskey was a palliative and in some 
cases a cure for consumption. Dr.
Crothere states, and he is backed by

mark-
In the British preference particular

ly the tendency is towards freer trade, 
but It is apparent that the revisers 
have bothered their heads little with 
theories. They made a comprehensive 
survey of Canadian- conditions, heard 
representatives of every interest to 
every section of the country, digested 
the mass of information and applied 
the result. Business methods, applied 
by practical business men to busl- 

conditions, that is the 
last tariff revision

1

«

Don’t Delay, as the Offer 1 
WlU Only Remain QjMttt § 

For a Limited Time..... 1the consensus of modern medical opin
ion, tnat the two are twin sisters, that 
alcohol is not only a poison to con
sumptives but it Is one of the most] ness

story of the

*-. eeee elid Is

present indolence.
We are reminded that it ought to be 

evident te any man of average Intelli
gence that the enjoyment of the ma
terial comforts of life is not possible 
without hard work. It ought to be

fruitful causes of tubercular affections.
The excessive drinker of spirits whose I to a nutshell. Send in $1.00 with your name and address, and the «- 

Daily Sun will be sent for one year from the date?;
> ' :v’;* ' ' 3YLY

of receipt.
-, ,-.S. V ■ :

- ,rT K " 
otisjg ' -v ■ -

The national result is 
breath gives evidence of alcohol being I a business tariff, a, tariff heavy enough 
thrown off is, he says, permanently j to protect, hut not heavy enough to 
injuring his lungs and inviting con- hamper. A tariff ot sufficient elasti- 
suroption. Alcoholic parents are fol- city to cover efficiently and eomfort-evident, but It is not. It Is true that 

the existence of material wealth Is de
pendent upon the toll of some one, but 
not necessarily the toil of the man who 
possesses and enjoys It. A good deal of 
prominence is given in the life of to
day to those persons who outshine the 
liHes" Of the field In their raiment, and 
utterly 011 class them in their inno
cence of toil Indeed we have quite 
forgotten to emphasize the fact that 
wealth is derived from the dominations 
of the -crude and worthless forces of 
nature by the Intelligent labor of a 
man. We educate our young people In 
the gentle art of spending wealth and 
then expect them to apply themselves 
with diligence to the very arduous and

lowed by consumptive children, and ably the varying conditions of a wide 
consumptive parents have alcoholic and varied country; a tariff ehey to 
children. Statistics show that at least apply, easy to calculate, easy to un- 
a third of the descendants of inebriates derstand. A discussion of the detall- 
havg consumption, and fully a fourth ed changes Is at this time impossible, 
of the children of consumptives become j Speaking generally, the greatest 
spirit drinkers and those who seek in | change Is the division of the tariff

This is a Fine Chance to 
Send a Nice .seer .J*:

.«wy BKSœr?--
X

S

CHRISTMAS PRESENT TO OUT-OF-TOWN FRIENDS -Oil ,«>, 76 ’
alcohol a remedy for disease already I into three groups exclusive of the Ger- 
elisting only make cure Impossible and j man surtax, which remains until Ger- 
hasten their death.

"Both alcoholism and tuberculosiaone I terms.

j b

r i
m The Daily Sun mailed to Any, ‘ 

Out-of-Town Address for $1.01.
RÏThese are,, a general tariff, 

the Great White Plague and the other 1 based on the lines of the present tariff 
the Great Black One, are a menace to ] with modifications to detail to suit de- 
civllization," says Dr. o hers, "and a tailed growth, the British preference, 
reflection on the failure o oedical men and the Intermediate tariff. The Brit

ish preference is maintained upon the 
same principle, but Instead of a flat

•> S
S*
*** : ,V‘
N

7E?" ?to permit them to grrow and develop 
without the most strenuous protest.
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FORT OF ST. JOI

Domestic Ports. 
XJkUFAX, Nov .29.—Ard. 

CUT (*r) Dendcm
Hsilrit °*~~ VInland, (

ià "Via Santiago; A. 
(Bl) Hawes, Boston.

HXMFAX, Nov. SO.—Sail 
goto, (Br) Cotterell, Nassi 
aad Mexico; Vlnland, (Nor. 
maW; Boston (Nor.) Holsi

,

J

Cleared: Schrs, j. l.
New Tork; Earl V. S. (B

HALIFAX, NS, Dec 2—A 
Bmprees Of Ireland, from S 
and sailed for Liverpool ; 
from London via Havre an 
St Job*. NB; Rosalind, fro; 
fit: iad, str Canada, front 
and sailed for Portland. Ï 
from St John via ports.

Od let, echr Blenheim, to 
NS.

HAMFAX, N. S., Dec. 4- 
pteere Miquelon, LaFourca 
Pierre, Mtq; Silvia, Farrell, 
Johns. NF; Sarmatlan, He; 
John, NB (latter not previo 

HALIFAX N. S„ Dec. 6.- 
Nunridian, from Glasgow, a; 
ed for Boston; sch Ta lis 
Wood Island, N F, for Glou 
in With sails torn).

Sailed, str Orinoco, Bal 
muds. West Indies and De 
W Perry, Hawes, for Bostoi 

Dee 6—Str Gov Cobb, Pike 
ton via Maine ports, W G 

Str Lake Champlain. 4,68| 
from Liverpool via Delta; 
mdse and pass.

Str Dominion, 2.581, Das 
Sydney, R P and W F Star 

Str Sarmatlan, from Hi 
Thomson and Co.

British Ports.
CAPE RACE, N. F. N’ol 

Tunisian, Liverpool for St.jd 
communication with the Ma 
tion 70 miles east of this pohj 
was given. ]

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 29.—I 
Baltic, New York via Queej

-QUEENSTOWN, Nov. 29.-1 
Sid. str. Celtic, from Lives 
London.

LIZARD. Nov. 29—Passée 
rinian, Montreal and Quebec] 
and London.

FASTNET, Nov. 29.—Pi 
Montcalm, Montreal and d
Bristol.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 30.—] 
Trltonia, (Br) Abernethy, 
and Quebec.

■LIVERPOOL, Nov. 30.—Sal 
Cymric, Boston; Empress o 
Bt John, N. B.

ST. JOHNS, N. F„ Nov. 30.- 
Carthagenlan, Glasgow via 
for Halifax and Philadelphia

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 30.—j 
, Montcalm, Montreal and Qi 
Bristol

LIVERPOOL, Nov, 29.— S 
Laurentlan, from Glasgow, ft 

* and St. John, N. B.
: ~ TORR HEAD, Dec 1—Pi 

Cunaxa, from St John for £
BRISTOL, Dec 1—Ard, str 

from Montreal and Quebec 
pool.

AVONMOUTH, Dec 1—Ard 
llehman, from Montreal an

L
FALMOUTH, Dec. 1—Ard, 

fax City, from London for H
St John.

NORFOLK, Dec 1—Sid, str 
on, thr Halifax, NS.

FALMOUTH, Dec 1—Sid, s 
from.London for Halifax an 

LTBCRPOOL, Dec 1—Ard, 
trianÿfrom Boston; 2nd, 

itax.from
BRISTOL Dec. 2—Sid, str :

for St John, NB.
SC1LLY, Dec 2—Passed, s 

: ana* from St John, NB, ai
: far London.

KINSALE, Dec 2—Passed, 
from Halifax for U 

„ LIZARD, Dec 2—Passed, 
garian, from Montreal for 

LONDON, Dec 2—Ard, strs 
Montreal; Sardinian, from 

t BELFAST, Dec 1—Ard, at 
from St John; 2nd, Bray ) 
Montreal and Quebec. 

LIVERPOOL, Dre 3—Ard 
7 eta, from Montreal.

MANCHESTER, Dec t- 
»• Coronet, from Chatham, NB 

nrat

:

î

x Dec 2—, 
l, from Dalhousie. 

LIVERPOOL, Dec 3—Ar 
t home, from Halifax and St 

KINSALE, Deo 5—Passe
minion, from Portland for 

FASTNET, Dec 3—Passed 
Head, from Chatham, NB, 

CAP» TOWN, Dec 2—An 
ville, from Montreal via E 
tome.

CAP» 8PARTEL Dec 
bark Jeanne, from Bango

ST JOHNS, NF, Dec 3- 
Dunmnir, from Bahia.

LONDON, Dec. 3—Ard, si 
Ian, from Montreal.

GLASGOW, Dec. 4—Ard, 
from Montreal and Quebec.

SOLLY, Dec. 4—Passed, 
reaiaB, from Montreal and 
Havre and London.

LONDON, Dec 4.—Ard, ; 
ana, from St. John and Ha

BELFAST, Dec. 4.—Ard, 
' Head, from Chatham, NE 
! MVBRPOOL Dec. 5—SI;

*rtei,for St John, N B.
1 BEACH HEAD, Dec. 5- 

®SS. from Montreal and 
; ^ondri».

EXETER. Dec. 4—Ard, sc 
S Bt Johns, N F.

CAPE RACE, N. F„ Dec. 
Press of Britain, from Live 
John, N B, in Scommunicati 
Marconi static», 176 miles 

; ».
HULL, Dec.*4.—Ard,

: Montreal.
Ï QUEENSTOWN, Dec.

Trend*, from1 Boston fi
2 <«*d proceed^.

SI

Rorelgn Porta 
LÂ3ND, Nov. *?CITY IS

' *totit—str. VfHtas, A 
| ?*re Myrtle Tjenf Apple 7 
***garot G., Advocate, if 
Male, Tusket, it. S» Saille, 
yreeate. N. sfo^eviev 
"■ ®*> Emily F. Northam, 
reasJQnnifred. Bridgeware 
t>^iroBLAND, Me. Nov. 2
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• •SCIENCE.

k my darling;
b, slow;
pillfal shapeless ones

mse we loved each

or size;
i as the summer

|> my darling, 
re are told 
t and finished, 
hat cold.

in Hobson's style; 
kve should be 
the various schools

my darling; • 
regie's; 
d thrilling—
;e.

I, my darling, 
tblance bears 
latlon

my darling, 
of tl.ls! 

tented with
is.
In December Lippin.

[’S LOVE LYRIC.

id boulevards
■ds are straying;
if the happy hours
rent a-Maylng,
ot a-Maying, Dieu!
sre trusting;
rancs, oh, heart of

was busting.

EFRAIN;
sweet, my princess! 

i to my fate!
| and the constable are 
nigh the gate, 
kaged castle I hear a

ilrp;
precious Anna, to 
purpl

d, I kiss thee 
pie cheek; 
lor mail me 
Lncs a week, ma chores 
pu can; 
loved Anna, 

toor old man!

iFRAIN:
s! Adored one! Thg 
iper low
lawyers, tailors—but
will not go!
gaged castle I hear a

rp;
precious Anna, to 
purp!
ew York American.

£ A PROMOTER.

m don't like me very 
said the young man,
, was Interesting to

Ms head.
on you,” he replied.

ain'tLr you ’cause you 
put less money on sis 

U you’d stand a blame 
Cnee with her. See?"—
Dealer.

mmjÜÉgSg., -I*’"*' .' > ^ r''"
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FORT OF 8T. JOHN. Ontarian, ■Ï1(Br) Hamilton, Glasgow;

Governor Cobb, Pike,Boston for StiJohn 
Schrs. Lulu C. Hill. (Br) St. John, N. B 

VINEYARD HAVEN, Me. Nov. 29.—
Ard. schrs Cora May, (Br) New York Schr. Henry 8 Little, from Philadel- 
for St John, N. B„ Albertha, (Br) New phia for Portland, before reported here 
mf J-v8em‘'r' N- a» Quetay, with two seamen drowned, proceeded 
(Br) Perth Amboy for Weymouth, N.S today for restinatlon.
T'ltCh-JIaZe1, Hartford- Conn, for St. British schr Laura, from Halifax 
John N. B„ Oceanic, (Br) Newburg, for New York, whic hlost anchor and
N. S. for New York. chain on Nantucket Shoals 29th ult.,

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Nov. 30.— procured others here today and will
_ __ __ _ T „ , z„ N 5,ld> 8ch Annie A Booth, for St John, proceed with favorable wind.
Cleared; Schrs. J. L. Nelson, (Br) N. B. VINEYARD HAVEN «... Dec k_

!<eW York’ Eart V- s- (Br) Beverly, BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me., Nov. 30. Sid, schrs Cora May, from New York 
Mi3*TT_._ _ Sld- schs Clayola, for New Haven; for St John, NB; Walter Miller, from
HALIFAX, NS, Dec 2 Ard 1st, strs Hazel, for Weymouth, N S. Deep River, Conn, for do; Quetay,

Empress of Ireland, from St John, NB, PORTLAND, Me., Nov. 30.— Ard, from Perth Amboy for Weymouth, NS; 
md sailed for Liverpool ; Sarmatlan. strs Cape Breton, Reid, from Sydney, Sawyer Bros, from Walton, NS, for do; 
fro® L01™8” "a- Havre and sailed for C B; Manhattan, from New York; Emily I White, from Sand River for 
St John, NB; Rosalind, from St Johns, j schs John G Walter, Walter, from St New York; Carrie E Look, from St 
jjf; 2nd, str Canada, from Liverpool, John, N B, for Vineyard Haven. George, NB, for do; Flora M, from
and sailed for Portland, Me; Senlac, Sailed, schs Valdare, for New York. Hantsport, NS, for Stamford. Conn;
from St John via ports. BOSTON, Nov. 30.—Ard, strs Syl- Georgia, from South Amboy for Ston-

Cld 1st, schr Blenheim, for Liverpool, vania, from Liverpool ; Gorsemore, ington, Me; Hunter, from Barren Is-
from Antwerp; A W Perry, from Hal- land, for St John, NB.

HALIFAX, N. S„ Dec. 4 Sld, strs St if ax, NS; schs Freddie A Higgins,from SALEM, Mass, Dec 5—Ard, schs 
Pierre Miquelon, LaFourcade, for St St John, NB; John Paul, from Apple Abie and Eva Hooper, from St John 
Pierre, Mlq; Silvia, Farrell, for Saint River, NS; Millie May, from Merigor- ; for Norwich, Conn; Clayola, from Sac 
Johns, NF; Sarmatlan, Henry, for St nish, NS; Valdare, from Annapolis, N for Norwich, Conn; Clayola, from 
John. NB (latter not previously). ! S; Riviere, from Bridgewater, NS;, Sackville, NB, for New Haven.

HALIFAX, N. S.. Dec. 6.—Ard, strs Lizzie Lee, from Bangor ; Race Horse, ’ Sld, schs Ada Ames, for Rocklahd ; 
Numldtan, from Glasgow, and proceed- from Calais. Herman T Kimball, for Rockport;
ed for Boston; sch Talisman, from Cleared, strs Lancastrian, for Lon-, George M Warner, for Barton, NS; 
Wood Island, N F, for Gloucester (put ( don; Republic, for Mediterranean , Pansy, for St John; D W B, for do.
In with sails torn). I ports; Michigan, for Liverpool; Meno- SAUNDERSTOWN, RI, Dec 5—Sld,

Sailed, str Orinoco, Bale, for Ber- minee, for Philadelphia; schs Zêta M, | sch Tay, from Providence for St John.
_____________ ______ _________ NEW YORK, Dec 5—Cld, str La Lor-

i Clementsport, NS; George M Warner, raine, for Havre; schs Victoria, for
Lunenburg, NS; Rothesay, for New- 

Sailed, strs Boston, for Yarmouth, ark.

towed here by tug Triton, has pro
cured anchors to replace those lost 
and Is now ready to proceed to destin
ation.

from Galveston for Manchester, has i docked leaking. The cargo of coal was go off In case she struck Stone Horse 
arrived here leaking. She has a sold on Tuesday, as It was thought un
cargo of 6,700 bales of cotton and 40,000 wise to make a further attempt to get 
bushels of wheat. up the river this winter.

Sch. Brooklyn, Capt. O'Hara, which West India Une 
put Into Brunswick, Ga., a couple of 
months ago, in distress, has repaired, 
and resumed her voyage to Havana 
Dec. L

Horace G Morse, S88, rpg, R C Elkin. 
Ida M Barton, 102, N Y, J W Mc- 

Alary.
Isaiah K Stetson, 271, N Y, J W 

Smith.
Ida May, 119, Sound, D J Purdy. 
Lavonia, 266, N Y, J W Smith. 
Manuel R Cuza, 258, N Y, P Mcln« 

tyre.
Morancy, 160, N Y. J W Smith. 
Moama, 384, N Y, P McIntyre. 
Phoenix, 396, N Y, master.
Perry C, 287, dis, F Tufts and Co. 
Pardon G Thompson, 162, Sound, A 

Cushing and Co.
Ronald, 268, Cay Francis. J W Smith- 
Rewa, 122, laid up,, D J Purdy. 
Ravola, 130, N Y, J W Smith. 
Venturer, 318, N Y, J W McAlary,

Domestic Porta.
HALIFAX, NevJ».—Ard. str. London 

City (Br) Dondon
Sailed—Strs Finland, (Nor) Utne, 

Jamlcaa via Santiago; A. W. Perry, 
(Br) Hawee, Boston.

HALIFAX. Nov. 10.—Sailed Str. So- 
8oto, (Br) CottereU, Nassau, Havana 
aod Mexico; Vinland, (Nor.) Utne, Ja
maica; Boston (Nor.) Holst ad, Jamai-

shoal.
It blew nearly a gale all the after

noon from the northwest and as the 
steamer Oruro, barkentine’s anchors failed to hold, she 

Capt. Seeley, which arrived at Ber- continually sagged 
muda Nov. 26, experienced a very southeast, 
heavy storm on her passage from Hali
fax. The seas ran motto tains high, but ; entrance of the narrow channel be- 

Sch. Laura, from Havana for New by good and skilful navigation the ves- tween Stone Horse and Little Round 
York, reports Nov. 29, between Cross sel was safely brought into port. Dur- shoal, and it was through this channel 
Rip and Handkerchief Shoal, lost port 1 ing the height of the gale two valuable that she drifted. At one time this af- 
anehor and 78 fathoms of chain; also horses were lost and it was found ne- ternoon it was thought that she would 
lost port hawse pipe. Will make tem- cessary to cast a quantity of lumber surely strike on the north part of Ut- 
porary repairs at Vineyard Haven and overboard. The rails on the starboard tie Round shoal. At one time it was 
proceed. side of the vessel were smashed in and thought she was right on top of the

TORONTO, Ont., Nov. 19—A Kingston considerable damage was done. j shoal and word was sent to Boston for
despatch says: Schooner Queen of. — ; a revenue cutter to go to her assist-
Lakes went down eight miles from ! The C. P. R. steamship Empress of ance, as she was too far off shore for

off shore to the

Fortunately she was anchored at the
-

i y+fjg

ca

ll
-

Sod us Point this afternoon. The crew { Irlenad left for Liverpool last night the life-savers, and even if they had
got ashore in a yawl. The vessel was ! at 10.30 o'clock with 1,000 passengers, reached her they could have done very
owned by James Richardson and Sons, ! the largest number ever leaving Can- little in extricating her from her peril-
Klngston, and was coal laden for this ada on a regular liner. The following 1 one position,
port. Captain Daryaw was in command, is a list of the saloon passengers:

STEAMER DOMINION 
SHEATHED IN ICE

I It was learned some time later that 
D. C. Alexander, Montreal ; Mayson the revenue cutters Gresham and Mo

hawk were at Woods Hole, but later 
Rev. J. B. Belford, Mrs. Belford and came the news that both had sailed 
child, London ; J. W. Bellsle, Mont- before the message could be delivered.

It was learned, however, that the

HALIFAX, Nov. 29—The Furness
line steamer London City, arrived this Beeton, Mrs. Beeton, Grand Falls; 
afternoon from London, after a tem
pestuous voyage. On Sunday, during
the height of the storm, a sailor, be- j real: Capt G. P. Corey, Toronto; 
longing to Plymouth, Eng., was washed s- Carmichael, Mrs. Carmichael, Liv- Gresham had sailed east, and It was 
overboard, and the chief officer was so erpool; Allan Cameron, Mrs. Cameron, hoped tonight that she might sight the 
badly Injured that on the steamer’s London; Mrs. Cottrell, London; F. barkentlne while rounding Monomoy 
arrival at Halifax he had to be taken [ Cooper, Liverpool; Miss B. Dunsmulr, Point 
to the hospital. Great seas swept the ' Victoria; Capt. Dawson, Mrs. Dawson, 
ship from stem to stem, tearing away Halifax; Mrs. E. Ferguson, Miss E. J. 
about fifty feet of the starboard rail.

HALIFAX, N. 3„ Dec. 2.—The Allan 
liner Sararrtatian, from Liverpool, met 
with an accident on the way to this 
port. Divers examined steamer on Sat
urday and found she hd lost one blade 
of Her propeller. She will go into the
dry dock for repairs. ---------- ---------------- - ------------ . . .

The Dominion liner Canada arrived^Eary; W. L. Herkimier, St. John; Mrs. moy Point well outside of Great, Round
Simpson Hayes, Montreal;
Mrs. B. Isaac and infant, Miss Mary 
Isaac, Nelson;
Winnipeg; T. C. Keefer, Bombay; Mrs. discern her distress signal.
J. F. Kenny and maid, Halifax; Miss 
Lee, Vancouver;

NS.

H.
1

a Rough Passage From 
Louisburg.At 7 o'clock tonight it was learned 

Halifax; Mrs. E. Ferguson, Miss E. J. that the Mohawk had reached Vine- 
Ferguson, London ; Mrs. Arnold Fos- vard Haven and that an Associated 
ter, Leds; Col.'.M. H. G. Goldie, Mrs. Press representative had notified her 
Goldie, London; D. C. Hamilton, Col. commander of the barkentine and had 
F. T. S. Hamilton, Uverpool ; Mrs. F. received word that the Mohawk would 
A. Hamilton, Toronto; Mr. Hall, Mrs. go to her assistance early in the morn- 
Hall, Guelph; Major Harris, Medicine ing.
Hat; Mrs.Hansard,Miss Hasen.St.John;
A. Houston,Vancouver; John Hope,Cal- nearly ten miles southeast of Mono-

muda. West Indies and Demerara; A for Mahone Bay, N S; Mercedes, for 
W Perry, Hawes, for Boston.

Dec 6—Str Gov Cobb, Pike, from Bos- j for Barton, N S. 
ton via Maine ports, W G Lee.

Str Lake Champlain, 4,685, Webster, N S; Mystic, for Louisburg, CB; schs BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, Dec 5— 
from Liverpool via Belfast, C P R, Winnie Lawry, for St Andrews, NB; Ard, sch W D Mangan. from Bath, Me.

Valette, for Waterside, NB, and St Sld, schs Adeline, for St Andrews,
NB; Prudent, for St John; FVank and 

CITY ISLAND, Nov. 30.— Bound Ira, for do; Emma McAdams, for Cal- 
Earl of Aberdeen, from ais; William Marshall, for New York; 

Parrsboro, NS; Arthur M Gibson, from "William Mason, for do.
| CHATHAM, Mass, Dec 5—Light 

Silvia, from New southwest winds, cloudy at sunset.
MACH IAS, Me., Dec. 5—Ard, schs 

Abbie Keast, from St. John, N B, for 
Boston ; Ida M Barton, from do for 
Quincy.

Sailed, schs George Smith, for New 
York; Gold Hunter, for Boston; Hor
tensia, at Apple River, N S, is full of

Crew Say They Hate Net Been Warn fir 
Days—The Dominion Has 5500 

Toes of Ceal.

;

!
At dark tonight the barkentlne was

mdse and pass.
Str Dominion, 2,581, Dawson, from John, N B. 

Sydney, R P and W F Starr, coal.
Str Sarmatlan, from Halifax, Wm south, schs 

Thomson and Co.

B. Isaac, Shoal and almost down to Orion Shoal.
Captain Kelley of the Monomoy 

Thos. B. Jenklnson, Doint station stated that he could still

from Liverpool today, and after land
ing 7 saloon, 15 second cabin, and 150 
steerage passengers, proceeded to Port
land.

Steamer Bantu (Br) Wooster, Ant-

The coal steamer Dominion docked at
th Dominion Coal Company’s wharf at 
1.30 this afternoon. The steamer sailed 
up the harbor completely covered with 
Ice, which had formed during the storm 
of Monday night. The Dominion came 
direct from Louisburg with a cargo of 
5,500 tons of coal. She weathered the 
recent storm well, no accidents having 
occurred. Monday night's storm, as re
lated by one of the crew on the Do
minion, was a terrible one. The seas 
were mountainous and more than once 
they swept over the steamer. One did 
not have to be told this, as a look at 
the vessel would convince that a hard 
fight In the storm had taken place. Ice 
was formed In Inches thick all over the 
Dominion. The masts, booms and decks 
were covered and one of the decks 
would make a capital skating place.

The seamen were all glad to get In 
port and one stated that he hadn’t 
been warm for days.

Work was started at discharging the 
cargo shortly after the steamer docked.

St John.
Bound east, str

CAPE RACE, N. F. Nov. 29.—Str. Tork for Halifax, NS, and St Johns, N 
Tunisian. Liverpool for St.John, NB. in F: bark Glen ville, from New York for 
communication wRh the Marconi sta- Halifax, 
tion 70 miles eastof this point. No time

The northwester moderated towardBritish Ports. Miss Jean Mollison, | night and the sea calmed down, so that 
sugar to order; vessel to Norton and Laggan, E. R. Morgan, Montreal ; Miss there was every prospect of the Mo- 
Son. Arrived at the bar at 3 p m. Had | McLean, Dr. T. P. McLaughlin, Lon- hawk reaching the barkentine by dawn 
a succession of heavy westerly gales don; Emile Nadeau, Quebec; Miss E. ; tomorrow morning.
and high seas to Cape Race, is which Norman, London ; Dr. J. D. Page, Que- j The revenue cutter Mohawk arrived 
stove bridge deck and No. 2 hatch, car- ! bee; Miss Sybél Pugh, Seattle ; A. E. ' here tonight from Woods Hole, and 
ried away forward ladder to main deck Payne, London, Ont.; W. Beverley Rob- ber commander was immediately not!* 
and received other minor damage. inson, Montreal ; H. Rtndal, Winnipeg; bed by an Associated Press represent-

NEW YORK, Nov 29.—Steamer Lack- Mr. Syson, Wolfville; Rev. J. R. Ser- «live that an unknown barkentine was 
a wanna (Br), from MeaslSa, reports son, Mrs. Serson, Master Don Serson, *n distress on Chatham Shoal. It was 
28th, 10 miles N 80 deg E from Nan- Miss Mary Serson, Miss Sarah Serson, stated that the Mohawk would sail to 
tucket lightship, passed the after part Kingston; Mr. Thompson, Denver; Jas. her assistance early tomorrow morning 
of a schooner, hull submerged, square Thomson, Victoria; Mr. Turner, Seat- j and w,u probably reach Great Round 
house showing above water. tie; W. J. Williams, Kearney. ! Shoal at daylight.

Steamer Turret Crown, reported Among the second cabin passengers ! PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Dec. 4. The 
ashore at Grand Marais, was floated were John Hatton and J. Phillips of three-masted schr. William H. Daven- 
apparently uninjured and proceeded on this city. | P°rt> Captain George Stacey, lies in
her voyage up the lakes. Among the saloon passengers were ■ the river at Newmarket, N. H., with

HALIFAX. Dec. 3 —The schooner Dr. Page, chief medical superintend- ! her back broken, having struck on a 
Ralph, Captain Boudreau, from Halifax ent for the department of Interior at ,ed8'e at extreme low water when with- 
for Eastern Harbor, C. B. is ashore and Quebec, and Dr. Nadeau, medical In- ,n ®fty feet of the dock of the New- 
a total wreck at Port Barron on the spector for the department of the In- ; market mills, for which she had a 
Cape Breton coàst. The schooner has I terlor at Quebec. These two gentle- j cargo of; 350 tons of soft coal from 
a full general cargo. The Ralph, regls- 1 men have left on an extended trip South Amboy. The vessel will proe 
tered 61 tons, was built in 1885 at Pe- through the Old Country for the pur- ably prove a total loss, although het 
tlte River and is owned at Margaree. pose of inspecting the hospitals there, cargo can be saved.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Dec. 3— J They will return on March 8th. 80 low has the water been In the
The schooner Mlles M. Merry, Norfolk Officials who sailed on the steamer river for some time past that naviga
tor Portland, was stripped of her head- ! are H. S. Carmichael, C. P. R, passen- tlon ka® been very difficult and it is 
sails while off Absecon, N. J.,' by the ger agent at Uverpool, with his wife,. stated that a tug could not be obtatn- 
heavy westerly gale yesterday. Her and Allan Cameron, the European traf- j ed hare to t°w the ^08361 UP t“e rV*r’

fie manager, with his wife. 1* to Newmarket, until the shlp-
Mrs. Kate Simpson Hayes, who If Per of the coal had assumed all re-

-m„, .shs.

ss ; : ss„r,ï „ is, rr zschooner Mansfield Captain V. C. Bag- Markwell, also arrived yesterday and ”bon t^ ledge hard Bnd fa8t' brCa j t0 the low market price for domestic
’ey-was damaged today by ice and took passage on the Express for Eng- ln» ln h draught of ten 1 sardines and to the scarcity of herring
flooâed with water in the Kennebec land where she will look Into lmml- ^Tfeet which w^ practically in American waters. Comparatively
river betWeen Winslows Ledges and | gration matters. a naff reet, wmen was pracucaiiy factories have been onerat-
Ctty Landing. The schooner, which was The cargo of the Empress inehided th* 'ent*™ depth of water in he river. discouragement is
loaded with lumber for Boston, after about 1,000 tons of perishable freight, The Davenport was a vessel of 265 . outlook
floating around for a few hou™ was such as annles meat cheese etc • tons, built in 1892 in Phippsburg, felt over next season s outlook,
towed toto a dock where th^Smlge about 3TO standards of’deals, fi^e carl Mnine, is owned by Frank S.^Bowker
MaLXid^f JodnesUrtOWn'ed ^ W' bushela t0 ^ ; She îs .'ns^as i! tisolhe Ir^o. ‘ 1904 when Washington and Hancock

NEW H WEN Conn Dec S-Three ThJ Parisian sails this afternoon af ' ELLSWORTH, Me., Dec. 4.-The counties, the centre of the business,
bargea coaViaden^were ^t aS terthe^ivti oFtheAtianUcexpr^. schooner Temperance Belie of SLJohn, realized about ,5,165.000. 
driven ashore during the rough weath- The passengers from the C. P. R. N; ® ' bound from St. John to Boston 
er and snow storm which prevailed steamship Montezuma, numbering 312, ^*th lumber, which went as ore n
along the Connecticut coast early to- were landed yesterday morning at 11.10. Winter Harbor Sunday night, was
day. ' They were then examined by the Unit- floated today and towed to Winter Har-

From the barge T. M. Righter, which ed States and Canadian officials. One bor. She was full of water and badly
sank off here, the captain, his wife and passenger for the United States was damaged. The crew were landed
ten year old daughter were barely res- held up, because of failure to pass the *y- tt » v-icm u n .
cued. The barge was In tow of the tugs medical examination, and flfteem were VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass . .
H. A- Baxter and Hercules, from New detained through lack of funds. Of -The revenue cutters Gresham and 
London, Providence and Fall River, the Canadian passengers three were Mohawk returned to Woods Hole to- 
with 550 tons of coal. held up on account of having tra- day after a valn effort to locate the

Barge Virginian in tow of tug Elmer chôma. The special train conveying derelict 
A. Keeler, for Providence, sank with the passengers to the west left at 4.45 which was abandoned on Nov. 6th In 
700 tons of coal near Branford Beacon, yesterday afternoon. | lat- 40 50 north and long 66A6 west.
One man was aboard but was sated. ____ j while on her voyage from La Have, N.
Duc J Is,ha"deth”toYs“ofaThe b^et«- DIGBT’ 8- Dec. 4-All shipping , ^-digBy" N °S Dec. 4.-A telephone 
Duck Island the loss of the barge Car here i8 tled up by the severe storm measage from Capt. WUUam Ellis.

which raged last night and today. The keeper of Point prim light, says at 
schooner Glenorn, Capt. Stanath, had sundown a three-masted schooner was 
the worst experience last night that anchored six mlle.- north of Digby Gut 
was probably ever encountered inside and order to asslst ln rldlng 0ut the 
the basin. The little vessel was loaded 
so deep with soft coal from up the bay 
for Bridgetown, that her deck was 
awash. She had been in the river more 
than a week, and at one time above 
Annapolis with a pilot on board. Last 
night the vessel lost both anchors and 
was blown

werp Nov 10 and Shields, 13th, with

. jNEW LONDON, Conn, Nov 30—Ard,
schs Freedom, from St John for New 
York; Norman, from St John for New 
York; Elsie, from Liverpool, NS, for 
Thamesville.

wan given.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 29.—Ard. Str.

Baltic, New York via Queenstown.
QUEENSTOWN, Nov. 29.-2 p.ê

Sld. str. Celtic, from Liverpool) and VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Nov 30 
London. —Sld. schs Albertha, from New York

LIZARD, Nov. 29.—Passed—Str.Sar- for Bridgewater, NS; Oceanic, from 
rinian, Montreal and Quebec for Havre Lunenburg, NS, for do. 
and London. I N. C. Scott of the North End yester-

FASTNET, Nov. 29.—Passed—Str day received word that his schooner.
Montcalm, Montreal and Quebec for *be Allce Maud' whi('h left here on
Bristol , Thursday, bound for Boston with a for St Pierre, Miq, via Grand Banks

LIVERPOOL Nov 30—Ard* Str carS° of lumber shipped by Stetson, ! and Louisburg, C B.
TritnnisL mrt Ahpriipthv Cutler and Co., had run aground while ! BALTIMORE, Dee 3—Ard. *ehr Har-
and Quebec ' trying to enter West Quoddy harbor. 1 ry Messer, from Hillsboro via New

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 30.-Salled: Strs. The fi,'hooner' whose Jibs had hcen j York-Cymric, Bosto^; Empress of Britain 1 Previously carried away, filled with | GLOUCESTER, Mass, Dec 3-Ard, 
St John. N B ^ water, but she was floated on the next schr John Waiter, from Windsor, NS,

ST JOHNS N F Nov 30_Ard Str tide> and is now lying in the outer for Vineyard Haven for orders.
rnT harbor. Mr. Scott last night sent the

for Witiifav and pidiadei h a rP°° tug Maggie M. down to the scene of Ard, schrs J L Colwell, from New 
T __Rpn.. ,T the accident, and will have the schoon- York; Emma McAdams, from do;

« . , 1 Ar?' , ' er towed back to St. John and over- Frank and Ira, from do; Prudent, from
Montcalm, Montreal and Quebec for hauled she ia partly insured.

t », „ I BOSTON, Dec 3—Ard, strs Georgian, William Mason, from St John, NB.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 29- Sailed Str. ' from London; idaho, f*rom Hu.l, Eng;

Laurentian, from Glasgow, for Halifax 8cbg Jacob M H
and St. John, N. B. phia for Portland A put in to secure - for New York.

TOH» HEAD, Dec 1-Fassed, str medical ald for the/captain).
St _Jobn,fo1" Belfast. Cld, str Sylvan ia, for Liverpool; bark ! Queen, for Port G re ville, NS; Mineola,

BMSTOU Dec 1 Ard, str Montcalm, puritan, for Buenos Ayres; sch Neva, 1 from Fort De France, 
from Montreal and Quebec via Uver- for Bear River, NS. j CITY ISLAND, Dec. 3—Bound south,

r P°pilSld, strs Republic, for Gibraltar and str Hanna, from Hillsboro, NB; schr 
►- AVONMuUTH, Dec 1 Ard, str Eng- Genoa; Pretorian, for Glasgow; Michi- ; Sylla, from Musquodoboit, NS. 

Ushman, from Montreal and Quebec gan, for Liverpool; Menomlne, for Ant- I HALIFAX, N. S„ Dec. 3—Ard Strs 
„ .Ye’?—'«i . . . „ .. werp via Philadelphia. S Silvia from New York and sailed for
FADMOUTH.Dec. 1—Ard, str Hall- cld, sells Pafisy, Pike,’ for St‘John; ! St Johns Nfld; A W Perry from Bos- 

fax Glty, frem London for Halifax and Emma A Potter, for Clementsport, NS. ! ton. ' 
xTzSÜL-r rr ^ ^ VINEYARD HAVEN, Dec 1—Ard, : Sld 1st—Str Evangeline, Heeley, for

Gexrc^*d' BtrS ^okaak" schs Sawyer Bros, from N S for Phil- ! London, 
on, tor Halifax, NS. ., adelphia; R Bowers, from St John for i Cld Schr Maritana for Ingramport,

D*? tTT815, St,r do: Emily White, from Bear River. N. S.
T,^r '“',ai.“d St rd: Flora M, from Hantsport, NS;
Ll^RpOOU Ded 1—Ard, str*, Ces- Hunter, from Darro Island for St 

*nant from Boston; 2nd, Virginian,
Passed, str Silvattla, from New York GLOUCESTER, Mass, Nov 28—Flsh- 

BRISTOL, Dec. 2 Sld, str Monmouth, for Halifax. , ing sch Senator went ashore a week
T» x * . BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, Dec 1— a^o off Canso Harbor, the accident

bCI7rY* A^merl* Ard, sch William Marshall, from St • having been due to the fact that Sterl-
l J®** from John, NB, and Halifax j0jjn j ing Rock buoy was 50 feet out of Its
: PORTSMOUTH, NH, Dec 1—Sld, schs position. The Senator lost all of her

KJNSALE, Dec Z—Passed, str Da- a Booth, tor St John; Frti-nk î tarlse keel,^35 feet of her main keel and
tt-taHaurax ror Liverpom. and Ira, from Sduth Amboy for do; J ; had her shoe smashed, but she was
LIZARD, Dec 2 Passed, str Hun- L Colwell, from Port Johnson for St | floated and went into Port Hawkes-

f°r Londo“' Andrews, NB.
! : 2T‘Ard'®tr® ,Iona' from PROVIDENCE, Dec 1—Ard, sch Hud-
1Ï “^f^i:®ai?*nlan’ Mo"treaL to* from St John.
i . SAUNDERSTOWN, RI, Dec 1-Ard,
I ® , H d' from‘ *ch Tay, from Pawtucket for, St John.

UV^POOLmE*T‘x-Ard str «.1. PORTLAND, Me, Dec 1-Ard, str
LIVERPOOL Dee 1—Ard, str Sala- Governor Cobb, Pike, from St John for

tw ■ . Boston; schs Clayola, from Sackville,
: : Dee Z—-Ard, str ¥ NB for Haven; Abbie and Eva
• ^)net’ from Chatham, NB, via Bath- ^ Hooper> from st John for Norwich,

,,DeC, ^Ard* barkj sid, strs Comlshman, for Liverpool;
A ^ _o I Manhattan, for New York; Governor 

i home. f^S:,if^Ca^St jofns, NF ^ from St John for Boston; L.- 

KINSALE, Dee 6-Passed str Do- Dec.' 3-Ard. strs Ca.e-
Ta°Æ ^cTp^d^T^in ra„, from Manchester; Boston,from 

Head, from Chatham, NB, for Belfast. fnrCAPE TOWN, Dec 2-Ard, str Mel- ISLAND Dw. 2-^a.ssed
riue^from Montreal via Sydney and d£)wn brlg Marconl,'from Philadelphia

CAPE SPARTEL, Dec 3-Pa seed, ^L-^tTwarf BREAKWATER Dec 
bark Jeanne, from Bangor for Pal- „ DELAW ARE BREAKWATER Dec.

2—Passed out, str Flora, from Philadel-
ST JOHN«l NF Dec 3__Ard bark ^or Sydney, C. B.iHmmt^rom tobST ' CITY ISLAND Dec. 2-Bound south,

>A LONDON, Dec. 3-Ard, str. Hungar- str Manhattan, from Portland ; schs 
!»Un from Montreal Ruth,from New London for New York;
! : GLASGOW, Dec. 4-Ard, str Sicilian, GyPsu™ King' î™™

from Montreal and Qntbei. B- towinS bargej Lewis H. St John,
- : SCILLY, Dee. 4—Passed, str Pome- CIYY D|°.' UBound ®0“th’

ranian, from Montreal and Quebec for ^r]t^08all"d' from st Johns' NF* and
BL0NDON ^°nA-Ard ,tr Almerl- BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me., Dec. 4— 

toa. from St. John and Halifax. Ard' 8ch K!°ndyke' from Tork for
BELFAST, Dec. 4—Ard, str Teelln parrsboro ?^S, Cost for^ati^

Head, from Chatham, NB. PHILADELPHIA Dec. 4-Lld sens
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 5—Sld, str Lake Mona, for Yarmouth, NS, Mersey, for 

Brie, for St John, N B. st Johns, N F.
‘ BEACH HEAD, Dec. 6—Passed, str DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Del.,
! BUa, from Montreal and Quebec for Nov: 4-Passed out, strs Grane, from 

London x Chester for Windsor;
3 EXETER, Dec. 4—Ard, sch Rap.from Philadelphia for Sydney, C B.

Bt Johns, N F Below—Str Harmodius, from Buenos
r CAPE RACE, n. F. Dec 6—Str Em- Ayres, Para and Barbados.P Press of Britain, from Uverpool for St p.*d> 8‘63 Winifredian, Thornton for 
! John, N B, ln scommunication with the Liverpool; Foxley, Buchart, for New
i Marconi station, 176 miles east at 9 a. Y°ff" . _ . , . _. „ .

- ~ Sld, strs Sylvania, for Uverpool; Bos
ton, for Yarmouth, NS; bark Puritan, 
for Buenos Ayres.

SALEM, Mass, Dec 4—Ard, schrs 
Pansy, from New York for St John,
NB; D W B, from do for do; George 
M. Warner, from do for Barton, NS.

NEW YORK, Dec 4—Cld, strs Ocean
ic for Liverpool; Victorian, for do.

, Nov. yr 29—Bound Mackty-Bennett, for Halifax; Ragna- 
«outh—str. V#1tas, Amherst,' N. S. rok, for Bridgewater, NS.

: \ “hrs Myrtle Ifeaf, Apple JMper? N. S. VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Dec 6- 
Î* Margaret G„ Advocate, H: rJS’^Gotden gchr Miles M Merry, from Norfolk for 
[.Rule, Tusket, iLJialu* R. Ludlam, ^Portland, here with loss of all her
ïAdvopat«, N. S., Genevieve, St. John, headsails, received others from Port- 

" B„ Emily F. Northern, Moncton,N. land tonight and will proceed for des- 
E; ?’!nnlfred, Bridgewewr, N. S- tlnation first favorable chance.

PORTLAND, Me. -Nov. 29—Art strs. Schr Ulrica R Smith, before reported«• i " -

water.
NEW LONDON, Conn., Dec. 5—Ard, 

sch R Bowers, from St John, N B, for 
New York.

BOSTON, Dec. 5—Cld, strs Arabic, 
for Liverpool; Catalone.for Louisburg; 
schs Comrade, for St John, NB; Val
dare, for Bear River, NS; Millie Mace,

m.—

.

-tm
BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, pec 3.— SARDINE SEASON WAS

ALMOST A FAILURE
S

a
m

do (lost jib) : Adelene, from Boston ;
■

>!VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass, Dec 3— 
ell, from Philadel- j Sld, schr R Bowers, from St John, NB,

MACHIAS, Maine, Dec. 6.—A 
crease of one half from the season of

crew worked her here today without 
the aid of a single piece of canvas for
ward of the foremast She will be

de-
NEW YORK, Dec 3.—Cld, Gypsum 1accident

/
■m
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m
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Shipping Notes.

Pale, Weak Girls 
Gained 30 lbs. ■

31AND BECOME STRONG, HEALTHY 
AND OF GOOD COMPLEXION 

BY USING
bury for repairs.

HONG KONu, Oet 22—Ship I F 
Chapman, for Baltimore (or) New 
Ybrk, which was damaged during the 
hurricane, will, it is expected, have 
finished impairs in another fortnight.

Ship S P Hitchcock Is still ying 
where she stranded. A contract for 
towing her off has been made. It is 
not yet known whether she will be 
worth repairing.

NASSAU, Nov 22—Sch Sirocco, Rob
bins (before reported), has been towed 
into the harbor. Survey recommended 
cargo be discharged and vessel docked.

ROCKLAND, Me, Nov 27—Sch Jen
nie G Fillrbury, from Boston, before 
reported struck on Harts Rock, near 
Spragues Head, and filled, was valued 
at $5,000; partly insured; owned here.

28th—Sch Jennie G Pillsbury, which 
was wrecked upon Harts Rock yester
day, broke away during the night and 
drifted out toward George's Island and 
Monhegan. It is now a danger to 
navigation.

VINEYARD HAVEN,Mass., Nov.28— 
When schr. William H. Hustoh, from 
Gardiner for New York was getting 
under way here this morning. Seaman 
John Oskoll got caught on winch head 
and was instantly killed. Oskoll was a 
native of Finland, 52 years of age, un
married. His body was brought ashore 
here. The Huston proceeded.

Tug Underwriter sailed this morn
ing for New York, towing schr? Emily 
F. Northam and L. A. Plummer.

NEW YORK, Nov. 28—Schr. Carrie 
A. Bucknam, from Gonaives, reports 
Nov. 27, 10 miles off Absecom, struck 
a submerged wreck.

In order to stimulate the shipping 
business of St. Pierre, Miquelon, the 
tariff has been revised. For schooners 
entering port for shelter or supplies 
the tax has been placed, at 9 cents per 
ton instead of 25 cents as heretofore. 
For vessels entering for the purpose of 
securing bait, 25 cents, instead of 65 
cents as previously. For the trading 
craft the old rate of 56 cents per ton 
remains.

BERMUDA, Nov. 27.—Sch Drusle 
(Br), Loye, from Barbados for Paspe- 
biac, before reported put in here leak
ing and with loss of sails, has come off 
the marine slip after having bottom 
calked and painted; will reload portion 
of cargo discharged and proceed.

Dec. 2—Strs Boscombe (B), from Viz- 
gapatam for "Baltimore, and England 
(Br), from Bombay for Philadelphia, 
have put In here for coal.

PORT EADS, la, Dec, 1—Str Ra
mon de Larrlnaga (Sp), Luzarraga,

British bark White Wings,

DR. CHASE’S 
NERVE FOOD

!

11
rle.

Barges Fostlna and Captain Jamieson 
In tow of tug W. E. Gladwish, went 
ashore at Horseshoe Rock and Mum- 
ford Cove, respectively, east of New 
London. The Fostlna was later hauled 
off and taken to New London. Both 
belong to Captain Jamieson of New 
York.

The coal steamer Dominion docked 
at the Dominion Coal Company’s wharf 
at 1.30 yesterday afternoon. The 
steamer sailed up the harbor complete
ly covered with Ice, which had formed 
during the storm of Monday night. 
The Dominion came direct from Louis
burg with a cargo of 5,500 tons of coal. 
She weathered the recent storm well, 
no accidents having occurred. Monday 
night’s storm, as related by one of the 
crew on the Dominion, was a terrible 
one. The seas were mountainous, and 
more than once they swept over the 
steamer. One did not have to be told 
this, as a look at the vessel would con
vince that a hard fight ln the storm 
had taken place. Ice had formed ln 
Inches thick all over the Dominion. 
The masts, booms and decks were cov
ered. The seamen were all glad to get 
ln port, and one stated that he hadn’t 
been warm for days. Work was start
ed at discharging the cargo shortly af
ter the steamer docked.

Schooner W N Zwicker broke adrift 
from her moorings at Ingram Dock on 
Monday evening and had her stem 
smashed to. She was also damaged 
about the bow.

Schooner Temperance Bell, bound 
fr»m St John to Boston with lumber, 
which went ashore near Winter Har
bor, Me, on Sunday night, was floated 
Tuesday and towed to Winter Harbor. 
She was full of water and badly dam
aged. The crew were landed safely.

Steamer Micmac has been chartered 
to load deals at Halifax for United 
Kingdom.

Steamer Hero reached Sydney Tues
day with 6,000 tons Of coal from Phila
delphia, the first shipment of an order 
of 50,000 tons placed in Philadelphia.

Schooner Glenara, Captain Starratt, 
had a hard time ln Digby Basin Mon
day night, 
for Bridgetown and had been ln the 
river for a week, 
and was blown to Digby, where she

An alarming number of girls and wo
men are pale, weak, nervous and Irri
table, suffer from anaemia or weak
ness of the blood and are easily over
come by the least excitement of over- 
exertion.

It is only through the medium of the 
blood and nerves that the body can 
be influenced in health or disease, and 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food cures ln na
ture’s way by enriching the blood and 

The Allan liner Parisian sailed from creating new nerve force. By this 
aged to dock his vessel at Van Blar- the I. C. R. terminus Saturday after- means vigor and vitality are so In créas» 
corn’s coal wharf, none too sooti, for noon at 13o o’clock and arrived at 
the schooner was badly iced up and Halifax yesterday and sailed again I

for Uverpool.
The Digby fishing schooner J. W. The Donaldson liner A1 cities sails i

"M

gale she had on what appeared like 
pieces of a mainsail end foresail. The 
lighthouse keeper believed the vessel 
to be a stranger to this vicinity.

J
■ ■-$

WINTBRPORT NEWS.to Digby, where in some j 
marvellous way Captain Stanath man- m

ied as to overcome weakness and dis
ease. The action of the heart becomes 
stronger, the nerves of the stomach

„ ,, , . _ are revitalized, the appetite is sharpen-
Cousins, Captain Arthur Casey, over this morning for Glasgow with a fair ; ed dlgestlon is improved, new, firm 
which considerable anxiety has been amount of general cargo, including 598 flesh and ti88U6 ls added to the body.

this vessel was the missing schooner , john and Halifax, With mails and pas- 
above referred to.

was also leaking.
■M
;•

:iS

Xthree times a week. I would be oblig
ed to go to bed and was almost uncon
scious. I had pains In my stomach and 
back and no medicine seemed to be of 
much benect to me. 
was also to very poor health, so we 
began the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food and continued the treatment for

time I

%sengers.
The C. P. R. liner Empress of Bri-

sudden, considerable damage has been tain sailed from Uverpool Friday, 
reported from various parts of the The stmr. London City will arrive 
country. At Mink Cove, Tiverton and ln port today.
Centerville, a large fleet of fishing 
boats were more or less damaged. This
will be keenly felt by the owners who . _
depend on boat fishing for their sole Bark Sophocles, from Daihousie for, seven months. During that 
support j Adelaide, Oct. 30, lat 1 south, Ion 30 . gained about thirty pounds in weight

CHATHAM Mass Dec 4 —An un- ! west (not as before). f and am now strong and well and en-
known British barkentine of about 300 1 Bark Aline, from Campbellton, NB , tireiy freed of those dizzy spells. My 
tons burden had a narrow escape from for Rosario, Nov 17, lat 14, Ion 26. ; sister gained nearly as much as I did,
S. STS nortowest "X ES ^T OF VES^LS IN PORT. S ^e.^k £rU ? 7ooTT£. 

strong, was kind and blew the little (Not cleared). Chase s Nerve Food,
craft through a narrow channel until With tonnage, destination and con- Mis3 Annie Evans, 391-2 Gottingen 
at dark tonight she had cleared all the signee. ! street, Halifax, N. S., writes: “About
shoal spots and was still riding at her , steamers— i ten y^rs a£° I became very much run
anchors well off shore and with a good : Alcides, Glasgow, Schofield and Co. i down in healthy I could not sleep, was
chance of working out to sea. Empress of Ireland, 8028, Liverpool, very nervous, and so weak that I

The barkentine a ichored off here , C P R, | could hardly get around. Some months
yesterday morning, but shortly after j Montfort, 3555, Bristol, C P R. ‘ aSO I began using Dr. Chase’s Nerve
noon got under way and round Pollock . Parthenia, 3310, Glasgow, R Reford Food, and persevered in the treatment. 
Rip ligntship ran through the Slue to and Co. ! until today I am pleased to say that I
an anchorage a little to the westward Parisian, 3385, Liverpool, Wm Thom- am completely restored to health. I
of Stone Horse shoal. son and Co. have gained twenty-five pounds In

The Monomoy Point life-savers dis- Montezuma, 5358, Antwerp, C P R. weight, sleep well, fel strong and well,
covered her this morning and about ■ Barkentines— and fully believe that I owe my pres-
noon it was noticed that she was drag- Shawmut, 406, N Y, J E Moore. ent good health to the use of this
ging her anchors. About the same Schooners— medicine.”
time she hoisted signals of distress and 
the lifeboat was hauled out to the 
lower side of the beach in readiness to

iThe change of temperature being so

My sister Eva

-
"ylSpoken.

Volund, from 'J
?

J Ï. ai
Üm.

HULL, Dec.i4.—Ard, str Virginian, 
Montreal.

Queenstown,
Ivernta, from* Boston, for 
(end proceeded.

us
Dec. 5—Ard, str 

Liverpool

Ports.
CITY is:

«
■- ; IMgShe was laden with coal

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 5» cents a 
box, 6 boxes for $2.50; at all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

E Meriam, 331, N Y, F C Beatteay. 
Foster Rice, 179, dis, deB Carritte.
Fauna, 120, rpg, A Adams.

She lost anchors, :
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clothing, cors 
h, frtoges, cords, laci 
to. elastic, embroider!
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Manufactures of iron,
The diameter and rates are changed 

as follows: s
Over 4 inches: B. prêt, 10 per cent; 

inter., 12% per cent; general, IS per 
cent

Four Inches and lees: B. prêt, 30 per 
cent; Inter., SO per cent; general, 35 
per cent.

Such tubing up to 4 Inches is now 
made in Canada.

Crucible cast steel wire, which was 
formerly free. Is made dutiable, under 
general and Intermediate at 6 per cent, 
and kept free under preferential.

Such wire must not be less than six 
cents a pound.

Galvanised Iron and steel, 11 and 13 Ingot moulds. They had been rated at
30 per cent.

Changes in mining Item In the fr=, 
list: Following articles are dropped and 
become dutiable as ‘•machinery,” 
“manufactures of iron or steel,” 
ease may be, coal washing machine: y, 
coke making machinery, charcoal mak
ing machinery ore drying machine: y 
ore roasting machinery, bail and r.vi 
emery grinding machinery, jigs, cla^si- 

New tariff rates: B. fiers, separators, blast furnace, water 
jackets, monitors and giants.

Added to list free of duty: Parts of 
miners’ safety lamps and 
for cleaning, filling and testing sv. h 
lamps, blast furnaces for smelting cop
per and nickel. Diameter of tuhir.g 
covered by item has been lncreas-d 
from 2 1-2 to 4 inches.

IV or steel N. o. 
P-’rtJÇi flref-, 20 per cent.; general, go 
P#P cent. A number of articles of iron 
and steel specified in old tariff are 
named in now tariff it falling under 
this general Hem.

“Manufactures' of iron 
O. P.”

The principal exceptons are iron a j 
steel castings in thorough, forme- y 
dutiable at 25 per cent., now 30 p r 
cent. , -

Ingot moulds, which were free, a » 
made dutiable at 10 per cent, gene: 1 
tariff; 7% inter and 6 per cent. 
Glass moulds of metal are classed -

BUDGET SHOWS GREAT INCREASE IN
CANADA’S REVENU! OVER THAT OF 1905

andCurtains and shams 
been Increased from 23% tt 

Silk to the gum of spill 
facture of woven labels 
elastic web, which was dt 
tne old torijK at 20 per ce 
|8 épftUcdwe only to such 
use in ih%r manufacture oi 

BlSrd'webbing over VA 
18 made dutiable at B. P., ] 
Interttiedtate, 17% per cent 
gffil&allt. I Under the old 1 
dutiable at 20 per cent, le 

"t&O preferential tariff wit! 
cation as to width.

tÇhé rate of 20 per cen 
general tariff

m'hÉ machinery and on sh| 
duced to 12% per cent, andl 

s cntla! rate, 21%. I
Hemp or flax manufactml 

fi fled with manufactures <fl 
O. at B. P., 20 per ceil 
per cent; general 35 per I 
preferential rate on such] 
cotton was 32 2-3 per cent. I 
in general tariff rate. 8 

Such articles of linen we 
dutiable at 25 per cent, lei 
the preference, but made bl 
stress were 23 1-3 per cent I 
per cent general. 1

Hemp, dressed, has beel 
heitip “undressed” in free!

Linen yarn for manufacl 
ask is added to the free I 

Under the old tariff artil 
into cdst of binder twine tI 
to free entry. It has beel 
that right to free entry of I 
at the time of importation 
to manufacturers who l 
binder twine only. The ma 
who make cordage as wel 
twine will get a refund ol 
paid on articles entering il 
of binder twine. 1

Wool or worsted yarns fd 
facture of buttons have/0 
ferred to the free list. / I 

The following changes I 
made on woollen goods: I 
has been created for flannel 
fancy; Italian linings ofl 
biirgs, lustres and Mohair 
fabrics, the rates for whid 
at; B. pref., 22 1-2 per cem 
per cent; general, 35 per cea 

The preferential rate on a 
was formerly 23 1-3 per 
change in the tariff rati 
other than those specified a 
able as follows: B. pref., 3 
Inter., 35 per cent. ; general. 

The other articles, exce 
mentioned in the item whti 
class not made in Canada,! 
at 30 per cent, preferential 
are now reduced to 22 1-2 pe| 

Blankets of pure wool, \ 
ter pay the following ratej 

B. P. 22 1-2 p. c., inter. 3 
eral 35 p. c. Under the ol 
blankets were 35 p. c.

General tariff and 23 1-2 
the preferential tariff. In fu 
ets other than pure wool, wi 
c. perferential, and 35 p. c. | 

The old rates gen. 35 p. \ 
ferenlial 30 p c. are contin 
other fabrics of wool and < 
On knitted goods, or any a. 
preferential rate is reduced 
p. c. to 22 1-2 p. c. No chang 
al rate. Intermediate rate 3 
perferential rate on all cai 
creased from 23 1-8 p. c. to 
change in general rate.

811k—The provision for 
slon of silk fabrics for mi 
wear at 10 p. c. is cancelled- 
lowlng rates are establU 
silk fabrics and manufacti

I not

or steel x.

1
i
:

52S2525252525B525252525!25ïFB52525B
I

Alterations in Old Tariff Are Numerous, Though None
of Them Are Radical.

Fix:'.

gauge, formerly tree, now made 6 per 
cent, under general and Intermediate 
tariffs, and free from Great Britain.

The general rate of He. per pound, 
and 25 per cent. Is continued.

For the preferential the specific rate 
of He. per JoT Is fixed, but the ad. va
lorem le reduced from 16 2-3 per cent, 
to 10 per cent.

Agate, granite or enamelled iron or 
eteel ware: 
pref., 22% p.c.; inter., 32% p.c.; general, 
35 p. c.

The old tariff. Item provided for 
agate, granite or enamelled Iron or 
eteel hollow ware at 35 p. c. general, 
and 23 1-3 p.c. pref., and under Item 
308 of the old tariff provision was for 
enamelled Iron or steel ware, other 
than hollow ware, at 30 p. c. general, 
and 20 p. c. pref.

In agate, granite and enamelled 
goods tt Is difficult to decide between 
what is hollow ware and what la not.

The new Item makes all-such ware, 
hollow or not, dutiable at the same 
rates.

Trawls, trawling spoons, fly hooks, 
sinkers, swivels, sportsmen’s fishing 
bait and fishing hooks, N. O. P.: Gen
eral tariff rate is Increased from 30 to 
35 p. c., and pref. from 20 p.c. to 22%

r
on cotton wI

or as 
as theZ5Z5H5B5E5ÏL5H5H5252525H5Z5E5H5E5H5

Fielding Able to Declare Surplus Larger Than Ever Before, Except 
1903 and 1904—Revenue «Shows Remarkable Expansion, Being; 

$8.956,567 in Excess of tbat of Previous Year, an Increase of 12 1-2 
Per Cent — Will Continue and Enlarge Dumping Clause — Tbe Prin
cipal Changes—To Encourage Tariff Stability,____________________________

Mr.
in

accessor:’ 3r
■

:

Blast furnace slag trucks of a class 
or kind not made In Canada replaced 
on the free list.

Surgical operating table for use In 
hospitals are made fret-.

Machinery for the manufacture of 
twine cordage, rope, linen, or for the 
preparation of flax fibre is made fre.

A special of 10 per cent. In all the e 
tariffs is provided for machinery . ; a 
class or kind not made in Canada, s; 
dally adapted for carding, weaving 
knitting purposes.

Well drilling machinery for for:'.5 
and drilling for water Is made free, 
whether made in Canada or not.

Platinum crucibles are added to the 
free list.

Steel balls, formerly rated at 30 ; • 1 

cent., used on bearings of machinery 
and vehicles, rated: B. pref., : : 
Inter., 71-2 per cent. ; general, 10 : -
cent.

Item 589 has been changed to 
“Rolled steel for saws and fo- r” 
cutters, not tempered or ground. : -r 
further manufactured than cut :o 
shape, without Indented edges.”

f
beams, channels, girders and other roll
ed shapes or sections not punched, 
drilled or further manufactured than 
rolled, N. O. P., per ton:

OTTAWA, Nov. 29. — In moving 
In committee of ways

Intermediate tariff shall go Into oper
ation at once.

ADHERE TO BRITISH PREFERENCE
the house
and means, Hon. Mr. Fielding said:
I feel sure
join gentlemen on both sides, for I am, We adhere to the British preference 

all will join in congratulation notwithstanding some critl-
upon the great prosperity of the Do- cigm we lt to have been a good
------- We Have had a series of goo thing for Canada and for the British
years, and lt Is not too much to say manupacturer and merchant. Mutual 
that never at any previous moment preference tt1ll be a good thing, but 
to the history of Canada was there th&t lg a questlon for the British peo- 
greater prosperity than at present. pje 
Here and there are business difficul
ties, but we believe

In eastern Canada, great In
dustrial Interests are embarassed by 
an unfortunate difference between two

that I am ready to New tariff rates: B. pref., *4.25 per 
ton; Infer, 36 per ton; gen.. *7 per ton.

I The old tariff. Item 227, provided for 
! the articles specified above at $7 per 

ton general and *4.66 2-3 per ton pre
ferential when weighing less than 35 
lbs. per lineal yard. But If weighing 

; over that the rate was 10 per cent, gen
eral and 6 2-3 per cent, preferential 
under old tariff, Item 228.

Under the new Item the qualification 
as to weight is wiped out and all such 
articles made dutiable at the rates 

. above specified.
Such of these articles as were dutl-

sureV minion.

r p. c.
The rates on stereotypes, electro

types and celluloids, not for advertis
ing purposes, are reduced from He. per 
square Inch to He. per square Inch, 
and brass and copper shells not for ad
vertising, are treated in the same way, 
such matrices and copper shells now 
made dutiable at %e. per square Inch, 
were formerly dutiable at l%c. pe* 1 
square Inch.

Type-casting and type-setting ma
chines adapted for uae in printing of
fices, and typewriters: 
rates:
p. c.; general, 20 p. c.

MUTUAL PREFERENCEthey will pass
away.

For the moment there Is no pros
pect of mutual preference being grant- 

Both owe some- ed, but there Is one point upon which
I

great corporations.
thing to the parliament and public of I have always had a clear view, and 
Canada and I but state the wish of the 1 venture to repeat it today, and that 
government when I say we expect the |a, that If a mutual preference Is de
gentlemen connected with these enter- sired and If It Is desirable for the Bri- 
prlses to make every possible and rea- tlsh people to grant us that preference, 
sonable effort to speedily adjust the then certainly we can never advance 

The budget comes this the cause by pressing lt unduly upon 
under exceptional circumstances, the British people by Insisting upon

t

: able at 10 per cent, were subject to a 
bounty of *3 per ton.

A special Item 379 at low rates: B. 
pref., 5 per cent.; Inter., 10 per cent.; 
general, 10 per cent., has been provided 
covering beams, channels and angle 
bars weighing not less than 40 lbs. per 
lineal yard, for the manufacture of 
bridges. Formerly such beams, chan
nels and angle bar» were dutiable as 
follows: If less than 35 lbs., 37 per ton; 
If over 35 lbs., 10 per cent. The prefer
ence In favor of Great Britain Is made 
greater than one-third.

Bar Iron or steel, rolled, whether to 
colls, rods, bars, or bundles, compris
ing rounds, ovals, and squares and 
flats; steel billets, N. O. P., and rolled 
iron or steel hoop, band, scroll, er strip, 
twelve Inches or less In width, number 
13 gauge and thicker, N. O. P., per ton: 
New tariff: B. pref., *4.25 a ton; Inter., 
*6 a ton; gen., *7 a ton. Old tariff. 
Item 229: B. pref., *4.66 2-3 a ton; gen., 
*7 a ton. — „

Under the old tariff, Item 230, uni
versal mill plates, without qualifica
tion as to size, were rated at 10 p. c. 
for manufacturers of bridges, 
now specified that the size shall be 
over 12 Inches wide. The general rate 
Is malntained,and the preferential rate 
Is reduced from 6 2-3 p.c. to 5 p.c.

Rolled iron or steel plates not less 
than 30 Inches In width and not less 
than H of an Inch In thickness, when 

“Rolled Iron or steel sheets, number imported by manufacturers of -boilers 
fourteen gauge and thinner, N. O. P., for use in the manufacture of boilers: 
Canada plates, Russia iron, flat gal- B. pref., 5 p.c.; inter., 10 p.c.; general 
vanized iron or steel sheets, terne plate 10 p.c.
and rolled sheets of iron or steel, coat- Rolled Iron or steel platee, not less 
ed with zine, spelter or other metal, than 48 Inches In width and exceeding 
of all widths or thicknesses, N. O. P., one-half inch In thickness, N- O. F.: 
and rolled or Iron steel hoop band, B. pref.. 5 p.c,; Inter., 10 p.c.; gen- 
scroll or strip, number fourteen gauge eral, 10 p.c. 
and thinner, galvanized or coated with 
other metal or not, N. O. P.”

The ratee were formerly; General, 5 
per cent. ; preferential, 31-3 per cent.

The new rates are: British prefer
ence, free; Intermediate, 6 per cent,; 
general, 7% per cent.

The articles are made free fbom Bri
tain and made dutiable from other 
countries.

; i1
F
: New tariff 

B. pref., 12% p. c.; Inter., 17%difficulty.
year
resulting in a change In the fiscal year, them doing something for our advan- 
which will hereafter close on March tage which they do not regard as con
sist instead of June 30th. We hope sistent with their own good. We say, 
for a great improvement In public af- therefore, to those of us who regard 
fairs resulting from that change. mutual preference as a good thing,

that while we may bring lt about by 
the policy we are now pursuing, we 
could never bring lt about by the other 
policy of Insisting and demanding that 

pansion, being $8,956,587 in excess or Qur Britjsb brethren should do some- 
the revenue for 1905, an increase of 

The expenditure ex-

I SUGAR AND MOLASSES.

Tÿe sugar rates on refined sugar a: a 
maintained as they were, but there : 
an increase on raw sugar of 12 cents 
per 100 pounds under the general tar:a 
and 7 cents per 100 pounds under the 
preferential. The rates are: Refined- 
New tariff: British preference, 72 cents 
per 100 pounds for 88 degrees or under 
and 11-2 cents for each additional de
gree over 88 degrees’; Intermediate. ?3 
cents and 11-3 cent for each additional 
degree: general, $1.08 and 11-2 cents for 
each additional degree. Raw—New 
tariff of 34 cents per 100 pounds fo. 75 
degrees or under and 1 cent for each 
degree over 75 degrees; intermediate, 
46 cents and 11-3 cents for each addi
tional ; general, 52 cents and 11-2 for 
each additional degree.

Last year the quantities of sugar im
ported were: Raw, 420,000,000 popnds; 
refined, *8,000,000 pounds. On that 
basis the Canadian refiner has over 90 
per cent, of the Canadian business.

The duty on glucose and syrups are 
reduced thus: New tariff: B. préf, 35 
cents per 100 pounds; inter., 45 cents 
per 100 pounds; general 50 cents per 
100 pounds. Old tariff: B. pref., 50 
cents per 100 pounds; general, 75 cents 
per 100 pounds. The specific rate of 
1-2 cent a pound on “confectionery” is 
dropped and the ad valorem rate of 35 
per cent, general Is continued. The ad 
valorem rate under the preference is 
reduced from 261-3 to 22 1-2 per cent.

Molasses the produce of any British 
country entitled to the benefit of the 
British preferential tariff Is con
tinued on the free list, and it Is pro
vided that lt shall be Imported di
rect by vessel from the country of pro
duction or from any British country. 
Such molasses may test up to 56 de- 

by the polarlscope. This is to 
fancy molasses from Barbados. 

As respects molasses not the produce 
Of any Britth country entitled to the 
preference, the rates of duty have been 
changed as follows: Formerly molasses 
40 degrees and oyer paid 1 3-4 cents per 
gallon and for each degree Below 40 and 
not less than 36 an additional duty of 
1 cent pier gallon. Molasses below 35 
degrees was dutiable at 3-4 cents ter 
pound.

The new tariftZprovldes that such 
non-British molasses not less than 30 
atod not more than 66 degrees shall pay 
I cents per gallon general and 1 
cents pgr gallon Intermediate.

COTTON, WOOLLEN AND OTHER

SIMILAR MANUFACTURES.

PRINTING MACHINES.I
This Is a new Item, intended to cover 

linotype machines which are made in 
Canada in sufficient quantities to meet 
the demand. They were formerly duti
able at 10 per cent, as "printing ma
chines,” or type making machines 
under old tariff 313.

Typev. liters were dutiable under the 
old tariff at 36 per cent. This is a re
duction.

Printing presses, lithographic presses 
any type making accessories therefor, 
also printers’ and bookbinders’ folding 
machines, bookbinders’ bookbinding, 
ruling, embossing and paper cutting 
machines and iron or steel parts there
of, N. O. P. The general rate of 10 per 
cent. Is continued bur the preferential 
Is reduced from 6 2-3 per cent, to 6 per 

It Is cent. Iron and steel parts have been 
added to the item, and lt Is made clear 
that It applied to the whole Item, not 
to a part, as formerly.

To clear up a misconception, litho
graphic presses ape specified as duti
able.

The free Item for newspaper printing 
presses of not less value than *1,500 by 
retail is continued.

Mould boards or shares or plough 
plates, land slides and other plates for 
agricultural Implements, when cut to 
shape from rolled plates of steel, but 
not moulded, punched, polished or 
otherwise manufactured, formerly du
tiable at alx per cent., now tree In all 
tariffs.

Mowing machinée, harvesters, self 
binding or without binders, binding at* 
tachments, reapers: New tariff: B. 
pref., 121-2 per cent.; Inter., 171-2 per 
cent.; gen., 17 1-2 per cent.

Old tariff: B. prêt-, 18 1-3 p. a: 
general, 20 p. c.

Item 318: The manufacturers of these 
articles are compensated by a refund 
of 96 per cent of duty they may 
pay on pig Iron, polled Iron and rolled 
steel entering such raarchtoes sold for 
home consumption to Canada.

1
l A GREAT EXPANSION

■ The revenue shows a remarkable ex-
l

[ thing for us which they regard as In
consistent with their own interests.E 12% per cent, 

ceeded that of 1905 by $3,920,958, a lit
tle over six per cent, 
only two surpluses larger than this, 
one in 1903 and one in 1904. The total 
net surplus in the ten years since 1896 
amounts to $77,198,884, and during that 
time there has been but one deficit, 
that of 1897 of $519,000. 
solidated fund the

I We are making some changes in the 
British preference, but not of great 
importance. We had a flat rate of one 
third off the general tariff. That was 
found in some instances to be embar
rassing. We now depart from that 
method and have a tariff column In 
which every item shall be set forth 
with the precise rate of duty opposite 

In some instances the preference 
will be a little less than before; in oth-
era, a little larger. On the whole the we„ ^ t thlB proT,alon on our 
tariff is more favorable to Britain than „tatute wKhout attempting to

for at present. Our desire Is to turn trade u toto force at once.
to Britain whenever we can properly regard to drawbacks by which
do so, as she Is our best customer. free admission ls given to certain ar- 
We are taking special account of Bri- ticlee used for manufacturing purposes 
tain as a producer of metals and have made these are used
Increased the preference to Bri- for other purposes. There are a few 
tain in that regard so that | itema which are easily administered 
she well be better able to and which can only be used for specl- 
sell goods to Canada. In some cases ; flc purpoaea In „ch caseg we make 
goods which have been free may have , no change. In other cases we say 
a small duty in coming from a foreign that the duty must be paid, but we 
country, and to that case Britain will make refund of 95 per cent upon proof 
have a further advantage. To faclll- tbat the article ls for the purpose de
late the calculating of duties we have aigbed
adopted two and a half per cent, aa a We have also decided the system, 
unit in applying luttes. There will be with one or two exceptions, of a mer- 
no Items of thirteen and a half per chant Importing goods free of duty for 
cent. Such an Item would be either the government, so If any of the de
twelve and a half per cent, or fifteen pertinents want to Import goods they 
per cent. On an article on which the will stand to the same position as a 
duty is now eighteen and a half per private Importer, and If a merchant 
cent, the duty under the new tariff gets an order to supply goods to any 
would be either seventeen and a half department of the government, he can- 
or twenty, per cent. Duties will be all not get them In free, 
two and a half, five, seven and a half. Under the present antl-comblne, the 
and so on up. There will be no other provisions can only be enforced after

investigation by a commission. This la

There have been
t

6

On con-f expenditure 
$16,037,000, a lit-

tie over half a million In excess of “• 
the light expenditures In the previous 

Out of the abundance of our re- 
able to provide almost 

for the entire expenditure and 
capital expenditure all but *818,000.
The actual addition to the debt there-

last year was HO*. W. S. FIELDING.

In Item 384 of the new tariff, former
ly Item 234 of the old tariff,; an effort 
ls made to divert trade to Great Bri- 
tAln and at the same time to cheapen 
the cost to the consumer. This item 
reads:

year.
venue we wereK

L

fore is that amount.
Up to the present time in the nine 

months’ period which will constitute 
the present fiscal year 
have been very generous, amounting 
on the 20th ol Nov. to *33,924,909, an 
Increase of *4.299,000 over the same 
period of the year before. To the 31st 
of March next which will be the end 
of what I may call the fiscal period of 
nine months I estimate the revenue 
will be *65,000,000, and If business pros

it has In the past few months 
better. We

E the revenues yiz.— I
Fabrics B. P. 17 1-2 p. c., B 

p. e., gen. 30 p c. Manufactj 
B. P. 30 p. c., gen. 37 1-2 p. d 
on ribbons of all kinds aiM 
are practically unchanged.

I
I
F -r ; Rolled Iron or steel sheets or plates, 

sheared or unsheared, and skelp Iron 
or steel, sheared or rolled In grooves, 
N. O. P.: B. pref., $4.25 per ton; Inter., 
$6 per ton; general, $7 per ton.

The changes may be summarized as 
follows :

(1) Plates 30 Indies wide and over 
and not less than H In thick, which 
were formerly dutiable at 10 p. a, un
conditionally as to use, are continued 

Tin, in blocks, pigs, bars, plates or dutiable at that rate for the manufac- 
sheets, is retained on the free list.

The preference rate on Japanned 
ware, tinware, and all manufactures of 
tin; also on manufactures of zinc and

NOVELS, OR WORKS OI

The rate under the genei 
terentlal tariffs have been 1 
novels or woritr of fiction, 
paper bound, or in she 
freight rates for railway si 
rates.

The new and old tariff an 
New tariff rates—B. pn 

fatter. 38 1-2 p. a, gen. 25 
OM tariff rates—B. pref. 

gen. 26 p. a 
This item covers books 

iodleals and pamphlets or 
of, N. O. J?. The former re 
a under the preferential 
change has been made in 
tariff rate but the perferen 
been reduced to 6 p. c. A ’ 
ant change has been ma* 
tien with this item. Under 
iff free entry was allow* 
not printed or reprinted In 
used ** school text-book: 
cities. Item is extended to 
books not printed or reprh 
ada will be free if used a 
to any school in Canada.

The rates of duty on 
ehromoe, chromotypes, art: 
fere of all kinds, engravil 
et proofs therefrom, or pr 
works of art, N. O. P. blue; 
tog prints, building plan: 
Charts. N. O. P. have be 
from *• p. c. to 25 p. c. ui 
era! tariff and from 13 1- 
p. c. under the perferenti

PRINTED MUS:

The preferential tariff n 
ed quisle has been reduce
р. o. to 5 p. c. The gener 
remains at 10 p. c.

The preferential rate on 
and ether papers and film 
prepared for photograph* 
beeq reduced from 20 p. : 
General tariff rate remail 
Intermediate tariff rate h 
at 26 p. c.

Cardboard, formerly .dut 
e. under the general tariff
с. under the preferential 
rated along with strawl 
pdCur. feltboard, sandpaj 
flint paper, and emery pa

ew tariff
PlUi. 15 p. c., Inter.

ew. 26 p. c.
Millboard which was f 

able at 10 p. c„ is also in

l pers as
we may hope to do even 
should therfore have a surplus for the 
nine months of $13,000,000. Last year 
Canada’s trade Increased by *32,350,000. 
This is the second time lt has fallen to 
my lot to present a full revision of the 
tariff.

The tariff of 1897 has worked well. 
Just what its effect has been upon the 
growth of the country will always be 
subject for opinion.

f
¥
B-

' mmI
ture of boilers only, and the preferen
tial rate ls reduced from 6 2-3 to 5 p.c.

(2) A new Item ls created at 10 p.c. i 
general and 5 p.c. preferential for 

manufactures of aluminum, ls reduced pIates not less than 48 inches wide and 
from 16 2-3 p. c. to 15 p. c. exceeding % Inch thick.

The general tariff rate of 25 p. e. on (3) n, extent of the preference on 
these articles ls continued: Duties, .•piates, N. O. P.,“ has been tncreas- 
namftly: B. pref., 5 p.c.; Inter., 7% p. ed from $2,33 1-3 per ton to $2.75 per 
c.,: general, 10 p. c., have been placed fQn 
on brass In bars and rods, in coils or 
otherwise, not less than six feet In 
length, and brass In strips, sheets or 
plates, not polished, planished

sub-divisions.
In order that an article may be quail- changed so the provisions of the act 

fled for admission under the British can be enforced after the judgment of 
preference lt must heve twenty-five per any court of record.

Our desire ls to encourage tariff cent, of British labor. Nothing less 
■lability, and we are not willing to wtu stamp lt as a British article. Pro
make changes hastily. Now that we gt shall not be deemed labor. It must 
are again approaching a general re-1 have 25 per cent, of bona fide British 
vision of the tariff we wish to keep to : labor, 
mind this Idea of tariff stability. We 
do not desire to make radical changes, 

be? ■ — and we feel that the general condition
of Canada today ls such that no radl- 

L y cal changes are called for. There have
been discussions with gentlemen oppo
site regarding encouraging manufac
turing Industries. We all agree we 
should like such Industries to prosper 
to Canada, providing lt does not cost 
too much. Some gentlemen take the

$
TARIFF STABILITY FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

Windmills have been reduced from 
25 per cent to 3 per cent Threshing 
machine outfit when consisting of 
portable engine and separator, new 
tariff: B, pref., 18 per cent; inter, 17% 
per cent; general, 20 per cent Old 
tariff: B. prêt., 16 2-3 per cent; gen
eral, 26 per cent.

Threshing outfits have been admit
ted to duty at large discounts from the 
list price to the farmer to the United 
States, the effect of which was to the 
opinion of home manufacturers, to re
duce their protection very consider
ably. The department of customs feels 
feels obliged to reduce the rate of dis
count materially. The new rate based 
upon Increased value for duty will be 
about equivalent to the old rate based 
on the old value of duty.

Axes, scythes, sickles, or reaping 
hooks, hay or straw knives, edging 
knives, hoes, rakes and pronged forks:
New tariff: B. prêt, 16 per cent;
inter., 20 per cent; general, 22% per 
cent. Old tariff: B. P., 12 3-8 per 
cent; general, 26 per cent.

The old general tariff of 26 per cent 
Is continued on the following agricul
tural lmprements: Hay loaders, potato 
diggers, horse powers, separators,
N. O. P.: Wind stackers, fodder or 
feed cutters, grain crushers, fanning 
mills, hay tedders, farm, road or field 
rollers, post hole diggers.

Snaths and other agricultural imple
ments, N. O. P. : Shovels and spades, 
lorn and steel N. O. P.: shovels and 
spades, blanks and Iron or steel, cut 
for shape for the same, lawn mower.
New tariff: B. P.: 20 per cent; inter.,
30 per cent; general, 32% per cent. Old 
tariff: B. P.: 33 1-3 per cent; general,
35 per cent.

Belt pulleys of all kinds for power 
i transmission — British pref., 16 per 

cent.; inter., 25 per cent.; general 27% 
per cent. Former rates, If wood or 
wood split, 25 per cent.; if Iron or steel,
80 per cent.

ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENTS.

“Telephone and telegraph lnstru- — 
mente, electric and galvanized batter- j per cent, - udder >the 
les, electric motors, dynamos, genera- i tariff. Under. ? the 
tors, sockets, insulators of all kinds, j duck eight ounces 
electric apparatus N. O. P., boilers N. ; in weight win be dutiable.
O. P. and all machinery composed rice; white cotton embroide-:' - 
wholly or to part of iron or steel N. O. were rated at 25 per cent
P. and Inter. Gal. parts of all ma- donnés, torchons and white cor ”
chinery specified. to this Item." which were dutiable at 25 per

New tariff: B. pref., 16 per cent.; in- grouped In one .kern, and the '■ 
ter., 25 per cent. ; general, 27% per cent, rate is imposed thereon :

Old tariff: B. pref., 16 2-3 per cent.; c.; inter., .17% p. c.; general, 
general, 26 per osai. The preferential rate on *‘- '~

fe rn DUMPING CLAUSE
'

Be We propose to continue the dumping 
clause and enlarge lt to some extent. 
Hitherto lt has applied only to dutta- 

I ble goods and now we apply it to im- 
j ports which are dutiable or free.

The government Is also considering 
Now as to the Intermediate tariff, the question of denatured alcohol. It

That column will contain rates of duty has been sold at a low rate, but not
somewhat below the general tariff. On low enough to produce a popular de
duties of thirty per cent. In the general mand. The rate recently has been re-
tariff lt will be about ten per cent, less duced to 80c. from $1.20. Processes to
in the Intermediate tariff
cases it will be a little more, but will attention.
leave a material preference to the Brit- Mr. Fielding announced that the 

same view, we should manufacture lgh eolumn por the present the Inter- German surtax would remain, but ne-
everythlng. We hold that It would be medlate tariff ls not to be applied to gotlations would be carried on which
well to wait till Canada has a larger —
population before attempting to force 
manufacturers In some lines. Tin plate 
is a case of this sort

m \
The bounty on rolled plates ls to be 

abolished In consideration of the 
changes to duties.

Rolled Iron or steel bars, hoops, 
bands, scroll or strip, sheet or plate of 
any size, thickness or width, gal van- 

silver, in bars and rods, in colls or lied or coated with any material or not, 
otherwise, not less than six feet in and cast steel, when of greater value 
length, , and also In strips, sheets or than three and a half cents per lb., N.
ni68' , ............................... O. P.: New tariff rates: B. pref., free;

These were formerly free, but tiiey lnter- 5 p,, cent.; ge„.. S per cent. Old 
are now made In Canada In substan- tariff rates, Item 236: B. pref., 31-3 per

Aluminum tubing, in lengths of not C6^"' 6itmlt uTthe old tariff Item
less than six feet, not polished, bent or ÎÎL™
otherwise manufactured. Is added to
the free list Increased to Sl-2c. per pound.

The general tariff rate on “Britannia"
metal, nickel sliver, and German sU- £ ** ***-* J£r
ver, manufactures of, not plated, N. O. p?r,t?nl,th! *fnen4 rate
P.. ls increased from 25 p. e. to 80 p. be'D* f *7 *«*■ , „
c., and the pref. from 16 2-3 p. c. to J^lwa?; ^h-ptotes and tie-plate»- 
17% p. c. Preferential rate decreased from

“Gold, silver and aluminum leaf, *5’*31-3 P®r ton to $5 per ton; general 
Dutch or Schlag metal leaf, brocade ritte continued at *8 per ton. _ 
and bronze powders.” Switches, frogs, intersections, cross-

New tariff rates—B. pref., 15 per !nKS and sections for railways—General 
cent.; Inter., 25 per cent.; general 27% rate increased from 30 per cent, to 321-2 
per dent Per cent.; preferential rate kept at 20

Old tariff rates—B. pref., 16 8-3 per P®r cent, 
cent.; general, 26 per cent Cast 'ron pipe—Preferential rate In-

Sterling or other silver ware, nickel creased from *6.33 to *6 per ton; gen- 
plated ware or electro plated ware and eral cate maintained at *8 per ton.

Boiler tubes were formerly dutiable 
at 5 per cent general and 3 1-4 per cent 

Under general, from 30 per cent, to preferential. They are made tree from 
85 per cent. ; under preference, from Great Britain and the B per cent gen- 
20 per cent, to 22% per cent. eral tariff ls continued.

On clocks, watches, time recorders, Seamless steel tubing, valued at not 
watch glasses, clock and watch keys, less than three and one half cents per 
clock cases and clock movements, the pound, rolled or^jdrawn square tubing 
general tariff Is Increased from 25-per of Iron or steél adapted for use In the 
cent to SO per cent., and the preferen- manufacture of agricultural tmple- 
tlal from 16 2-3 per cent, to 20 per cent, ments:

On pig Iron, the preferential rate ls B. pref., free; Inter., 6 per cent.; gen- 
reduced from *1.66 2-8 to *1.50, and the eral, 5 per cent.
general tariff remains at *2.50; Inter- This is a new Item to cover mechanl- 
mediate rates *2.25. cal tubing, formerly rated from 6 per

Ferro-sllicon, ferro-manganese and cent, to 36 per cent., not made in Can- 
splegelelsen, which were formerly du- ada, which ls used principally for 
liable at 50 per cent.7- are now rated manufacturing purposes.

The Item also applies to square drawn 
The general tariff duty on billets, In- tubing used by agricultural Implement 

gots, blooms, slabs, etc., is increased manufacturers, formerly dutiable at *7 
from *2 to *2.76 per ton, and the pre- per ton. 
terentlal rate from *1.83 1-3 to *1.75 
per ton.

This gives Great Britain a preference 
of *1 per ton, as compared with the general, 16 per cent, 
former preference of 66 3-3c. per ton.

t THE INTERMEDIATE TARIFF : i-i

or coat
ed:

"Nickel, nickel silver, and German

The rates on cotton fabrics have rot 
been changed to any appreciable ex
tent. They are: Grey cotton, un
bleached N. O. P. 15: B. pref.. 15 per 
cent.; Inter., 22% per cent.; general, :5 
per cent. White cotton, bleached N. 
O. P.; B, pref., 17% per cent.; inter., 
22% per cent.; general, 25 per cent.; 
Printed, dyed or colored N. P. O.: B. 
pref., 26 per cent.; Inter., 30 per cert.; 
general, 62 1-6 per cent.

This ls a reduction of 1 2-3 per cent 
from 16 2-3 per cent. 15 per cent under 
the preferential tariff on grey cotters, 
bleached an increase from 16 2-3 per 
cent, to 17% per cent under the pre
ference on white fabrics, a decrease of 
1% per cent, under,the general and an 
Increase of 1 2-3 per cent, under the 
preferential on printed, dyed or color
ed fabrics, N. O. P.

These rates are also made applicable 
to similar fabrics of linen. It Is con
sidered advisable to have common 
rates on cotton and linen as these ar
ticles are so interwoven that it 13 
Impossible to distinguish between 
them.

All such linen fabrics were former:? 
i dutiable at 26 per cent, under the Fon

cent. under

b In some make lt still cheaper are now engaging
r

any country. We propose to adopt It may lead to its discontinuance. We
as an Instrument by which we may will approach the matter In the best
conduct negotiations with any country spirit and with hope that the desired 
which is willing to give Canada favor- result may be extended.

™r mrrrBFN r n iccrc able conditions. Just how far we can Mr. Fielding then referred to the
lilt Uiutm.fiI 4.LA33L» use n a8 an instrument Is an interest- Iron and steel bounties,which would be

With regard to -be grouping of the tog question and brings us into çontinued, as announced elsewhere In
t Jff the^ms^ave b^ c^ifill as the field of Canada’s foreign re^rt- The bounties do not ap-
fniinws- relations. Canada has practically P’y t0 lron exports.

I Animals agricultural products fiscal . independence, subject to He then gave the house some illus-
1. Animals, agricultural proaucts, ... t which is nrac- trations of the Important articles In

fish, food products. ticallv never exercised If we desired the ’ tariff shown In the difference In
ther^T'’ ” manufactures ^^neveyirar^ed. t ^-deslr^ ^ dut,es He nced that there

3. Tobacco and manufactures there- ! ment for a period of years that could £ad c p^ucts generally
only be done by treaty making power. 01 agricultural proaucts, généraux

4 Solrits wines and other bever- If at any time we have reason to be- slight increases being ™ade-
4. Spirits, wine, and other bever ^ ^ cQuntry wl„ make a In conclusion Mr. Fielding announced

*5**PulD naoer and books favorable trade arrangement with that he was having an index prepared
Hulp, paper ana cooks. ranada_ His MalestVs government to connect the present tariff with the6. Chemicals, drugs, oils and paints. Canada, His Majestjrs government revised

7. Earth, earthenware and stoneware, would be only too ready to co-operate at
8. Metals and manufactures thereof, 'with us. We hold up this tariff to ’ After dinner Hon Ceo E
9. Wood and manufactures therefor, countries abroad and say that ls some- *x o clock After dinner Horn Geo E. 
10 Cotton, flax, hemp, Jute and other thing which you may obtain if you de- Foster criticised the budget in a two

fibres, silk, wool and manufactures side by entering Into negotiations with hours speech. He condemned it as a 
thereof. Canada; you may obtain the whole scrappy and inadequately adapted to

II Miscellaneous. tariff for equal compensation, or you produce the best effect on the business,
may obtain a part for compensation. agricultural and industrial develop-

W. F. McLean—"Does lt include ment of Canada, 
every article T’

Mr. Fielding—"Every article ls set 
forth, but lt does not follow that there

1
I
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manufactures of gold and silver are 
increased.i

eral tariff and 16 2-3 per
the preferential tariff."

duck for tieltlng or hose 
which was free, Is mad® dutiable 
other duck weighing ovéf 8 ounces ' r 
square yard at the following ” 
viz.: B. pref., 15 per cent.Inter.. 
per cent.; general. 90 per cent 

Cotton duck Other than belting '[ 
hose were formerly dutiable-at 2- 
cent. under the -general tariff

prefers:”'-11 !
new *"■' 7 
and

rates aie n13-
Cotton

WORDING Of TARIFF CHANGED
PRINCIPAL CHANGES IN THE TARIFFWe also made some changes In the 

— - wording of the tariff.
Then at the close we have two sched- Is a difference In every article. It cart 

ules. one dealing with drawbacks and be brought Into operation by order-in- the principal changes In the tariff is as 
the other with prohibited goods. Our council as a temporary arrangement, follows: 
present tariff comprises practically On the treaty head we cannot do that, 
four tariffs. The British preference, There ls no guarantee of permanency 
the general tariff, the surtax, and the except through a treaty. A treaty 
French treaty. We retain all these will have no value 
features and there are not many before parliament, 
changes in respect to them. But we what are known as the most favored New tariff rates: British preference, 20 
introduce a new feature called the In- nation treaties which have to be con- per cent. ; Intermediate, 27 1-2 per cent. ;
termediate tariff. We propose to have sldered In matters of this sort. 6ev- general, 30 per cent. Old tariff rates:
three tariff columns, the general tariff, eral of them are In existence which British preference, 231-2 per cent. ;
which will be to a large degree the would affect Canada The experience general, 36 per cent. And the prefer-
tariff of today. Then there will be to- with the German and Belgian treaties ential rate on lead In bars and sheets 
termediate, and lastly the British pre- showed us the, difficulties we might has been reduced from 16 2-3 per cent.
Terence. It ls not intended that the hove Therefore we hove thoueht It to 15 ner cent.

S#**4 tn= 
wpergd

The Finance Minister’s statement of
tariff on paper 

Printed or not. has been 1 
to Ï7 1-2 p. f. Tl 

tafe. Which was former!; 
has Tjeèén reduced to 15 j 

TW bld tariff rates on 
preferential tariff,: 

Barit; general tariff, e 
Pack.
^fhe new tariff rates a 

pack, B. pref. 5 ci 
cents; general, 8 cents.

In the Interest of boot 
ntocturers, the duty 
patterns manufactured o 
*•* 78 per cent, under ti

I- : -SMETALS.

The rates on lead manufactures, in- 
or effect until laid eluding lead pipe, lead shot and lead 

There are also bullets, have been reduced as follows:
with pig Iron.

Wrought Iron or steel tubing.—The 
rates formerly were:

Over two Inches: Pref., 10 per cent.;
R. F-. ' - > 

' :£■
Hr*

Two Inches and less: Pref., 33 1-3 per 
Rolled Iron or steel angles, tees, cent.; general, 36 per cent.

h
r
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cent on dry white lead and IS per cent window glass are continued at 7% per 
on white lead ground In oil, are- cop- cent, Wfder the preferential tariff and 
tinned, as Is also the preferential ratal IS per cent under the general tariff. 
ot 20 per cent on dry white lead, but, The Intermediate rate la fixed at 12% 
the preferential rate on white lead i per cent, 
ground In oil has been Increased from 
23 1-3 per cent to 25 per cent 

Ochres, ochrey earths and 
nee, which were dutiable under the 
old tariff at 20 per cent general and 
13 1-3 per cent preferential, are now 
made dutiable as follows: B. prêt, 10 
per cent; Inter., 12% pet cent.; general,
15 per cent

Sks&s .

tk ^J**StCftnt|> under the pre'
««Sfitwi tans, has been reduced as 
leu WÜ B- pret> 10 per cent.; inter., 
UJ? P*r eent; general, 15 per cent 

Under the old tariff, tubes and cones 
or paper to be used In winding yarn 
m cotton mille, were tree of duty.Tbey 
Ae continued free, but the Item 1» ex 
tended so as to allow free entry of such 
^ne* for woollen mills and other tex- 
tlle Industries that may use them.

Matrix paper adapted for use In 
printing, which was formerly dutiable 
at_® P*r cent, la made entirely tree.

Qh account of great difficulty In ar
riving at values, the duty on corks 
has_ been converted from advalorem to
**Oal? felloes and spokes, In the rough, 

are made free, as. also are staves, list
ed or .jointed.

"D" shovel handles, of wood, which 
... I.»*1» made hi Canada In substantial

are das- r quantitles. are transferred ..from the 
free to .the., dutiable Bat, at following 
rates:

B pref., 10 per cent; Inter, 12% per 
cent.; general, 15 per cenf.

Veneera of. wood, not over 3-32 of an 
Inch m thickness, new tariff B. 

r . In addition to specifying, as In the 
old tariff, certain articles, troa. for dye
ing arid tanning purposes, blanket 
<4auee -has been -Inserted to. cover the 
free, admission, trft.ali chemical 
pounds used in dye or. tanning.

and cotton clothing, corsets, handker-. 
Chiefs, fringes, cords,“1ae68, £?. CVP.1, 
braids, elastic, embrMdéries. N. O. P, 

curtains and shams arid nettings hae 
bcen increased from 23% to 25 per cent, 

silk in the gxf& of spun for
of woven labels is free. On

'4for packages, of prepared cereal foods 1 X new item of Importance has been 1 estions! of literary purposes, or for til* 
have been, provided as follows: In added to the free list, as follows: "Ma- ' encouragement of the fine arts, 
bulk: B. prêt, 16 per «tot.; Inter., 171-2 teriâl to bo èsnd in Canada for the con- The old tariff provided that the up
per cent.; general, 30 per cent. In struct lob of bridges and tunnels cross- tides entitled tofree entry mus toe of 
small packages: 8. prit, 171-2 per lag the boundary between the United a class or kind not manufactured m 
cent; Inter., 211-2 per cent; general. States and Canada, when similar ma- Canada. The qualification is now 
25 per cent The old tariff rates In bulk terfals are admitted free under si ml- stricken out and there has been added 
or packages were: B. prêt, 131-2 per lar circumstances in the United States, to the Item maps, photographic repro-

under regulations prescribed hr- Uie ductlons. casts, as models, etchings, 
minister ot customs." lithographic prints or charts.

The general tariff rate of duty on An Item has been provided <n the 
~ r on the hats and caps has been Increased from tree list for commun'on sets of metal,

30 per cent, to 38 per cent, and at the glass or wood. Formerly, free admls-
f ^ h' rirr• r same time the preferential tariff rate slon was confined to communion

B 1 has been reduced from S3 1-3 per cent, plate," and the department had to rule
! to 20 per cent. In this way the pro- Individual communion sets and appur-

pref., lac., Inter., 221-2C., general, -oc. ference ln tavor of Great Britain Is tenances therefor, as dutiable.
. f**8’ ^?“!hehr°ld>jt^11I:M^i«r. b I increased from 10 per cent, straight Mr. Courtney’s resolutions are as

‘ «V'» N621—‘ | to 15 -per cent, straight. This should follows ; 5
pref, 10e.; inter., 121-ïc.; gsiwral. 15c. ; r6Bult Jn a diversion of trade to Great On pig iron from Canadian ore, $2.10

Buckwheat, per bushel-Old tariff: B. Britajn The lmportatlons under this per ton for 1907-8, $1.70 ln 1909, and 90 
prêt, 6 2-30 , general, 10c New tariff : ltem were Quite heav, last year. They cents for 1910.
B. pref., 10c.; Inter., 121-20 J general, amounted t0 $lj800,000, of which about On pig Iron from foreign ore $1.10-

one half came from Great Britain. for two years, 70 cents for 1909, 40 
The old rates on sole leather ln whole cents for 1910. 

sides are continued, vis., 15 per cent. On puddled iron bars manufactured 
under the general tariff and 10 per from pig Iron made in Canada, $1.65 g
cent, under the preferential tariff, but for two years, $1.05 for 1909. 60 cents |
new rates have been provided for sole j for 1910.
leather not In whole sides, as follows: Rolled wire rods, $8 per ton.
B. pref., 12 1-2 per cent. : gen., 171-2 per Steel ingots, $1.65 for two years, $1.0»
cent. The rates on belting, other than for 1909, 60 cents for 1910.

established as fol
lows: B. pref., 20 per cent. : Inter., 25 
per cent; gen., 27 1-2 per cent.

Rubber, cotton and Bala ta belting 
were dutiable under the old tariff as 
follows: Rubber’-beltlttg: B. pref, 16 2-3 
per cent.; general, 25 per cent.. Cot
ton belting: B. pref., 131-2 per cent.; 
general, 20 per cent. Balata belting:
B. pref., 121-3 per cent; gen., 20 per 
cent. There Is no material change In 

' the rates on belting of leather.
The duty on boots and shoes Is as 

follows: B. pref.. 171-2 per cent.: Inter.,.
22 1-2 per cent. ; gen., 25 per cent. The 
old tariff rates were: B. pref, 16 2-3 per 
cent; gen., 25 per cent. It will be ob
served 
change.

The preferential tariff rates on 
manufactures of leather, raw hide, 
leather board and leather oil, is reduced 
from IB 2-3 per cent, to 15 per cent. The 
general tariff rate of 25 per cent. Is 
continued. The duty on whips has 
been reduced as follows: New tariff 
rates: B. pref., 20 per cent.: Inter.,27 1-2 
per cent.; gen., 30 per cent. Old tariff 
rates: B. prêt. 1-3 per cent; gen., 35 
per cent.

manu
facture . . ..
ela-tie web, which was dutiable under 
,),e Old tariff at 20 per cent, but that 
is applicable only to such webbing for 
u5e in th% manufacture of suspenders.

Klastttf webbing over 1% Inches wide 
Is made dutiable at B. P., 12% pér cent; 
intermediate, 17% per cent; general, 26 
per cent. Under the Old tariff It wa* 
dutiable at 20 per cent, less US' Under 
the preferential tariff without qualifi
cation as to width.

The rate of 20 per cent under the 
general tariff on cotton waste for Wip
ing machinery and on shoddy Is re
duced to 12% per cent, and the prefer
ential rate, 21%.

Hemp or flax manufactures 
fifled with manufactures of cotton N 
0, p. at B. P., 20 per cent; inter, 86 
per cent ; general 85 per cent. 
preferential rate on such articles of 
cotton was 32 2-3 per cent. No change 
in general tariff rate.

Such articles of linen were formerly 
dutiable at 25 per cent, less 1;3 under 
the preference, but made by the seam
stress were 23 1-3 per cent pref. and 35 
per cent general.

Hemp, dressed, has been added to 
“undressed" in free list.

■NEW TARIFF RATES ON GLASS

BOTTLES, ETC.

The new tariff rates en glass demi
johns or carboys, bottles, decanter* 
flasks, phials, glass jars and glass 
balls, lamp chimney, glass shades or 
globes, cut, pressed or moulded crystal 
or glass tableware, decorated or not; 
glass tableware and manufactures of 
glass, N. O. P., are as follows: B. pref., 
20 per cent; inter, 16 per cent; general, 
321-2 per cent The Old tariff rates 
were: B. pref., 26 per cent; general, 
30 per cent. It should be particularly 
noted In this connection that the ctouse 
“manufactures of glas», N. O, P.,” Is 
added to the ltetn. Under the old tariff 
"manufactures of glass, N. O. P.." 
Fere dutiable at 18 1-2 per cent, under 
the preferential tariff and at 20 per 
cent, under the general tariff, vide item 
No. 209.

Glass bulbs for electric lights, which 
were formerly dutiable at ten per cent., 
vide Item 235, will fall under this Item.

A specific duty per head, as follows, 
has been provided for horses over one 
year old valued at $50 or less: British 
preferential tariff, $10 per head; inter
mediate tariff, $12.66 per head; general 
tariff, $12.50 per h»ad. The object 1» to 
shut out a poor class of horses. All 
horses were dutiable under the old 
tariff il 30 per cent, ad valorem, less. 
1-3 preferential, except horses for the 
Improvement of stock, which were free, 
and are continued free.

There is an Increase on animals, liv
ing, as follows: New tariff: B. pref., 
15 per cent.; Inter. 221-2 per cent.;' 
general, 85 per cent. Old tariff: B. 
pref,, 1$ 1-8’ per cent.; general, 20 per 
oent.. .

There is an increase on canned meats 
and .extracts at meat. New tariff: B. 
pref., 171-2 per cent; Inter., 25 per 
cent; general, 271-2 per cent. Old 
tariff: B. pref., 16 2-3 per cent; general, 
r per; cent . .

Meats, N, O. P.—The barerls ln 
which such meats were contained were 
free under the old tariff, but are made 
dutiable under thé new as "manufac
tures of wood" at .2$ p£r cent ad val
orem fleneral; 221-2 per cent Inter., 
and 171-2 ÿer cent British preferential. 
The proviso as to the weight of a bar
rel of p^rk for. duty purposes is new. 
Two hundred pounds Is the standard, 
but, Instances have been found where 
less quantity was sold'is a barrel 
rate oq tpe meats.is practically 
changed. Old. tariff iter#* M and 9* 
respecting cocoa shells and nibs, cocoa 
&nd ehocolate. and nrAOUfttioos 
have been remodelled, add the rates of 
duty considerably changed as. follows: 
Cocoa shells, and rilbe-New tariff: B.

, ffc-i ier cent,; inter., 16 per 
general, 10 per cent Old tariff:

per cent; 'getieiiàl, 20 
per cent. Zy. , *
. Cocoa paste or liquor, and chocolate 
paste or. liquor, not sweetened. In 
blocks.or cakes, and cocoa butter.

N*w tariff: B. pref., 2% cents per 
lb.; Inter.," 8 cents per lb-; general, 8 
cents per lb.

Old tariff: B. pref., 2 2-3 cents per 
lb; general, 4 cents per lb.

Cocoa paste or liquor, and chocolate 
paste or liquor, sweetened, ln blocks 
of cakes, not leas than two pounds In 
weights New tariff: B. pref,, 2% cts. 
per lb; Inter., 8% cts per lb. Old tariff: 
B. pref., 2 2-8 pep lb; general, 4 cents 
per lb.

Preparations of cocoa or chocolate to 
powder form : New tariff: ' B. prêt, 
16 p. c. ; Inter., 26 p. c.; general, 20 p. 
a Old tariff: 13 1-3 p. c.; general, 20 
p. c.

raw elen-
cent.; general, 30 per cent.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS.

The same rates also ap
ply to umber and burnt siennas where 

•dutiable under the old tariff at 16 2-3 
per cent, preferential and 25 per cent, 
general.

The general tariff rate on colors dry 
Is increased from 20 per cent, to 22% 
per cent., and the preferential rate 
from IS 1-3 per cent, to 16 per cent. 
Fire proofs, rough stuffs and fillers. 

;.dry and liquid, which were formerly 
dutiable at 25 per cent, under the gen
eral tariff and 16 2-3 per cent, under 
the preferential tariff, are made duti
able as follows:

For dry: B. pref., 15 per cent.; in
ter., 20 per cent.; general 22% per cent.

For liquid : B. pref., 17% per cent. ; 
Inter,, 25 per cent.; general 27% per 

•cent.
Oxides and laundry blueing, which 

were formerly dutiable at 25 per cent 
less 1-3, under the preference, are now 
rated as follows: B. pref., 15 per cent; 
Inter., 20 per cent.; general, 82% per 
cent.

Liquid paints, which were formerly 
rated at 25 per cent, lese 1-8, are now 
classified as follows : B. pref., 17% pet1 
cent.; Inter., 25 per cent; general 27% 
per cent.

The increase ln liquid paints Is on 
account of the duty having been In
creased on dry white lead, and white 
lead in oils by the tariff legislation of 
1905. At that time dry white lead was 
raised from 6 per cent, to 30 per cent 
and white lead ln oils from 25 per cent, 
to 35 per cent. The rates on paints 
and colors ground In spirits and all 
spirit varnishes and lacquers have been 
reduced as follows:

Per gallon: B. pref., 65 cents; Inter., 
90 cents; general, |L 

Old tariff rates were as follows:
Per gallon: B. pref., 75 cents; general,

$1.12%.
This reduction Is made because It Is' 

believed that the cost to produce such 
paints and varnishes will be lessened 
under the operation of the tariff pro
visions re denatured alcohol for use In 
the-arts and as motive power. Var
nishes, lacquers, Japans, Japan driers, 
liquid driers and oil finish, N. O. P.v 
the new tariff rates are as follows: Per 
gallon: B. pref., 15 cents and 15 per 
cent.; inter., 15 cents and 20 per cent.;' 
gen., 15 cents and 221-3 per cent. Ttie 
old tariff rates were: Per gallon: B> 
pref., 131-3 cents and 131-3 per rent.;- 
gen., 20 cents and 20 per cent.

The preferential rate on Paris green 
Is reduced from 6 2-3 per cent, to 5 per

:

y&JI

15c.
Buckwheat meal ».r flour, per 100 lbs.

—Old tariff: B. pref., U2-3C.; general,
26C. New tariff: B. pref., 36c.f Inter.,
45c.; general, 50c.

Pot, pearl, rolled, roasted or ground 
barley—Old tariff: B. pref., 13 1-3 per 
cent. ; general, 20 per cent. New tariff 
B. pref., 20 per cent. ; Inter., 271-2 per 
cent.; general, 30 per cent.

Barley, N. O. P.—Old tariff: B. pref.,
20 per cent; general, 30 per cent. New 
tariff: B. pref., 10c. per bush.; Inter.,
121-2c. per bush.; general, 15c. per 
bush.

Oatmeal-Old tariff: B. pref., 13 1-3 
per cent. ; general, 20 per cent. New 
tariff: B. pref., 40c..per 1,90 lbs.; Inter.,
50c. per hundred lb#.;' general. 60c. per 
100 lbs.

These are the rates, general and pre
ferential, which art made applicable 
to rolled oats by the tariff of 1905.
Oatmeal and rolled oats are now class- ) 
ed together.

Vegetables N. O. P.—Old tariff: B. 
pref., 16 2-3 per cent.; general, 25 per 
cent New tariff: B!'pref., 15 per cent.; 
inter., 27% per cent.; general 30 per 
cent.

Tomatoes, frèsh—Old tariff: B. pref.,
13 1-Sc. per bush, and 6 2-3 per cent. ; 
general, 20c. per" bush, and 10 per cent.
New tariff: B. prêt.,' 50c. per 100 lbs.; 
inter., 65c. per 100 lbs.; general, 75c. per 
100 lbs. ...

Paddy or uncleaned rice, which was 
dutiable under the old tariff at %c. per 
lb. general and l-8c. preferential, has 
been made entirely tree, from all coun-
have been redded a^lng^^s tl HBBPECTING RUBBER GOODS. 
lowg. As respects rubber goods the follow-

New tariff rates: 6. pref., 50c. per in6 changes have been made:
100 lbs.; inter., 65c. per 166 lbs.; gener- rubber boots and shoes, preferentia 
a.1 75e tier 100 lbs rate reduced from 16 B-S per cent to 15

Old tariff rates: B. pref., 88 l-3c. per F=r c=»t; general tariff rate maintain-

“.«iss;
s-t-m™ vi.m,» «..«.» sf
II’"',1' ,wi. 26 per cent to 27% per cent, and the

11 which was '25 cent less 1-3 pref Preferential rate from 16 2-3 per cent ’ cohvme^lntoMlt specific* thus: to 15 per cent. As respect, other ar-
B. pref , 75o. per 100 lbs. ; inter, $1 per tides of rubber there is no material
100 lbs. y général, $1.26 per 106 lbs. rard

The reason for this change is that It °n satchels, reticules, card cases,
has been found ftery difficult to foUow b£ok£ p the ral

■ü-ïstss >«•-««.- -r •»« »» »»■“-
figs, which were dutiable at 25 per «»tlal

rate's' are- ^ ^ beads and ornaments of alabas-
Tst nref loaner 100 lteT-" Inter TOc. ter, spar amber, terra» cotta or compo- 
oer' IM L eeneraî stT^r lM lbs dtioq, fans, doll, and toys of all kinds.

iTwhTch w^MrS|,perP^' Srtt0**
dt^ntef 2Îl2atperBeeï?tU-ere,r “on^«d^clffs“ofalfkinds of 
cent., Inter., 231-2 per cent., general, -he general tariff rate has
25 **»t rrown been Increased from 35 per cent to 87%

Atotieas, rhod jdendrqns pot grown and the preferential rate from
Ullacs and dormant roots, N, O. V., ^ ^ tQ ^ per cent
which were formerly Xutikhie tt *0 per 0n artinclal flowers, the rates have 
cent., are made free in an tariffs. ^ been Increased as follows: From 26 

For departmental reasons, on a - per gg per cent under the gen-
count of difficulty ln following values, eral tarln and from 16 2-3 per cent to 
specific duties as follows have been M wnt under the preferential
placed on pears, apricots and nectar- tpr(fr
toes. Which were dutiable at 20 per Itei^ 553 of the old tariff, which gave 
cent. Such specific# are: B. pref., 3» rise to a great deal of friction and lack 
cents per 100 lbs,; Inter., 45 cents per of unlformity in tariff classification, 
100 lb,. ; general, 50 cents per 160 lbs. tins been changed in a way which it is 

These rates also apply to plums and believed will be satisfactory to the in
quinces, which were formerly dutiable terests concerned. The old Stem read: 
at 25 per cent, "Plaits, plain, not to include braid or

Similar action and tor the same rea- fgpey trlmlngs, composed of chip man- 
son, namely, difficulty in arriving at ^ cotton, mohair, straw, tuscan and 
values, have been taken lp regard to gr^g/» jbe new Item reads: "Braids 
melons, the specific rates being: B. pr petits of chip, palm leaf, roanila, 
preference, 2c, each; Inter., 3 l-?c. each: wmow> osier, rattan, straw, tuscan or 
general. 3c. eadi. They were formerly grass> suitable for making or ornamen- 
dutlable at 25 per cent. ting hats.”

Oranges, lemons and limes are trans- qb jewelry the old tariff rate Is In
ferred to the free list along with shad- tyeased from 30 per cent, to 35 per 
docks, or grape fruit, which have been pept., and the preferential rate from 
free. > , 20 per cent, to 22% per cent. Under

The duty collected on oranges, the old tariff, diamonds, Unset, were 
lemons and limes last year amounted freej and there was a duty of 10 per 
to 2187,$07. cent, on other precious stones, polish

ed, but not set, pierced or otherwise 
manufactured,. and imitations thereof 
It is deemed advisable to include dia
monds with precious stones, polished 
but not set, Pierced or otherwise man
ufactured, and imitations thereof, N. 
O. F., and make them dutiable under 
all three tariffs at 6 per cent. Pro
vision is made for the entry of metal 
parts adapted tor the manufacture of 
covered buttons at the following rates: 
B. pref., 12% per cent,; Inter., 17% per 
cent. ; general. 20 per cent. These parts 
were formerly dutiable at 30 per cent, 
under general tariff and 20 per cent 
under the preferential tariff. Brushes 
of all kinds are made dutiable at the 
following rates; B. pref., 17% t>er cent.; 
inter.. 25 per cent.; general, 27% per

On lead pencils, pens, penholders and 
rulers of all kinds the rate Is increased 
under the general tariff from 25 per 
cent, to 271-2 per cent., and reduced 
under the preferential tariff from 16 2-3 
per cent, to 15 per cent.

The general tariff rate on giant pow
der,nitro-glycerine and other explosives 
has been reduced from 3 cents per 
pound to 21-2 cents per pound, and 
under the preferential tariff from 2 
cents per pound to 13-4 cents per 
pound. Glycerine, which was dutiable 
at 10 per cent, for the manufacture of 
explosives. Is entirely free. Broken 
glass or glass eullet Is added to the free

kThe
>

1leather, have been

KIS ME
bear mm

com-

hrmp
Linen yarn for manufacture of dsm- 

e=k is added to the free list.
Under the old tariff articles entering 

Into cost of binder twine were entitled 
tn free entry. It has been provided 
that right to free entry of such articles 
at the time of Importation Is confined 
to manufacturers who manufacture 
binder twine only. The manufacturers 
who make cordage as well as binder 
twine will get a refund of the duty 
paid on articles entering Into the cost 
of binder twine.

Wool or worsted yarns for the manu
facture of buttons have been trans-. 
ferred to the free list.

The following changes have been 
made on woollen goods: A new Item 
has been created for flannels, plain not 
fancy; Italian linings of wools, Co- 
burgs, lustres and Mohair and Alpaca 
fabrics, the rates for which are fixed, 
at: B. pref., 221-2 per cent.; Inter., 30 
per cent; general, 35 per cent.

The preferential rate on such flannels 
formerly 231-3 per cent. No

BLOOD ALBUMEN, EGG ALBUMEN 

AND EGG YOLK.
' !

'
■r" "The new tstiff ratés on blood albu

men, >gg Albumen a«d egg yolk are as
1blfaw6s— ' - - : - ;

Pref., 5 per cent. ; Inter, 7 1-2 per 
oént.; general, 16 per- cent. Blood al
bumen was free under the old tariff, 
vide Item No. 484. Egg yolk was also 
free Under Item 615, but egg albumen 
was dutiable at twenty per cent, as 
un enumerated. Sulphate of alumina or 
alum cake, and alum bulk, ground or 
ungfound but not calcined, which were 
formerly ffee, are continued tree un
der the British Perferential Tariff, 
but a ten per cent, rate Is provided 

"for the Intermediate and general tar
iffs. Those articles are now manufac
tured ln Canada.

As respects add, acetic and pyrolig
neous. N. O. P., and vinegar, the old 
rates of 15 cents per gallon under the 
general tariff, and ten cents per gal
lon under the perferential tariff, have 
been maintained, but it Is provided 
that the additional duty of ten dents 
per degree for each degree ln excess 
of the strength of proof shall apply In 
all three tariffs.

No preference on this additional duty 
Is allowed.

The lntehnedlate rate is 12 1-2 cents 
pqr gallon.

The rates on nitric acid and all mix
ed or other adds; N. O. P., have been 
increased as follows:

B. Pref. 15 per cent. Inter 20 per cent,.

i
r

HSay He Was Born at M 
Place Dec. 19,1879

N
?■

that there is no material

foments M Be Never Bid Hoybedy
Üany Harm MeMiensiiy, But Has

tone Wrung Mimes
m

was
change tn the tariff rate. Flannels 
other than those specified will be duti
able as follows: B, pref., 30 per cent.; 
Inter., 35 per cent.; general, 35 percent.

The other articles, except flannels, 
mentioned ln the Item which are of a 
class not made In Canada, were rated 
at 30 per cent, preferential, and they 
are now reduced to 221-2 per cent.

Blankets of pure wool, will hereaf
ter pay the following rates:

B. P. 22 1-2 p. c.. Inter. 30 p.c., gen-, 
eral 35 p. c. Under the old tariff all^ 
blankets were 35 p. c.

General tariff and 23 1-2 p. c. undçr. 
the preferential tariff. In future blank
ets other than pure wool, will pay. $0 p, 
c. perferential, and 35 p. c. general.

The Old rates gen. 35 p. c.- and per
ferential 36 p c. are continued on .all 
other fabrics of wool and On clothing. 
On knitted goods, or any material the 
preferential rate Is reduced from 23 1-1 
p. c. to 22 1-2 p. c. No change ln gener
al rate. Intermediate rate 30 p. c. The 
perferential rate on all carpets is In
creased fronr 2k 1-6 p. «. te 25 p. c. No' 
change In general rate.

aille—The provision for the admis
sion of silk fabrics for making neck
wear at 10 p. c. Is cancelled and thç fol-, 
lowing rates are established for all 
silk fabrics and manufactures of silk 
viz.—

Fabrics B. P. 17 1-2 p. c„ Inter, tl 1-1 
p. e„ gen. 30 p c. Manufacture* of silk 
B. P. 30 p. c., gen. 37 1-2 p. 0. The rates 
on ribbons of all kinds and materials 
are practically unchanged.

NOVELS, OR WORKS OF FICTION.

THOMASTOWN, Me., Nov. 29.— In 
telling, the story of the sensational es
cape from 
desperado

prison', Francis, the colored 
sala in conclusion :

“I never did anybody any harm in- * 
tenttonally,

India

bid I admit I have done ' 
things. I am not a West. The some wrong 

Indian negro as some people have 
claimed. I was bom In Bear River, N.S, 
Oct. 19. 1879 and I am half white, for 
my grandmother was a Scotch woman 
and white as anybody."

un-

ot,
8

.

TEAGHER RESIGNS 
Ï0 GET MARRIED

has been
general 22 1-2 per cent. cent;cent.

The general tariff rate has been in
creased from 20 per cent, to 171-3 per 
cent, and the preferential Ate reduced 
from 18 2-3 per cent, to 15 per cent, on 
shoe blacking, shoemakers' Ink, shoe, 
harness and leather dressing, and knife 
or other polish or composition, N. O.

The old tariff rates were: Pref., 131-3 
percent: general, 20 per cent.

Mùftatic acid, which was formerly 
dutiable at 20 per cent., has been unitéd 
with sulphuric âcid, which was duti
able at 25 per cent., and a" specific rate 
of duty1 1# made applicable to them, 
vfti: Per one hundred pounds, B. pref., 
171-2 cênts; Inter., 221-2 cents; gen
eral, 25 -cents.

The general tariff rate on add phos-

iSV£&L2?S&Sii!&.
tbp grefi.-toe 'hae been' brought down 

Yrem itsr-Z p* fefeift; to'12'i-ïier cent. 
The Intermediate tariff rates'has been 
fixed at f71-2 per cent.
’. .r~ .
MEDICINE AND PHARMACEUTI- 

- CAL PREPARATIONS.

fly books, and ■

rate from 20 per cent to 82% per
FREDERICTON, N. B . Nov. 29.—At 

a meeting of School Trustees yesterday 
Mrs. Finder, teacher of the Morrison's 
Mill school, who Is about to get mar
ried, tendered, her resignation, which 
was accepted, and Miss Strong was 
transferred from the Doak school to j 
fill her place. Miss Milllken was there- 1 
upon appointed to the Doak school at 
a salary of $200. A motion to close 
city schools against pupils attending 
them from any outside parishes where 
diphtheria may be prevalent was pas
sed. The request of the Daughters of 
the Empire to present a prize to the 
pupils of the High School for best 
competitive essay on a patriotic sub
ject was granted.

Chairman Moore of the water com
mittee of the City Council this morn
ing states that it was expected by the 
engineers that the filtration plant will 
be tn active operation not later than 
June let next. It is expected that the 

will have 
by May

next that the tests will be made at the 
time when there are high freshets and 
the water ln the river is at Its worst. 
Engineer Barbour last evening had « 
conference with the water committee, 
and it 2ms been derided to remove the 
Northey pump at the pumping stgtlon 
from Its present position to a tempor
ary shelter and thus prepare for the 
installation of the high duty engine.
The Northey pump will be kept con
nected, however, so as not to lessen the 
city’s fire protection. - .

Ronald, the young eon of Sand* 
Captes, the well known hockey player, 
is ill -with diphtheria, and the house 
has been quarantined;

President Murray, of the Fredericton 
Society of St, Andrew’s, has received, 
an invitation to attend the dinner of 
the North British Mefitca) Society ot 
Halifax at the Halifax Hotel on the 
evening of St. Andrew’s Day.

*
P.

There Is an Increase on writing Ink 
as follows: New tariff rates: B. pref., 
15 per-cent.; inter., 82U2 per cent; 
gem.; 25 per-cent. Old tariff rates, 1»,M 
per cent/ and 20 per cent.

The rate tit duty on linseed oil, which 
wâs forifieriy dutiable at 25 per cent 
under the general tariff and 16 2-8 per 
cent, under thé preferential tariff, has 
been converted into a specific duty as 
follows:

Per one hundred pounds: B. pref., $0 
cents; Inter,, $1.10; General, $1,20.

Buyers and ^he users of It, Joined 
with the manufacturers ln asking for 
a specific duty.

Peppermint oil, which was formerly 
dutiable as "essential oil” at ten per 

under the. general tariff and 6 2-8 
per ceilt; under the preferential tariff, 
has been made dutiable

B. prêt, 15 pér cent; Inter., 17% per 
CSfit; General, 20 per rent. The old 
general tariff rate of 10 per cent on 
essential oils , N. O. P., Is maintained, 
hut The preferential rate has been re
duced from 6 2-3 per rent.

China wood oil, which was formerly 
dutiable at 20 per cent, hae been made 
free. ‘

dutiable at 25 per cent, under general 
tariff and. 162-3 per cent, under pre
ferential tariff. Liquid medicines con- 
taising alcohol were dutiable at 50 per 
rent., ad valorem'and the preferential 
iariCdkj not apply to. them, it is tide 
provided that all dry medicines will be 
dutiable a* follows: B. pref., 20 per 
rent.; Inter., 25 per cent.; gen., 25 per 
cent. All liquid medicines are to pay 
60 per cent, in all three tariffs, and If

$2,40 per, gallon and $6 per. tent a# 
valorem, 1* ail three tariff*, .The gen
eral tariff rates on opium and its vari
ous forms are maintained, but it is 
-ppovt&ed That the same rates shall be

tide./ iéaiipg wax, which . has been 
myafrte arzB per Cbnt. unenumerated, 
less one-third' Under the preferential 
tariff; Is now rated T0th paraffine wax 
at, tos follow tag ratés: ti. prêt, 16 per 
cent; inter.. 211-2 per cent.; gen., 25 
per cent Wax, vegetable and mineral, 
N. O. P.: B. prêt, 6 per cent.; Inter., 
Tl-3 per cent; gen., 10 per cent This 
i» à b*w Item It will cover among 
other, waxes the following, which have 
hitherto been dutiable at 20 per cent 
«g. unpnumerated, vis.: Camauba, 
Ccawztne, japan and ozokerite.

Pear Une and other soap powders, 
which were formerly dutiable at 20 per 
tent under the preferential tariff, and 
30 per cent under the general tariff, 
have been amalgamated with "Soap 
N O P,” and made dutiable as follows: 
ft prêt.,' $2% per cent; Inter., 32% per 
cent; Gen., 35 per cent, ln each case. 
The rate of duty on glue, mucilage, 
gelatine. - Adhesive paste and islng 
glass, as well as caslne, has been In
creased under the general tariff from 
25 per cent to 27% per cent and under 
the preferential tariff from 18 2-3 per 
cent to 17% per çent The intermedi
ate-rat# Is fixed at 26 per cent.

The general tariff rate on perfumery 
hae been increased from 30 per cent to 
$6 per. cent-and the British preference 
from 20 per rent to 25 per refit. Inter
mediate rate to fixed at 22% per cent.

The rates on liquorice paste and li
quorice In rolls and sticks N. O. P., 
have been changed from 13 1-3 per cent 
unAer the preferential tariff to 16 per 
»nt, and from 20 per rent under the 
general tariff to 22% per rent. The 1R- 
termedlate rate to fixed at 20 per çe#£ 
The addition at the letters “N. Of” 
to the item makes sweetened liquorlcé 
dutiable at 36 per rent as confection-

dry
were Preparations of cocoa or chocolate 

N. O, P,: New tariff: B. prêt., 26 p. 
c.; inter., 32% p. c.; general, $5 p. c. 
Old tariff: B. prêt, 13 1-8 p.c.; gen
eral, 20 p. C.’

Milk chocolates, which were formerly 
dutiable at 3P p. c. general and 18 1-8 
per cent pfet will fall under the last 
Item.

The rates on. chicory, kiln-dried, 
roasted or ground, are. reduced as fol
lows : New tariff: B. pref., 2c. per 
lb; inter., 2%c. per lb; general, 3 cte. 
per lb. Old tariff, Item 92: 2 2-1 per
lb; general, 4c per lb.

Spires, un ground : New tariff, B. 
prêt, 10 p. c,; Inter., 12% p. c.; gen
eral, 12% p. c. Old tariff. Item 101: 
$ 1-8 p. c.; general, 18% p. c.

Ground: New tariff, 7% p. c. or 3c. 
per lb,; inter.. 10 p. c., or 3 per lb; 
general, 10 p. c., and 8c, per lb. Old 
tariff, Item 101: 16 2-2 p. c..; general, 
25 p. ç.

The specific Is Intended to strike at 
adulterations,

Nutmegs and maces: These articles 
were formerly dutiable at 86 per cent, 
general and M 3-3 per cent preferential, 
ground or ungrpund. In the new tar
iff different rates have been provided 
for the two renditions, as follows:

Ground: B. prêt, 86 per rent.; In
ter,, 27% per cent.; general, 86 per 
oent

Unground; B. pref., 18% per cent.; 
Inter., 17% per cent.; general, 20 per 
cept.

Mustard, ground — New tariff: B. 
prêt, 17% per cent.; Inter., 86 per cent.; 
general. 26 per cent.

Old tariff, item 62: B. prêt, 18 8-8 
per cent,; general, 86 per rent.

Offihops, the rate has been Increased 
Under the general tariff.

New tariff: B. pref., 4c. per lb.; Inter., 
6c. per lb.; general, 7e. per lb.
, Old tariff, 
lb.; general.

Rice flour and sago flour, which were 
formerly dutiable under lj;em 63 of the 
Old tarjff, namely; prêt, 16 8-3 per 
cent.; general, 26 per cent, are now 
classed with starch end preparations 
having the qualities Of Starch, at the 
following rates:

prêt, le, per lb.; inter., lHe. per

centThe rate under the general and pre
ferential tariffs have been Increased on 
novels or worite of fiction, unbound or 

bound, or In sheets, and on
as follows t

paper
freight rates for railway and telegraph
rates.

The new and old tariff are as follows: 
New tariff rates—B. prat 15 p.

w p.

itractors
completed

engineers and con 
the ptont so far

Inter. 22 1-3 p. A, gen- 85 
Old tariff rates—B. pref. 

gen. 20 p. c.
This Item revere books, printed per

iodicals and pamphlets or parts there
of, N. O. -P. The former rate waa » P. 
c. under the preferential tarjff. No 
change has been made in the general 
tariff rate but the perferential rate bae 
been reduced to 6 ». e. A very Import
ant change has been made to connec
tion with this Item. Under the sMctare 
iff free entry was allowed Of books 
not printed or reprinted ln CqaaiA*#d 
used as school text-books In univer
sities. item is extended to provide that 
books not printed or reprinted in Can
ada will be free It used as text-book» 
ln any school ln Canada,

The rates of duty on photographs, 
chromos, chromotypes, artotypes trans
fers of all kinds, engravings or prints 
ef proofs therefrom, or printed simile* 
works of art, N. O. P. blueprints, build
ing prints, building plans, maps and 
charts. N. O. P. have been increased 
from 20 p. c. to 26 p. c. under the gen
eral tariff and from 18 1-2 p. c. to 16 
p. c. under the perferential tariff.

GasoHne or naphtha, which was 
dutiable at 2% rents per gallon, to 
made fpee of duty. This will be of 
great benefit to fisherman and farmer» 
who use gasoline as motive power.

Oleo-stearine, which was formerly 
frfee under tariff item 661, to made duti
able under the head of "Animal Stéar
ine," viz., item 13 of the new tariff, as 
follows : Per pound"; B. pref., 1%
cents; Inter., 1% cents; General, 2 cts.

‘

I

TARIFF RATES ON FISH.
The tariff rates on fish have been 

changed so that fresh salmon,, former
ly He. per lb., is now IS*: pickled sal
mon remains at lc. per lb; other fresh 
fish not ln barrels is increased from 
%c. tn lc. per lb., and smoked or bone
less fish, remains at lç. per lb- On 
anchovies and sardines there is practi
cally no change ef duty, although the 
rates are now fixed according to 
weight, instead of size of box. On 
fish preserved in oil, the general tariff 
is increased from 80 to 35 per cent; on 
canned salmon, etç., the duty is In
creased from 25 per rent to 80 per cent; 
and on “other articles the price of thq 
fisheries," the general duty to Increas
ed from 20 per rent to 25 per cent.

Live fish and fish eggs for propagat
ing purposes have been placed on the 
free list.

BARTH, EARTHENWARE AND 
STONEWARE.

I ■Under the old tariff firebricks tor 
manufacturing purposes were tree, but 
it was found that such bricks were im
properly used tor* building purposes, 
and it was considered advisable to 
place the • following small duties there
on; B. pref., 6 per cent; Inter, 7% per 
cent; General, 10 per rent.

The general tariff rate on building 
bricks and manufactures of clay has 
been increased from 20 per cent to 22% 
per cent, but the preferential rate has 
been reduced from 1$ 1-8 per tent to 
12% per cent. These are articles which 
can com# from Great Britain.

The preferential rate on sewer pipes 
to increased from 23 1-8 per tent to 26 
per cent. The general tariff rate ef 
36 per cent to continued.

On baths, bath tubs, sinks and si
milar articles, the general tariff rate 
Is Increased from 20 per tent to 36 
per cent., the British preferential bate 
rate being continued at 20 per cent 
The rate of duty on cement bags, ln 
which cetoent is imported, to reduced 
from 25 per cent, to 20 per rent Tbs 
British preferential tariff to pieced at 
16 per cent.

Curling Stones were formerly free of 
duty, but handles therefor were dutia
ble. It to now provided that Monas 
with handles therefor will be tree un
der the British preferential tariff, and 
dutiable at tin per rent, under the 
general tariff.

The preferential tariff rate on mar
ble and granite, dressed and manufac
turés therefor, has been Increased from 
88 1-8 per rent, to 30 per cent. The 
general tariff rate has been continu
ed at 38 per cent.

The following rates: 17% per sent, 
pref., 32% P» cent inter., 25- per rent 

, . I general, have been provided tor glass
leaq’ I in sheets and bent plate glass N. O.

• !

RECTOR WILL GO
tq mm, i.

m

i
PRINTED MUSIC.

1BOSTON, Nov. 2».—Rev. Frank D» 
Moulin, LL.D., rector of St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church, Chicago, and a pro
minent Canadian, has been appointed 
rector and dean of Trinity Cathedral, 
Cleveland, O. Kev. Dr. Du Mdulia 
is a son of the lord bishop of Niagara 
and was given the degree of LED. 
by St. Francis Xavier University of 
Aetigonteh, N. 8., a Roman Catholic 
institution, tost year. He has been 
very active in the church and in St 
Peter's parish, Chicago, there aie nqW 
eight men preparing for holy orders.

The Y. M. A. of the Exmouth St % 
Church marked the formation of their 
society by a concert last evening. There 
was a large attendance and the parti
cipants gave most creditable perform
ances. The concert opened with a mixed 
chorus from The Miller, Flute solo, A.
E. Burnham, vocal solo, Elmer Holder, 
dialogue, "Biddy’s Investment" Vocal 
solo, Master Bonnell. club swinging, 
Messrs. Haines and Bevllle, vocal solo,
Miss Hales, reading, Roy Harding, vo
cal solo, B.E.Thomas, dialogue, “Frank 
Glynn’s Wife,” vocal solo, Rev. Mr. 
McLean. The society has proven;to be 
most popular and already there Is a 
membership of over forty. The follow
ing is a list of the officers ot the soc
iety: First vice-president, R. F. Good- 
evtch; second vice-president, W. I.
Case; third vioe-prcsldent,T. F.Belyea.; 
fourth vice-president, Roy Hastings?, 
financial secretary, C.* H. McFarlane; 
recording secretary, "William Magee; % 
treasurer, W. E. Lav,"ton; chaplain,
Boy Harding.

The preferential tariff rate on print
ed music has been reduced from 6 2-8 
p. c. to 5 p. c. The general tariff rate 
remains at 10 p. c.

The preferential rate on albumen Ixed 
end other papers and films. Chemically 
prepared for photographers’ use, baa 
been reduced from 20 p. c. to 16 p. c. 
General tariff rate remain# at 30 p. c. 
Intermediate tariff rate has been fixed 
at 25 p. c.

Cardboard, formerly .dutiable at 35 p. 
e. under the general tariff and 28 1-3 p. 
c under the preferential tariff is now- 
rated along with strewboartj, tarred 
paper, feltboard, sandpaper, glass or 
Hint paper, and emery paper or emery 
doth. ,

The new tariff rates are as follow*:
B. prut is p. e„ inter. 22 1-2 p. e„ 

gen. 25 p. e.
Millboard which was formerly duti

able at 16 p, c., is also included in this
Item.

Item 76; B. pref., 4c, per 
6c. per lb. DUTY ON COAL.

There has been a change In the na
ture and rate of duty on dituminous 
slack coal. The ,old tariff provided that 
such coal as would pass through a 
half inch screen was dutiable at 20 per 
cent advalorem, but not to exceed 13 
rents per ton of 2,000 pounds, and by 
regulation of the department It was 
provided that slack which contained 
coal larger than would pas» through a 
half-inch
larger than would pass through a 
three-quarter Inch screen would be 
dutiable as follows: 8 per rent of the 
weight at 20 per cent ad valorem and 
20 per cent of the weight at 53 cents 
per ton, as bituminous coal. Is actual 
practice the duty paid upon slack coal 
bas ranged from 10 cents to 21 cents 
per ton. For administrative purposes It 
has been deemed advisable to have 
straight specific duties which have 
been established at the following rates:

Per ton of 2,000 pounds: B. pref., 10c.; 
inter., 12c.; general 14c.

There Is no material change ln the 
duty on bituminous coal.

The rate of duty has been increased 
from 25 per cent, to 8S per cent, under
the general tariff and from 16 2-3 per shall not exceed fifty dollars. An im 
rent, to 20 per rent, under the prefer
ential tariff on phonographs, grapho- 
phones, gramaphones and finished which referred to philosophical and 
parts thereof, including cylinders and scientific apparatus when imported for 
records therefore and mechanical piano any society, Institution, school or col
and organ players.

§#s

i

B.
lb.; general lHc. per lb.

The starch Item is also made appli
cable to tapioca flour, which was rated 
at » per rent less 1-2 before.

There has been a Change In the salt 
duties, providing for different rates on 
coarse salt in bulk anfi coarse salt in 
packages. Formerly such salt, whe
ther in bulk or packages, bore the 
same rate, namely: 6c. per hundred 
lbs. The new tariff preserves that 
rate for bulk coarse salt and a rate 
of 7%c. per hundred lbs. on coarse salt 
In packages. There to also a change 
In duty on salt packages. Formerly 
the rates were:

Barrels, 86 per rent.; cotton bags, 35 
per cent.; Jute begs, 20 per cent. New 
rate Is 28 pen cent. AU salt from Great 
Britain to continued tree, including 
packages; also all salt for use of sea or 
gulf fisheries.

The rates on milk foods are reduced 
as follows: New tariff: B. pref., 171-2 
per rent.; inter., 811-t per rent,; gen
eral, 26 per rent. Old tariff: B. pref., 
20 per rent.; general, 80 per Cent.

Two rates, one for bulk and the other

M
f■ notbutscreen,

list.
Manila rope for holding traps In the 

lobster fishery Is transferred to the 
tree list. It was formerly dutiable at 
25 per cent. The provision in the old 
tariff free list for the entry of paint
ings in oil or water colors, by artists 
of well known merit, or copies of the 
old masters by such artists, and paint
ings in oil of water colors, the produc
tion of Canadian artists, has been 
stricken out, and it to now provided that 
the paintings in oU or water colors and 
paste shall be dutiable as follows: B. 
pref., 15 per cent-; Inter., 221-2 per 
gen., 25 per cent., provided, however, 
that the duty on any painting or pastel

l

i

ka' . «Y-General tariff en paper sacks or bags.
Printed or not. has been Increased from 
1; P- c. to 27 1-6 p> e. The preferential 
rate, which was formerly 16 2-3 p. C-,
bas been reduced to 16 j>. c. — _____

The old tariff rates on playing cards Art*
We"°. preferential tariff,, four rents per As respects "paints." dry red 
pack; general ' tariff, to*■ cents per orange'mineral and sine white, former-
t>The new tarlff rates are as fellows! jbttiSThro* tontfnùéd^utiahle at such | TM»™* §V&er the^ffid^to^RMM

patterns manufactured of paper, which j white lea# ardtind ip oil are continued., of eadh importation. .
75 per cent, under th. g.n.ral ta*- j ^ old te'eto" tariff >atet of 30 per j The rat*, on tetomou

Celluloid, xylonite or xyolite, in the 
rough, which were formerly free, have

«airÏÏSSÏÏt&LS'«S5m&
conlliraed “frre whto from Great Brl-
der i

p.
portant change has been in the old 
tariff, item No. 462 of the tree list, 11
lege, for religious, philosophical, edu- kmand colorless

£3
\
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: of iron or steel N. Ch 
k> per cent.; general, M 
umber of articles of iron 
Bed ln old tariff are not 
f, tariff if falling under

to »f iron or steel N.

exceptions are iron and 
in the^ rough, formerly 

1 per rent., now 30 per

s. which were free, are 
at 10 per cent, general 

ir and 5 per cent. pref. 
>f metal are qlassed with 
They had been rated at

mining Item In., the free 
f articles are dropped and 
le as “machinery,"
: of Iron or steel," as the 
coal washing machinery, 
nachinery, charcoal mak- 
r ore drying machinery, 
nachinery, ball and rock 
g machinery, Jigs, classi- 
rs, blast furnace, water 
ors and giants, 
t free of duty: Parts of 
■ lamps and accessories 
filling and testing such 
urnaces for smelting cop- 
:eL Diameter of tubing 
:em has been increased 
Inches.

:e slag trucks of a class 
nade in Canada replaced

or as

ira tin g table for use ln
made free, 
tor the manufacture of 

rope, linen, or for the 
flax fibre is made free.
10 per cent. In all three 

Lded for machinery of a 
iot made In Canada, spe- 
for carding, weaving or

!S.
g machinery for foring 
tor water Is made free, 
i tn Canada or not.
■ucibles are added to the

formerly rated at 30 per 
n bearings of machinery 

rated :
er cent. ; general, 10 per

B. pref., free;

is been changed to read 
for saws and for straw 

tempered or ground, nor 
iufactured than cut to 
it Indented edges."

AND MOLASSES.

rates on refined sugar are 
■ they were, but there is 
pn raw sugar of 12 cents 
Is under the general tariff 
per 100 pounds under the 
The rates are: Refined— | 

British preference, 72 cents 
as for 88 degrees or under 
Its for each additional de- 

degrees'; Intermediate, 98 
Us cent for each additional 
ral, $1.08 and 11-2 cents for 
anal degree. Raw—New
cents per 100 pounds for 75 
mder and 1 cent for each 

75 degrees; Intermediate, 
11-3 cents for each addi- 

ral, 52 cents and 11-2 for 
pal degree.
the quantities of sugar lm- 
I: Raw, 420,000,000 popnds; 
DO ,000 pounds. On that 
knadtan refiner has over 90 
the Canadian business, 
en glucose and syrups are 
n: New tariff: B. pref, 35 
60 pounds; inter., 45 cents 
Ends; genera; 50 cents per 
I Old tariff: B. pref., 60 
k> pounds; general, 75 cents 
rids. The specific rate of 
round on "confectionery’’ is 

the ad valorem rate of 35 
lierai is continued. The ad 
le under the preference is 
n 25 1-3 to 22 1-2 per cent, 
me produce of any British 
Itied to the benefit of the 
Iferential tariff Is con
te free list, and It Is pro- 
[ it shall be Imported di- 
Bl from the country of pro- 
pom any British country, 
les may test up to 56 de
le polarlseope. This Is to 
[molasses from Barbados. 
b molasses not the produce 
Ih country entitled to the 
[he rates of duty have been 
rollows : Formerly molasses 
nd over paid 1 3-4 cents per 
pr each degree below 40 and 
p 35 an additional duty of 
Igallon. Molasses below 35 
I dutiable at 3-4 cents per

tariff provides that such 
[molasses not less than 30 
[b than 56 degrees shall pay 
[ gallon general and 2 1-2 
filon Intermediate.

>LLEN AND OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

in cotton fabrics have not
kd to any appreciable ei- 
r are: Grey cotton, un- 

O. P. 15: B. pref., 15 per 
[22w per cent.; general, 25 
white cotton, bleached N. 
Iref., 17% per cent.; Inter., 
It.; general, 25 per cent.; 
Mi or colored N. P. O.: B.
I cent.; inter., 30 per cent.; 
j-6 per cent.
reduction of 1 2-3 per cent, 
per cent. 15 per cent under 
[tial tariff on grey cottons, 

increase from 16 2-3 per 
6 per cent, under the pre- 
xhite fabrics, a decrease of 
[ under thé general and an 
1 2-3 per cent, under the 
on printed, dyed or color- 

N. O. P.
Is are also made appllcah’9 
abrics of linen. It Is con- 
rtsable to have common 
non and linen as these ar- 
[so interwoven that it -3

betweento distinguish

nen fabrics were formerly 
IB per cent, under the gen- 
nd 16 2-3 per cent, under 
dial tariff.
ack for belting or hose, 
fee, is madS dutiable with 
velghlng over 9 minces : r 
: at the following rat^ 
t, 15 per cent. 1T*
[eneral, 30' per tefit- 
:k other than belt 
irmerly 
the gen 
under ^the 

Her the 
A. ounces
in be dutiable;.'cotton 
cotton embroideries whi ^ 
at 25 per rent and va’pn" 
bons and white cotton 'aL0' 
dutiable At 35 per cent a ■ 
jne item,-anfi the folio win, 
Bed thereon: B. P-, l3^ v' 
7% p. c.; general. V) v- Hr-tfl

orting
duti^bler %tj22% f sr 
leral tariff- and

prelerent'.il
new - tar Y Arif light r

ft

sntial rate on
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•men - BepimmT«4ao. m<S>*ul

hia>a»8$, -hore. 
llk*'*Wtl»*r When a m 
awaFtfreWhimscif-Rcg«arcsiothers toew it

Esther C lei'mod 
to ^llàîptV Grimsh n w. ] ;egj 
teëfl^Wt the bare memory 
at Wfe Ainsworths’ and tj 
grill ëh Rod Loi-khart's! 
caJte<i7to him across the si 
*‘Yohr race is run. Reg] 
down' your colors, my boj 
bas '^ôîi out. I had it s 
heK mother. It's to be 5 
June."

He had a confused sens 
voice a great way of, of 
on the facds around him, 
air sbn his face, -ns lie st« 
the veranda face to face 
chaw an 1 Esther. No roc 
then. Did he not know 
witchery of that rose-shel 
iHe" plünged by them will 
called a cab and hurried 
to’ëpend the rest of the 
Ini: it out.

Hfirdld' not put himself t 
Of "Â farewell, and there 
el8*d that he cared to see 
hold’him since the death o 
Hérault had left him his 
» Orasy old barracks up t

left 
se led

One p

self, but Li
to be t

rui

you think it's a 
demanded Teddy.
Ian. He works in his bla< 
«ïl^lSàv ahd gets his face 
an end man. 
washes up and he's all 3 
difference does it make i 
«Nié instead of dirt?"
^WWt. alt that, Ted,’ 

'^•bhsah^w you seem diffc 
' because you sum 

laugrhed bitterly. ‘ Biff Br 
I WeB' -Gotten, but I didn 
was "bad enough to queer 1 
your*

can’t explain," said 
tteatiy. 
you last summer with i 
laughing at you I—I coul 
of ybU any more. I just 
to^èlt* there and rememb 
•***#*•3 to you."

OfÙLuff you waited all th 
*id, scornfully, 

on to that fool’s 
tftjlfcttj: Why, I could ha 
t66m»6rdtoaiins this win 
wfoeWbao,- t>iit 1 told Bli 
ooatw ohsSo quarters Just 
W titoff you.’*

"$’W tokmo Ted/» sh< 
Stiuv-stW when I 

then every little while y 
all white with the red 
and

"The]

Then he

*‘But somehow

para

it
.6

tÿf r'‘‘£*t''Ctreus folk*! 
1 «Ut." They lqtik r'1dêèpeftl

I
in MÊ**’' he Sa,a’ # 
,nr to keep back the teâi

bit eyes. "I d<*
daWHng back. I ain’t

oil» etee to give It 1
Sa climbed into the tlr

"b

%

_

asm
Ù C.5

to a shaded spot, Just 1 
(trance of Central Park, a 
ting. She was all in bla 
c<§Wh of her leeching lit! 
loprVsfiqès. tier face 
paleness of 
city, her brown hair ripple 
a smooth white foreheat 
were deep gray, steadfast i 
9m . "And I have need < 
Cornelia Stratton murmur 
months she hid been h-yr 
tlon, and so far she had n< 
although she had been at 
tute at a large commercia 
week, or two, and the pay 
c«it$d. for that had, by cl 
Ine saved her from actua 
os.-time-dragged on. her a 
led tan»-there seemed no h 

►**1--shouldn't complain, 
valiantly, “it's the lot of n 
girl who goes to a big cli 
has- nettaer friends nor 
help her. But, oh, I do 
fleirisometitto3;. I’m so tl:
petntmeets."

was 
a summer

f *th

-• ao*-- ;.*• r

“Jlonest, if I had a figur 
Bud; such a peachy con 
make- ,a good match. Nov 
I’ve got nice hair and eye 
ure-counts so much these < 
sets off your clothes and 
look like you were the real 
9fOU.tkr>JW. I couldn’t hi 
how-those two men at th 
watched 
course, I ain't saying thd 
WOf o^rn good points, bud 
figure, you ought to do sd 
rourself." I

The good-natured, head oi 
had managed to include th 
girl in the glove depart™ 
pleasant little luncheon jus 
patted her pompadour, ga^j 
in-hand tie a twitch and s| 
the dressing room.

The new salesgirl, othei 
Bender, lingered before th' 
with an appreciative glam 
^boulder drew down her g 
frojrt; to ; lengthen already 
Sonegqper lines. Yes,she had 
slender, graceful figure wh| 
made all hef gowtns set well 
It was a rather pretty, glr 
genuous face.

Tom Willis thought it t 
face in 
tehiAg
where Tom made his mi 
had- always fe*t so sure• -He

you go down t

Ihe,, world, and he 
so. Perh'

.
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vorably affect the BftÙeh- preference should bëjfthe next step. Economy may 
and the trade' with Britain which»the havejwe# a good reason why these sta- 
Govemment had done so much to build tlbns were not established in the past, 
up and for which be gave them credit.

Mr. Fielding said in his opinion the country was so abundant the govern- 
principle in the Intermediate tariff was ment hardly knew how to spend it. 
good. He did not think Mr. Foster Senator Ellis hoped the -secretary of 
could condemn It. However Mr. Foster state would impress upon : his eol- 
did so. If he held that it was not right leagues the need of using sonje of _the 
for Canada to buy from countries money for life saving stations, 
which would buy from Canada. United States had set Canada an ex-

The Government was going to do its

THE DEBATE ON THE BUDGET WAS BRIEF BUT 
BREEZY - - - FOSTER OFFERS SOME CRITICISM.

Now. however, the revenue of the
B-

The

After every
best to get favorable trading terms storm there were reports of men, often 
from other countries. Canadians being taken off wrecks

The houpe adjourned at 6 after good along the United States coast* by the
life saving crews.

Senator Robertson insisted that there

ample In this matter.

S252S2525B5HS25ÏS25252525BH5252S2
progress of the resolution.

The Senate put the bill for the re
vised statutes through the committee should be an investigation into the 
stage and it now stands for third conduct of the marine department 
meeting. agent at Charlottetown. With a ves

sel on the coast, broken in two parts. 
OTTAWA, Dec. 5.-In the senate with survivors on each, being swept 

Senator Ferguson asked about the away one by one and dropping into the 
plans of the government for establish- sea hour after hour and their bodies 
tog life saving stations on Prince Ed- Hung up to the people on the beach, 
ward Island who were unable to render aid, the

He was led to the enquiry by the government agent had refused to for
ward the government surf boat from 
Charlottetown.

Senator Lougheed thought the gov
ernment open to condemnation for an 
almost criminal act in tying the hands 
of its agents so they could not act in 
a case like this.

Sir Richard Cartwright said that 
neither the marine nor any other do

wns obtain- partment of the government ever had 
issued instructions which could be 
construed as forbidding its officers to 
exercise their discretion in such an ex
treme case as that described. The es
tablishment of a general system of life 
saving stations suggested by Senator 
Ellis might well engage the attention 
of the marine department. Including 
the lakes Canada had a coast line of 
five or six thousand miles. The cost of 
equipping the w'hole probably would 
be too great to be at once undertaken. 
However, as many life saving stations 

one- - , as were deemed immediately desirable
Hon. Mr. Scott said the failure of cou)d ^ estabUshed. 

the government officials to act had Senator A. a. MacDonald understood 
been most reprehensible. It will have agent had asked Ottawa for
to be looked into. He said that it was instructlons 
planned to establish life saving sta- - Thg people of p E island had given
tions on P. E. I. I flve hundred dollars to the young

Senator Ellis said there had been a ^ 
shocking wreck on the north shore of bravery shou)d be recognized.
New Brunswick. For three or four Senator Power declared the govern- 
days men were exposed on a stranded lnquire lntQ the conduct
vessel near the shore, but beyond ai , marine agent who had fall
owing to the absence of life saving ap- or Domine * fh ,, ot_
pliances. All perished. Borna after this ^.^Tho Md"insi^ed on' gS the

2K.*s rirrr sjss -ejrsstirjssrsi
isherda Senator^ ElHs thou^t the time with 80 “ttl^human feeling^should be

reHrrp -
coasts where there was water borne matter would receive t^ alte”t’on °'
commerce. The Canadian coast was now I the government and the discussion
well lighted, and saving

Announcement That the Route of the Grand Trunk Pacific Through New Brunswick Will 
Soon be Decided-Mr. Fisher Introduces Cold Storage Scheme-Bill Compelling Mas
ters and Mates Getting Canadian Certificates, to be British Subjects Read a Second 
Time--Considerable Discussion on the Matter.

;■
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wreck of a Norwegian bark on P. E. 
Island near East Point. In the latter 
case red tapism of the worst sort had ■ 
cost men's lives. The vessel . was 
ashore with men In peril on her decks 
and in view of persons on the shore. 
It was found impossible to move the 
government officials to send aid so tied 
were they by rules.

When a private lifeboat 
ed the officials of the governmènt rail
way refused to forward it by special 
train until $60 was put up. 
were drowning to the. meantime, 
money for the train v?as supplied by 
a private citizen. While the officials 
of the government were doing nothing 
toward the rescue of the men, two 
young men, Austin Grady and William 
Campbell, put out in a dory, at the 
peril of their lives, and took three men 
off the wreck The deed was a gallant

Dec. 3.—There Is a good He wanted to know how a colony 
would qualify to receive preferential 
treatment from Canada.

Hon. Mr. Fielding said there was no 
provision for a colony qualifying to 
automatically receive the benefits of 
the preference. Under the act the 
matter was largely left to the discre
tion of the government in granting or 
refusing it.

When the clause providing for the in
termediate tariff was reached, Mr. 
Borden and Mr. Foster wanted to know 
about It. When and to what coun
tries did the government propose ex
tending Its favorable provisions.

Hon. Mr. Fielding replied that he 
knew there ware several countries 
open to negotiations for better tariff 
relations with Canada, However, the 
government had no particular coun
tries in mind when the Intermediate 
tariff was brought down and there was 
no country which It could be said was 
Immediately willing to take advantage 
of the intermediate tariff.

The greatest difficulty In the way of 
the application of the provisions of 
the Intermediate tariff to any country 
were the favored nation treaties which 
Great Britain had made with a large 
number of countries. Under these trea
ties any portion of the British Empire 
which gave one country a tariff was 
bound to give all the other treaty 

, countries the same benefit

OTTAWA, 
deal of discontent among the Conserv
ative members at the action ef the 
leader, R. L. Borden, and Conserva
tive whip, George Taylor, in closing 
the budget debate with only two 
speeches, one by George E. Foster and 
one by Mr. Cockshutt of Brantford. A 
number of other Conservative members 
had speeches prepared and wanted to 
deliver them. The action of their lead
ers deprived them of the opportunity.

They say Mr. Borden and Mr. Taylor 
had no right to close the debate with
out the authority of the caucus, and 
the understanding was that the budget 
and tariff would be criticised for three 
weeks at least.

who believe that the rifle Is all right for the constituency of Gaspe. It Is 
argue that every new arm has to pass understood Charles Devlin will be the 
through an initial stage of criticism government candidate for Nicolet. 
and point to the fact that it successful- George E. Foster wanted to know If 
ly stood the tests made by a board of anything more had been heard about 
military experts. Mr. Hyman.

On the other hand, there are a num- Sir Wilfrid replied that the latest ln- 
ber of outstanding objections which formation he had received regarding 
will have to be overcome before the Mr. Hyman was that he was in the 
rifle wll be regarded as the equal of south and in poor health, 
the Dee-EnOeld. Many complaints have Sir Wilfrid said he had sent a friend 
been voiced by the militia, as to the to see Mr. Hyman, but so far had re- 
utility of the weapon. The arm was ceived no word from him. , 
made but little use of by the Btsley The Speaker stated he had received 
team last summer as the Canadian no further communication from Mr. 
marksmen found they could make bet- Hyman In regard to the resignation of 
ter scores with the Dee-Enfleld. At the his seat.
Dominion Rifle Meet, on the Rockcliffe Mr. Foster wanted to know what was 
ranges many complaints were heard, going to be done about errors which 
But the hardest blow came when it be- were said to exist In the new tariff, 
came known that the arms which had Hon. Mr. Fielding replied that, so far 
been supplied the Mounted Police had n0 errors had been called to the atten- 
been called in owing to certain defects tlon of the government. It would be 
which will have to be remedied before assumed to be correct until errors were 
they will be suitable for that service, pointed out.

It is understood that the main defect Hon. Mr. Demleux read a telegram 
with the Ross rifle is that owing to fr0ln Deputy Minister of Labor Mac- 
defective tempering a number of min- Kenzle Kink , announcing that the 
or bolts in the mechanism expand and Lethbridge strike was over. There will 
cause a Jamming after repeated firing. ! be no coal famine in the west, added 
The result Is that the empty cartridges Mr Lemieux, 
cannot be ejected from the cylinder

OTTAWA, Nov. 30.—The budget de
bate flickered throughoht the afternoon 
end went out suddenly at six o’clock 

It had been expected thattonight.
such an Important and far reaching In
strument as a new tariff would furnish 
the opposition with material for many 
speeches.

The debate was expected to last un
til the holidays, 
the government were prepared with 
speeches which are destined to expire 
gtlll bom.

Only two members of the opposition 
have criticised the budget and tariff, 
[Hon. Geo. E. Foster and Mr. Cockshutt 
of Brantford.

Mr. Foster, who replied to Mr. Field
ing’s budget statement on Thursday, 
said that before the liberals came into 

they claimed the taxation was

The men 
The

Many supporters of

OTTAWA, Dec. 4.—The commons to
day concluded Its sitting at 6 o'clock, 
while the senate did not begin its ses- 

In the lattersion until after dinner, 
house, though the sitting was short, 
there was a good deal of Important 
business transacted, 
troduced his cold storage resolution 
snd explained Its provisions.
Fielding made a good beginning with 
his tariff resolution. He got the en- 
dorsatlon of the house for the greater 
portion of it. 
of Interesting 
ous phases ot
ment under the new tariff, and also of 
the possibilities of the Intermediate 
tariff which Canada proposes to make 
use of _for the purpose of getting bet
ter treatment from other countries.

At the opening of the sitting. Sir an arrangement under the Interme- 
Wllfrld Laurier and Hon. Mr. Brodeur, diate tariff until you get rid of these 
amid the applause of the Liberals in treaties.
the house, Introduced two new mem- Mr. Fielding said that if Great Bri
bers J C Walsh of St Anns, and M. tain was to denounce aU these treaties 
Martin' of St Mary's, each ot whom with other countries It would have to

rearrange all Its treaty relations. That 
would be asking too much. Canada

power
abnormally high and should be re
duced. They had gained power and 
increased the taxation enormously. In 
1879 taxation averaged $5,43 per head, 
and last year it averaged $10 per head. 
The expenditure per head was $8.14 in 
1896, and in 1906 was $14 per head. Mr. 
Foster said he had not been able to 
master the contents of the tariff. He 
noticed that Sir Richards pledge to 
aboHsh bounties -had not^been Carried 
out. ‘‘If I had anything to say about 

‘ this tariff, at this time.’^sald Mr. Fos- 
■it would be that It Is a kind of 

scrappy, choppy concern, 
to have been the belief that some 
changes should be made in form if not 
In substance, that it was immaterial 
whether there was 
whether something was accomplished 
or not. It Is like taking good, whole
some beef and instead of serving It as 
a joint, English fashion, to chop It and 
mix it with condiments and serve It up 
as an entirely new dish.”

The criticism of the items of the 
tariff, he said, will have to come when 
we get into committee of the whole.

tariff as a

men
made the gallant rescue.Mr. Fisher In-

Mr.

There was a good deal 
discussion upon the varl- 
the preferential arrange-Mr. Gauvreau asked If the govem- 

with freedom and another defect Is j ment ]cnew the Canadian Express Com- 
that the breech-bolts fall out It the pjmy monopolized express business 
rifle is dropped heavily to the ground, along the Intercolonial and placed 

It Is admitted that the first issue of grants only at certain stations, thereby 
these rifles, known as Mark I., have ! 
the above-mentioned and perhaps other 
defects, but that they will be all recti
fied In later issues. The friends of the 
rifle point out that It Is proving to be 
a fine thing to have the arm manufac
tured In Canada, and that every op
portunity should be given the company 
to* demonstrate that they can turn out 
as good an arm. ,

In the Hbuse on Wednesday, Mr.
Geo. Taylor put the following ques
tions to Sir Frederick Borden, Minister 
of Militia:

1. How many rifles have been bought 
by the Government from the Ross Rifle 
Company, of Quebec?

2. what Is the price of rifle No. 1 
and No. 2, respectively?

3. How much was paid altogether by 
the Government to the Rose Rifle Com
pany for rifles No. 1 and No. 2, respec
tively?

4. Is it true that after a few days of 
practice at Bisley the Canadians had 
to change their Ross rifles for the Lee- 
Enfleld?

5. Is it true that the Mounted Police 
had to abandon the Ross rifle and take 
the Lee-Enfield agan?

Sir Frederick replied as follows:
1. 52,000 rifles have been ordered, of 

which 20,500 have been delivered and 
paid for.

2. $25; the same price for both.
3. Mark I., $262,500. Mark II., $250.-

ter, There seems
depriving Important centres of trade.

The prime minister replied that a 
contract between the Intercolonial and 
the Canadian Express Company had 
existed for years and was still In force.
The department had not been advised 
of any discrimination against any par
ticular place. A strike of the agents
has been on for some time, and has no won a seat for the government,
doubt been a source of Irritation. The In presenting his cold storage résolu- r„Qt
strike Is now ended. tlon, Mr. Fisher said any government therefore did not propose to ask Great

On the expiration of the contract be- aid to commerce should be only tern- Britain todenounce aU of t^se treaties
Dorary and Intended to place that as had been done in the case of Ger- 
braneh of commerce on a permanent many and Belgium. Those treaties ap- 
and self-sustaining basis. pUe|t not merely to Canada and the

The time tor the government to take mother country but to all the other
r. „„ - reason- colonies. The treaty countries wereaction was when there was. a reason . .. Anatra-Hunearv BoliviaFrederick Borden that the Canadian able certainty of Independent success £rg«"ttoe, France’

government had received four guns and within a few years. S ' uScu Mol, SZn
seven hundred rifles as trophies of the Heretofore he had not endorsed gov- ^“^a, Matogascar Morocco, Spto .
Boer war. It had been announced that eminent aid to local cold storage S^e"’ ^rSft’r^U
they would be distributed as souvenirs depots. Now It appeared the general w^^nd Ja^f or had bwn con- 
among museums and military organ!- application of cold storage to perish- . ,
rations throughout Canada. A dlstrl- able food products was only a matter Rorden—Then you cannot make
button would take place this week. 0f a few years and a little assistance. ôrrnmoment with one of theseSeven rifles would go to New Bruns- He was taking a vote of a hundred without admittW
xrick district. No. 8; six for Nova Sco- thousand dollars as first aid to «Id .. , ,. benefits you extend totie, district nine and ten for Prince 8t0rage enterprises which would not them all to the benefits you extend to
Edward Island, district No. 12. otherwise be started. ’ E,„1dlr.„_That the ca3eR. L. Borden was told that there was He had been approached by several ! • er_How do you propose
spent on lighthouses and coast service parties with schemes for government “r. Foate Ho d y p p 
$2,425,247 from 1892 to 1896 Inclusive, for alded cold storage. At least two of that the lnterme«ate tariff
1902 to 1906 Inclusive there had been them had proposed government guar- «vct become we l •
expended on the rame service48A31,m antee of their bonds .Torage de^w ' ar^ngemeto ^ltTseveral of mfrnost 
In tbsse years goods to the amount of p0Sed a chain of cold storage depots tn them to
$492,500 had been purchased as tog slg-, throughout Canada. While the toten- J^h^fitTof thT interm^dlate tlrlff
Otoy tamwJpJrcha^ betoretoai “°» L^eTt^t R might Irad £nZT Z

s-r rr ?r. i-.~
veys for the whole distance on the na- ! thing of the nature of a monopoly 4p- was always bound to be unlmpoi^,

! tional transcontinental from Quebec to p,led to the marketing of their pr£ so It meAe Uttlei£“«*"** 
Moncton. There have been revised lo- ducts, and the chances were they would treatment Canada gave them It for 
cation surveys for a considerable por- not approve of this. Mr. Fisher raid Instance Canada could_ “
tlon of the distance. he had net seen his way clear to re- rangement for the admission to the be-

The reports of the engineers have commending a guarantee of the bonds nefits of the Intermediate
not yet been completed. Mr. Crocket of „ industrial company as there was Austila-HungMy, Denmark, Franc ,
of York, N. B., asked a similar quès- no telling where such a precedent Sweden, and Prussia, the remainder o 
tlon and was furnished with the same WOUid lead. He had fallen back on the the treaty countries cou\& be neglected, 
answer. He was told in addition that plan which had been applied to steam- It would make little difference to Cam 
the construction commissioners have Bhlpg some time ago. To Induce ships ada that they
not recommended a choice of the two t0 put tn cold storage, cooled apart- the intermediate tariff without making
routes between Grand Falls and Mono- ments and ventilated holds for the a return. .__ _
ton transportation of perishable food pro- Mr. Fielding said he had no hopes

The chief engineer of district "A" ductB the government had undertaken that the United States would ever 
had reported In favor of the back jjajf the cost of Installation. The re- make a change in its tariff which 
route as the shortest and cheapest at- 8Ults had been that other companies, would entitle it to the benefit of the 
ter the preliminary surveys. to share In the commerce, had to fit intermediate tariff. The various por-

However it was considered advisable their steamers with the same equip- tions of that country were too firmly 
before finally deciding the route to ment without government assistance, wedded to the protection Idea for that, 
have first location surveys made over and now most of the boats were so Bt- However, he hoped to be able to make 
the two routes. ted though no aid was given. Similar an arrangement with several of the

These have been completed, and the plana would be adopted for local stor- European countries Which would bene- 
calculatlons are now being worked age fit both them and Canada,
out. Thte plans and estimates are ex- ,j^e government would, on the com- Mr. Foster raid that if the provisions 
pected to be ready1 within a short pleti0n of a cold warehouse, give the Cf the intermediate tariff were so lm-

cent. of the cost, and portant that the finance minister hesi-

Mr. Borden—Then you cannot make
stations. ended.

progress or not.

JURY RIDS GILLETTE GUILTY 
OF MEM SWEETHEARTtween the Intercolonial and the Can

adian Express Company no doubt steps 
will be taken to prevent a recurrence 
of the trouble.

Colonel Worthington was told by Sir

this newBut so far as 
whole is concerned it seems to me that 
It has no decided trend. These honor
able gentlemen made a protective tariff 
In 1897 which Is now re-established In 
1906. While many changes are made 

no change In thein detail there is 
trend of the tariff either more toward 
protection or clearly in the direction 
of the opposite principle. I v ould rather 
have something which indicated the 
route to be travelled than this busi
ness of going round in a circle, estab
lishing nothing as a trade policy with
out an outlook upon the future.

At the opening of the afternoon sit
ting Hon. Rudolph Lemieux read a 
telegram Sir Wilfrid Laurier sent the 
president of the C. P. R. asking his 
help in relieving a coal famine at 
Bladworth, Saskatchewan, and other 
western places.

In reply Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 
stated that the C. P. R. had foreseen 
the famine throughout the West owing 
to the continuance of the Lethbridge 
strike throughout the summer. It had 
stored coal and was now drawing on 

Coal would reach

to His Father,
M ~

, , , . |. ; :
4,-»Chester he turned, the boat over, because, Mr.

Ward claimed, six men In the boat 
could not tip it over. When the pro
secutor grot to Arrow Head, where Gil
lette* arrived the following day, he 
said:

“He went canoeing on Sixth Lake. 
He, did not take his suit case with him. 
He did not take his umbrella and his 
overcoat. Men who go boating for 
pleasure don’t take their trunks with 
them, tout men who go boating to kill 
and flee do.”

Distrct Attorney Ward concluded his 
summing up address at 4.13 o’clock, 
and thèn Mr. Mills requested that the 
Jury be asked to disregard several 
things brought out by the prosecutor. 
The court told the Jury to disregard 

Gillette, returned with the wbat Mr. Ward said about Gillette
having ravshed Grace Brown, about 
his being a man of the type that reaches 
out for young girls and ruins them, the 
attorney’s quotation from Shakespeare 
about “the dagger" and the district at
torney’s claim that Gillette’s lawyers 
concocted the story he told on the 
stand.

'The -spokesman of the Jury was Mar
shall Hatch, of - South Columbia. He 
was’Ijulte calm as he replied: 
find the defendant guilty of tile crime 
<&arged In the Indictment,”

Gillette was sitting comerwlse In his 
chair. His legs were crossed 
favorite attitude during the trial. As 
thé words that were destined to send 
him to the death chair, were spoken, 
there was not a sign of a change in the 
prisoner. Not a quiver showed that 
he had heard them. His features were 
set and his. face was colorless. His ex
pression was vacant and he uttered no 
sound.

“If your honor please,” raid former 
Senator Mills, Gillette’s senior counsel, 
“I would like to have the Jury can-

6 S
HERKIMER, N. Y., Dec.

Gillette was tonight found guilty of
Gracemurdering " his sweetheart,

Brown.
Sentence will be pronounced on 

Thursday morning, to which time court 
adjourned after the Jury had reported. 
Former Senator Mills, Qtoette’s coun
sel, before adjournment, announced 
that when court reconvened at ten 
o’clock Thursday morning, that he 
would move to have the verdict set

000.
4. Both the Lee-Enfield and Ross 

rifles were issued to the Bisley team, 
the latter not having been previously 
Issued to the militia and very few 
members of the team had had an op- 

western portunity of practising with It. Most, 
' if not all of the matches at Bisley this 

shot with the Lee-Enfleld

aside.
The jury, which had deliberated for 

five hours, sent word at 11 O’clock -that 
a verdict had been reached. A moment 
later they filed Into the court room and 
at 11.15 o’clock an officer who had been 
sent for

Us own supply.
Blad worth Tuesday. The 
superintendent did not think there was 
occasion for fears and suffering. year were

Mr. Lemieux said the Lethbridge rifle.
, strike was now practically ended. 5. It is not true.

Mr Miller East Grey, replying to Col. Worthington, of Sherbrooke, has 
Mr. Foster’s’ speech of last night, said given notice of a motion calling for aU 
no tariff would please everyone. correspondence which has taken place

Radical raising or lowering of the in reference to the rifle. When this 
tariff would have been flying In the i motion Is reached the whole matter 
face of prosperity. Manufacturers who will be thrashed out on the floor of the 
clamored for protection were never so j House. ■
prosperous. Most of the American i OTTAWA, Dec. 2.—The «budget de- 
goods that come in arrive owing to bate having concluded in such an 
tiWtaste of eoiftumers for them. Mr expectedly short time, parliament is 
Foster’s complaint about overtaxation left with drat little butines In hand, and 
was an Ritual one. The tariff Mr. an adjournment will probably be made 
Fielding had brought down in 1897 had at an early date for the hoHdays.lt 
worked well. He predicted the tariff was thought by the government that 
of 1906 would be as beneficial for the the budget debate would probably be 
conn try 7 continued for three weeks. Instead the

Nr. Cockshutt of Brantford followed, opposition made only two speeches by
way of criticism and the debate was

prisoner.
Pale and a trifle nervous apparently, 

Gillette faced the Jury and when Mar
shall Hatch, the foreman, declared that 
a verdict of guilty in tote first degree 
had been found, the youthfnl.prisoner 
gave not a sign of emotion. A few 
moments later, when his counsel had. 
announced his purpose • of making a 
formal motion that "the verdict be set 
aside, and the judge was dismissing 
the Jurors, GlUette bent over a nearby 
table, and, picking up a pencil, wrote 
something upon a sheet of paper. He 
then folded the paper carefully and 
placed it In. his pocket Immediately 
afterwards he was taken from the 
court room back to his cell in the jail.
It was learned that the Jury haff 

Bome difficulty In reaching an agree
ment and six ballots were taken before 
the twelve men agreed. Up to that 
time the jury stood eleven for convic
tion and one for acquittal.

The case was given to the Jury at 
5.50 o’clock tonight, after Judge Dev- 
endorf had occupied an hour and fif
teen minutes In his charge. Hp dealt 
with" the points of law Involved, and

f. V-T-’’

!
K»'

un-
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his

, drawback. It was like Seans little can'bSdone until after the In reply to Dr. Daniel Mr. Paterson Slthto the next three or flve years, the tated to apply it at once ft was a pret-
atomt a pasture. The ^« Introduced , 681” estimates are raid that grain had been exported dl- tlme had not been determined, give, ty good indication that It was too tm-

.1* 1878 by Sir Leonard J1® *?oUdaY»- general has not been rect from Canadian ports to countries an aadlUonal twenty per cent, of the portant to be left to the government
Canada ever had. He wanted ade^ down the tor ̂ nerain^ nor ^ than the united States, 21,187,- original cost, making the total govern- to deal with, but that It should be

«tfP? Imanufac- «on of hl^ report as yet. Therefore 886 bushels, of a value of $17,519,572, mept aidlhirty per cent. The minister subjected to the approval or rejection
wÿich would give Canadian manuiac- tlon oi n s po progrès, made and via United States ports and' in Df agriculture had to approve of the Gf parliament.
twrs the t»>me markets. The gov- there not to mutoi pro^ss transit to other countries, 19,905453 locatTon of the depot and the amount: Mr. Fielding said he did not think
•mment had faded to ck»s preferential toas ihat to give ef- bushels, valued at $15,651,919, making which would to spent in ill erection, that the powers were dangerously
•«rangements ^tM^tiralla^and was arerafew bstatutes and to the a total of 41,097,339, valued at $33,171,- The minister would control the rates great The government now could do
tBirefore, open to criticism. The sugar feet to tno ^91. which should be charged for storage about anything It wanted to with the
provisions In the tariff would result y’... t ^akQ much Hon. Mr. Aylesworth was asked if at ln the warehouse. | tariff in recess without consulting par
le higher duties in refined sugar than troverslal and Wlarton on Oct. 27, after the by-elec- Mr. Armstrong wanted to know how Uament. The parliament would have
*Th6 criticised the reduction of duties It is probable the members will ask US*d ^ | S^Lnd dollars vote would aid. | government in extending the benefits
on agricultural Implements. Speaking to be allowed to go “Only yesterday in the county of Mr Fisher said that the amount was of the Intermediate tariff to any coun-
f«r flve hundred mlUions rapital and day. atout Deeemtor Quebec the fire, of sectarian hatred ' te„ per cent, of a million dollars, and try.
five hundred thousand Canadian work talk over with the rco have been lighted, on the ground that he bardl, hoped, in the ensuing year Mr. Borden, Mr. Foster and Mr.
■•“- to denounced *to n-ew tariff i wirT return loaded with’tto^new^ of Sir Wilfrid Laurier was too British that he would have appUcatton for aid Haggart wanted to know hoW the oth-
not giving enough protection. , win return discuss in for his political opponents there. And from a million dollars' worth of cold er countries would extend benefits to
-Mr. Cockshutt finlehed at 6 o clock the country a^ prepared to diacuss in ^ ^ ^ wh# wlah hi8 £om a He would be’glad II. Canada.
Hancc Logan, of Cumberland, one of committee tariff, whl<* it p n downtan, are today having the vie- hc ™ad Mr. Fielding said that there would to

the Litoral whips raid that “thr they ”°w ^n°w are*no/wtiling to j tory they say they have won on the Mr Armstrong wanted to know If the no treaty agreement but merely leg- 
•eemed to to a disposition to cl^eto least so Utte y Plains of Quebec, those in Ontario who storage plants now ln operation islatlve action subject to cancellation
debate Instead of delivering a sprech, talk atout.it hold the are exulting In the victory over Sir “Puld betlded. - on both tides.
fie had intended a ° y th/ ital wlu he the WUfrid Laurier, are. It they know it. Mr. Fisher replied that they would The opposition were of opinion, head-
*tate, he would give notice .ffare^ mMdm iit the rapttiti^U be^e tfae v grave ot British in- n^, but there would to no government ed by Mr. Foster, that this was putting
totion declaring that to.obtaini the early arrival o£ the insurance commis- ,fi Canada... assistance given to a cold storage -de- the fiscal condition of the country on
Brttlsh pretenmee, goods had to^arri sloneris repo . He replied that he had. pot which would enter Into competl- an uncertain and Insecure basis, which
Mr way ot a Canadlan^port He “that come, down this wrak tto Agked what grounda he based his ^n^th a depot already established, would work badly tor the business ln-
«Wtoo»6! ^ototion T^ then ure of lt fo^a d^^silon^p^n tto opinion upon, Mr. Aylesworth replied: The resolution was adopted. tercets. Gillette was led back to his cell he

todsit debate was stortromings of the^hi” fina^lal crit- “On the course of public affairs in this 0n motion of Mr.’ Fielding the house R. L. Borden pointed out that Bel- asked the deputy: “Are the doors all
adopted and the budget debate was «^comings of therixltifitonriai cn^ country„ went into committee of ways and glum was a low tariff country and locked, sheriff?"
«*®»ed. __ „nd hl. ™oriates Messrs. Fowler, Mr. Bennett was told that the gov- means on the resolutions on which the wanted to know If Mr. Fielding pro- He apparently feared violence, but

OTTAWA, Dec. 1 Among tne max i • T ’ eminent was building an elevator at new tariff bill Is to to based. posed to extend the benefits ot the in- there was no evidence of suçh lnten-
tars whldi wlU engage the attenuo n__AWA ’ ,_Thia was a Port Colbume; the original plans for The opposition manifested an Inter- termedlate tariff ln that direction when tlon on the part of the big crowd about raiartr rim ivncu OTPIT
at the this rastion Is o OT^AV^t.^un^, Dec fc- aim houB. a two million Bushel elevator had been e$t ln the clkuse which gave a list of ltwas applied totto treaty countries, the court After supper the court room MAIN Y CHILDREN SIUL.
affecting the mffltla. It l ones and a holiday in the senate. The vol- reduced to eight hundred thousand the British colonies which are entitled Mr. Fielding replied this was a matter filled quickly, and many remained ; œt their -feet-Wet, catch cold or

Which toe Government ume of law making was therefore In- bushels. The sise of the elevator could to preferential treatment and to the for the future. long, hoping to witness the return of, cramps, and glv», fathers an anxious
? the volunteer for- considerable. A good many questions to increased at#any time. authority taken by the government to Mr. Foster said there were two great toe jury. , , I time. With the first shiver or sneeze,
has aeaaea io arm. Mounted Po- were answered and there was a little Mr. Martin was told by Sir Frederick extend toe preference to other por-1 countries which were competitors of In describing the scene of the allege» ^ the tittle one’s^obegt with Nervi- 
ees, ana xne «orra ^ about the toll roads ln the prov- Borden that a site had been purchased tions of the British Empire from time Canada. They were the United States murder the district attorney referred, !lne gargle the.-rtortot and give

were placed in toe hands hice of Quebec. and a contract let for the construction to time. Mr. Foster pointed out that and Germany. The United States lay to Gillette’s straw hat that’was found.; dropB ,in hot water at bed-time.
Vt thTrLlltia and of Canada’s ablest Postmaster General Lemieux, who In of a rifle range at Charlottetown, there was a great difference in the alongside Canada. If the interfiled- on th|e lake as “aU that was leK AJ’ Next morning *11 is well .No cold no
«Mrksmen some Of whom are retired the general election was returned for White and Lyon of Ottawa were toe treatment which the various portions iate tariff were given the United Carl Graham of Albany,’’ ; time lost at school. If Poison’s Nervi-
militiamen and officers complaints toe constituencies of Gaspe and Nico- contractors and the amount was 0f the Empire accorded to Canada In, states It would create a commercial . Then the district attorney told how line isn’t in your home, get it there t

made atout the rifle Those let, announced his Intention of sitting $11.250. - tariff matters. revolution ln Canada. It would unfa- Gillette must have been on shore when ohc& ^^5 sell lt }n large 25c bottles.

r, . *■

I
vassed.”

Gillette sat motionless, and as.one 
instructed the Jurors to consider toe after another the 12 jurors arose to 
evidence from a legal standpoint, and tbe|r teet and declared .that they were 
not be influenced by sentiment. _ | united ln their decision. When the 

The day’s session until the judge’s twelfth man had responded the stolid 
charge had ton taken up by District indifference or studied composure of 
Attorney Ward, who described toe the toy was exhibited as -never before 
friendship of Gillette and Grace Brown Leaning over a nearby table he drew 
and their companionship up to the towards him a hit of white paper, and 
time of the girl’s death in Big Moose taking a pencil from hs pocket wrote 
Lake.■ For the first time during.,the delitorately this- message: - 
trial the youthful prisoner broke down -Father: I am convicted, 
as he was mercilessly scored by the (Signed)
prosecution.

For some time he stared defiantly at 
the district attorney, but when the lat-

K

;

F’"--
“CHESTER."

-This was one of the earliest de
spatches carrying toe. news of Gil- 

. , __ . lette’s doom beyond the walls of theSKSfïTKÆÆ'gRaS. "
’er burst Into tears and aV times 1 ,A 3^3*1 on followed between judge 
throughout toe remainder of, the ses-) aad coun8el M to a date when formal 
slon sobbed convulsively. « notice of an appeal could to-entered.

When toe Jury went to Its room and „Wewould have been satisfied with
no other verdict,” said Frank Brown, 

I father of Grace; “there could be no 
! other verdict after the story Mr. Ward 

told of our Grace’^death,-.
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I can get through -without breaking the •< 
stems.”

Tom was putting on her 
Then he held the raincoat for her, . IB
fastened it at the throat with his own- .? . • >" 
bungling Angers, smiling all the whits- % ,
Into tier tired face.

'"This ain't as good as a hansom, - : ; te 
Nell,” he said, as he tucked her arsa: t; -’: .1 
under his, “but It’ll have to do untHt;„-c:. 3 
I got my wages raised”—and thee- k. 
he added with a laugh—“raised quit» ., te||j| 
considerable, too," -t», . ‘wi

Nell cixftched his arm tightly. How t - m| 
big and comforting ha was and how—«■*■- - 
much warmer she felt as he gripped —- , 
the swaying umbrella and asked her It ;SI

, >jrj
“Why, you silly, I'd cut a fine figure 

in a Hansom, wouldn't I?" she sal* |
merrily, but with a new note In her'- ''J® 
voice that Tom might have noticed 1* ' 'l-ija 
he had not been fighting that north
east wind. "And oh, Tom, there was ” 1 §gf
the funniest little man sitting next t* 
me tonight on the train. He was hav. 
lng a special Thanksgiving celebration ' 
because hie wife was out of the be#-"' 
pliai. And he was fifty, Tom, If tie •- “■ 
was-a day. Fifty—and still In love.” «g.:-,.

“Bure,” said Tom, placidly. ‘Til b*-te. • '
still loving you when I’m fifty, too.”’»'Â

And then the friendly darkness of- < 
the quiet street swallowed them both, 
and Nellie deliberately cuddled her tlr-—t’' 
ed head against Tom’s big, broad

1 CS»: • cfS
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“Miss Stratton, may I present my' "* :
son, Mr. Heathwood?”

Cornelia bowed.
“And now that we’ve been property™ 

introduced—” George commenced.
"There is a Japanese ted room next 

door," Mrs. Heathwood broke tin '

lately Tom had been very unreason- mind. And the men had rounded out 
able He had been angry when she the meal by Inviting the two girls to 
had taken the position In the store. He go to the theatre the next night, 
was making $18 a week, with promo
tion just ahead. He wanted her to stay 
at home and study home-making from 
her own capable mother, but Nellie 
wanted to earn enough money for her 
little trousseau. Tom had said openly 
that he hated her to pay the high price 
of standing day after day on her feet 
in the lily ventilated, noisy store. Se
cretly he had rather feared the influ
ence of money making on this girl, 
who had always lived the sheltered 
home life. Perhaps she would not be 
satisfied later on to give up her own 
Income and share his In a modest home.

driven northeaster, and she had no 
umbrella. As she ran across the street 
to the subway entrance, she was al
most knocked down by a hansom 
whose fares consisted of a fur-clad wo
man and a silk-hatted man who swore 
roundly as he saw the girl’s narrow 
escape. Nellie’s hand trembled with 
nervousness and anger as she bought 
her ticket. With her figure and face 
she might be sitting In a hansom some 
day Instead of dodging one. But there 
was Tom. Oh; dear! Why had she 
been so hasty? She had been warned 
plenty times enough about marrying 
In haste and repenting at leisure. To 
be sure she had known Turn six years.

A man stepped on her foot In the 
crowded train and she drew in the In
jured member with a scowl that was 
scant reward to the man's apology. It 
was dreadful to have to ride twice a 
day In this mob.
The man

away from her and she turned to see 
that he was endeavoring to protect a 
tissue-paper covered parcel from the 
crush of swaying strap-hangers In 
front of him. *

“Say, look out, will you ?” he said 
sharply to the long-Umbed youth who 
threatened the parcel as the car stop
ped suddenly. Then he turned to Nel
lie. wjth an apologetic smile.

'T don’t mind the crowding so much

"Honest,.If I had a figure like yours, 
end such, a peachy complexion, I'd 
make a good match. Now, of course, 
I've got nice hair and eyes, but a fig
ure counts so much these days. It just 
sets off your clothes and makes you 
look like you were the real thing, don’t 
you know. I couldn't help noticing 
how.those two men at the next table 
watched you go down the aisle, 
course, I ain’t saying that I haven’t 
my own good points, but with that 
figure, you ought to do something for 
yourself.”

usually, but these flowers are for my 
wife and, by gory, I’m going to get 
’em home safe if I have to fight for

that violet box they packed it in will 
tickle her to death. Funny how some 
women set store by little things like 
that. This is my station. I wonder If 

Nellie looked after him with perplex
ed eyes. Thirty years—and this man 
with the rusty tie, the eft-cleaned suit 
and the obviously slender purse was 
buying flowers from a real store for the 
woman he loved. The man on the 
other side rose to leave the car, drop
ping his paper. Nellie picked it up. 
Somehow she did not want to think. 
Big black headlines caught her eyes.

Sues Her Husband 
for Divorce. Cruelly Beaten. Her 
Pride Rebel*," .

And the countess had a lovely figure 
and a charming face and ate exquisite 
lunches every day In the year.

Nellie laid aside the paper and stared 
straight ahead until the guard called 
her station, then she went forth Into 
the storm with a shudder. She came 
back to grim realities. It was cold 
and rainy—and five blocks to her home. 
Suddenly by the glare of a peanut 
vender’s oil light, she saw a sturdy 
form step forth from the gloom. A 
strong arm drew her into the nearest 
doorway and a nearly voice said:

“Never dreamed I could make It. 
Had to run from the shop to your 
house and then here, but something 
Just told me you wouldn't have your 
raincoat nor rubbers.”

'"3ÏSSJJÇ,, >,
rubbers.

'em.”Nellie had fairly Jumped at the sug- 
Theatre on Thanksgiving mmNellie looked at him in surprise. His 

hands were work-worn, his clothes 
clean but well worn, his tie distinctly 
rusty. But his happiness was In
fectious.

"Tomorrow’s our wedding anniver
sary. Ain’t it fine that it comes on 
Thanksgiving Day this year? I tell you 
it makes me think how much more 
than ordinary I have to be thankful 
for. My wife’s just back from the 
hospital, safe and well, thank God, and 
weft» celebrating double tomorrow. I 
tell you, young woman, it’s fierce to 
live three weeks alone with the woman 
you’ve loved thirty years lying twixt 
life and death ten blocks away. I 
used to get so nervous some nights I’d 
go and walk up and down in front of 
the hospital where I could watch the 
light In her ward. So I thought we’d 
celebrate special this year, and I 
bought her some flowers, real flowers 
out of a real store, not those bargain 
bunches on the corner. And. I got 
maiden hair tern, stead of , the‘Boston 
kind. She always did love maiden 
hair. And I got her » new dish, too. 
one of those bonbon dishes women are 
crazy about. It’s glass with gold 
grapes on it, Just as tiny and fine ! I 
got it at a good store, too, and I bet

gestion.
night ? Why, that was the time when 
folks stayed at home. She knew what 
would happen in her own home. Tom 
and h's mother would corns to dinner, 
and in the dusk Tom would take his 
mother to their tiny fiat five blocks 
away and then come back for a two- 
hour visit with her. Tom always went 
home early because he hud to be at til* 
shop every morning at 7.30.

The theatre and afterward a supper 
just like this luncheon. The flpy par
lor at home turned dingy and dull bjr 
comparison. When she and Tom went 
to the theatre, which was rarely 
enough, they sat in the upper gallery 
and divided their attention between the 
boxes and the stage, the play and the 
wonderfuly gowned women on the 
floor below.

i
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“CountessThe good-natured, head of stock, who 
had managed to include the new sales
girl In the glove department In the 
pleasant Jlttle luncheon Just concluded, 
patted tier pompadour, gave her four- 
in-hand tie a twitch and swept out of 
the dressing room.

The new salesgirl, otherwise Nellie 
Bender, lingered before the glass and 
with an appreciative glance over her 
shoulder drew down her girdle in the 
frept.--*o;le^gjliee already strong Gib- 
eonesqpq. lines. Tes,she had a straight, 
slender, -graceful figure which somehow 
mads dll hef goWns set well. apd above 
It was a rattier pretty, girlish and in
genuous face.

she was all right.
But somehow more dangerous than 

the mere effect of an Independent In
come had entered Nellie's life that day. 
The representative of a big wholesale 
house had asked toe head of stock .un
der whom Nellie Worked to make up a 
luncheon party of four. Any girl she 
asked would be agreeable, and he had 
an out-of-tokn man 
tertain-
: It was Nellie's first experience in a 
fashionable cafe, with its myriad mir- 

soft-shod waiters, sparkling foun-

ted next to her drew m
And what was that Jennie Mills had 

said? With her figure she might wear 
such gowns, eat such luncheons every 
day—be the real thing?

She worked during the afternoon tike 
a girl in a dase. Customers found 
fault with her and the floor walker 
echoed their complaints. She was.tired 
and Irritable when she 'started tor 

raining, a cold, l*ulB

he wanted to en-

rors,
tains and flower-decked tables, 
dainty cookery, thd well-chosen wines, 
-the. general. Air, of troape*lty. and case 
which enveloped t tr during the brier 
hour, had created a new unrest in her 

. ■ — ; *4,» ü .

TheTom Willis thought it the loveliest 
the. world, and he was forever 

SS-PWtier- so. Perhaps that- was
face In 
tetttfig
where Tom made his mistake. Nellie 
had always felt so sure of bhn. And borne. It was shoulder. !m
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THE GIRL IN BLACK, By C. D’Arcby Mackay.
3M

of affairs lasts much longer Î" She whole wide world," she laughed a few her catalogue with nervous fingers she 
mused on this stifling afternoon In mid- ^utes later for she had found a read its name: “The Girl In Black,”
August. She was utterly despondent. *t last , by George Heathwood.
h^lap^apdltiash^h^ eywto'ke^! plsarotoly^There was*ro much*0 do dont, Gemge.’^ld mtn/^aMa^tfsh- ly’^tut îtact thromstanVs^are^htt’

nw mmm mmm tmm

tæA'Xissis ssysa-asr H,v‘SasScsSiwsttS

hôart fluttered strangely. Borne one confessed hope that sometime some “And And her when you're at the to her os she passed.
In all that vast city had seen* had w«ere, ehe should again oaten a tender age of forty! You needn’t frown “it’s Mrs. Heathwood." Cornelia
cared, “It’s gmply nonsense” She told the eo savagely! I’m sure you’ve often heard some one whisper. “The mother
herself; "he’s never seen me before* seen , pe,rK* _ T no^" been near her when you haven’t in. the the famous young illustrator."
nor I him.” Yet already she felt cheer- bh»t seemed destined to remain leagt sugpeéted It! Today, for instance. Heathwood approached Cornelia. >
ed. Unrolling a newspaper she held hi unfulfilled. Have you searched this room thorough- "Mother,” he said, “I want you to
her hand, she went over Its w*nt But one Saturday as she loitered In ly? For you knew It’s a true saying,” meet Miss--Mi#e-,— 
column again. At the next office a crowded downtown art gallery, she drawled the boy over his shoulder, as "Stratton,” Cornelia murmured,
where she applied the business man- came face to face with a picture that he moved awaÿ, “that love makes pee- “Stratton!” rejoiced Heathwood,
ager noted something bright and sptr- ^Jield her amased and spellbound, for pie blind.” dwelling on the word,
tied In her aspect that augured well for \ It was a portrait of herself. Half- “What do you mean—” Heathwood The older woman smiled In apprecla-
her. “I’m the happiest girl in the trembling and turning the leaves of began, and then, turning, caught sight tion of the situation.

of Cornelia, "You!” he said, softly, 
beneath his breath. “You!"

Cornelia flushed.

From where she sat she could hear 
the ceaseless hum and stir of the city. 
There had been hours when It seemed 
to call tike a challenge, and her heart 
beat in answer-to It, Now It frlghtep- 
ed her. It seemed so vast, so Over
whelming. There were so many prob
lems to be met and mastered. One Of

In a shaded spot, Just Inside the en
trance of Central Park, a girl was sit
ting. She was all in black, from the 
crown of her fetching little hàt to her 
low ehoes. tier fg.ee was pale with the 
paleness, of a summer spent In the 
city, her brown hair rippled back from 
a smooth white forehead, her eyes them was clothes.

- were deep gray, steadfast and courage- 1 She had chosen to dress in black bé- 
ous. "And I have ne id of côuragë!" cause it was the most economical. Her 
Cornelia Stratton murmured. For two deft fingers had; fashioned a chic hat 
months she hid been hunting a, posi- for a trifling sum, end for the rest, 
tion, and so far she had not found one, she wore the same suit, day in and day 
although she had been able to substi- out, taking such scrupulous care of it 
lute at a large commercial office for a that She looked as well groomed as 
week or two, and the pay rile bad re- many a woman of means.
«rived, for .that had, by careful hoard- Each day, when she had searched for 
lng, saved ber from actual want. Yet, work till she was too tired to search 
as time dragged-eh, lier money dwind- further, she came to sit in the park 
led-and there seemed no hope in sight, where everything was green and quiet, 

ul shouldn’t complain,” she said where squirrels frisked unmolested 
valiantly, “It’s the lot of many another across the grass and where the clear 
girl who goes to a big city where she liquid notes of birds lent a semblance 
has finit .rer friends nor relatives to of the country. There were moments 
help her. - But, eh, J do wish I could when the scene charmed Cornelia, but 
find/something? Vm so tired of disap- oftener she was too disheartened to 
pointments.”

"where I am very fond, of going at this 
hour of the day. Won’t you Join us,
MIS* Stratton?” v r**1 ' - ^

Cornelia assented gladly, It was iff - 
so sudden and bewildering that ‘:W: 
seemed like part of a dream—a dreafti ~ 
that was coming true. "For no* thdt 
X v* found you,” declared Georjfe 
Heathwood, "f sever mean to lose yoà 
again!” ***** ■

As they moved slowly through ttifc 
room, the young fellow who had hi

ling eyes.
’TV* easy to.iee,”

m

nn

.8$
’ he chuckled, "tl 

that picture of George’» wasn’t pin 
erly named, tor the Girl In Black i* 1 
lag to bdtihe Girl ip White, with a tt 
veil and orange blossoms. So run» j 
world!"
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"What am I to do if this statecare.
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’!’eéé 1eat, and unless we can give him a de
sire for food and Interest him in things 
we shall just havd to watch him slip 
away.”

"You want to co-ne out and look at 
them ponies. Doc," said Ted, sudden
ly. "Come on out to the barn.”

The physician paused a moment, 
then something passed in the glance of 
the two men, and they went out to
gether For half an hour they sat on 
an old wagon box and talked, and 
then the old physician went bank to 
the house and Tom hitched up the 
ponies. He drove out of the yard 
with a flourish of the whip toward 
Dick, who had been brought to ihe 
window to see him off. The little fol
lowed answered with a weary wave of 
the hand, and Ted gritted his teeth as 
he drove off.

cracked the whip, and the four ponies in his motley had kihed her Ideals, and 
trotted off. she wanted her freedom.

It was only four miles to Carston- j-or the next couple of week* hè held 
ville, where the Blakeley Hippodrome, t0 ya WOrk, trying In occupation to 
Menagerie and Circus lay In winter find forgetfulness. He had been rather 
quarters, but every revolution of the clever wlth dogs once, and he got per- 
little wheels seemed to put Sally—and mission to try his band at two of the 
happiness—miles behind. ponies, just to occupy his mind, but In

Ted Btevene was a circus clown — the lQng nights, when the silence was
U, ot a Very good one, but good enough brpken oniy by an occasional cry from 
for the one ring wagon show he tra- th# stock barn- he had plenty of time 
veiled with. Last spring he had come tQ thlnk> for aiesp came late to hie tired 
down a few weeks before the opening #yQS
to rehearse some bit. of comedy, and ^ flay
he had met Sal y y Y- . Thomas My erly drew up at the «bed*
frik'and shTwa's attrac?£V hti f« and climbed down from his seat ted 
uk^u\lth.attwhole"omyenes. of -whim andwent eu tto
V. _ monhay T— fh. t h TPP WtitikS tilôY Sftlly W&IltS XO K.HOW it YOU vtOJb X
tow toch other Ted had won her bring them _ ponies over," he sgld,
heart. Then the show had gone South "TlLwif hlra^
to open. It was midsummer before says that perhaps th»*U rouse aim-
the slow moving outfit had come back "I’ll see thé old man, said Ted. *1 
to carstooville to show, and that af- guess It’ll be all right, though. They 
ternoon Ted had done his best because need a run.”
Sally was watching from the reserved Remission was easily obtained when 
seats Hè had been rather disap- explanation was made, for the "Old 
pointed at her lukewarm appreciation, Man" had youngsters of his own and 
but he did not realize what the mat- a goft spot for children; and presently 

until he had come back with the gay little team was trotting down 
the show to go into winter quarters, the frozen road.

He had taken the meagre salary of- Dick was brought to the window, 
fered to help cere for the stock Instead well wrapped up, but he only waved a 
of playing at the vaudevile theatres languid hand at the down, and turn- 
through the winter, and It was with a e(j >1* heid away. Ted unhitched them 
happy heart that he took the pony and put them through their tricks, 
four-in-hand out for exercise and had but with no greater success, end after 
drove over to the Myerly farm. he had put the team in the lpnm he

He had received an enthusiastic wel- went into the home, 
come from lO-y-sar-old Dick, but Sally "That’s the first kid I ere» sa* that 
had been cold, and at last she con- wasn’t struck on them pente*,” he 

ed that the stfcht of him In the said. "What's the matter with him?” 
ring nad killed her love. Her Ideas of “That’s what we want to know," 
romance were gleaned from cheap fie- Baid a gravé faced man who halt been 
tion wherein- English lords in disguise talking with Bally "Thé little fellow 
were move apt to be the heroes geems to be sunk Into a sort of coma, 
than circus clowns. The sight of Ted and we cannot reuse him. He will not

six mm“Do you think it’s a square deal?” 
demanded Teddy. “There’s Tom Bu
lan. He works in his blacksmith shop 
a IF dav ahd gets his face as black as 
an end man. Then he goes home and 
washes up and he’e ail- right. What 
difference does it make If I daub on 
sine instead of dirt?"

"It Isn’t, alt that, Ted," said Sally, 
"somehow you seem different.”

"Just Because you eaw me?” be 
laughed bitterly. "Biff Brattle told me 
I was rotten, but I didn’t suppose I 
was bad enough to queer my luck with 
you."

"I can’t explain,” said Sally, Impa
tiently. t’But somehow when I saw 
you last summer with all the people 
laughing at you I—I couldn’t be proud 
•f you any more. I Just felt ashamed 
ie sit there and remember that I was 
engaged to you.’-’
'"'And you waited aU this time to tell 
«a,ha «aid,: scornfully. “Let me live 
°n in that fool's paradise all thja 
ttmet Why, I could have gone, with 
tiwmptir
wamemto-.- bdt I told Blakely that I’d 
come - otego - quarters just SO as I could 
be nets you.”
'■Tm- riteri effied,” she said, dully, 

“t like youvutiti when I see you, but 
then every iltt*»r»*tie your face gets 
all white with the red marks on it,
•'tSlSOW1*! mu, we,-

ly- "tet'ncfrcua ;’Yolk”lm*fTy circus 
f«k. They;1<yA'.'’6eépério down than 
make-up.” ’'this di,”

"I suppose"! 'SSkht W «aid Sally; 
"but I just e*fiY,"Ted»'' »i r-o

"All right,’* hé said, browit"*»; "tnr* 
lr|g to keep back the t«tr*.,0»at wcmld 
r!t*e In his eyes. "1 want the
dam ring ba<*. I Sln’t 'gbt any one 
®ny one else to give If to 'So long.” 

He climbed into the, tiny road cart,

“Well,” said the “Old Man” kindly, 
"did It work, Ted?”

“Did It work.l" echoed Ted. "Say. 
I’m afraid the kid’* more like to die of 
Indigestion than starvation. He's all 
tp the good; everything’s all to the 
good." And the little group crowded 
about to shake his hand, for they knew 
that a romance-seeking girl had at 
last really found the heart of the clown 
beneath the motley.

curious procession that had ever 
traveled the Huntvllle road. Just be
hind the rider earns a fantastic clown, 
either foot on the back of a milk white 
horse. Behind him lumbered a huge 
elephant drawing a glittering chariot 
ablaze with gold and mirrors.

Slowly the procession lumbered Into 
the yard. At the crate the down dis
mounted and threw handspring* up 
to the very door. There he paused ex
pectantly, while the elephapt ponder
ously turned Into the yard. Then the 
doors at the back of the chariot swung 
open and out fluttered a turkey six 
feet high. The clown sprang forward, 
and with his whip made the bird "face 
the window.

“Dick,” he called, "here'.s your 
Thanksgiving turkey. If you don’t eat 
every mouthful of It I'll make the ele
phant bite you.”

“Elephants don’t bite,” laughed Dick, 
his face aglow with excitement.

"This one does—bad,” said Ted, dark
ly. “You wait and see. Turkey, bow 
to the gentleman what's going to eat 
you.”

. • »*
-Art s 1■

!

Spill Cipstol Their bat Brin S*T 
tia* k lent*—Fur *w .

Si h
M

AMO IF HE DOES, THEN 
LOOKOUT FOB SQUALLS

FMU aa
TORONTO, Dec., 2.— A Wla^teB> 

despatdi says' six Indians—W. B. La* 
morandiere, Xavier Nadjewen, Lout*- 
Johnston, Joe Martin, George MttcheH 
and Louis Nadjewon—who were Uni» 
bering for J. P. Newman near Sydney;
Bay, were drowned. R was their cu»#i 
tom to sail over a distance of three, 
miles every Monday morning and jm 
turn the following Saturday afternoons 
The weather for flip past week h** 
been stormy, and there have been very 
heavy seas. It Is surmised that À ’i
squall struck the bdkt and as this 
ropes were frozen, the Indians wet» 
unable to lower the sails and the boat 
capsized. Three Indians clung to th* • 
boat, but soon perished In the waten 
Four of the men were married. W,
E. Lamorandiere, who was drownedv 
was secretary of the band and posté- ï*j
master of the reserve, having been ap* 
pointed to this position about thee» 
weeks ago after the death of hi» 
father.

\
1

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. $.—The CaU 
today says: "School Director D. Holll- 
ver stated yesterday that Secretary 
Metcalfe, before his departure for 
Washington, told the school directors 
that he believed they were clearly 
within their rights in establishing a 
separate school for Japanese pupils. 
This would tend to correct the impres
sion that Secretary Metcalfe had de
cided to favor the Japanese in his re
port to the president. The secretary’s 
report, it may be assumed, will con
form to hi* assurance to the school 
board. •

THANKSGIVING INSTEAD

mThe next morning dawned clear and 
bright. It was almost Indian Summer, 
and the windows ware open in the 
Myerley horns. Dick sat at the win
dow listlessly watching the people go 
driving by to church. Mr*. My 
divided her time between the kitchen 
and the front parlor, to which 
ha been moved. A trumpet call sound
ed down the road and she came hurry
ing til.

Around

: a

s till» winter if I had -
erley

YVi !Dick Solemnly the bird advanced forward 
and bent its neck. Then It followed 
Ted around to the back .of the house 
and the cavalcade followed, turning 
Into the road. Down beyond the bend 
Ted was v-altlng with the bird, but the 
cambric skin covered with turkey 
feathers, the making of which had 
kept Ted up half the night, had been 
removed, and it was merely an ostrich

Ifter was

the bend there dashed a 
rider all crimson and sold, mounted
on a black borso gaudy
housings. With 4 swing he was in the 
yard, and just before the window he 
blew another blast ep hi* trumpet.

“A turkey for Master Myerly fit for 
a king!” he announced in approved 
ring-master tone*. Then the bl»ck 
horse backed away, bowing to the as
tonished child, and wheeled and dash
ed up the road again.

Presently the herald returned at a 
mote stately pace, preceding the most

; j
in crlmsbn

OF PRAYER.

„ , A . CAPETOWN, Dec. 1—A public holi-
that was bundled into the best chariot j Pay waa declared recently at Hellbron, 
of the Blakeley outfit

Late that night Ted turned up at I inhabitants might untie In prayer for 
the quarters. There had been a rain. Ninety minutes before the time _
Thanksgiving dinner In the training fixed for the meeting rain began to
ring, and all, from the “Old Man” to mil, and continued the whole day. The 
the'hostlers, were sitting about on the people joined in a hearty thanksgiving Kgaatas
benches swapping stories. service. *f
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IN THE MATTER 9F 0TW6
jx ■ id

By C. R. Grccaey.i’.-'y v* j

m ;? r * .
* -rties*

' T**
When RegrftitiPI left the lltiêf at

ToMo, m
, Re8»»ult followed the Dorter through 

ew fmpulse led him to order the swamting, banner-decked 
his luggggg- Shore. One place is much | to the hotel. All around him, pulsing 
like a nether when a man Is running j with life and color, the panorama of 
away -from^imself-Regnault thought Oriental life swept Its tang of unreal- 
U -;US himself, but Lockhart and J ity into his very being, and the glamor 

knew it to be the confirmed | grew. As the days drifted by 
r-^mor -of Esther Clermont’s marriage I himself in tea gardens where small 
t,, "Ralph Grimshaw. Régnault set his 1 peopIe come and* go among Its dwarfed 
t—th at the bare memory of that night plnes to search out carven shrfijes be
et the Ainsworths’ and the malicious si?e 016 co°l lakes. There were the 
6 in on Rod Lockhart’s face as be lris- straight and tall, guards dreams 

led to him across the smoking room, j of old Japan and life is a matérialisa-
tîon of the scenes

clad figure. "She was glad, surprised, tired of her and seised bis «hanse ,1» 
and then something came to her, some- sell Rsgnault the house and contents, 
thing she has -heard," he said to htm- managing things eo Régnault never 
self. What was the meaning of the i saw the plane dr heard of Otoyo until' 
acorn that filled her eyes ? Could he after Brown hsd sailed, when he found 
dare approach her ? No! There was | her there with the rest of the fufnl- 
nothing te do but wait, and he sot her- tore. I’ll own . that the transaction r 3 
self doggedly to the task. The eight 
of the "Miss Esther Clermont” Just 
at that propitious moment hud opened 
a vista of hope above and beyond the 
preeent mystery, and a new light came 
back to the tired gray eyos as he took 
his seat in the shadow of the garden 
palms.

"They tell me he has been going the 
pace out here—drink, cards and a na
tive establishment to boot.” 
nault sat up. It was the voice of Cler
mont pere in the cluster of palms at 
his right.

screens, heavy with the sweet of cherry 
■blossoms erom the garden, and aa he 
entered the house a deathly quiet met 
him. It wa* broken presently bjr the 
patter of small feet. Iij g moment tile 
tiny Japanese maid Otoyo- bowed her
self before hlm. Régnault stopped 
stock still at sight of the child-woman.
She in turn with her soft black *ye* 
searched the stranger face with wistful 
eagerness as the tiny hand* w*»t WTO*
In supplication.

Régnault sprang back, hie face going
brick red. "What was she trying to 
say ?” He could not understand, but » 
world of tragic suffering rang through 
the unknown words, and In the midst 
of the torrent of native English that 
Otoyo poured into bis bewildered ears 
a small round bundle half rolled, half 
toddled from somewhere behind t£e 
screens to the pitiful little figure cow
ering before her new master, 
child’s small face *as an tvory minia
ture of Brown, and - then for the first 
time Régnault understood why Brown 
had managed to keep him away frotn 
the house until a few miles of water 
lay between them.

Somehow In the hours that followed 
Régnault made her understand, too, 
and though there were no tears and no 
reproaches, when his task was finished 
he fled Worn the sight of that small
frozen face, and did not return Until and----- ’’
the following day. In the Interim he came open In his heart and Esther's

found eut much 
Also that what 
quite the usual thing in Jp.pan, and 
that » merely remained tor him to ac
cept the situation.

At th* weeks went on in the little 
house among the cherry trees he be
gan to note a change to Otoyo. He 
went for a long tramp and thought 
matters ever. H» was alone, no man 
more so, yet his healthy American to- 
stinet was revolting against the life of 
the Orientalised white man. But the 
days wore on and he realized that tt 
was slowly slipping away from him, 
that the call of the Occident was grow
ing fainter with each lotus-laden hour, 
end his future was beginning to rest 
upon th# dictum of bare chance. Rég
nault laughed grimly at the thought 
of it, and drawing a penny from his 
pocket he tossed it in the air. "Tails 
I win," It missed hie palm and went 
scattering among the things on his 
dressing table. As he reached for it 
a email brass bound box balanced off, 
bursting open as it struck the floor, 
and out rolled the silver case that had 
lain against his heart to the days be
fore Rod Lockhart’s gossiping tongue 
read out his sentence. He picked it up re
luctantly; it was mogths since he had 
flung it there.

to regard to Brown, 
drown had done was

brown eyes laughed bfcck at him. Then, 
lost to dreams, he sat a long time gaz
ing at her face.. The deep, drawing 
look to those soft eyes broke the "spell 
*nd glamor of the lotus dreams, and 
placing the silver case gently in his 
pocket, he went hts way to the con
sulate.

There were certain forms t* be com
plied with to transferring the house 
among the cherry trees t* Otqgo, but 
after the first few sentences to which 
Régnault blundered out hie Intentions 
the consul's brow deseed. He was an 
eld fashioned man, a tittle of a mis
sionary In a quiet way, ahd altogether 
intolerant of Brown and his Ilk. There
fore he went to work with a will, and 
Régnault removed his luggage to the 
hotel, with the intention of leaving To- 
kio on the morrow.

A name on the register stared up at 
him, the stylish, angular characters 
strangely familiar—"Mies Efither Cler
mont." Régnault rubbed Ills eyes and 
looked again. Then he wheeled and 
started for the door, only to meet Its 
owner face to face. "Teddy! Teddy 
Régnault ! No, no !" and the out
stretched hands dropped as quickly as 
they had been extended. Over her face 
the color went flashing to the line of 
red-brown hair. She turned instant
ly and was gone.

Régnault stood tooted In the door
way, staring blankly after the white

Istreets

ethers looked ugiy treat the ovt-lde, bet I 
was compietoiy bowled ever this very 
day to fisd hlm I» my office asking a**- 
instance to transferring the house r.itd : 
grounds te Otoyo and her boy. 
gave them money, tee, and I had read 
a thing or two between the tines that ' 
showed him te be a man ef the clean-' 
eat standards.

“Thank you, colonel. I don’t mtnfi 
telling you that Mr». Clermont and my
self are deeply interested to Ted Rég
nault, and—" The chairs scraped along 
the pavement as they left the court» 
yard.

The gold light faded into purple 
across the bay. and the far-off twink
ling jewels of the harbor lights flung 
crimson banners over the jade mirror

he lost ■

f;

ta :
on a Japanese fan.

, . , . , | At the hotel he. foregathered with
I S woh out I had it straight from j the flotsam and jetsam of nations that 
Ixr mother. It’S to be pulled off to s makes Tokio its headquarters, and 
“ ne i among them an Englishman, the Hon.

He had a confused sense of his own : Dunstan Brown, who had lived in 
’ a çrest way of, of the surprise- Tokio for years and had its language 
on the faces around him, then the cool j and customs at his finger ends. He 

n his face, as he stepped out on j maintained an establishment, qative 
i * \eranda face to face with Grim-; fashion, outside of the foreign quar- 

and Esther. No room for doubt j ter, and when he was ordered, to Al- 
th"" Did he not know too well the giers It came about quite naturally 
witchery of that, rose-sheltered corner? that Régnault took over the menage as 
3!’- Ponged by them without a word., it stood. It Brown mentioned Otoyo, 
called a cab and hurried to his rooms he did it quite casually, and the other 
t spend the rest of the night think- In his ignorance took no special note 
in g it out.

He did net put himself to the torture j dragged until the last day. when the 
cf a farewell, and there was no owe sale was hurriedly closed and Régnault 
else that he cared to see; no ties, to saw. Brown,,off. .before he had oppor- 
h >ld him since the death of old Edward tunity to Inspect his purchase. Then 
r.egriault had left him his millions and he went out to take possession, 
e crazy old barracks up the Hudson.

"Your race is run, Régnault. Haul 
down your colors, my boy. Grimshaw M

y* -

Reg.-

-ft

.x;"Who told you that rot?" came the 
low drawl of the consul.

■The
;“Who told me ?—oh. yes. General 

Byrnes mentioned It when aboard
ship. It seems he fell in with an Eng- bt water. Somewhere below Régnault
Ushman—Brown, I think, was the a strident voice chanted a song of war. _ «
name-who had seen quite a good deal Then over the stone pavement he ’ 
of Régnault." caught the unforgotten sound of hlgfcwv

—. , . heeled slippers, the swish of alike» ®The consul pushed back his chair. ,,3 , - ’ .. „„YY„ «"That beastlv cur’ Took here nie,- Skirts, and before him, with hands outc.,,, . yflgThat beastly cur. Look here Glei Btretched, stood the girl whose name aS
3 ïfroC on the Agister had brought back that „ ™ *
f this. Brown bad a little Japanese ,vealth ot o)den dreams.
ln W? house-you know how these ,.TpiH 5Reenault,” she breathed* 
cursed arrangements exist but here ? smm his face as his hamto
It amused him for a time, but he got ; j - ^ £ h ;

k: -
• m

of it. The transfer of the property

1
■<She is Grimshaw’» wife now. 

He stopped as the locket
The sea wind beat up against the

HP Ps?f

t step. Economy may 
reason why these sta- 
tablished to the past, 
the revenue of the 
(blindant the govem- 
w how to spend it. 
>ed the -secretary of 
ress upoB,_;J»U col- 
ot using some, of the 
aving stations. The 
d set CanadA**» ex- 
matter. After every 
reports of meu^ often 

taken off wredt» 
States coast» by the

■’», •-
ion insisted that there ..v 
vestigation Into the 

marine departm&st. 
detown. With a ves- 3 
broken in two parts, 

m each, being swept 
ind dropping Into the 
lour and their bodies 
people on the beach, 
b to render aid, the 
it had refused to for
ment surf boat from

led thought the gov- 
condemnation for an 

Let in tying the hands 
they could not act ln

lartwright said that 
ne nor any other de- 
government ever had 
ms which could be 
bidding its officers to 
cretion in such an ex- 
lat described. The es- 
general system of life 
suggested by Senator 
engage the attention 

epartment. Including 
a had a coast line of 
ind miles. The cost of 
irhole probably would 
je at once undertaken, 
ny life saving stations 
Immediately desirable
ed.

lacDonald understood 
ad asked Ottawa for

P. E. Island had given 
lars to the young men 

the gallant rescue, 
lould be recognized.
: declared the govern- 
luire into the conduct 
ne agent who had fail- 
sat and the railway of- 
toslsted on getting the 
d for in advance, 
lien declared that men 
iman feeling should be 
le public service, 
tt intimated that the 
eceive the attention of 
t and the discussion

DUTY
EETHHRT

—Wrote line 
-Hot Sentenced

ioat over, because, Mr. 
six men in the boat 

; over. When the pro- 
irrow Head, where Gli
de following day, he

noeing on Sixth Lake, 
s his suit case with him. 
re his umbrella and his 
who go boating for 
take their trunks with 
who go boating to kill

ley Ward concluded his 
ddress at 4.13 o’clock, 
Hills requested that the 

to disregard several 
out by the prosecutor.

. the jury to disregard 
•d said about Gillette 
fi Grace Brown, about 
of the type that reaches 
firls and ruins them, the 
ation from Shakespeare 
1er” and the district at- 
that Gillette’s lawyers 
story he told on the

Ln of the jury was Mar- 
F South Columbia,. He 
m as he replied: ”We 
ant guilty of the crime 
Indictment-’’ 
kitting comerwlse to his 
fes were crossed, his 
le during the trial. As 
E were destined to send 
ath chair, were spoken, 
L sign of a change In the 
l a quiver showed that 
mem. His features were 
b was colorless. His ex- 
lacant and he uttered no

lor please,” said former 
Gillette’s senior counsel, 
to have the Jury can-

knotionless, and as.one 
the 12 jurors arose to 

I declared that they were 
x decision. When the 
lad responded the stolid 
f studied composure of 
khibited as never before 
ei nearby table he drew 
| bit of white paper, and 
u from hs pocket wrote

• message: 
convicted.

“CHESTER.” 
le of the earliest de- 
ng the. news of- Gti- 
lyond the walls of the 
went to his father to

ed)

s
followed between judS® 

l to a date whelfc formal 
ippeal could beceiflsred. 
lave been satisfie* with 
let,” said Frank Brown, 

“there coutil be A» 
t«r the storyvMr. Ward 
V» death.”
-------+ri^ ti—U
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DREN SICK-
test wet,v catch cold °r 
Ive moth 
t first shiver or sneeze, 
one’s.sohest with Nervi- 

the.-throat and giv® 
hot water at bed-time, 
all is well .No cold no 

Shook If Poison’s Nervi- 
iur home, get it there at 
Ell it in large 2«C bottles.
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éLOCAL MATTERS OF INTEREST.

Favorable Reports 
Presbyterian 
es-Prospects
knnlifton Phil»r> nHywwi bnur

>

' TORONTO, Dec. 12—TM 
nüttee of the Presbyterian 
tlonal and Methodist churcj 
morning in the Metropolita 
discuss the oft debated J 
church union. Hev. Dr. d 
aident of the Methodist gel 
enc?,. opened the meeting a 
the chair until the electioi 
yif. ‘ Fedley as chairman. i] 
ed to appoint a commute] 
of four Methodists, four H 
and two Congregationalism 
ter the negotiations with ] 
and Baptist churches ra 
possbiflty of their enterinj 
Replies of the Baptist and 1 
thorities to the mvitatla 
them by the other three 
churches were read. Tl 
wished the movement Go] 
gave no definite intimation 
the Church merger at prej 
cultiës stood in the way oi 
of England also. Their g] 
did not meet until 1908, an 
no action could be taken] 
eion was heard on the 
matter being entirely left j 
mittee.

The sub-committee ot 
through Rev. T. B. Hyd! 
report which showed fl 
ly few alterations with 
tlon of some verbal changi

THE EMPRE 
BREAK ALL
Upwards ota

Unable to Hai
When the big C. P. R. 11 

of Britain sails from San 
morrow afternoon for Lb 
estimated that she will ta 
largest number of passeng 
left Canada on a steamd 
John is today being taxi 
accommodation, 
all from the west, the 
them are going to Engl 
Christmas with friends, 
couple of days these ps 
been arriving here and

The

MRS. ALBERT LOCHART.

Mrs. Alice Lockhart, wife of Captain 
Albert Lockhart, formerly of 
St. John, West, died in Berk
ley, (Cal.), on the 28th Inst., and 
the sad news was received here Wednes
day. Captain Lockhart IS with the Pa
cific Mail Company, running between 
Hong Kong and San Francisco. The 
captain is now on his way for Shang
hai and does not know of his wife's 
death. Mrs. Lockhart leaves two 
daughters in California — Mabel and 
Ada.

The Dredge Galveston U et present 
working at the BaHast wharf. The 
dredge was taken there to allow the 

A lot of lumber land, consisting of I steamer Sarmatlan to dock at the west 
106 acres, at Queens Lake Settlement, side of the Intercolonial pier. The 
Queens county, was sold to Harry dredge will return to the Intercolonial 
Woods, at the Crown Lands office, at pier after the steamer leaves port. The 
Fredericton, yesterday. The price paid | depth of water at Ballast wharf is now

about 22 feet where it was at one time 
, 30 feet, and it will be dredged to this 

Mirhadi F. McGuire, who for the past extent again. 
eighteen months has been stationed in
tais city as United States immigra- a new plan has been put in force 
tion ins pc-tor, received word y ester- whereby the I. C. R. employes will re
day of his promotion to another ceive their pay in the Union Depot. The 
branch of the department in St. Louis, new arrangement is that a clerk from 
Mr. McGuire left for St Louis last the Bank of Montreal will be sent to 
evenlzta, as the appointment has been the depot. He will station himself in 
anticipated for some time, and he was the ticket office and there dispense the 

’ ordered to report immediately. | greenbacks. This plan will no doubt
. . . , __  . i prove a success, as it Is an lmprove-With regard to a despatch telegraph- ment t0 ^ old eygtem. 

ed from St. John. N. B., published on Llncoln a Bon ot Edward L. Wood- 
Tfrursday afternoon, asserting that the worth of Demoiselle Creek, met with a 
Empress at Ireland would carry out painfUi accident a few days ago. He 
the largest number of passengers that J wag |n tbe aet of closing a barn door 
ever sailed from a Canadian port that worked on rollers, when the heavy 
larger than the number that sailed on door fejj upon the boy, crushing him 
the Empress of Britain from Quebec— to the ground. With some difficulty
H. & A. AHan writes pointing out that he wae extricated by his mother, when 
their steamer Virginian, which sailed jt was found that he was badly bruis- 
f-rom Halifax on Dec. 12th, Y906, had and that one leg wae broken below
I, 069 passengers on board—T7 saloon. the knee. Dr. Marven, of Hillsboro, 
312 second class, and <70 steerage. waa summoned and set the broken 
"This,*’ says the Messrs. Allan, "we j bone.—Albert Journal, 
believe was the largest number ever 
taken from a Canadian port, and still 
continues to be."—Montreal Herald.

DECEIT DEATHSPATTERSON—FLEWELLING.

At th residence of 8. J. Thorne, 22 
Bridge Street, Miss Maxa Elisabeth F. 
Flewelling was Wednesday evening 
married to John M. Patterson, ot this 
city,by Rev. A. B. Cohoe. Miss Pat
terson is a native of Oak Point, Kings 
Cp. Mr. and Mrs. Patterson will re
side in the city. /

MONDAY
MRS. MART WALSH.

The Brookvtlle, Conn., Leader, Nov. 
27, contains a lengthy and sympa
thetic article bn the death of Mrs. Mary 
Walsh, wife of Dr. Frederick R. Walsh, 
one of the city's best known physi
cians. Mrs. Walsh, who was a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dtelenschnei- 
der of Brookvllle, was 37 years old, and 
her death took place on the sixteenth 
anniversary of her marriage. The 
Leader says Mrs. Walsh was a woman 
of peculiarly attractive qualities, quiet, 
modest and unassuming, whose chief 
Joy in life seemed to be in seeing others 
enjoy themselves, and she had endear
ed hrslf to, a wide circle of friends. 
Besides her husband she leaves two 
daughters, aged respectively It and 11 
years. Death was due to tuberculosis 
of the larynx, from which Mrs. Walsh 
had suffered since June last. Dr. 
Walsh is a St. John man, and his 
friends will regret to hear of his great 
affliction.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has home the signataire of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

was $215 per acre.

STEVENS—CARR.
A quiet wedding took place Wednes

day night at the residence of Geo. W. 
Carleton, 268 Duke street. West End, 
when Miss Lila May Carr was united 
in marriage to Charles E. Stevens, of 
Westfield, Rev. A. B. Cohoe performed 
tho ceremony.

MRS. M. DONOVAN.

ANTIGONISH, N. S„ Nov. 29—The 
unexpected death of Mary, wife of 
Michael Donovan, business manager 
of the Casket, occurred Sunday, after 
a few days’ severe illness. Mrs. Dono
van, who. was a daughter of the late 
Philip Dunphy, was thirty-nine years 
of age, and had been from childhood 
a resident of Antigonish. She was a 
woman of sweet and gentle dispositibn, 
and an active worker In every good 
cause. She was laid to rest on Tues
day, after high mass of requiem at the 
cathedral. She leaves a family of threç 
little girls.

[Mr. Donovan was a former resident 
of St. John West. The news of Mrs. 
Donovan's death will be received with 
great regret.]

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor othfer Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

CBNUIHE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

DE ST. CROIX - BLACKBALL.
At theF residence ot Mrs. Richard 

Blackball, Caraquet, on Tuesday last, 
the 27th Nov., at 1.30 o'clock, an ex
ceedingly pretty wedding took place. 
Miss Mabel Blanchard and Francis 
Nicholas de St. Croix were united in 
marriage by the Rev. J. M. Sutherland 
in the presence of numerous relatives 
and friends. The room where the cere
mony took place was beautifully decor
ated for the occasion. The bride en
tered with her brother, R. T. Black
ball, of Dalhousie, and looked very 
sweet and pretty irv white silk muslin 
with the customary veil and orange 
bride roses. She was preceded by her 
little niece. Miss Marion Blackball, 
gowned In white and carrying a large 
basket of flowers. Two little girls held 
white ribbon to form an aisle up to an 
arch of green and white, where the 
bridal party stood.- After- the cere
mony the friends , of both congratulat
ed the young couple, after which 
lucheon was served. The bride changed 
her gown for one of blue broadcloth 
with hat to match and wore a very 
handsome set of furs, the gift of the 
groom. Their friends accompanied 
them to the station. Although the train 
was somewhat late the time passed 
pleasantly and the young couple went 
off amid showers of rice and good 
wishes for the wedding trip to Chicago 
and Upper Canadian cities. The 
presents were numerous and hand
some. The groom's presenVto the lit
tle maid of honor was a gold locket and 
chain. The groom Is manager for Wm. 
Fruing Sc Co. at Caraquet, and an their 
return Mr. and Mrs. do St. Croix will 
reside in Caraquet.

REV. I» M. WILKINS.
BOSTON. Nov. 29—The death is an

nounced at Utica, New Tork, of Rev. 
Lewis Morris Wilkins, rector of the 
church of the Good Shepherd, Cullen.- 
N. T. Rev. Mr. Wilkins came from 
a Nova Scotia family of Loyalists. He 
had relatives in Pictou.

The death is also announced of Miss 
Emily Crozier, daughter of Thomas 
Crosier, late of St. John. Mies Crozier 
«lied at the home of her brother. Rev. 
F. B. Crozier, In New Tork.

Patrolman Walter E. Harris of the 
Boston police force, who died recently, 
was a native of Annapolis, N. 6.

THURSDAY.
MRS. F. P. THOMPSON.

FREDERICTON, N. B., Dec. 1—The 
city was shocked to hear last evening 
of the sudderi passing away of Eliza, 
wife of Hon. Senator F. P. Thompson.

Mrs. Thompson was taken slightly .ill 
on Wednes«ta.y but it was not until 
about 6 o’clock last night that her 
sickness .took a -turn for the worse and 
about 10 o’clock death ensued. The 
cause of death is supposed to have re
sulted from the bursting of an artery 
near the heart.

The deceased was a lady greatly loved 
and esteemed by everyone, and besides 
the great blow to the family, her death 

| Is a most decided loss to the commun- 
| ity. She was a leader in many chari

table works and in every respect one 
whom others delighted to follow. She 
leaves a husband, three daughters and 
one son.

Hon. Governor Snowball and Mrs. J. 
L. Blacft are brother and sister of the 
deceased.

The following officers for the coming Indications are that a good supply of 
year were elected at the annual meet- vegetables, poultry and meats will be 
ing of Dominion Is. O. I*. No. 141, in on the Christmas market. Last' year 
the lodge rooms on Slmonds street, last turkey and chickens were very scarce 
night: H. Kilpatrick, worthy master; and were bringing high prices This 
J T. Corbett, deputy master; William year, so a merchant in the market 
Stanley, chaplain; T. Elmer BnfchiU, says, poultry will be quite plentiful and 

John McCollum, | will be for sale at reasonable prices. 
Thomas Corbett,

r«# >4

The Kind You Have Always Boughtrecording secretary; 
financial secretary; 
treasurer; Jos. Daisy, director of cere
monie; Chas. Garrett, 1st committee 

W. H. Higgins, 2nd committee 
S. A. Perry, 3rd committee man;

W. H. WEIR. 
Nov. In Use For Over 30 Years.Edward Howard, of FairviUe, met 

with a painful accident in the pulp 
mill yesterday morning. He was work
ing at the digester when, in some way, 
a quantity of boiling water escaped and 
scalded him badly. He was assisted to 
his home, where Dr. MacFarlaod at
tended him.

29. — WilliamMONTREAL,
Henry Weir, a stock broker,* 56 years 
old, died suddenly today. He had not 
been well for months, but nothing seri
ous was anticipated. He has been a 
member of the stock exchange since 
1886 and was Joined in business in 1898 
by his son Frank.

YOUNG SWANTON.

▼me cewtemm eo-wwy. tt mvnncr etwect, NEW veim oitt.

ruan;
4man;

Chas. Hamilton, 4th committee man;
A. McKay, 5th committee man; Harry 
Hamilton, inside tyler; L PatChell, out
side tyler; John McCollum, H. Kil
patrick and T. W. Morrison, trustees, i The tug Lord Wolseley left port 
This is the third time Sergt. Kilpatrick j about gix o’clock this morning for 
has been elected to Jhls high, office.

A. C. Fairweether, one ot the gover-

MICHAEL DONOVAN.
The friends in this city of Michael 

Donovan, business manager of the 
Casket, published in Antigonish, N. S., 
will regret to learn that his wife died 
at her home a few days ago, death 
coming on the eve of the fifteenth an
niversary of her marriage. Mr. Dono
van is a native of this city and while 
here was a printer in the office ot the 
old Freeman. Publishing Co.

DOUGLAS WATTERS.
Yarmouth Times: Douglas Watters, 

who died at Tusket Wednesday morn
ing, was a native of St. John county, 
N. B. 'He- came to Tusket with Ani 
drew Mack in aboit 1870 and has been 
a resident of the village ever since. 
He was a man of strict integrity and 
wae respected by all who knew him. 
He is survived by two sisters, who re
side in the United States.

Young S wanton, the well known 
stevedore, died at noon Sunday at 
the age of sixty. Mr. Swan ton had 
been suffering for some time from can
cer of the throat, and his death was 
not unexpected.

Mr. Swanton was a native of Ireland 
and came over from the other side in
1861. He landed in Boston, where he _ _ .   , .. ,
stayed for some time. He then came SACKVILLE, Dec. 1. The death of
to St. John, where he has resided ever Kirby Spence, a promising young man 
since carrying on a stevedore bust- of Cape Tormentine occurred at Am- 
ness ’ X S herst on Thursday. Deceased went to

Mr Swanton leaves five sons and Amherst a short time ago and was 
th™ da^hters They are Young, stricken with typhoid fever and after
Samuel William, George, Charles, Miss a fe" day"' y tors'1 of° age®
q _ _ w«ro nooc Yfrq rjart w Tawboh nnd I disesus®. He wm thirty years or &-&£»spr'L\rsr».rsets °;
this city Is a brother and Mrs. Camp- Bayfleld.N^ B. He . y
bell of Boston and Mrs. Dwyer of Buf-
falo are sisters. I xewburyport. Mass. He also leaves

Mrs. Manuel Peacock of

Dlgby and will take the tern schooner 
Rebecca W. Huddeil in tow and bring 

„ -, re- i her to St. John. The Huddeil wasnors of King’sCoUege Windro . re- the mud without damage,
turned home Friday from a visit to 
that institution, and he told the Sun 
representative Saturday that every
thing was going on very satisfactorily 
In old Kings. They had, he said, a 
splendid man in President Boulden, 
who had< made so good a record for j congregation of Waterloo street
himself at the head of one of the On- | church held a meeting last
tario schools. He was a graduate ot night to consider filling the vacant 
Cambridge University, a man of splen- I puipit The name of,Rev. Harry Fer- 

, did attainments and possessed a gift gnson, at present stationed in Marys- 
of management which is rarely found vuie- was the only one brought up, but 
In connection with high scholarship- u,e vote recorded was adverse to him. 
The attendance at the college was in- and thl church lg gtm pastoriess. Those 
creasing, he said, in a most encourag- | wbo were supporting Rev. Mr. Fergu- 
lng way, and both preparatory schools 
had all they could accommodate. Mr.
Fairweather spoke very enthusiastical
ly of the prospects of Kings.

but will have to receive new sails, an
chors and chains on her arrival here. 
Captain Scott has had a severe experi
ence since he left Salem, Mass., a few 
days ago. ' r" ■

KIRBY SPENCE!
SUTCLIFFE - HARVEY.

At Boston, on Nov. 29th, the mar
riage took place ot Miss Florence Lil
lian Harvey to Louis Hopkinson Sut
cliffe.' Both young people formerly lived 
in Halifax, -where their parents still 
reside. The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Harvey and the groom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sut
cliffe.
make their home at East Milton, Mass.

JAMES SCOTT

The death occurred at Newmarket 
on Friday, Nov 93rd, of James Scott, 
aged 74 years, a rbspected resident of 
that place. Deceased is survived by 
three sons and three daughters, also a 
widow and One sister, Mrs. Thomas 
Doohan, residing at Newmarket. De
ceased was the youngest son of the late 
Sergt. James Scott, one of the first set
tlers of Newmarket, having settled at 
that place in 1824, after having served 
In the 27th regiment under Wellington 
during the Peninsular campaign; also 
at Champlain in Canada during the 
close ot the war of 1812.—Fredericton 
Gleaner.

BIRTHS.

DUNN.—December 4, to the Wife oj 
Joseph Dunn, Spar Cove Road, a 
son. ’ '

MARRIAGES
The newly married couple will

son are understood to be very much 
annoyed because he was not elected. 
Arrangements have been made for 
supplying the pulpit until after the 
holidays, when another effort will be 

I made to unite on a preacher.

WOOD—BRIGGS—On Nov. 2S.th, at 
sidence of ..bride, LaReVille, Sunbury 
Co., N. S. by Rev. Wm. Pepper. Frank 
B. Wqod, of St. John, N. B. and 
Lousto May, daughter of Lorenzo, 
add Maggie Briggs.

BUDD-BUDD—Married at the parson
age, Butouche, on the 28th of Novem
ber, by the Rev. Richard Opto, Wil
liam Budd to Miss Annie F. Budd, 
both of Coatesvttle, Kent Co. 

CAPITANI-RICHARPS—At 189 Britain 
Street, by the -Rev. T. Marshall, No
vember 29th, Matale Capitani to Min
nie Richards, both of St. John. 

MERRYWEATHER-STEARS — At the 
the Exmouth street Methodist parson
age, on the 28th November, 1506, by 
the Rev. Samuel Howard, George T. 
Merry weather, of Toronto, to IJlliah 

_ May Stears, vf St. John, N. B—- 
WARNER:WIGGINS.—At the Cathe
dral of the Immaculate àonception, on 
November 28th, by the Rev. A. W. 
Meahan, John H. Warner to Bessie 
J. Wiggins, both of this city. 

DODD-KIMBALL—At the residence 
of the bride's father, Nov. 28th, 1906, 
by Rev. G. A. Kuhring, John Gor
don Dodd, to Lulu Edna, daughter of 
George A. Kimball. 

MOSS-PHILLIPS—At Cole’s Island, 
Queens Co. N. B.. Nov. '28th, Mr. 
Harry W. Moss, of Waterboro and 
Miss Agnes Phillips, of Cole’s Island, 
by, thé Rev. A. C. Bell.____________

re-

WINDHAM—BURPEE.

At Vancouver, B. C., on Dec. 1st. at 
the residence of L. W. Burpee Miss 
Louise, daughter of Conductor D. C. 
Burpee, of Gibson,was married to Tho*. 
W. Windham, of Toronto. The happy 
couple are coming east on their hon
eymoon, after which they Will reside 
at Vancouver. ^

MRS. DAVID POTTÊR. three sisters,
Sackviile, Mrs. Bean of Boston and 

The many friends of .Mrs. Pgvid Pot-1 Mre- James Ash of Cape. Tormentine. 
ter will regret to hear of her death, remains were taken to Bayfield
which took place at her home in Sunny yeeterday for Interment. Rev. Wm. 
Brae Friday morning. Decease® had j i^wson conducted the service, 
been ill for about two months, typhoid 
fever being the ultimate cause of death.
Mrs. Potter's maiden name was Henri
etta Dutch, being a native of New 
Mills, Restigouche county.

TUESDAY
On Saturday Mrs. James Love, of A. H. F. Randolph, president of the 

South Bay, had her face and head had- Fredericton Boom Co., and Lewis H. 
ly burned. Her husband had been Bliss, the manager, were in St. John 
working in the kitchen with gunpow- yesterday, where they represented the 
der on Friday night, and by some ac- Boom Company at p. conference with 
cident he had spilled some on the floor. I the lumbermen operating along the St. 
Mrs. Love was ignorant of what had John river as well as- the mill owners, 
happened^ and on - Saturday morning relative to the lumbermen taking com- 
when she swept the kitchen she threw trol of the company’s plant. The con- 
the sweepings in the stove. The con- ference was held at the office of 'John 
sequence was an explosion which bum- e. Moore Sc Co. None of the interest
ed off her eyelashes and eyebrows and gg parties had anything to say about 
set fire to her hair. Dr. Macfarland the outcome of the conference, hut it 
was summoned, and Mrs. Love was re- j ta understood that a deal will be made, 
ported resting easily yesterday.

BEATRICE COlfEAU.

The death occurerd on Saturday of 
Beatrice Comeau;- youngest daughter 
of Harry ComeauvThe deceased was 
sixteen years of age and was only sick 
about three weeks: 'She leaves beside 
her father, three sisters and three 
brothers.
\ '

MRS. ELIZABETH McADOO.

The death of Mrs. Elisabeth McAdoo, 
She has wId0W Df the late Jeremiah- McAdoo. 

conducted a store in. Sunny Brae for occurred wedesday, after a bretf ill- 
the past two years, moving into new neM ghe lB survtved by three sons, 
premises a few months ago. Deceased, Jeremla}1] Matthew and deorge, and 
who is a slater of Mrs. James Flegi- daughters. Miss Elizabeth and
ing, Sunny Brae, leaves a husband and Mrg c w Jon$B ot Dedham, Mass.
two children, one being a babe of six | ^ other chlldren all reside in St.

John.

McKAY—NOLAN.

A number of friends of the contract
ing parties assembled at St. John’s 

Wednesday afternoon at 4
\PETER BURK.

The death' of Peter Burk, one of the 
Oldest residents of Great 'Shemogue 
occurred recently.Deceased was eighty 
years, old. Death ' was due to the In
firmities of old age. He was unmar
ried. He is survived by a brother, 
Lorang Burk, of Shemogue.

manse
o’clock to witness the marriage of Miss 
Maud, daughter .of the late Edward 
Nolan, of Escuminac, to George A. Mc
Kay, of Lower Napan, the ceremony 
being perfairmed by Rev. J. Morris Mc
Lean.'The bride wore ah elegant gown 
of pearl grey broadcloth with white 
trimmings and black picture hat. She 
was unattended. Mr. and Mrs. McKay 
will make their home in Lower 
Napan.—Chatham World.

weeks. A sad feature of the case is 
that her husband is now in the. hospital 
critically ilL Mrs. Potter whs a lady 
exceedingly well liked by all who had 
the pleasure of her acquaintance, and
was a woman of considerable business i telegram was receive^ here Tues- 
ability. Her demise will be very much day emnouncing the death in New 
regretted by a wide circle of relatives york ot j0hn Collins, a native of this 
and acquaintances. The funeral will The despatch stated that death
be held Sunday afternoon.—Moncton | calne BUddenly on Sunday. Mr. Collins 
Times.

Chas. Hy. Jackson, of Toronto, an 
Aid. Baxter at yesterday’s meeting I Englishman by birth, arrived in the 

of the Common Council, at which the city Tuesday night and left yesterday 
full board were present, urged an In- morning for Halifax. Mr. Jackson, 
vestigation into the cost of gas in this who stands six feet four and a half 
city and the engaging of an expeVt to in height and weighs two hundred and 

The by-law twelve pounds, has the distinction of

JOHN COLLINS.

MRS. DANIEL DONOVAN.

The death occurred at an early hour 
Thursday morning of Mrs. Daniel Don
ovan. She was a widow and was 57 
years of age. The death took place at 
the home of her daughter, 20 Hanover 
street. Five daughters and six sons 
survive.

take the matter in hand, 
to prevent the steamers blowing out I being one of the two Canadians who 
ashes in the future wae adopted. The have accomplished the feat of walking 
qeeetlon of water taxes on the Institu- across the continent. During part of 
tion for the Deaf was again referred his Journey he was accompanied by 

The recommendation of the John Gillie of Sidney, whom he over

left St. John in 1878 and has since been 
JAMES FUDGE. I residing in New York. He was about

The death occurred at an early hour M yearB 0f age and is survived by a 
Saturday morning at his home on the Wife and one daughter, %)so his moth- 
old Black River road of James Fudge. er> two brothers, Oscar Collins of the 
The deceased has beefc a resident of the Tlmea stereotyping department and 
parish of Slmonds for the greater part Robert and two sisters, Mrs. Chas. Mc- 
of his life, and hie death will be heard cocmlck of this city and Miss Maggie 
with regret by all the community. Mr. ln a Milwaukee convent. The burial 
Fudge is survived by three - sons and | wlH take place in New York, 
two daughters. They are James, John 
and Arthur of this city. Mrs. T. Glen
nie and Miss Kate Fudge are the 
daughters. The funeràl will be held 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock from his re
sidence to St. Joachim’s church, inter
ment in the new Catholic cemetery.
Coaches -will leave King square at 1.15

CARNALL-CLARK.

In the Catholic Church at Meeting 
House Hill, Dorchester, Boston, on 
Wednesday evening, the wedding took 
place of Walter H. Carnall, of the firm 
of J. H. Carnall & Sons, Germain 
street, and Mrs. Sarah Clark.
Father Blunt officiated.* Mr. and Miss 
Beaullzart were best man and brides
maid respectively. After the wedding 
a reception was held at- the residence 
of the bride’s sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carnall arrived home on the steamer 
Governor Cobb yesterday morning and 
have taken up their residence at the 
corner of City Road and Wall street.

■ back.
board of public safety against the ap- 1 took on the Journey, 
potitaneot of a Jail matron was qar- I Mr. Jackson started on hie long walk 
tied. It was decided not only to ask from Montreal on April 16, 1906, and 
for investigation into affairs of police reached Vancouver, a distance of 3,200 
and court officials, hut to hold a miles, on September 20th. At Van- 
thorcragh Investigation into the affaire couver he and Glllis wore given a rous- 
of the department of safety. It was tag reception, and the pair of shoes 
decided to go ahead immediately with which Mr. Jackson wore were exhibited

to a shop window.

HOWARD BROAD.
Rev. BRISTOL, Dec. 6.—Howard Broad, 

of Upper Kent, died on Friday, after 
only a few days illness of pneumonia. 
He was 66 years of age, and leaves a 
wife and eleven children.

DEATHS.
WETMORE—In East Boston, OH Sat

urday, Dec. 1., Josiah Q. Wetmore 
formerly of this city, in the 78th year 
of his age. leaving a wife and three 
children to mourn their loss. ____

the plans for the new 600 foot wharf. 
It was decided that the repairs of the 
East Dad ferry >ouse should be held 
ever till spring. RECENT WEDDINGS. MRS GEORGE STICKNEY.

Mrs. George Stickney, of Fielding, 
died Thursday, aged 66 years. She 
leaves a husband and two sdns, bothbt 
whom are in the employ of the Shives 
Lumber Company.

Pale Faced GirlsCULLINAN-McGUIRB.
E. R- Chapman, who recently retum-

WertThaT MdJd'tototot» taWtanL I happy nuptial event Wednesday even- 
peg where be has secured a position tag at six o’clock, when a large gather- 

searcher ln the land titles office, tag of the friends of the principals 
He wm leave immediately after Christ- witnessed the marriage of Henry Cul- 
mas for his new home, but Mrs. Chap- Unan and MissJennte McGuire. The 

and children will remain her. Jffuomi. a «aident ^Fairrilto and

I Guire, who wore a becoming bridal 
The Life Underwriters’ Association costume of cream crepe de chine, was 

held a meeting at White’s yesterday «tended by Miss Celia Malaney, while 
between 12 and 1 o’clock. After lun- | William Tote performed a similar ser- 
cheon busln
President B. R. Medium was in the I fins performed the marriage ceremony, 
chair. Among the matters considered Mr. and Mrs. Guilin an, who will reside 
was the advisability of holding a ban- on Main street, received many hand- 
quet about the first of the year, but | some wedding remembrances, 
no definite decision was reached.

i:
WANTED — A second-class mal* 

teacher for District No. 8 Grand Manan, 
for winter term. Please reply at once, 
stating salary, tp N.- M. SMALL, Sec
retary, Woodman’s Corve, Grand 
Manan. _ 7-12-4

St. Rose’s church was the scene of a sharp.
MRS. HENRY ESTABROOKS. Thousands Using Successful Cure 

Jor Paleness and Anaemia
KNOX—HANDREN.

A very pretty wedding was solemn
ized last evening at the residence of 
.Mrs. Sarah Handren, Brindley St., 
Sfhen her daughter, Sadie, was united 
in marriage to Edward N. Knox. The 
bride was daintily gowned in a gown 
of blue brilHantlnd trimmed with in
sertion and rlbbim. The couple were 
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Silas Long. 
After the ceremony supper was served 
in the dining room. Many beautiful 
and costly presents were received.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox will reside on 
Brindley St.

The ceremony was performed by Rev 
P. J. Stackhouse of the Tabernacle.

SACKVILLE, Nov. 30. The death of 
Annie, only daughter of Mrs. Henry 
Estabrooks of Mount View, occurred 

Deceased was twelve 
old.’ Death was due to the se- 

shock she received at the sudden

as a W. H. MOODY. -

TRURO, N. S., Dec. 6.— William H. 
Moody, late collector of customs at 
Yarmouth, N. S., died here today at 
the residence of his son-in-law, David 
Sloan, princical of the Normal School. 
Deceased was at one time warden of 
the county of Yarmouth and was a 
man of genial character and rare liter- 

The body will be

on Monday.man 
until spring. The pallid girl always lacks appe

tite. What little she eats is badly di
gested.

At night she is restless, she doses, 
but doesn’t sleep soundly.

Vital force must be increased, new

years
vere
death of her father a few weeks ago.
The family have the sympathy of the 
community in their bereavement. Fu
neral took place on Wednesday. Rev.
J. L. Dawson conducted the’ service..Interment at Upper Sackviile cemetery. | rebulldlng uke place belore she will

feel like she ought.
Dr. Hamilton had invaluable experi

ence in these cases and found nothing

A chance to buy gpod winter over
coats at less than the factory prices 
is now being offered by J. N. Harvey 
in the Opera House block. A large 
number of lines ta which the sizes are 
broken have been -grouped -together 
and greatly reduced in price to clear. 
Mail orders will be carefully attended 
to. Read his ad. ' on page 1 of this 
issue.

matters were discussed, vice for the groom. -Rev. Charles Col-

ary attainments, 
interred at Yarmouth. ,i

COMFORT CURRIE.
FREDERICTON JUNCTION, Nov.

I gas £
Mrs. Currie was 84 years old and sut- drake and Butternut.

Dr. Hamilton s pills begin by cleans

JOHN BARBER.
ROCKLEY-McKILLOP 4- -HOPEWELL HILL, Nov. 29.—John 

Barber, one of the oldest residents of 
this county and a most highly esteem
ed citiien, died at his home at Albert • T'Anbonnn Ont,on Tuesday, at the advanced age of 91 “rits Dr Chto?^idï.ey-Liver Fills 
years. The deceased Was a man of "rlts: , , *-naBes namey 
sterling integrity, and during a long completely cured m<| of 
and honorable life had-Justly earned Patlon, rheumatism stomarii troub e 
the high position which he occupied in; and a very severe kidney trouble after 
the respect and esteem of those with ! years o£ suffering. I am now slxts^ 
whom he was associated., In his young- eiSht years of age atm v< 
er days the deceased lived in Caledonia, fsr what Dr. Chashs^l 
where he was a successful farmer. He Pills have done for me,” 
removed from there to this village, la- 1 ,1 =
ter on taking up his residence at Al- 
bert, where he had live# f«ir 30 years 
or more. He is survived by two sons—
Geo. W. Barber, 'merchant, and Ezra IT |1 IlflL
O. Barber, a prominent farmei* of Al- 
bert; and two daughters—Mrs. Wm.
J. Anderson of Albert and ' Mrs. Valen- Ml . ■ 
tine Smith of this place. The funeral, 
which was very largely attended, took -,h?' l*1
place today, interment being made in Sf-H ’;A ||i<
the new cemetery at this village. Rev.
Mr. Hicks, pastor of the Methodist
church, conducted the services, * UlvSlIlslS V '

WEDNESDAY. The home of James McKHIop, at 
W9M Fort Dufferin, was the scene of a hap-

8. Hart Green, one of the recent I py gathering on Wednesday evening, 
graduates of the St. John Law School, wben the marriage took place of his 
left for Chicago last evening, where he daughter, Miss Ida Isabelle McKillop, 
will visit relatives for about one | and Wm Henry P.ockIey.
9MMi -'

SEVERE KIDNEY TROUBLE.
BELYEA-McNEILL.

of ^vhfch she bore with wonderful for-1 tag the system and purifying the blood; 
tttude Of late years she made her they also improve digestion and render 
home with her daughter, Mrs. C. L. food ready for absorption. Additional

Mrs. nourishment is quickly supplied and

A very pretty wedding took place 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 28, at the 
home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Annie__ ______ ______ The cere-

mra» Mr- Green will then proceed I mony was performed by the Rev. G. „ tr-mn«hire when her
to Western Canada, where he Intends [ F gcovU. The bridesmaid was Miss 
to practice law.

Clarke, at Fredericton Junction.
Currie leaves three sons-John, Milton the patient is fast strengthened and 

nd two daughters, Mrs. invigorated. - '
daughter, Winifred, was united in mar
riage to Le Baron Belyea of St. John. 
Rev. Mr. Johnston of the First Bap
tist church officiated. The ceremony 
was performed ln the presence of only 
the immediate friends of .the family. 
The bride was attired in a pretty pearl 
grey dress. She received many hand
some presents. The groom’s gift to his 
bride was a beautiful gold pin set with 
pearls. Mr. Belyea was a member of 
the FairviUe Kingsville band. Mr. and 
Mrs. Belyea expect to come to St. John 
to reside.

Maiaie Rockier, sister of the groom, 
and Mr. Cummings was the best man. 
Following the wedding there was a 
supper, at which the health of the-Trap
py couple was honored. They receiv
ed many wedding remembrances.

ta»!and S. L.
Chas. Segee and Mrs. C. L. Clarke.Conductor Miles Wilshn had one of 

his ribs broken yesterday afternoon 
about 3 o’clock while his train was 
being shunted in the yard.

being Joined with some other cars, 
end after setting the brake. Conductor 
Wilson started to enter his car. As 
hu was opening the door his train 
struck the other cars quite forcibly 
and ho was thrown against the edge of 
the car door quite heavily, the impact 
rousing the fracture.

Full of spirit; ruddy and strong to 
the girl that assists her system by Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills.

Miss Mildred B. Hastings, only |
daughter of Alexander and Anna Hast- ^ “=?wen’ ol Hallburton, speaks
ings, died fit her home Summer Hill, ^ Hamilton's Pills I find
Queens county, on Wednesday mom- _ “tag! 28th inst.; after a short Illness of ™y Byst.e™ wond*rfu^y ^uilt up. It
consumption, aged 15 yearn. Her re- f ““j ^'h^vTnow^vldTnoe'' 
mains were laid to rest in the Pres- î,. W,'*“d’ 1 have n”w * g?°d 
byterian cemetery on Friday afternoon, «te.- sleep more soundly »nd awaken

■ V -CHANEY-MARCH. Itov. J. Spencer, rector of Gagetown ^“^“^Hred^nd^^tod
1 . conducted the service at the house and V ” Uredand depI?*sed’

The marriage of Miss Elma Louise I Iook6<1 “ “ a severe illness washang-
' March, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Er- MARY ANN FLO\fFR. my h«ad-
nest C. March, to Captain A. Carleton “Nothing could give quicker results
Chancy of New York was solemnized Word wao received here Saturday than Dr. Hamilton’s Pill* god I strong-
at 3.30 p. m. on Nov. 28th at the home afternoon of the sad death of Mary ly advise every young woman to use
of the bride, 48 Chester street, W. Ann Flower,beloved wife of Geo. Flower them.
Somerville. Immediately after the of Sheffield. The deceased, who was
ceremony Capt and Mrs. Chaney left a daughter of Mr. Lowney of Marys-
for New York and Philadelphia and vine, was 34 years of age. A husband
later will sail for Porto Rico and the and one child are left to mourn their ford, Conn., U. S. A., and Kingstron,

loss.

mMILDRED B. HASTINGS.
The train 1was

JENNEY - DONOVAN.

A very pretty wedding was celebrat
ed in the Holy Cross Cathedral, Bos
ton, on Wednesday, 'NoV. 28th, when 
Miss Mary Adelaide Donovan, second 
daughter of Mrs. Daniel Donovan, of 
Petersvilie, N. B., was united in mar
riage to Frederick John Jenney, of 
Malden. Mass. The bride looked'very 
charming and winsome ta a brown 
tailor-made suit with a sable hat and 

She was attended by Miss Min-

h:;

i-

The death of James Debow, of Up- 
ham. Kings County,' on Monday, Dec.

first Èrëak in the oldest6, made the
Iflpiets In New Brunswick, if not ln 
ill Canada. James, Rlthard and Eliza 
Denow. were bom on April 7th, 1823, furs, 
therefore making theif ages 84 years nie Leach, of Boston, while George 
mri eight months. Mr. DcBojv hao al- Donovan, brother of the bride, snpport- 
r.ay-t enjoyed -good health, and also ed the groom. After the ceremony the 

jteve the others, and he was smart and happy couple repaired to 157 Shirley 
Active until the last, when he wai call- street. Winthrop, Mass., where they 
Id suddenly away. will reside-

EDITH PUTNAM WEIR.
The death ot~ Miss Edith Putnam 

Weir, second daughter of Dr. Weir, of 
Doaktown, occurred on Saturday af
ternoon. The deceased was in her six
teenth year. The funeral will take 
place on Monday.

glsagAll dealers sell Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 
,25c. per box or five boxes for 61, by 
mail from N. C. Poison A Co., Hart-
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-♦ OTTAWA, Dec. 11.- 
(*• colonial is going to de 
v power in the Petite
♦ By putting in a syste: 
■* it is claimed contint
♦ can be secured at all * 
<- tide. Enough power 
•e- veloped to operate t
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